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School board battles over post
The new principal of South Brun
swick High School may have full board
approval but appointment of his ad
ministrative assistant brought on
verbal crossfire between school board
members and the superintendent.
At Monday’s board of education
meeting, Portia Forbes of the school
board first questioned the temjrorary
appointm ent of the principal’s
assistant, a position created last year
to solve disciplinary problems. Last
year’s appointment was for three
months and- then extended to the full
year.
John Longo, athletic director of
South Brunswick High School, took the
post which involved discipline and
coordinating students activities plus
athletics.
The new principal, Richard Kaye,
35, unanimously approved Monday by
the Board of Education, had said he
wanted the administrative post kept
until he grew familiar with the school
and assessed its problems,
Mrs. Forbes said she thought one
man wearing three hats was difficult,
too much for one person and that the
roles were conflicting. How can one

encourage students to join activities
and be an effective disciplinarian too,
she asked. “I just can’t see the three
duties lumped together.”
President of the board of education,
Dave Daniels said Mr. Kaye had told
him he would like to have Mr. Longo
assume the position while he got
established.
But despite that, request, Eugene
Glazer, board member, urged his
colleagues not to pass the resolution
creating a position from Aug. 1,1974 to
July 31, 1975 until the principal, Mr.
Kaye, has a chance to study his ad
ministrative needs.
"Again we are setting up a double
standard. Last May we got together to
vote on reorganization and then said
those affected by the decisions would
have a say in the decisions, but when
99 per cent of the high school faculty
objected that they did not have input in
the planning process, we agree to
postpone reorganization until we could
get the input of those affected by it,”
he said. Last May’s reorganization
plan would have done away with
coordinators said to bottleneck
communication between teachers and

the principal.
/
He added that the board was now
telling the principal that they were,
going to reorganize his department,
when they should be giving him a vote
of confidence. The principal should
understand the school and then
determine how he wants it organized,
said Mr. Glazer.
(
He said the appointment of a tem
porary disciplinarian was buying
peace for a man who couldn’t handle
the situation. His remark was aimetr
at ex-principal Richard Slaven, 30,
who resigned in July to go to Kent
Roosevelt School, Kent, Ohio after a
year of turmoil during his principalship.
Mrs. Lorraine Murray echoed that
sentiment when she said she reluc
tantly went along with last year’s
temporary appointment because she
felt the board of education had to bail
out Richard Slaven. “I would hope the
board of education doesn’t make a
practice of creating positions to bail
out staff members; I hope we’re very
careful in creating positions.” She
said she didn’t think the new principal
would need as much help.

Superintendent Jam es Kimple
answered these arguments by saying
the administrator would be forerf to
do in seven months what normally
takes school districts a year and ha&
to do: he would have to evaluate the
school before the middle states
association of secondary schools and
the N.J. department of education
make their evaluations this year.
“That is an organizational job In
itself," Dr. Kimple said. “The new
principal requested the position be
filled and that it be filled with this
particular person. I believe the time to
create a position is before difficulties'
arise. This has nothing to do with
reorganization of the high school but is
merely giving additional duties to a
permanent staff member.”
The resolution to appoint John
Longo administrative assistant for
student activities, athletics, and
discipline from Aug. 1, 1974 to July 31,
1975 was approved with two members
voting no. Mr. Longo’s salary will be
$19,328.
The new principal's salary at $28,000
is up from Mr. Slaven’s salary of
$22,500.

Citizens question town spending

X-T,i

Children aren't chicken
DESPITE SOUTH BRUNSWICK CHILDREN THINKING she
was "Big Bird" from Sesarhe Street Television Program, Ms.
N.J. Chicken visited local Shop Rite grocery stores and met
Mitchell Feinsod, age 4, 6 Calvin Road, ahd Crista McCarty,

age 4, 22 Starling Road, both of Kendall Park. Ms. Chicken is
22-year-old Monica Fenton, Belle Mead, graduate o f Briarcliff
College who plans to join the Peace Corps. (Photo and caption by Stuart Crump).

14 of 500 get teacher posts
Out of 500 applicants, 100 interviews,
the board of education appointed 14
teachers for salaries of up to $150,000.
Monday the school board also ap
proved the transfers of three of the
school staff, approved $68,000 in
cafeteria workers' salaries (an in
crease of 8.7 per cent) and accepted
the resignation of five teachers, three
from the high school, one from Deans
Elementary School and one from
Crossroads Middle School.
Tpiree maternity leaves were ac
cepted and the leaves of absence
granted to Arthur Spangenburg, ac
ting assistant principal of Crossroads
School. Mr. Spangenberg will be
participating in a career seminar and
sabbatical sponsored by the depart
ment pf education.
Another leave of absence was
granted Chris J. Nilsen, Crossroads
School Lwhich prompted board of
educatiCn members to question board
policy on granting leaves. Mrs. Theta
Duffy questioned the advisability of
leaving a position unfilled or creating
a post that would only be a one-year
job, limiting the number of applicants
who would be interested.
Teachers transferred included one
transferred from Kingston to
Crossroads special education; a
maintenance man and clerk-typist
were also transferred. New appointees
include Jam es P arker, special
education. Crossroads; Gwenclolyn
Sue McMunn, social worker, Deana
Kirsch, speech therapist; Bonnie Sue
Fishbein, special education at the high
school; Leslie Modes, social worker;
Evelyn C arter, reserve teacher;

Linda Morcroft, elementary teacher.
Deans; Joyce Davis, English teacher.
Crossroads; Marlene Glickman,
reserve teacher; Sandra Stillwell,
physical
education
teacher,
Crossroads; John Cronin, general
elem entary teacher. Crossroads;
Edward Netherland, industrial arts
teacher.
Crossroads;
Gwen
Stechschulte, Deans teacher.
In other action the board of
education:
— awarded $18,0(X) in bus contracts
for private school students.
— announced cafeteria food prices
were up lOh per cent, increasing
prices.

—awarded busing contract to Curtis
Conover for $6,790 for busing athletic
teams.
— awarded $7,226.43 to five com
panies for high school athfetic supplies
and equipment.
■
— awarded $2,408.19 to three
companies for supplying industrial
arts classes with lumber and supplies.
-— appointed two cheerleading
advisors, an attendance secretary, • '
— awarded C. W. Bollinger Co.,
Montclair, N.J. the bid for sports
teams insurance coverage.
awarded 12 cents per mile to
school personnel using vehicles for
business.
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Q u o te of th e w e e k
“ W e're going to say to the new (high school) prin1
cipal, ‘here, here’s a school, get in there, touch it,
i
feel it, roll around in it, find out w hat it’s about,
|
then come to us and tell US how it’s going to be
1
reorganized’...M an, this board went through nine
|
m onths screening 100 applicants and it took us a
|
year to find out we had a loser...W e had meetings
|
realized the school was getting more and more un1
m anageable so we bought peace. Now we are
f
prejudging the new principal by saying he also ca n ’t
|
handle the situation.”
1
Eugene Glazer, m em ber of the Board of
|
E d u c a tio n , a rg u in g a g a in s t te m p p ra ry a p i
pointm ent of an adm inistrative assistant to handle
|
South Brunswick High School’s discipline, school
|
activities, and athletics.
|
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Citizen’s
packed
T uesday’s
m arathon township com m ittee
meeting to air their views about
wanting/not wanting water, about
wanting/not wanting the proposed
new municipal building.
Most were concerned about paying
higher taxes because of these projects
and about utilities assessments. Only
the F orsgate W ater Company’s
comments succeeded in influencing
committeemen to take a second look.
More study will be given the $155,000
Stults Road to Cranbury South River
Road water line which Forsgate Water
Co. says is within their water rights
franchise in that area. An executive
from the company says customers on
the other size of Stults Road had come
to the company asking them to extend
water mains but they thought it was
the township’s area so they sent them
to the township. The company
spokesmen said they would protest
their* rights by appropriate legal ac
tion. (
I
Township attbrney Andre Gruber
said the franchise was not exclusive
and so allowed the township to supply
mains. Another citizen asked who
asked for the mains? He said he
thought people on Major Road needed
water more. Township committeemen
tabled the ordinance for further study
and until the Aug. 26 meeting.
Another water main costing the
benefitors $195,000 nms west on Route
130 from Georges Road to Broadway
Road, also in Forsgate Water Com
pany’s area and run to a pumping
station. As on Stults’Road, Forsgate
has rights on one side of Route 130 and
claims a franchise covering both sides
of the road. One company spokesman
said the township was asking
property owners to meet needs a
private company meets at tbeir own
expense. Mayor Hans Rueschmann
said the water company would pass on
the expense in higher rates.
Assessments for the area run as low as
$439 and as high as $40,000 depending

upon acreage, une company will pay
for the line on both sides of the road,
the Forsgate spokesmen complained.
Mr. Rueschmann said they would in
either case. Final action on the
$195,000 ordinance, will be Sept. 3.
Approved was a $95,000 Route
130/Lawrence Brook Deans Rhode
Hall Road water line extension which
will serve tracts of land, three
residents and Imperial Kitchens.
Attorney
Edw ard
Picone
represented the owner of Imperial
Kitchens in protesting that his client
was never approached on the water
main and did not ask for it. Since he
has a well how can he benefit and
where is the urgent need for the water
main, Mr. Picone asked.
Attorney Andre Gruber cited three
homeowners who, requested water and
Mayor Hans Rueschmann said Mr.
Picone’s cUept,_jBf.o\j|1.4 probably pay
less than $1,0'00 in assessm ents.
Assessments, ,he said, were from
$30,000 to $670 and property owners all
along the road would benefit; industry
would be attracted to the farmland
with utilities installed. These would
provide higher tax payments.
Mr. Gruber said the fact that
someone has a well is no evidence that
he won’t benefit by a water line and he
will be assessed.
Another waterline on Greenview
Road costing $24,000 - low because
public works employees will be used to
install it met with questions from
property owner Richard Zinna. He
asked what he would be assessed and
was told between $250 and $600 over 10
years. Greenview resudebts, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Piggot who with other
residents have had their wells run dry
and had to cart water asked how soon
they would get the lines. With a sup
plies bid of 30 days, a 20 day waiting
period and approval not coming until a
Sept. 3 vote they were told it would be
as soon as the township could do it.
For the Docks Corner Road sewer
lines $52,588.10 was assessed eight
property owners by assessm ent

commissioners Alfred Gaissert, J
Kenneth Stout and Carl Stoer. Five
property owners will pay $15,000 for a
similar Route 130 sewer line tie in at
Docks Corner Road.
, 'The proposed new municipal
building bordering Kingston Lane,
Route 522, and Reichler Park and.the
reconstruction of the present
municipal building for police
department use, plus the purchase of
land brought public comment at
Tuesday’s meeting.
Particularly vocal was Harold
Roemer, Finnegan’s Lane. He said
citizens could not pay their taxes now
and wondered how necessary a new
building is when construction costs are
at an all-time high and residents are
hurt by inflation. The municipal
building will cost an estim ated
$1,472,(MX) while reconstruction of the
present building will cost $708,000 and
land will be purchased fpr $195,000.

Mayor Rueschmann explained those
figures derived'from estimates by
architects who surveyed the area and
told them of the need because of \
cramped space and an illegal parking
of mobile homes for department use.
No architect has been engaged, the
building will be built for 10 years’
projected population growth; beyond
that wings will be added, residents
were told. A courtroom will
be away from the police as recom
mended by the administrative office of
the courts so to preserve municipal
courts systems. Now, the police
facilities are insecure, said Mayor
Rueschmann.
Mr. Rueschmann said the com
mitteemen themselves had qualms
about the tax burden they were
placing upon citizens but hoped more
and more industries’ coming to the
township would broaden the tax base
and relieve that burden. He said a
factor for inflation was contained in
the estimate, construction would begin
in 18 months, and public input would
be welcomed.
Residents and property owners from

Route
held in limbo for 10 years
now with the county’s promise, to
realign that road and come through
•one resident’s house, wondered how
long the township would take to
purchase their lands for the new
building. Paul Williams owns some of
that land and says he can neither rent
nor sell it because of municipal and
county plans.
In other action the Township
committee:
--awardeo concrete Pipe bids to
Mancrete Inc., Somerville, $16,812;
Brent Materials Co. $1,527.50; Griffin
Pipe Products $361,620; Mancrete Inc.
$3,827.50.
-increased the planning board at
torney's retainer from $2,000 to $2,400.
Awarded retainers to Andre Gruber,
Township attorney for $750 for in
surance (liability) bids; $45 for
representing the township in an u rb an .
league suit against the zoning board
claiming exclusionary zoning; $3,000
for defending the township in a zoning
suit waged by Stephen and Anna
Brenner claiming zoning deprives
them.
-introduced a fence ordinance for
fences not over four feet high, no more
than SO per cent solid material,
durable against wind and water. To be
heard publicly Sept. 3.
-transferred liquor licenses from
the Maplewood Inn to TA Dayton
Manor; to Miss Americana Ltd from,
Joe and Ed Inc.
-approved an out of court set
tlement on an alleged mining
violation, against Joseph and George
Spilatore for mining illegally. The
Spiiatores were not fined, were ^yen a
year to correct the grading and return
the mined materials, and their deeds
would be held in escrow and forfeited
should they default. They claimed
their mining of the Mayor Road area
predated the mining ordinance so they
never got a variance, says Andre
Gruber, township attorney. The
township is terminating its superior
court stop order.

A ge hasn't touched M ae Brabson
by Husan Graw
The only thing old about Mae
Brabson, age 78, is her shillelagh.
It belonged to her paternal grand
father around 150 years ago and when
he died the Irish relatives she
corresponded with for years sent her
the ancient club. Mrs. Brabson said he
didn’t use it as a club but as a walking
stick. Her father told her her grand
father went to mass all duded yp^vlth
his shillelagh and a Prince Albert suit.
Her own father was more ascetic
and so upset he couldn’t be a Roman
Catholic priest he left Wexford County
in southern Ireland and came to the
United States. "And do you know why
he couldn't be a priest?" asks Mae
Brabson. "Because he had sliced part
of a finger off while working for a
butcher. In those days you had to be
perfect."
Her parents had 12 children and
lived on Livingston Avenue in
Livingston Park where her father
worked for the railroad. The town got
to be known as frogtown because Mrs.
Brabson and other children began to
c a ll it that because of frogs croaking in
the brook.
It was in "Frogtown” she met her.
husband who was from a farm in
Kingston and sold fruits from a wagon.
He asked her mother whether she
wanted to buy cantalopes and Mrs.
Brabson said he meant muskmelpns.
The relationship bloomed after he
brought her home from a funeral.
"And the dove of peate flew over,”
says Mrs. Brabson, beatifically.
The dove must have been a stork
because the Brabsons had five
children spaced so Mrs, Brabson
never got to work which is a good thing
because half the organiiationr' In

Monmoutn Junction, might never
have been without Mae Brabson.
In 1924 she was the first PTA
president at the one-room Monmouth
Junction School; a charter member of
the ladies Auxiliary of the Monmouth
Junction fire company, now 50 years
old; she was one of the first members
of St. Cecilia’s club and she helped
populate the town with Sterling,
George, Kiki, Betty, and Terry all who
remained in South Brunswick.
“1 won’t let them go out of town,"
she says. When she came here 59
years ago and settled on East New
Road there were only lO houses in
town. Her husband helped start a fire
department and when the war came
along helped start a first aid squad
which Mrs. Brabson joined and got her
daughter-in-law to join.
Both Mrs. Brabsons would drive and
pick up patients since, when the squad
was formed in 1942, the men were at
war. As captain of the squad Mrs.
Brabson remembers 10 or 12 annual
parades when she had to march on
backroads sweating.
She also remembers picking up a
pregnant woman in labor who was
moaning and groaning and crying
about the pain of motherhood. The
younger Mrs. Brabson when asked if
she had ever been a mother said, since
she was a grade school teacher, that
she was mother to 38 children. The
poor pregnant questioner passed out.
Mrs. Brabson also helped form an
American Legion auxiliary but despite
all these activities became famous
with relatives for homemade bread
and delicious apple pie. She also
embroiders, paints textiles,- - makes
pillow cases and aprons for her
talented and artistic grandchildren. Of
her 11 grandchildren, she says " I’m

trying to keep up with them."
In the meantime she tries to keep up
with the races. Like most of the Irish,
she loves horses and in 1958 owned
two. "Ranger Girl,” a thoroughbred
who won his first race and excited the
Brabsons more by losing subsequent
races, “would eat anything green but
green candy, and wasn’t even Irish,”
she say,$.
Her son Terry bought the horses and
took off for the army so the harness
racing was left to his parents.
Like a racehorse herself, Mrs.
Brabson’s daughter-in-law says when
she’s told there’s a trip somewhere,
she’s ready to go. She has traveled
throughout the Northeastern coast and
Canada, alone on a bus.
She also travels each week to Senior ,
Citizen luncheons where she keeps
South Brunswick’s senior citizens
laughing.
Her 79th birthday will be next week
)on Aug. 18. But she says she’s only 39
' and talking to her, one would believe
it.

recycling sch ed u le
The Recycling Center off Pyne Road
in Kendall Park will be open this
Saturday, August 10, to receive waste
glass and aluminum. Young people
from the fellowship group of the
Presbyterian Church of Dayton will be
on hand to help from lo a.m. to noon.
Glass and aluminum should be clean.
Rings should be removed from glass
battles. Labels do not need to be
removed.
Waste paper for recycling can be
taken to the South Brunswick
municpal land fill off East New Road
in Monmouth Junction,

MAE BRABSON, having lived In this community fpr 59 years, founded many
local organizations and services. Here she sits with a shillelagh which was her
Irish grandfather's and sent to her when he died in County Wexford. The gen

tleman was "peaceable’’ she says and did not use it as a club but as a walking
stick when he was duded up in his Prince Albert attire. "He thought he was
King Tut," she says.
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letters to the editor
M a yo r fa ils?
Dear Editor;
Mayor Hans Rueschmann,
representing
Hie South
Brunswick township com 
mittee has miserably failed
the residents of the Pigeon
Swamp area. He contends that
he is placing his faith in the
state to take care of the
residents who will be
displaced by the park. This
faith being placed in the state,
brings to mind the tactics
displayed by the biblical
figure Pontius Pilate who
sym bolically washed his
hands of a difficult situation.
Mr. Rueschmann seems to
easily shirk the leadership the
voters of South Brunswick
have bestowed upon him Why
is he passing the buck to the
state? Shouldn’t he be
championing the cause of the
Pigeon Swamp area residents,
to insure that a fair price will
be paid them for their land;
shouldn't he be leading the
fight to allow residents to
maintain their homes with a
modest portion of land to dwell
on?
The South
Brunswick
Democratic Party favors the
acquisition of Pigeon Swamp
Park, yet fails to see why
residents must be pressured
from their homes, when the
park is designed to be of the
preserve nature, rather than a
heavily active recreation
area. We Democrats also fail
to see the logic in allowing a
polluting ratable like the
asphalt plant off Dean’s Pond
Road to remain, when life-long
residents must go.

James Kopencey
Democratic Municipal
Chairman
7 Parson Road

The shoe fits
To the Editor:
Although Mr Chrinko's
name was not mentioned in
my letter (July 25 issue) he
feels 'the shoe fits him." He
should know. 1 appreciate
learning that King Canute,
while he did try to stop the
tide, did so to prove the point
he was not divine. The Belgian
king showed hum ility—our
■South Brunswick "King
Canute " obviously does not.
As for distortion—the
cartoon displayed as part of
the Chrinko letter is not a
"1968 Republican campaign
ad "—because Mr. Chrinko
was already on the Township
Committee in 1968. I believe
the cartoon was used in Mr.
Chrinko’s 1966 campaign.
Secondly, 1 never paid for this
ad nor for any other campaign
material I did collect some
funds for Republican cam
paigns. Bills were (»aid by the
Republican party treasurer.
Abraham Dobin
Monmouth Junction, N.J,

Landfill improved
After tighter solid waste
management rules enacted
July 1 by the Bureau of Solid
wastes, conditions at the .New
Road landfill have improved.
Surface
grades
had
restricted water drainage The
land fill caused an odor
problem because final cover of
the wastes was inadequate
Large areas were u s ^ to
operate thus the operating
face exceeded 150 feet, con
trary to state law, according to
a board of health citation.
~G eorge Brown, board of
health sanitary inspector, was
making daily visits to the
landfill and has found the
conditions improved. He says
he has never seen the rats
Kendall Park
residents
complained about. He says the
odor problem has been
elim inated, the Princeton

Disposal company, landfill
owners are now covering the
fill daily
.According to state sanitary
code the operating face is now
15(1 feet in width eliminating
areas form erly uncovered.
The pond of water in the west
of the fill has been drained and
the front and eastern side of
the fill covered. Ditches have
been dug to alleviate ponding.
New landfill rules enforced
by the department of en
v iro n m e n ta l
p ro tectio n
require daily covere, and
allow DEP officialkto'monitod
water to see that ground water
is not being polluted.
Landfill operators might
increase their costs which in
turn will increase disposal
costs to residents by an
estimated five per cent, say
state officials.

Students to hold meeting
on Rt. 5V8-27 intersection

Power play o v e r trade schools
m ay hurt students, drain cash

Mayor Rueschmann’s stand
IS another
unfortunate
example of a weak antihumanistic approach to
governm ent, where large
business interests reign
supreme, and the average
citizen stands at the bottom.

An assembly bill proposes that vocational
education be put under the departm ent of higher
education---com parable to putting local high
schools under Trenton State College or Rutgers admitiistrators.
The bill would remove the control of vocational
education from the com missioner of education and
the state board of education and transfer it to the
chancellor and state board of higher education.
The idea was prom pted by three union county
assemblymen. It specifies how a county vocational
school can be put under the jurisdiction of the
d e p a rtm e n t of h ig h e r e d u c a tio n . T e a c h e rs,
educators and members of the state Parent Teacher
Association join in seeing this as a dangerous
precedent. Any vocational school could be used as
vocational school for higher education if the county
freeholder petitioned the chancellor of higher
education to assume jurisdiction over the school.
The chancellor will then reorganize the school as a
county college.
The bill further states the contract between the
almighty chancellor and the county board of
trustees cannot be broken - w ithout the chancellor's
approval. In the meantime while more public of
ficials’ jobs are being made and more power being
given the board of higher education, no county can
create another vocational school for the poor high
school students getting short shrift in the newly
created college.
County, local and post-graduate technical
schools will be competing for the same money and
the state departm ent of higher education will get
most o f it.
Students being trained by educators who un
derstand their needs, their educational background
and local vocational needs of area businesses will be
forced to enter schools crowded with post-high
school graduates, to be given technical skills by
educators who are not familiar with their schools or
locale.
State laws guarantee a student the right to
education until he has graduated yet now the state
is denying a student the right to free public
education within his 12 years in school. Area
vocational technipal schools have flourished and
provided excellent program s at secondary and post
secondary levels since 1965 yet Assembly bill 1323
and Senate Bills 1062-1063 would diminish secon
dary school offerings by removing vocational
education for local control.
"It eliminates an option a school drop-out or
potential drop-out might take to help him complete
high school," says Karl Juelch, adm inistrative
assistant to the superintendent of Middlesex Coun
ty Vocational Schools. "These kids become
ineligible for vocational education if vocational
educatioa becomes part of the county college
system." .
“ It's a power play,""says Bernard Siegel, of the
Middlesex County Vocational School in E ast B run
swick. State officials dislike the declining role of
higher education and the increased popularity of
vocational education and so intend to take over
vocational education because th a t’s where the in
terest is, he says.
County officials assert the present chancellor of
higher eilucation needs his ego uplifted with further
responsibilities. But should our students suffer
because of megalomania in the state governm ent?
W eakening our excellent county vocational
school to provide for a county vocational college
when students can gain enough technical expertise
in high school to prepare them for jobs is senseless.
Using funds to support another county college
(when college enrollment is down), increasing
b u re a u c ra c y , th u s d ep letin g a lre a d y low
educational resources is also senseless.
After being taken over, county vocational schools
are supposed to operate as before--w ith less
monev more officials and a confused hierarchy. All
this to give the chancellor and state board of higher
education more to do.

A concerned group of
citizens led by four local
college students met this past
Monday to discuss the
groundwork necessary to
correct
the
hazardous
situation that now exists at the
Routes 518-27 intersection.
Comments at the meeting
showed much promise and
decisive action will commence
after final decision making
this coming Monday, August
12 at 8 p.m.
All concerned citizens who
were not aware of the last
meeting are encouraged to
attend this meeting whiiih will
be held in the home of Tom
Mullen. His house is located

Legion names command
Martin Monroe of the Lt. John Farnkopf Post 401, Monmouth
Junction has been installed as commander of the Middlesex
County American Legion not the post commander as
incorrectly reported in last week's Central Post.
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Lisa Fiore
chosen
Lisa Fiore, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Fiore, 14
Bedford Road, won a blue
ribbon in the Western
Pleasure Class horse show
entitling her to represent all
Middlesex County in the Aug.
31 New Jersey sta te 4-H
competition, at Thompson’s
Park, Jamesburg.
■

The horse she won the
ribbons on and will be showing
is a resto re d quarterhorse
named Brlte I Priest.
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CANCERCARE

$20,000 was given Cancer
Care Inc., for studying
catastrophic illnesses

adjacent to (he A&P food store
before Henderson Rd. going
northbound bn Rt. 27.
The house is white and a van
will be in the driveway.
Petitions will soon be cir
culated and all people who are
aware of the dangerous
situation that exists at this
intersection are asked to make
it their point to sign this
petition.
The next Central Post will
detail locations of the petition.
If anyone has any suggestions
or information and cannot
attend the meeting, please
send a letter to P.O. Box 123,
Kendall Park.

K e n d a ll P a r k B a p tis ts
s p o n s o r r a d io p r o g ra m

WELDING EQUIPMENT at the East Brunswick vocational school is subject to intense safety
precautions. Students made the table they sit around and when working with gas or
electrical welding gear must wear special glasses. The light is so intense with electrical
welding students are in curtained rooms wearing glasses and gloves.

"Living Reality,” a church- evangelist for over 40 years
sponsored program will be with GARBC, will preach at
aired at 1:30 p.m,, Saturday, the 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. worship
services. All are invited.
Aug. 10, on WAWZ.
Ten Sunday school classes
Ralph Weer will have
for all ages will begin Sunday, thePastor
Bible study for the mid
Aug. 11, at 9:45 a.m. at the week prayer service, Wed
Kendall Park Baptist Church.
Rev. John C arrara, an nesday, Aug. 14, at 7:30 p.m.

Vocational schools train youna
........... ..... .... ........ ...........................

their second semester students
then choose their field of
specialization.
”We haye found,” says East
■Brunswick principal Bernard
Siegel, ‘that of the ninth
graders who come in and are
cycled through
various
courses, almost half change
the first choice designation
they made when they en
tered.”
Schools are often traditional
in
teaching techniques.
Students study language arts
and science related to their
trades
coursfeh
which
are
rem edial
because
the students who come to
vocational schools are nonacademic, Some are potential
dropouts, says Mr. Siegel,
Since most are from the
working classes their parents
are more traditional in their
THE EAST BRUNSWICK TECHNICAL SCHOOL of the Middlesex County Vocational
thinking and ungraded classes
School system has a beauty culture curriculum with a completely equipped beauty shop
or
other
innovations
where local patrons pay vastly reduced prices for hair care.
would not please their parents,
he says.
by Susan Graw
Teachers in the shops must
other counties come to the schools learn auto mechanics,
school even though the $650 carpentry, electrical trades, have had six years experience
When will men learn that tuition is not high. Few out-of- electronics, machine shop, in their trade and have 40
men who work with their county students are ad m itt^'; ;p a in tin g '^ n tr,‘7decotating, hours of college education
hands are just as illustrious as becatise of the high demand plumbing,,' pfi'ntjjjg', technical courses. Academic subject
those who work with their for places in the schools.
drafting, tiph'dlstery, welding, teachers meet the sam e
brains?
Three older vocational high baking, ornam ental hor educational requirements as
Perhaps the vbcatioi^l schools include those in New ticulture, sewing, beauty those in any othdr high school.
education system of Mi'd- Brunswick built in 1919 with culture, fashion design. The
Classrooms
are
selfdlesex County is on the way to 300 places for students; one in Woodbridge school which was contained units with toilets,
proving that. It is the oldest Perth Amboy built in 1929 with for many years an all-girls washing facilities and water
county vocational system in 400 students and one in school but is now co fountains in the rooms so there
the nation having been in Woodbridge built in 1939 with educational was one of the is no reason for wandering in
existence for 60 years.
350 places. A new school first of the nation’s vocational the halls. Industrial equip
South Brunswick sent 28 scheduled for completion in schools to train practical ment in one room at East
students to the four Middlesex 1977 will be in Edison town nurses,
Brunswick cost $400,000; it is
County Vocational Schools, the ship. About 40 per cent of those
At the new East Brunswick the type of equipment found at
nearest being E ast Brun enrolled are female; 15 to 18 school, as at the other four U.S. steel for shaping metal,
swick’s. The school in East per cent go on to county schools, adults who want to cutting and grinding it.
Brunswick has a capacity for colleges and junior colleges. learn a trade during the day
In the E a st Brunswick
1,000 students, 19 shops. 21
Nationally 22 per cent of the can enroll. They can enroll in welding room students made
academic classrooms, five boys, 13 per cent of the girl evening extention courses too; the tables. In a room designed
science
laboratories,
a graduates of vocational 5,000 adults attend.
for building electrical outlets
l i b r a r y , g y m n a s iu m , programs in 1960 went to
Space is available to adults the houses used as models
cafeteria, auditorium. It was college within 5 years of during the day because were built by students.
built in 1969 and has a long graduation and a nationally regular students spend half Students service machines
waiting list for students to get conducted followup survey
their school day in academic and repair them because it
in.
showed within tiiree years of and related subjects and half cost around $80 to get a
Students and their parents graduation more than half had their day in technical classes. repairman to come.
are interviewed after students taken
Safety precautions are at a
some
additional
The first semester of the
apply and are tested. Tuition is education and 30 per cent had ninth grade is devoted to maximum; in the welding
free to Middlesex County gone on to fu rth f studies.
electrical welders
exploratory courses at various classrooms
residents; few others from
wear shielding glasses and are
Students a t ,'ocational shops. At the beginning of
in a curtained off area. Light is
more tolerable with gas
welding so students just wear
glasses.
Students actually repair
cars, some of the cars they use
were destroyed by the Penn
sylvania floods and so
outlawed from use on U.S.
highways. Air conditioning
townsnip to file annual units are repaired and a walkAt Tuesdays’s township didate's first order of financial statem en ts,” Mr.
in ice box was built and wired
committee meeting, Edward business.”
Picone, a former Judge, an-,
L. Picone, Democratic can
Mr. Picone also called upon nounced at the Aug. 6 meeting by students themselves. In the
bakeshop
students make
didate for township com all incumbent township of the township committee.
bakery goods in huge ovens
mittee, made public a committee members in ad
“I believe that the voters and sell to townspeople.
financial statem ent which dition to all key professional have the right to know that I
reflects his net worth as of and appointed officials to would not financially benefit Townspeople also come in
July 1974.
•place individual financial personally in any way from droves to the beauty culture
Requesting that his op statements on file with the public service to the com shop where prices for,
ponents follow his lead and township clerk in an act of munity outside of salary I shampoos to hairdying run
voluntarily disclose their net good faith.
would receive as a member of between $1 and $6 and students
worth, Mr. Picone declared
“ I am asking that the the township committee,” Mr, are always supervised.
The school even has tool
"in today’s atmosphere of township committee draft a Picone stated.
where students are in
public distrust of government, disclosure ordinance making
Mayor Hans Rueschmann cribs
making public a financial it mandatory for all elected accepted the suggestion charge of checking out tools
statement should be- a can and appointed officials in the making no response about just as in industry. In East
drafting section
whether or not he or other Brunswick’s
townshipcommitteemen would students have won awards on
their unique housing models
follow it.
and architectural renderings.
A break-down of Mr.
Attendance in the four
Picone’s net worth of $83,250 is schools is at a daily average of
as
follows:
Fair
market
value
ST. AUGUSTINE’S
a.m Sunday, Aug. ii, at the
90 to 91 per cent, remarkable
Miller Memorial Presbyterian of home $55,000; Mortgage when one considers these are
$30,571;
Equity
$24,429;
I
acre
Masses at St. Augustine’s Church, Ridge Road, Mon
the students who failed to
include a Saturday evening mouth Junction. He is undevelop^ land in. Penn attend regular schools, but
sylvania
$4,000;
10
per
cent
5:30 p.m. school mass, an 8 currently a student at the
these students also know they
p.m. church mass. On Sunday Appalachian Bible Institute, interest in 6.09 acres of un can be sent back to regular
developed
land
in
Hunterdon
at church masses are held at 9 Bradley, W. Va. Assisting in
high schools if they fail to
a.m. and 6 p.m. A school mass the worship service will be County $3,000; Savings Ac attend or cause disciplinary
is held at 8, 11 a.m. and 12:30 Elder Steve V. Sivco of counts (3 accounts) $21,021; problems.
Checking Account (business
•
p.m. Masses dally Monday Somerset.
Students graduating from
and personal) $6,000; Bond vocational schools have a
through Saturday at 8 a.m.
with South Brunswick chapter lower job failure rate and over
Bingo is held Sunday and
CONGREGATION SHARRI of the Elks Club $1,000 at 5 per
Wednesday nights at 7:30 p.m.
95 per cent are placed In jobs.
SHOLOM
cent interest; Cash surrender Students are shown how to
The Knights of Columbus meet
value on life insurance $6,600; apply for a job and can enter
6n the first and third Tuesday
Sabbath
services
at
and the parish council on (he Congregation Sharri Sholom of Personal belongings (fur into cooperative educatiorf
niture, etc.) $7,000; Office
second Sunday at 7:30 p.m.
South Brunswick, Georges equipment $3,000; Legal curriculum, the last half of
their senior year so they can
Road,
will
be
held
at
8
p.m.,
Gu e s t PREACHER
library $1,500; 1973 Ford
Friday, Aug, 9, with Rabbi Country ^ u ir e station wagon learn abut the pressures of the
outside' world. But unlike
Charles R. Hicks of Major Steven D., Scatz officiating. $2,900; 1073 Mazda sedan cooperative program s In
is welcome to at $2,000; Accounts Receivable
Road, Monmouth Junction, Everyone
many high schools, vocational
will be a guest preacher at 10 tend.
$800.
,

Ed Picone discloses worth,
community
calendar wonts officials to follow
Sweet Adelines, All Saints
Compiled weekly from the
Thursday of publication by, the Episcopal Church, Van Dyke
South Brunswick Jaycee-ettes. Road, Princeton, 8 p.m.
Little Rocky Hill F ire
For information or to list
activities, call Mrs. Irma Company, drill, fire house, 7
p.m.
Demarest 297-2544.
Monmouth Junction First
Aid and Rescue Squad, aid
Thursday, August 8
building, 8:30 p.m.
Jewish War Veterans, Post
Monmouth Junction Fire
Temple Beth Shalom, 8:30
Company, fire house, 8 p.m. 766,
Womens Group of Temple p.m.
Beth
Shalom,
regular
Tuesday, August 13
meeting, at the Temple, 9 p.m.
Story Hour, ages 3 up. South
TOPS (take off pounds
Brunswick Public Library, 10
sensibly)
Temple
Beth
a.m.
Children’s Film Program, Shalom, 9 Stanworth Road,
South Brunswick Public Kendall Park, 7:30 p.m.
South Brunswick Township
Library, ll a.m.
Senior Citizens, Dayton
Presbyterian
Church, 1:30
Friday, August 9
p.m.'
Planning Work Session,
Services
Congregation,
Sharri Sholom, Georges Road, municipal building, 8 p.m.
Pioneer Grange 1, grange
Deans, 8 p.m.
Kendall Park Fire Com hall, Dayton, 8 p.m.
V.F.W. Post 9111, post
pany, fire house, 8 p.m.
Alano
(fam ilies
of building, Henderson Road,
8:30 p.m.
alcoholics) St. Augustines
basement, Henderson Road, 9
Wednesday, August 14
p.m.
South Brunswick Lions Club,
Saturday. August 10
Covino’s Restaurant, Route 27
Filin Program, all ages, and Sand Hills Road, 7 p.m.
Board of Health, municipal
South B runsw ick , Public
building, 8 p.m.
Library, 1:30 p.m.
. American Legion, Ladies
Auxiliary, unit 401, post home,
Monday. August 12
Major Road, 8 p.m.
Childrens Film Program,
Troop 89, Constable School,
South Brunswick Public
7:30 p.m.
Library, 10 a.m.
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students go to their jobs fully
trained. Thus their trade
education is not as haphazard
or as dependent upon the
employer who may not get a
greaPVariety of work or have
time or training to teach a
student.
Employers are on advisory
committees which determine
the kind of equipment bought
into classrooms and the type of
skills taught. Businessmen
from the auto industry, ser
vice station attendants or
dealers determine what skills
are taught by specifying what
skills they n e ^ in an em
ployee. A manpower surveya sort of market research-ihto
present and potential in
dustrial and comm ercial
community needs is also
conducted.
The 1968 vocational law
amendm ent said county
schools should meet student’s
needs so administrators walk
a tightrope between student
and employer needs.
”If we worked only with
student needs all we’d have is
■beauty culture and auto
‘ mechanics'trades,” says Earl
Ju elch ,
a d m in is tra tiv e

assistant to the superintendant
of
Middlesex ' County
Vocational Schools.
i
Mr. Juelch helps coordinate
some special programs: one
offered last year for regular

high school students ca^ed
twilight technology allcfved
students in Perth Amboy/ and
Woodbridge to go to e^ ooI
from 3:45 to 5:45 p.m./after
their regular high School
classes. Despite having to
provide th eir own tra n 
sportation and long layovers
between the two sessions—
attendance ran from 80
to
90
per
cent.
Another special program
involved helping trainable
handicapped students leam
trades and if possible transfer
them into the regular school
program s
or
into
a
c o o p e r a tiv e e d u c a tio n
program.
Another program attended
by 267 including 29 adults is a
pilot program run for six
weeks this summer offering
technical school courses in the
summer. It is the only one of
its kind in the state and one of
few in the entire nation. Tliree
South Brunswick residents
attended.
The two school
ad
ministrators stress counselors
p e welcome to bring groups
into the schools; school of
ficials go out and meet -with,
parent teacher organizations.
Recently vocational school
officials came to Crossroads
School to tell children about
ornamental horticulture a new
field nurseries are promoting
for treatment of plants and
understanding of their growth.
Also 6t Crossroads, vocational
education officials helped with
an orientation program for
students studying health oc
cupations.

Mlnyon greets
returning robbl
Rabbi Louis Blumenthal of
Temple Beth Shalom wa$
welcomed back from his. trip
to Israel at Saturday morning
services, July 27, by a mliiyan
(10
men)
from
the
congregation.
Rabbi Blumenthal officiated
at the traditional services and
the reading of the Torah.
Every Saturday at 10:30 a.m.
regular Sabbath services are
held at Temple Beth Shalom in
Kendall Park with a minyan
and Torah reading. Everyone
is welcome to attrad.
Through the remainder- of

the summer Friday evening
services will continue to be
held.at 8 p.m.
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SBHS band to go
to Camp Sno-hill

eens can stage
neighborhoodsale

Final preparations are being
made for the South Brunswick
Higli School Viking Band trip
to Camp Sno-Hill in Penn
sylvania, The Viking Society,
whose members are music
parents, will hold a meeting at
8 p.m. Wednesday, Aug. 14, at
the Monmouth Junction Fire
House, Ridge Road, Mon
mouth Junction.
Any last minute questions
will be answered at this time,
and all details will be
finalized. Anyone not a
member of the Viking Society
is welcome to join the group
which supports the many
activities of the high school
band, marching units and
chorus.
The band and marching
units will spend Aug. 24 to Aug
28 at the camp, practicing for
the fall season. Over 100
students are preparing for the
trip. Mr. Dennis Reid, band
director, has planned a
complete schedule but will
have time for leisure ac
tivities.

By David Miller

Valerie Froscher
studies in Japan
Valerie Froscher, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Wingate
Froscher, 5 Joline Road,
Kendall Park, is one of 40
University of the Pacific
students, Stockton, Ca. who
will leave in September for
study in Japan.
Upon arrival, students will
have a six-week orientation
into the language and culture
of Japan at Kyoto foreign
language school. Students will
then divide into three groups;
academ ic, cultural, work■rtudy. All will live with a
Japanese family and at the
end of the year next spring will
attend a seminar at Sophia
University in Tokyo before
returning to the United States.

HIGH STYLE
By M R . G EO RG E

Mrs. M itchell A. B arrack

Deborah Messina
weds Mitchell Barrack

M is s

Kirkpatrick Chapel, Rutgers
Campus, New Brunswick, was
the setting Sunday for the
wedding of Miss Deborah A.
Messina to Mitchell A.
Barrack. The bride is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Messina, 30 Oakey
Drive, Kendall P ark . Her
husband is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Meyer B arrack, 36
Emerald Road, Kendall Park.
The 4 p.m. ceremony was
performed by Father Aristol
Bruni of Consolata Fathers,
Somerset. The bride was given
in marriage by her father.
Miss Cheryl Smith of
Freemont, Mich., was maid of
honor. Attendants were Miss
Frances Moritz of Kendall
Park, Miss Veronica Long of

Rock band to be
at park festival
The South
Brunswick
recreation departm ent will
sponsor a Teen Festival at
Kingsley Park on„§aturday;
August 10 from 8 p.nt) to 11
p.m. A rock band will provide
entertainm ent and refresh
ments will be available.

Lto...lad]r
of
August...
is
fashionable, lo rn jewetnr: often
bas beautiful long hair; takesi to
sun and sports- with natural
pleasurte.
When you apply face moisturizer
at bedtime. He down for the
massaging operation. You'll be in
a good position to go after any lit
tle line or signs of dmopiness.

Senior citizens
to go to Shea

Old fashioned sunburn soother
that works: bathe in a tub of tepirl
water in which a pound of baking
soda has been dissolved.

The South Brunswick
recreation departm ent will
sponsor a trip to Shea Stadium
for all township residents 60
years of age and over. The bus
will leave Reichler Park at
11:30 a.m. and will return at
approximately 5:30 p.m.
Admission to Shea Stadium
will cost 50 cents. Reser
vations will be accepted
between August 12 and 14 on a
first-come, first-serve basis
and can be made through the
recreation department at 3298122, ext. 36.

Women of India make their own
facial astringent of one part fresh
lemon juice, one part rosewater.
Hemoves shine, leaves a lovely
matte look.
Women in our area make Salon 27
their headquarters for fine hair
care at sensible cost.

SATISFAaiON GUARANT
EED OPEN SUNDAYS

SALON 27

IT'S A GIRL

Kendall Park Shopping Canter
Talaphon* 297*3218

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Connaughton of South Brunswick,
are the parents of a daughter,
born July 24, at Middlesex
General
Hospital,
New
Brunswick.
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HIGHLAND P A R K

Mrs. Salvatore Scurato Jr. was Miss Kathy Harrison

Miss Kathy Harrison
weds Salvatore Scurato
In an original ceremony
created by the bride and
bridegroom. Miss Kathy
Harrison of Kendall Park,
became the bride Saturday of
Salvatore Louis Scurato Jr., of
Deans.
The couple exchanged
marriage vows in the Kingston
P re s b y te ria n
C h u rc h ,
Kingston, with the Rev.
Ronald Sloan of Dayton, and
Father Mickiewicz of New
Brunswick, witnessing the
marriage. At the beginning of
the ceremony both the maid of
honor and best man addressed
the congregation on the theme
of
the
m arriage,
un
derstanding and growing
together, yet not losing one’s
own identity.
Musical accom paniment
was provided by Marianne and
Marlene Zboray, friends of the
bride and bridegroom. Susan
MacArthur of Florida, was
maid of honor. Attendants
were the Misses Mary Ann
Ochsner of Deans, cousin of
the
bridegroom ;
Fern
Spadafino of Kendall Park,
Wendy Van Pelt of Kendall
Park, and Linda Higgins of
Brick Town, cousin of the
bride.
Allan Pietrefesa of Deans,
cousin of the bridegroom, was
best man. Ushers were
William Klimowicz of South
Brunswick, Thomas Carlisle
of South Brunswick, Alan Levy
of Kendall Park and Richard
Harrison of Kendall Park,
brother of the bride.

The bride ana Dnaegroom
are graduates of South
Brunswick High School and
Joreey City State College. The
bride majored in early
childhood education and her
husband
majored
in
elementary education. He is a
teacher in the South Brun
swick school system and is in
the process of studying to
obtain his master’s degree in
special education at Rutgers
University, New Brunswick.

Library names
patron of week
The South Brunswick Public
Library, Kingston Lane,
Monmouth Junction, an
nounces its “Patron of the
Week’’ winners as follows:
Armando Franco, 9 Cum
mings Road, Monmouth
Junction; and John G. David,
Jr., 57 Henderson Road,
Kendall Park.
The above people and their
families may borrow library
materials with no limit im
posed, nor will ahy fines be
charged
for
anything
borrowed or returned this
week.
Winners will be ipvited to a
special celebration at the end
of the year.

The Middlesex County Fair
is the showplaco for animals,
food specialties, crafts,
beauties and bands.
To get to the fair go Aug. 6-10
on O anbury Road west from
South Brunswick. Fair tents
are at the comer of Cranbury
and Fern roads.
4-H exhibits include those
for sewing, horticulture,
Iambs, cattle. Automobiles,
farm
m achinery,
and
amusement rides will also be
available.
At the fair this year, one can
register to vote or mail a
letter. The New Jersey dairy
princess and country musician
indhhis group
Smokey Warren and
The Black Diamond Stringers
will be at the fair. The
Madison Hill Sweet Adelines,
the
K iller-D lller
Band/
Hammond Roadapples will
provide music too. 'There will
be square dancing, cow
milking, a cat show, children’s
pet show, a penny in haystack
contest, watermelon eating
contest, charm ing child
contest.
South Brunswick members
of the 4-H club are par
ticipating, Edgar Renk, South
Brunswick township assessor,
is president of the fair, and
South Brunswick’s women’s
club is running the arts and
crafts booth.

BUSTER KEATON FILM

Mr. W illiam 's'

The South Brunswick Public
L ibrary, Kingston Lane,
Monmouth Junction, will show
“The G eneral,” starrin g
Buster Krntpn, at i:30 p.m.,
Saturday, Aug. 10. Based on an
actual event, this classic
comedy features . B uster
Keaton as Jduile Gray, the
southern engineer whose
locomotive' is hijacked by'
northern spies during the civil
war. The silent, 1927 film, is 70
minutes long and will 'ie
shown without an admi^lon
fee.

S A L O N D E CO IFFU R ES'

Fat Eddie's cafe opens
Ed and Jean Grumes, longtime residents of Kendail Park,.,
have opened a restaurant at Monmouth Junction and Ridge
Road which serves animal burgers, an assortment of salads,
and has complete fountain service for malts to banana splits all at reasonable prices.

Jim
Bemiss,
Post
photographer of 15 Maple St.,
Monmouth Junction, is a
recent graduate of the sales
and service training programs
of Xerox International Center
for training and management
development, in Leesburg, Va.
30 miles from Washington, D.
Find out the week’s winning
number in the N.J. Lottery by
phoning 990-1234.

Call this newsp,iper today to
place your classified ad in the
homes of 25,000 families!

I

IVIori.. Tues.. WecL

SPECIALS
Balsam Plus Perm
Style, Cut, Set
& Conditioner
(Tinted Hair Slightly Higher)

$13.50 COMPLETE
P H ILLIPS
M ILL IN N

(In c l. Shampoo & Conditioner)

is
open

SPECIAL for Senior Citizens

(2 1 5 )8 6 2 - 9 9 1 1

onY....................10% OFF

One-Process Color

$8.50 COMPLETE

Evening

(nm Igbut off Key. 27)
Houni: Mon. to FH. 9-8 . FH. 9-9
S«t.9-B30

297-3225

get an early start
on fall decorating—

AUGUST FRAMING SALE
20% DISCOUNT on off
C u s to m F r a m in g , M e t a l S e c t io n

REGISTER BY MAIL

F r a m e s o r F r a m a t ic s

One can register for the fall
semester part-time evening
day and weekend courses at
Middlesex County College,
Edison. To enroll one need not
be a high school graduate.
Courses ranging from a c 
counting
to
retail
m anagem ent
and
m er
chandizing a re available.
Phone 548-6000 for details.

CO'.TiV’.i-c

l-r

/CAT r o : - , / : - .

r

G a lle ry H o u rs: Tues. th ru FrI. 10:30-5:30
Sot. 10-5

T H E C O N T IN U O U S A R T S H O W
PAINTINGS
G R A P H IC S
C U ST O M FRAM IN G

AN U N U S U A L
C O LLEC TIO N OF
HANDM ADE C R A FTS

SELECTION OF OVER 200 PAINTINGS TO CHOOSE FROM.
CUSTOM FRAMING RIGHT ON OUR OWN PREMISES.
FAST, INEXPENSIVE, AND OF THE FINEST QUALITY.

Art, Baihi / the &c)croft shop

•W ;

RIDGE ROAD. MONMOUTH JUNCTION, N.J. 088S2-(2(
(201)329-4698

IKIIIH I

RECYCLE
THIS
NEW SPAPER

TOUB FAVOBITE BRANDS COSTING LESS

O N E P R IC E
1 /2 P R IC E !

Lorraine has Joined ou r s ta ff fu ll tim e.

STARTING SEPT.8, WE WILL BE OPEN SUNDAYS.

REDKEN

THIS IS IT ! Y O U S A y j 1 /2
O N OUR ENTIRE SUM M ER STOCK O F :

REDKEN CENTER
for all Redken Products *

SWIMSUITS
PANTS
SHIRTS
SKIRTS
CULOTTES
DRESSES
PANTSUITS
TENNISWEAR
RAINWEAR
BLAZERS
JEWELRY
HANDBAGS

3^30 Route 27, Kendall Park
297-1195

G R E A T 2 D A Y SALE
F r id a y a n d S a tu rd a y
M o d e r n U p h o ls te r e d F u r n itu r e
M o d e r n D in e tte S e ts

SAVE L P TO 50%

F U R l^ IT U R E
C L E A R A IV C E
€ E ]\T E R

ALL SUM M ER I T ^ S LISTED
ARE INCLUDED— N O N E HELD B A C K !
MANY ITEMS BELOW 1/2 OFF
SHOP EARLY FOR BEST SELECTION

N o w a itin g 10 w aoks o r m oro, Soo th e f in o it collection o f contem porary
( o fo t, choirs, lam ps, tables, and d in e tte sets. Toko your purchase w ith
you...

This Friday and Saturday Only
Doors open 9 a.m. in the basement of 194 Nassau St.,
Hilton Bldg, (where Nassau Savings and N.J. National
Bank are located.) Take elevator to basement.

Hours 9 to 4:30

MODERN DIVISION OF NASSAU INTERIORS

1/2 OFF
1/2 OFF
1/2 OFF
1/2 OFF
1/2 OFF
1/2 OFF
1/2 OFF
1/2 OFF
1/2 OFF
1/2 OFF
1/2 OFF
1/2 OFF

SIZES FOR EVERYONE:
JUNIOR-MISSES-HALF

B A SEM EA T 194 AASSAL STR EET

O PEN

EVERY

b a n k a m e r ic a r d

MASTER (»IARGE
HANDI-CHARGE

SU N D A Y
MONDAY thru FRIDAY

1 0 .T 0 9

SATURDAY
SUNDAY

io'tos
-

11 TO 5

.

rmnegan's Lane, No. Brunswick

Dining

Specializing in the fine art o f
haircuffing & hair care care,
coloring & permanent m\ie.

242 Raritan Ave:
20 mm fro m P rinceton

Aug. 6 -10
are fair days

M /em tS HAIRDRESSERS

XEROX GRADUATE

Route 206 South
t?Ql ^ifC.V

Here’s a job you can create
yourself. It costs little money,
and can be profitable as well
as fun if you plan right. First
of all you should have some
friends willing to share the
expenses as well as the work.
Next, tally up all saleable
knick-knacks, souveniers, and
attic goodies. (Get permission
from your parents first). If
you and your friends are really
good at repairing, your neigh
bors might have some articles
they consider junk, but you
cotUd turn into something
quite useful.
After you have items to sell,
you need a place to sell them.
If you or one of your freinds
live on a busy street, you’re in
luck. The more traffic, the
better the crowd, and the
easier for people to get to. Now
if you have many items to sell,
plan the area you’re using so
that you can get in the most
tables, and if yoii find that
you’ll have extra 'room, you
may want to-ask your neigh
bors to sell. Remember, the
more the people and the more
the items, the bigger the at
traction.
To get your sale off the
w as D eborah A. M essina
ground you need good ad
vertising, Local newspapers
such as this one are good for
reaching all the people in your
area. Larger newspapers such
as 'The Home News’ are good
for reaching people in the
Glen Ellyn, 111., and Mrs. Central Jersey region. Don’t
Mary Ann E m stot Plainsboro. go over board and advertise in
Serving as best man was all the newspapers in New
William Smith of Cos Cob, Jersey. One in the 'Central
Conn. Ushers w ere David Post’ and one ‘The Home
Waingraw of Kendall Park, News’ should be sufficient.
Cameron Burton of Kendall Next, make posters, and you
Park, and Richard Ernst of can certainly invite all your
Plainsboro.
' friends.
INCLUDE
A
A reception for 125 guests RAINDATE IN ALL YOUR
followed a t the Forsgate ADVERTISING.
Country Club, Jam esburg.
Now that you have started
After a wedding trip to the putting out money, you should
Poconos, the couple will reside keep an account of all your
in Plainsboro.
expenses and profits. If
The bride and her husband possible, make up a checklist
a re graduates of South of your items, and include
Brunswick High School. She your prices. If you’re really
also graduated from Nancy ambitious, and have the space,
Taylor S ecretarial School, you might want to include a
Plainfield, and is currently bakesate, a concession (Check
employed by Terrel Brenner, with Police on what you are
an attorney in New Brun selling, you may need a
swick.
peddler’s license), have car
Her husband is employed by nival games, and include car
New Jersey Manufacturing in washes, helium ballons, etc.
Trenton.

3-A

ROUTE 130

EAST WINDSOR

JUST NORTH OF THE OLD YORKE INN

6 0 9 -4 4 3 -3 6 0 0

4-A

THE CENTRJJL POST
FREE FILMS

BLACKSMITH CONTEST

Two new color films, Willie
Mays Talks Baseball and a
tennis film, Davis Cup Im
pressions are available free
from N,J. Bell Telephone Co.
for public showings: Contact
the local Bell business office.

On Oct. 19 farriers from all
over New Jersey and other
states will compete in a day
long North Branch County
Park event. Phone 201-359-3594
for entry data

THURSDAY. AUGUST a, 197 1-

South Brunswick T*3-year-olds
win North Edison tournament
h

bv Jim McIIalc

scoring Uiree runs.
bases and Fulmer hit a flyball
South Brunswick played to centerfielder Fears. Fears
The 13-year-old brought errorless ball and showed throw to home was high but it
back a cham pionship' last aggressive base running.
shouldn't have mattered since
Wednesday when they beat
The htting leaders were Al Mihalko left third too soon. He
North Edison at the/ North Balcomb, Dave Foss, and Bob scored the tie breaking run
Edison Invitational tour Piccarillo,
Consider The
when the umpire refused to
nament.
Meckling finished strong, uphold M anager F red a’s
CORPORATION
Other tournament teams did retiring nine of the last ten contention that the runner left
Through STCM. small in vestors are provided the opportunity to
well too, with the 11-year-oids batters that he faced, four on too soon. This led to a rhubarb
p a rticipa te in current high yields, presently only available to large
investors, on.
winning their second game strikeouts. None of the batters which brought about the
against one loss .in the were allowed to get the ball out manager’s eviction by Umpire
• U. S. Treasury Bills. • Bank Certlllcates of Deposit
Hamilton Little Lads tour of the infield.
• Other highly rated “ money m arket" securities
Sebochie. Shawk then singled
nament but the 12-year-olds
STCW IS an investm ent company o ffering management for* your
to drive in another run and
lost the PAL tournament and
available cash. STCM combines capital of many investors into a
Twelve Year Olds
so u th Brunswick relieved
diversified p o rtfo lio of short term obligations selected w ith high
the
10-year-olds entered
with Keith Rogers. Rogers
quality standards for lov# risk Liqu id ity is maintained w ith daily
tournament play in Hamilton
redemption privileges
Lee Freda’s Twelve Year ended the inning with two
against
the
Fords-CIara
Old
tournament
team
was
• Seeks capital stability
strikeouts.
Minimum Investment $1000
Barton team.
> Day to day liquidity
eliminated at the Trenton PAL
Dividends credited dally
• No sates charge or redemption fee
No minimum balance required
tournam ent on Thursday,
Last Ditch Battle
Roger Craig pitches
despite the team’s finest of
The STCM Corporation
Oapt. 3
fensive
game:
eight
extra
South Brunswick staged a
330 Madison Avenue. New York. N.Y 10017
(212) 953-8800
The South
Brunswick base hits, three of them home last ditch battle in the sixth
PRESCHOOLERS get a head-start on the day with a nutritious breakfast before working on
Please send me your 5TCM prospectus and pamphlet
Thirteen Year Old tournament runs, were blasted by the inning, (and despite four hits.
gross and fine motor coordination. They are left to right Derrick Lewis. Billy Epps, Evelyn
team s defeat of North South Brunswick team that
Namp
Simmons. Shawn Lewis, ail part of the Deans summer school program.
Edison last Wednesday was refused to quit when they were succee(ied in scoring only one
credit to the shutout per down. The game, which went run. Another was thrown out
formance by pitcher Roger to Pem berton, 12-10, was at the plate on an extremely
City
. State.
_ 2 ip _
Craig, who went all the way loaded with exciting events, close play and that broke the
back of the comeback rally.
for the 11-0 win.
one of which was the eviction Dave Fisher opened with a
South Brunswick scored of the South Brunswick double,
but when Baker hit to
seven runs in the second in manager.
the third baseman, Fisher was
ning
lo
break
open
the
Jeff
Freda
started'
on
the
you're invited to our...
off second, but thrown
championship game with the mound for South Brunswick caught
out at third.
host
team.
This
was
the
same
against
Bob
M
arinne
for
Siegels P harm acy (7-4)
After Fears hit his second
There s no summer vacation courses in gross and fine rallied big last Sunday as it team that came to South Pemberton. Freda quickly double, Freda then hit to right
motor development followed picked up its third consecutive Brunswick in July to defeat retired the first two batters on center to score Baker. Fears
for Daytbn-Deans School.
With program s ranging by lunch. Saturdays the win beating Dip-N-Do (5-6) by South Brunswick in the final of strikeouts but then, after Mike came in to score from second
FREE hot buttered corn
the S.B.A.A. tournament.
from staff training to parent children took trips to state a score of 22-17.
Mihalik was hit with a pitch,
the umpire bailed him out
The results were different Kevin Ridley hit a low pitch but
served from 11 a.m. to 7 p.m.
training, to pupil enrichment, sites of interest.
Siegels pitcher Joe Forbes
at the plate, as the throw came
Another 15 students in need put in some double duty as he because the South Brunswick over the centerfield fence and in from the right fielder. It was
the Deans Elementary .Schooi
building has been in use for the of additional help in math and added 4 hits to his team's team played superlative Pemberton led 2-0.
a very close play and a
reading used the ■Dayton cause. Other Siegel players defense at North Edison, an(l
past five summers.
questionable call. Wolf,
of
course,
had
an
outstanding
This summer all those ac library as a resource center with 4 hits each included Mark
Great Throw
representing the tying run,
pitching
performance
from
tivities went on at Deans with Henry Petrow ski’.s Blum, Blaze Muscanessi, Ron
singled but Rodgers struck out
Craig.
Craig,
in
pitching
the
guidance;
25
other
children
School. Five teachers and
In the second inning, Mark and Pemberton won 12-10.
Foster and Ralph Peretta
aides including Etla Simmons, worked closely with Eloise Perelta also chalked up an shutout win, allowed seven Adamko came up with the play
hits
and
walked
only
two,
Cox
and
Barbara
Slutzky
in
a
Jeanne Langerfeld, Carol
of the game as he uncorked a
inside the park home run
Power Hitting
Behrens, Becky Model! and program devoted to in
Defensively. Siegels pul while striking out five, in great throw from right field to
Doris Kertesz worked with 40 novations in learning while together a number of out cluding the last batter.
nail Ted Shawk at the plate,
Dave Fears, who has now hit
pre schoolers and their Ruth Hosea and her aide-Dawn standing plays to stop D & D's
trying to score on Allan Penn’s five extra base hits in his last
Saturday. Aug. 10th
fraig, Balcomb. Davis Lead
parents to give preschoolers a Keerl conducted a March of rallies including two double
hit to right, saving a run. In four tournam ent games,
more secure start. Eight staff Dimes support program for plays and an anazing catch by
thelWrd inning, an error and a belted two doubles in four
Craig helped his own cause Walk started more trouble for times at bat. Jeff Freda, with
im p aired catcher Richie Margolis from
members of the state migrant inteliecTually
office including Kay Rooney, children.
the outfield lo help tag a with two key hits. A1 Balcomb, the S B . team . Norman a perfect day, walked twice
who doubled, scored three l/eDoux unloaded a double to and had two hits, one a homer.
Cortelyou Farm M arket
h'our othdr teachers, Pat sliding D & D player
Douglas Brown, Ann Morris
and Dorothy Spriggs also Yost, Dick Fisher, Kathy
R tv 5 1 8
In the second game. Viking times while Todd Davis right and Pemberton led, 4-0. He also scored two runs. Dave
B e t w e e n R o c k y H ill & K e n d a ll P a rk
Eikenberry and Marge Dupre Liquor (6-4) put together a late doubled, and scored twice. Freda ended the inning with Fisher scored a run, singled
joined.
The program began with a worked with 40 'Kindergarten inning effort to tie and then Dennis Johnston also scored two strikeouts and an infield and doubled and drove in a
breakfast social and included through fifth grade pupils and regain the lead to beat N. B. twice.
pop up.
run. Karnow, with a homer
their parents on a study of .American (2-7) by a score of
Wolf Relieves
and single, scored two runs,
man's environment with a trip 15-8. In this game Viking took
C om p o site B ox .Score
while Matt Baker drove in two
to local businesses and a study an early six run lead but found
Pemberton increased their runs with his homer and also
of the natural environment themselves behind b y 2 runs in
The composite box score for lead in the fourth inning when scored two runs, Keith
with a trip to Rutgers the sixth inning.
the five games played in the an error opened the door Rodgers drove in two runs
North
Edison tournam ent again. Two hits and a walk with a double and scored a
Agricultural Center and a
in the top of the seventh.
sleep-out-hike
Viking's Mike Sandler drove in shows South Brunswick later. South Brunswick trailed run. Fisher and Fears each
"This
kind
of staff the tying run while his outscored the opposition, 54-10 6-0, and Fred Wolf came in lo drove in a run. Mark Adamko
dedication and parent com team m ate
Big
Ruby behind five complete games relieve Freda. Two hits and tripled.
mitment has brought our pupil Speilszinger drove in the by Craig (2-0), Kurt Meckling two errors later. Wolf got Mike
M UST B E LIQ U ID A TED - CASH ONLY - F IR S T CO M E, F IR S T S ER V ED
population from its low ebb winning runs in the eight (1-1), and Davis (1-0). South Horner on a strikeout to end
Karnow Pitches
seven years ago to one of the inning. Howard Butnick pit Brunswick outhit their op the inning, but Pemberton had
LOT # 8 4 -1 0
highest achieving groups in ched the full nine innings for ponents, 46-24. S.B. pitching increased tjieirlead to 9-0.
Rich Karnow pitched a
South Brunswick We must the Vikings, giving up doubles gave up only 16 walks in five
(5 ) Stereo fireplaces AM/FM radio, 8 track player and lurntable.
complete game victory as the
maintain this high standard; to American's Ernis Sorkin games while the team
Baker’s
Homer
Highlights
Claimed Value $875.00 (Somerset O n ly ).............................................................
$ 4 3 9 .0 0
S.B. 12-Year-Old tournament
with this high quality parent- and Tony Merrick and a triple received 51 bases on balls.
team won, 5-4. The game had a
teacher-CIPED team we lo Vin Moreno.
The roster of the team in
South
Brunswick
was
down,
suspenseful ending: Roger
(1 0 ) Sofa bed and chair set (Somerset O n ly ) ..................................................
$ 9 7 .0 0
will," says school principal of
Honorable mentions must go cludes Al Balcomb, Dennis but far from out. They staged Wachtel, in left field, made a
eight years, Martin Bernstein. out this week to Vikings center Johnson, Jim Van Derveer, their first rally in the bottom
(8 0 ) Full size box spring and mattress. 15 year guarantee. Claimed
great throw to Keith Rogers
fielder Skip Osborne and third Dave Foss, Kurt Meckling, of the fourth as they sent ten who made the tag at the plate
value $219.00 (Somerset Only)........................................................
$ 8 9 .0 0
Todd Davis, Roger Craig, players to bat. Seven of those
baseman
Jim
Butler
for
their
to nail the sliding Bob Jones,
BEACH TOUR
key defensive plays in stop John Schwartz, Tom Gaillard, players scored to cut the ending the game. It was a
(3 ) 2-Piece living room tumiture set (Somerset O n ly ).................................
$ 1 7 9 ,0 0
Bob
Piccarillo,
George
Fears,
deficit to 9-7. Dave Fears
ping American's late inning
Forty-five m em bers of rallies.
John Phillips, John Daniels, started the rally with his first close play and it required a
(1 0 0 ) Megatone AM/FM protable radio. Claimed Value $24.95 . . . .
$ 8 .5 0
perfect throw and a quick tag.
South Brunswick Golden Age
jChris
Fisher
and
Tony
Gala.
of two doubles. After Jeff
STANDINGS
Karnow showed good control
Club toured Ocean Grove
(7 2 ) Westminster digital alarm clock. Claimed Value $ 3 2 .7 5 ..................
$ 1 1 .2 &
The
team,
managed
by
Ted
Freda walked and Fred Wolf > as he walked only one batter,
W L PCT.
Wednesday, July 31, ate
Gaillard,
is
next
scheduled
to
reached safely on the second gave up three bases on balls,
.636
luncheon at the Homestead Siegels Pharmacy
(20) Autosonlc 8 track cor play«r' $23.75. (200) Jif P«anut BuHar. 28 ox. • $1.00,
.600 play on August 17th, in both basem an’s e rro r; Keith struck out six batters and
(1000) CItgo 20*30 Motor Oi! • $.35. (540) Black Flog Hous* & Carden Insect
and walked the beach and Viking Liquor
the
Merrill
Park
and
Hamilton
Rogers belted a double good allowed nine hits to get the
Dip-N-Do
.555
killer, 12 ox. - $1.00. (20) Westclock Men's wotches • $13.75, (250) Decorator
boards.
for two runs. Rich Karnow win. His opponent, Russ
C & WSunoco
.455 Township tournaments
throw pillows * $2.00, (400) Men's push button umbrellas • $2.60, (50) 6*12 Insect
singled
for another run, then, Hallam, had four strikeouts
N. B. American
.222
repellant, 8'/i oz, * $.65, (300) Weorever stretch wrop - 2 for $.75. (2000) Assor
Meckling Hurls
New Jersey
Dave Fisher singled home and gave up only one base on
ted 8 track topes • 3 for $4.75, (40) Jeon Nate both $ body cologne * $2.25, (19)
Karnow, on second. Matt balls, but that walk to Mark
Schick Whirl Wind hot combs • $6.50, (500) Ray-0*Vac batteries * 2 for $.40. Plus
Botanical Gardens
Kurt Meckling gave up but Baker then belted a 3-2 pitch Adamko
TEAC'HEIl RIGHTS
much more merchondise that can be inspected and bought by the caso^ ol
started
South
two hits as South Brunswick over the right field fence for Brunswick's winning rally.
separately.
^
Untenured teacher Mary won 17-0 over Edison who had two runs and Fears ended the Hallam gave up seven hits,
N E W M ER C H AN D ISE A R R IV IN G D A ILY
Donaldson of North Wildwood put South Brunswick in the inning when he hit sharply to two of them doubles and one, a
won her case in the N.J. loser's bracket when they the shortstop.
home run.
Supreme Court after she was defeated Kurt in the opening
USF WAREHOUSE #15
USE WAREHOUSE #12
Freda, karnow Homer
DISSEAUNATING:
round,
6-5.
This
time,
dismissed as a 6th grade
Ow LCOO urietici ol mdogi ind girden plinfi
Freda Rallies
910 EASTON AVE., SOMERSET, N.J.
1602 PARK AVE.
teacher. She was dismissed Meckling gave up no runs,
After Wolf retired Pem
struck
out
six,
walked
five
and
L
O
C
A
T
E
D
;
without stated cause and the
(EASTON SHOPPING CENTER)
SOUTH PLAINFIELD, N .l.
berton, Jeff Freda opened the
Jeff Freda started the first
M9S Duke'} PiikutY
We$t ol Roate 206
court ruled against arbitrary helped his own cause by South Brunswick fifth with a rally that gave South Brun
OPEN 7 D A Y S A WEEK
2 K iln Soutb ol Somenille Circle
dismissal.
home run over the right swick a 2-0 lead when he
Someriille. H.J. 0W6
(201) 225-012]
centerfield fence and the bunted to start the second
OPEN Wednesdif Ihm SetuidiY lO l.H . lo 6 P.M.
margin was narrowed to 9-8. inning. Fred Wolf then
Rich Karnow tied the game bounced a double over the
NoaUlogue a nuil «4(i
with a home run over the centerfield fence, putting
Cloltd 5vs. Hen. l«tt.
centerfield fence, Mark runners at second and third.
Adamko followed with a triple Keith Rogers followed with a
but K()h Bierman’s fly to right squeeze bunt and Freda
ended the inning.
scored. Karnow drove in the
The South
Brunswick lemales in Doth age groups.
second run as he bounced out
The
tournaments
will
be
Rodgers Relieves
recreation departm ent will
to the third baseman. Wachtel
sponsor two golf tournaments, held at Bunker Hill Golf
Fred Wolf’s support let down came through with a single
the first to be held on Friday, Course and the greens fees will
and
Ken Bierman grounded to
August 9at 3 p.m. for township be paid by the- participants. in the sixth inning. Mike the second baseman to end the
Trophies
will
be
awarded
to
Mihalko
hit
a
short
fly
to
residents 13 to 18 years old.
inning.
The second tournament will be the winners in each category. shallow right center (which
neither
the
centerfielder
nor
Late
registration
will
be
held on Saturday, August 10 at
Pick-OftPlay
11 a.m. for residents 19 years accepted up to noon on August the second baseman caught)
old and over. The competition 9 at the recreation depart for a hit. Ridley and Le Doux
Morrisville wasted no time
followed with hits to load the
will be for both males and ment, 329-8122, ext. 36.
Sponsored by

Are y o u r investm ents
keeping up with inflation?

/Tcm

Summer busy
at Deans School

BAH A league;
Siegels beats
Dip-n-do, 22-17

ANNUAL CORN FESTIVAL

UNCLAIMED
SALVAGE & FR EIG H T CO.

^

PLANT SHOP

R e c r e a t io n

HI6HTST0WN/EAST WINDSOR ADULT

FLAG FOOTBALL

LEAGUE

sp o n so rs

H.E. W. Recreation Commission
Fifth Consecutive Year

F J m i REQISTRATION-AUGUST 30

LEAGUE STARTS SEPT. 15

g o lf t o u r n e y

tSSUANIC mVEII C B U N m CLUB

Adults Eighteen And Over
Invited To Participate
Any Individual or Business That Wishes
To Play And/Or Enter A Team
in The League
Contact:
JEFF GILBERT, Director of Recroafloit - 443-3707
RICH TITSCH - 448-7911
RON BRZEZiMfSKI 448-7176

d e p a rtm e n t

Invites You to Play O ur 18-Hole G olf Course,
Sw im , and R elax in a Q uiet Country Atm osphere .
• BAR & RESTAURANT FOR YOUR PLEASURE
14-UNlT MOTEL FOR YOUR GROUP OR
COMPANY OUTING (Reservations O n ly)
‘ LOVELY SW IMMING POOL O N TOP OF
THE COURSE WITH A BEAUTIFUL VISTA VIEW

* BRING YOUR FAMILY ^
t a a limitBd TIbm Onl)i - Play 18 IWa If Giif u Wn I Oayt.fir S1JI8 x8

I

PrasentitiM aflte U.

■ ■

N e s h a n i c R i v e r C o u n t r y C lu b
W ertsville Rd., H ilsborough Tovynsnip
R iw (M 1 ) 3 6 3 m ^

in coming back. Joe McKenka
laced a single to right center
and was safe at second on tlfe
outfielders high throw. Eric
Lowery followed with a double
to the fence in right center and
Brian Chambers drove in the
second run with a single to
right. Morrisville's rally was
cut short when Chambers
caught off base. Rogers made
a quick tlirow to Freda at first.
Freda faked a throw to the
pitcher, then tagged Cham
bers. M att Baker robbed
Perry Ramicone of a hit when
he went from shortstop far to
his left to field a hit up the
middle and threw Ramicone
out by half a step. Karnow
then struck out Carl Elfvin to
end the inning.
Baker, Wolf, Bierman
Karnow pitched shut out ball
in the fourth and fifth innings.
Fred Wolf came up with a
great stop of' a vicious
grounder and threw the runner
out. Matt Baker, once again,
raced behind second to field a
ball and throw a runner out.
Ken Bierman made a fine
running catch in shallow rigid
center for another out.
South Brunswick’s winning
rally in the fifth inning was
highlighted by Dave Fear’s
homer with two runners on
base. Mark Adamko drew a
base on balls to start a rally,
and Dave Fisher planted a
double into the left field corner
to set the stage for Fear’s
game winning homer. Matt
Baker followed with a single
and Jeff Freda hit to the right
fielder to end the inning.
Wachtel-Rogers Play
South Brunswick’s strong
defense showed up in the sixth
inning as all three outs came
on fine defensive plays: Matt
Baker threw the first batter
out, Dave Fisher followed with
a good play at second for the
next out, Karnow showed signs
of tiring as he walked the 8th
and 9th batters in the line up,
and then yielded a double to
lead off batter Jones, netting
two runs for Morrisville.
With the tying run at second,
and the lead run at the plate,
McKenka hit to left field.
Jones ran from third base to
try to score the tying run as
Roger Wachtel fielded the hit
in left field Keith Rogers
tagged the sliding Jones at the
plate.
Elcvcn Year Olds Win
Dave Fears pitched a two hit
shutout in the Hamilton Little
Lads Tournament on Saturday
night as the South Brunswick
11-Year-Old tournament team
took their second win against
one
loss,
trouncing
Washington, 13-0.
Fears chalked up eleven
strikeouts and issued only four
bases on balls. The two hits he
allowed came when Jim Snook
and John Lewallen both
singled for Washington.
Paul Difenback then hit-to
Fears who went to first base
for one out, and Noah Gengler
fired the ball to Dennis Norris
to get Snook at the plate, as he
tried to score. The 1-3-2 double
play preserved the shutout and
that is as close as Washington
came to scoring.
ll-Y ear-Olds Lose
The 11-Year-Olds’s game
against Levittown Americans
was a tense 0-0 duel between
Bob Hawley for Levittown and
Ken Kukfa for South Brun
swick until the sixth inning
when the Americans scored
six runs. Despite a mild rally
by South Brunswick in the
final
inning,
Hawley
preserved his shutout when
Jim Andrews, the rightfielder
made a fine running catch of a
ball hit by Ken Roberts.
Six Errors
There were six errors
committed by South B run
swick in the sixth inning,
which saw Levittown send 11
players to bat. They took
advantage of the breaks and
sandwiched four solid hits
between the errors to make a
big inning of it. Brown, Kartwright,
Schefflin
and
Brownley had the key hits for
Levittown. A fine play by
Dennis Norris, who recovered
a passed toll and flipped to
pitcher Kukfa finally ended
the inning.
THE FRIENDLY HOTEL

W ARREN
ON THE OCEAlN
SPRING UKE, N. J. 07762

Private Beach • Glorioua Surf
• Private Pool • All Sports •
Ch9er1ut Room Settings •
. Supervised Children's
Activities • Wonderful Food
ATTRACTIVE RATES
Write lor Brochure
ReservalioiSft' Mgr. ’

Mary G. Long ^
PHONE:

201-449-8600I
FREE PARKINOJ
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GRAND UNION

C O R N IS H HENS

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

C H U C K STEAK

E W IN G & H A M IL T O N
BECKY' PARKER, age 17, daughter of C. Parker Jr. of Old
Road, Kingston, has played the guitar since she was 8. Other
family members play piano and recorders also pictured.
Another talented family member James Parker, her brother,
took this picture; he is a professional photographer.
Photo by James W hittier Parker).

OPEN SUN. 10 A.M . TO 5 P.M.
M O N . THRU THURS. 8 A.M . TO 9 P.M.
FRI. 8 A.M . TO 10 P.M. SAT. 8 A.M . TO 9 P.M.

plays "anything brass.”
“But my father only hums,”
says Becky who has been
playing guitar since she was
eight. Since age eight she’s
grown more emotionally at
tached to her music and less
interested in technique. She
taught herself to play with the
help of good friend and
Crossroads teacher, John
Haymond. who taught her a lot
about “picking.”
John Denver, Pete Seeger,
Simon and Garfunkle are her
The following are new books favorite composers but she
available at the South Brun enjoys singing "Jim m y
swick
Public
L ibrary, .Newman" and would like to
Kingston Lane, Monmouth play "The City of New
Orleans.”
Junction.
She has played for friends
and school concerts and at
Ficton
Celebration II but will go into
Kvelyn Berckman. Wail, Just dram a rath er than music
when she graduates from
you Wait.
Psychological
suspense South Brunswick High School
involving the blackmail of four next year.
But Becky Parker’s musical
prominent men by two devious
ambitions do include wanting
women.
to learn to play classical
guitar and teach herself
Krnest Brawley. The Rap.
Young prison guard is un Angie, by Paul Simon. The
wittingly drawn into a con songs she’s written herself,
spiracy to murder a Black she says she’s not particularly
fond of.
militant leader.

N ew books

John Creascy. The Masters of
Bow Street.
Absorbing account of the
creation of Scotland Yard, as
seen through the lives of twoLondon families.

HOW TO A C C U M U U T E
MONEY ON THE
INSTALLM ENT PLAN
I NVE.STORS S V.M)I (:,\TK
Oh- A . m

e r i c .v ,

I n <;,

Damon Knight, Ed. Happy
Endings.
Selection
of
m urder
mysteries, all of which havd
happy endings for someone.

In s ta llm e n t ty p e facea m o u n t c e rtific a te s to
help you accu m u la te
m oney sys te m a tic a lly
ove r a pe rio d o f years.

Mary McMullen. The Doom
Campaign.
Young founder of New
York’s hottest ad agency is
threatened repeatedly by
mysterious tormentor bent on
her destruction,

lor a p ro ip ictu i (ioformaiion booktii)

Robert Rosenblum. The Good
Thief.
Ex-New York cop in
vestigates murder of a popular
Italian priest who had been
playing Robin Hood to his
im poverished
m ountain
village.

Maya
Angelou.
G ather
Together in My Name.
An honest, moving story of
the struggles of a young black
woman as she drifts from
place to place and job to job in
her search for security.
Maurice and M aralyn
Bailey. Stayingj^live.
Desperate and harrowing
ordeal of a married couple
who somehow survived 117
days adrift on a rubber raft in
the mid-Pacific.

PORK LO IN

CENTER CUT

PORK LO IN ROAST ............... l b 1®®

^ ^

C H UCK FILLET STEAK...... lb

FRESH WITH THIGH

C H IC K E N LEGS

6 8

6

8

'

SHOULDER STEAK.....

NOW !

I 58

. LB.

BEEF-CHUCK

FRESH WITH RIB • WHOLE

_ _

88 '

TOP CHUCK STEAK................... l b 1 ®®

CHICKEN T H IG H S ......................lb 7 8 '

SHOULDER STEAK....................... lb 1®®

CHICKEN BREAST....................... l b

CHUCK

BEEF.................................lb 1 ^®
DRUMSTICKS .................................................... lb 88STEWING
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GENUINE FRYERS

CHICKEN LIVERS......................................... lb 5 8 '
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98

WESTERN
CRAIN FED

OSCAR MAYER I-LB. TUBE 97-

„

^

BRAUNSCHWEIGER...... tuI 4 9 '

RIB ROAST....................................LB1®® COUNTRY H AM STEAKS..lb 2®®
SHORT RIBS..................................LB88 'SAUSAGE MEAT ROLLS.'.'pfc 7 9 '
A BLEND O f GROUND BEEF (NOT LESS THAN 75<!t BY
WCT) AN D TEXTURED VEGETABLE PROTEIN NOT MORE
THAN 25“?^ BY WCT.

PLUMROSE IMPORTED

BEEF PATTIE M IX .. ..................lb 7 8 '

BEEF FRANKS....

1

LB.

7-OZ. - 1 1 9
PKC.

SALAMI STICKS.
OSCAR MAYER

1

1-LB.
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PEPPERS........................................... l b 3
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GOLDEN RIPE
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CABBAGE...................................... LB1 2 '
BOUNTY TWIN PACK

LIMES.......................... 6

39'

GARDEN FRESH

_

cranberry

ROMAINE LETTUCE ............. lb 2 5 '

COCKTAIL
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ITALIAN
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29

in ?

7 9 '
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KELLOGG'S CEREAL

99'

CANs
I09

PKG

MUELLER'S

l-LB.
BOX

ELBOW M ACARO NI

1

35

ROASTED PEANUTS

SAVE
NOW!

C

89

12 OZ.
lAR

LOOK FOR THE RED FLAG
O N tHESE ITEMS

79 *
—

CRACKER BARRELL........ p?g 7 5 '

FOR GAS
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STUFFED SHELLS.......
GRAND UNION

.a w

GARBAGE BAGS...........

POTATO PUFFS.............. .®p?c 2 7 '

A.M . DRINK................6 CANS 7 9 '

G R E E N G IA N T

FABRIC SOFTENER.........c o n t 4 9 '

CORN TOASTEES............ w 4 7 '

M0 7
bu

, >r x ,

-

RICE MEDLEY................... > kc. 4 9 '
HOWARD lOHNSONS

-

_ __

M ^

49'

BROCCOLI SPEARS..............
GRAND U NION WHOLE CUP

SLICED M U S H R O O M S ... C A N 8 7 '
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33'
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STRAWBERRIES........................p k g 6 9 '

OFF-FOAM

CHICKEN

INSECT REPELLENT
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SAVE
AERO CAN
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PKG.

NOW '
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SAVE
NOW !
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CREAM
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TABLETS
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PAMPERIN....................... of? 4 8 8 '

ANTIPERSPIRANT-OEODORANT
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FOR UPSET STOMACH

STP O IL FILTER............................. ea 1®®

^
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__

= 0 7 .^ ^ ^

BROMO SELTZER

,,
.........^ .

bu

88 '

OIL TREATMENT

7-WEB FOLDING

7-WEB FOLDING

STP

CHAISE

C H A IR

15-OZ.
CAN

SAVE
NOW!

HEINZ
MINI MEALS

COuftiN t;(K)o n mu a ik ;.- mrIi ■
LIMir. ONE COUI'ON IIK CUSTOMER |

37'
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GRAND UNION
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CREAM CHEESE
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PKC.
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LO O K FOR THE GREEN FLAG O N ALL THESE ITEMS

PKC. '

15'

ROMAN

CHEESE RAVIOLI...........'. ptc 5 9 '

l-LB,

FRUIT CO CKTAIL.

L

SAVE
NOW!

PILLSBURY BISCUITS .........p k g 1 2

KRAFT SHARP CHEDDAR

9 '

TASTI-PUFFS..................'.‘^ ? c 2 5 '

A|AX lTq U ID ....................’B^?! 6 7 '

^

BUTTERMILK OR COUNTRY STYLE

3-OZ.
PKG.

H A W A IIA N PU NC H .......... ." c a n 1
BIRDSEYE

ITALIAN DRESSING........

C iR A N D U N IO N D RY

iC O TTAG E CHEESE

iYe-OZ.

65

RED

K R A FT

COUNTRY M O R N IN G -,-

AXELRODS

PILLSBURY

M-OZ.
PKG.

1-CAL,
lUG.

GRAND UNION

IH-OZ
>••• lAR
,

TANG D R IN K .........

WHIPPED CREAM......... .c % 3 9 ‘

I n v e .s to r s D iv e r s ie ie u
S e r v ic e s

m

GRAND UNION-PLASTIC

GRAND UNION-AEROSOL

49'

CHEESE P IZZA !

DISH DETERGENT

SPAGHETTI.......................... ............ PKC- 4 7 ^

I-LB.
. PKC,

l-LB.
CONT.

C LO R O X
BLEACH

67'

SOLID WHITE T U N A .....c w 6 3 '

AMERICAN SLICES...

4.VARIETIES

V \'

,

I LO O K FOR THE RED FLAG O N THESE ITEMS

INSTANT BREAKFAST

R's your future.

/

_

,

T O M A T O E S '; '® . . 'c

PASCAL CELERY

BORDEN COLORED IND. WRAP

tO H N S

47'

OCEAN SPRAY DRINK ..
PROGRESSO-WITH BASIL

LIQUID

^

. _

BOUNTY TOWELS . .2

_ ^

1^^ ^ /

-“ 4 7 ^ J

_

FRESH lUICY

THE GRElEN FLAG O N THESEITEMS

STAR-KIST I

BA N A N AS.................................... LB1 9 ‘
GREEN

LO O K FOR THE GREEN FLAG
O N THESE ITEMS

MONMOUTH JUIMCTIOIM

YOUR
CHOICE
LB.

bo nele:

RIB ROAST....................................LB1®®

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

GRAPEFRUIT SECTIONS

TEL. 329-2000

PORK CHOPS

SEMI

^

^

RIB END LOIN SHOULDER OR LOIN END HIP

MIDDLE CUT - OVEN READY

RIB STEAK
liSHORT
48
CUT

GRAND UNION FANCY

Serving South Brunswick Township and Vicinity

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF

LB.

'^ . , 0

MEAT WEINERS................ ^ 1 9 9 '

_ _

BU.

• FOUNDED 1894

T^®

FIRST CUT - OVEN READY

.

CUBED STEAK..................................... lb 1 ®®

GRAND UNION

Boi 81, Dalton, N.J.
3294128

SHOULDER RO AST .................... lb

C H JJCK ROAST

•A

BONELESS BEEF

Talk to your IDS Specialist.

District Sales Manager

P ®

BLADE C H U C K ROAST

98*^

PORK CHOP C O M B O .........l b 1 ®®

CHUCK ROAST .................................. lb

^ " T ^ ^ ^ ^ hoic^ enteT cuT * ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ;

FUDGE BROWNIES.

RIDGE ROAD

1 ®®

LB.

LOIN OR RIB END A N D CENTER LOIN CHOPS

BONELESS
®

FOR8AR-B-Q

BONELESS RIB END

FOR FLANKEN

CHUCK STEAK................................................. lb V

W HO LE

_ „

rib e n d

U .S .D .A . C H O IC E BEEF-STEAK & ROAST SALE

CRISP TENDER

L E S T E R S E ID E N S T E IN

Non-fiction

SAVE

NOWl

SAVE
NOW!

CHUCK STEAK........................................ lb 68 'SHORT RIBS.......................... LB1 “ ®

Songstress plays
from the heart
"Now 1 can really feel the
music I am playing,” says
Becky P ark er, composer,
guitarist, folksinger. "The
guitar is really a part of me.”
The entire Parker family
plays musical instruments.
One sister plays the recorder,
piano, guitar and viola;
another plays only the
recorder while her brother

FIRST
CUT

PRINCETON N O R TH
OPEN SUN. 10 A.M . TO 5 P.M.
M O N . THRU FRI. 9 A.M . TO 9 P.M.
SAT. 8 A.M . TO 7 P.M.

1-2 IBS.
AVG. WCT.

GOV'T. GRADE "A "

89

444

C
EA

5 0 ' O FF

2 0 ' OFF

WITH IMIS t (HUX)N AND IM K t IIASf
Of ONE I'Ki;. S. M. L. OR XI

VVIIU m is COUfON AND i'tiROfASE
01 ONE f’sO . St/ES m THRU 1 I

WITH THIS COUPON .AND I'URCHASt
Of ONE li B . I'KC,. CORN O il

WITH THIS COUIXTN AND PURO lASE
Of ONE 12 ( V , PKC. ROL'NOOR StH'XRE*

GRAND
TEE-SHIRTS

MEN'S
WORK SOCKS

FLEISCHMANN'S
MARGARINE

OSCAR MAYER
VARIETY PACK MEATS

COUI’ONLXKM) IHKU AU(.. MNl)
tIMIt: ONE COUmiN ItK CUSTOMIK 1

Ewing - 1400 Parkway Ave.

"

, t‘(U'i*oN 0000 nmu M'(. lotii
UMII ONE ({U'IX)N lYK CUSTOMER I

ilW '

Ham ilton - 1750 Whitehorse Ave.

Prices effective th ru Sat., Aug. 10th at G rand U nion Supermarliets in Ewing, H a m ilto n & Princeton N o rth o n ly .

1 0 ' OFF

1 0 ' O FF

4

iw

COl'lMN
IMRU M'O. imh
UMII- ONE OUSDN 11R CUSTOMER

!W

aniXTN lAXXl THRU Al C. llWi
LIMIT; ONE COUIX1N ItR CUSTONtES I

IJ

Princeton North - Shopping Center Rt. 20<>
N o t responsible fo r typographical errors. W e reserve the rig h t to lim it q u a n titie s /
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O p e n A i r T h e a t r e b ills
'O n c e u p o n a M a t t r e s s '
Company Unlimited is now
in rehear.sal for its production
of ' ‘Once upon a Mattress,"
which will run for two
weekends, Aug. 16, 17, 23 and
24 at 8:;i0 p.m. in the Of^n .Air
T heatre
at
Washington
Crossing State Park.
Under the direction of Ina R.
Wilner the show is a musical
comedy spoof on The Princess
and the Pea.
j Cast in the leading role of
Winnifred the Woebegone is

is
open
(2 1 .il 862-<)‘) l 1
Etrnirtfi
Dininf!

B R0 0 K

t6 0 9 1 9 2 4 - 7 4 4 4

i' Bound Brook

MONTGOMERY
CENTER THEATRE

Now through Tuesday. August 13th
Evenings: 7 £f 9 p.m
Saturday: 7 & 9 p m.
Sunday. 4:30. 6 40, ft 9 p.m
ADMISSION:
Adults $2.50
Children $1.00

SHOWS 7 & 9
Aboffffs
faster than
C^axylarry.
except
D ir ty M a r y f

dirtyM ary
cra zyla n y ,
v/rTBimuat—suSMoeo/tGe

TH E M T S

The play will be p^form ed
in a medieval setting designed
by Tom Tippett; costumes are
by Diana Lunghi. Assisting
Ms. Wilner are Elaine
Hagaman as musical director,
R. Thomas H agam an as
conductor and Chip Gentles as
choreographer. Joy Metelits is
assistant to the director, Jan
Ellsworth is assistant to the
choreographer and Gary
Garofano is stage manager.

Barbara Dyett. David Tobias?,
will play Dauntless, the prince
in search of a liride. His
mother. Queen .Aggravain is
Donna Howell and his father,
King Sextinius the Silent, is
Stephen
Metelits
Lady
barken., played by Marty
Goebel and Sir Harry, played
by Jack Friedel are the young
lovers.
The Minstrel, the Jester,
and the Wizard are played
respectively by Terence
Faherty, Chip Gentles and
Tom O’Neill.
Supporting players include
Mark Ackermann. Bill Cashel.
Kevin Duffy, Jan Ellsworth,
Mary Beth Faller, Rita Fitz
patrick, Gerri Fowler. Lisa
Keyes, Richard boatm an.
Diana Lunghi,
Barbara
.Mendel. Kate O’Neill, Donna
Quinter, Allan Salkin and
Wendy Wilner._____________

"World Without Sun," a
feature-length documentary
film, directed and narrated by
Jacques 'Yves Cousteau, will
be shown at the Princeton
Public Library Tuesday, Aug.
13, 8 p.m. in the meeting room.
The 91-minute color movie will
lx> the concluding program in
the free summer series

F i n e F o o c i • X m ^L g ln aU v is S a l a d
Y o u r F ’a - o - o r ite C o o l t t a l l s
En joy Them A ll
In Our Warm-but Air-conditioned Atm osphere
D aily Lunch & D inner B lackboard S p e cia ls
In Addition to Regular Gourm et Menu
Dim9f Sarved untit tP.dO *Ffi&S6t until CTOO
EntertakimefU • Closed Sundays and HoSdays
Rout* 130 • North Bntntwick 0(301) $2 1*9696

Costigan comedy continues

BY APPT. O N LY
P R IN C E T O N , N . l.

609-924-3202
HE HAS
EXACTLY
SEVB4
MINUTES
TO GET
RICH
QUICK!

"Baby Want a Kiss," the w itty comedy of James Costigan,
continues this weekend at Murray Theater on the Princeton
University campus. Directed by Larry Strichman, the Summer
Intime production features Giulia Pagano, left, and E. E.
Norris, right, as the Hollywood luminaries who descend on old
friend Edward (John C. Venemmal for an evening of highly
diverting entertainment. Curtain time is 8:30 p.m. Thursday
through Saturday, Aug. 8-10, 7:30 p.m. Sunday, Aug. 11.

POLLY FAIRMAN
P O L Y -E N G A R D E N S

Bonsai Gifts
Grooming
B o a rd in g

CLINT
EASTWOOD
THUNDERBOLT
and
LIGHTFOOT”

COiCHlAL FABMS »

GEORGEaSGOn.

......... ^
!S S E K

a k e a d a te

KOAO

For
R e s e r v a tio n s

D AN CIN G

NOniNGHAM
BALLROOM

Aug. 9, 10, 11, 16, 17&18

JDBO

IU ')M ?IV
nm ,

Editors always seek ideas for
community features and
photographs Call with your
idoa'.

lo

•• I ’ M -

6th Final W e e k !
» _______

"ONCEUPON AMAHRESS”
A musical comedy

N O W th ru TUES.I

August U . 17.22. 23. 24

emwswicx ave & rt i tratfic circle.
TREKTW ^ Til 396-3SU .

PLENTY OF SEATS
AVAILABLE!

liiirtm i

Streisan d
/ f o r

FRIEOKIN

gay R I

Frooi Wamw Bros. ^ ^

AR TLE A S E
& Sales Gallery

Cultural Center
West State Street
Trenton, New Je rse y (609) 394-6310
^ Suttabie for display at home or at
the office
. ... :c

Musk Makers Theofres.

PEACOCK INN

ADULTS

448-1231

5

C I N E M A 1.
Rout* 13tt(Jom«sway- '

e__
S
Eastrtm
Windsor
Shop. Ctr.)

A m p le F re e P a r k tn g o n w e e k e n d s

stu sd l e s

------- ■ --

M it

Paikingat Holioav Inri

from ttra paopi* who gav* you “ Tho Jazz SIngar"

|F j« »

_____________ A IU .o ttS 3 .5 0 .M a k e r.t.n r a ) la n in o w or tickets . 1 door.

ORIGINALART

Mon, thru Fri. 10-4
Closed Weekends lor the summer

EEXORaST

FRIDAY 4 SATURDAY
August 9-10 ot 8:30 P.M.
SUNDAY - August 11 of 7:30 P.M.

Harry Uber

WllilAMPEIERBlATTyS

Mel Brooks'

v e n zm e

Sat. & Sun.

NEW JERSEY
STATE MUSEUM

I ^ Mon. thru Thurs. 7:15 & 9:20
Fri, & Sat. at 6. 8 & 10 • Sun. 2,
3:50, 5.40. 7:30 & 9:20.

Stephen Sondheim's Most BRILLIANT musical-comodv lealuting:
"The Ladies W ho Lunch". "Side by Side" and many other song hitsi

With all Big Bands

Daily . Mon.-Fri. 7:30 1 9:40. Sat. t Sim.
1,3:10,5:20,7:SI 4 9:40.

pete’s $aKe

Mon thru Thurs. 7 15 & 9:20
Fri. Ef Sat at 6. 8 & 10 p.m.
Sun, 2. 3:50. 5:40. 7:30 & 9--20.

Presents

"COMPANY"

Mf'cer St., Hamilton Sq., N.J.
Ths Largest Ballroom In the East

297-3003

z a n y b a r tn a .

"...BoUttrously funny
old-tima (area...
Strelsanii’s at her bostl’’

Tickets $2.50
Students under 12 $1.00
Box o ffice open 4:00 p.m.
pe rform ance dotes only
Phono 609.737*9721
C urtain tim e 6:30 p.m.

PRFF p a r k in g

M .ittn i’i"-

M o h tJ .iV '.

lM i‘ iMr.-» L*U*TS KHKK PAHKINC i
U.S HOUTK I S M ILK S N<»HTM OF THKNT h N

{Rain Oite - Ru|ust 11)

Children $1.00

y.

vlfin. Av.ul till Piiv.ite'

P R IN C E T W IN T H E A T R E

August 7. 8, 9,10

ADMISSIO N.

M 'lll. )

/ in to I I I ’NI

a m y fh ic o l rack-and> roff b o rb o rla n
bingdotti
ond Foitlono/fo. a rh/mnoy
ttveep who becomes a gfomorowi morfe

K E N D A LL PARK
[3550 Rt. 27, So. Bnirawick

It's Great Fun!

"THE APPLE TREE"
A m uticol comedy ■fhe Garden o f Eden,

m lii^htstouJn,N «iJU 3trsay-Tel.iiifl-‘f5H‘f

EVERYSAT. &SUN. NITE

An award w in n in g Drama
Directed by Bill Jamieson

I Curtain Tmuf
Fri & Sal 8 40 D r
, Sun at 7 30 D -3

"an Moor summer theatro" '

/ A ir Conditioned

"SEPARATE TABLES”

inffiiiEnKonoac snn

S tart'ng Wednesday August 14tn
Thor Heyerdahl
In
THE R A E X P E D n tO N S (Gt
Evervnijs 7 & 9 p m
Saturday 2 7 9 p m
Sunday 2 4 30, 6 40 & 9 o

KmU1Mv»ai

IKDOLPIffll

presents

iC O i% Atis
w etTfi

TH E COCKEYED
C O W BO YS OF
C A U C O C O U N TY (G1
$1.00 FOR EVERYONE

jHirfsi
iiiiM
^ TDt mnt imulaf oottor itfvfntDn
mrA
MW
Iii
.NKIOGHaiS.
n sD JS v w

ILLAGERS BARNTHffiTRE
Call 844-3710

Special Matinee
Saturday Ef Sunday
August 10th (s 11th
AT 2:00 P M
Dan Blpcker

Adults $2.50

lA P A N E S E L A N D S C A P I N G

THE/«

S h o w s 7 & 9 )i.m.

(while on vacation)

Q UnitadAmsts

, WASHINGTON CROSSING After a succession of rain
cancellations, the Preview
Players will present an ex
panded schedule of “ The
Apple Tree” tWs weekend in
the open a ir theatre of
Washington Crossing State
Park. The musical trilogy will
play tonight through Satur
day,Aug. 7-10, at 8:30 p.m.

Comedy sketches and music
from “Beyond the Fringe”
will be featgred at Summer
Intime’s midnight cabaret on
Saturday, Aug. 10. Located in
the lower lobby of Murray
Theater on the Princeton
campus, the cabaret opens at
11:30 p.m.

DOC UM EN TAR Y SET

*

RAINPLACEMENTS

BEYOND THE FRINGE

-.

M

0

:

Exc*pt Sat.

SINGLES
MEET & MIX

■■ -

EVER Y FRI. £f S A T . 9 P M

announces

CAROUER LANES

GECXiGE

in Gaiabo Lounga
Rt«. 1. Now Brunswick

the im p e n d in g co m p letio n
of a
B ic e n te n n ia l B a r
luotch for opening announcemrnif

20 Bayard Lane, Princeton

C S C O IT i

Near N. Brunswick Circle

LIVE MUSIC-$ 2 .5 0
Willie formino Trio
Two Dsneo Floors
Cat Acquaintsd ActivHiM
No Club to 74>in. All age*
Attondtr^g. 125.60). Slngt*.
WIdowod. Soparatod or Divorced.
INFO WRITE: P.O. lox 22S.
Hightitown, N.7. 01520. or
CAll-HElEN 20T.297-1548

m E o n ro r

TWOOIPHIN

Luncheon - Dinner
SERVE YOURSELF ! SAVE
ON T H E S I T E O F T H E F A M O U S M U S IC C IR C U S

THE BOB-SHOO-BOPS

N ow Playing

A p p ea rin g at

<»

BUCKf <OUNTy PLAYHOUfE

Ju ly 30-A ug. 11

BOX 313, NEW HOPE, PA. 18938

EL GRANDE DE COCA-COLA

Rider College Student Center Theater

T hursday, A u g u s t
8 p.m. and 10 p.m.

8

TtiC NEW
M l. OEIVE MCTEL

A ug. 13- Aug. 25

LOVE FROM MOTHER
P o p u la r P rices
R a s e rv a tia n s :

A ll Tickets - 33.00
For inform ation, call: 609-896-0800, ext. 625

H*

609-397-1500

Prior to Broadway

Tuesday thru Friday 8:30
Saturday 6:00 & 9:30
Sunday 7:00
ROUTE 202. LAMBERTVIUE, N.J.

FRO M 5 P.M . U N TIL ?

Closes Sat., Aug. 1 7

A Refreshment!

JL

B A B Y W A N T A

W ED N ESD A Y

A n im p o H a rfi-film

-fletti-SAcldihi. InrecH-YTimps

THURS. & FRI. FROIVI9 P.M.

BLUEGRASS

. . one o f those rare gems, offering
som ething fpr nearly every taste."
- D A IL Y NEWS. PHI LA.

MILLSTONE VALLEY BOYS
COUNTRY DANCING

IN S T A N T C H A R G E -

PRINCETOIM

Thru S A T U R D A Y

A K£W COMEDY BTSTtfEM 6ETHERS

W EDNESDAY-

N .xt: Thot Chomplon.lilp S.a.on

L A S T 4 PERFO RM ANCES
T H IS T H U R SD A Y TH RU SU N D A Y!

SMORGASBUFF
DINNER
$3.00

P H O N E 2 1 B -8 6 2 -2 0 4 1

W ith Amor. Ekp., B a n k.m e rliu rd , Diner*., M .ile rc h .rg e
‘‘ In .U n I Ch.rge'* I. a t r . d . m . f k of Kennedy e nter

Information/Reservations, Theatre Parties: 215-862-2041
Performances Mon. thru Sat. eves. 8:30 Wed.. Sat. m at 2:301

Trls, Blues Guitarist

(closed Sat., Aug. 10th)
T H E S P A R E RO OM
700 Hamilton Street
Somerset • 247-5281

Ay

K IS S

A Comedy by James Costigan
Directed by Larry Strichman

Y

,

\

O v e r tlje ‘B r f c f e e
IN FRENCH WITH ENG. SUB TITLES

F I L M S : M O N D A Y - Topper
W E D N E S D A Y - The
CA BA RET:

T U E S D A Y - The Little Foxes
Prince and the Showgirl

This Saturday at Midnight in S i ’s Lower Room !

AND
OPENING N E X T TH U RSD AY
K A R L L IG H T
as Henry II

S C O T T Y B LO C H
as Eleanor o f Aquitaine
in

T H E L IO N IN W IN T E R

Our Dining Room
— features —

:iii
O n U < l3 M u S L |

Daily at 7 - 9 p.m.

• The Finest in
Dining Elegance
• The MenUf
a Gourmet's Delight
• The Exciting Sounds of the...

HELD OVER 2nd WEEK

*^1HAVEN’T HAD
SUCH A GOOD
TIME AT A NEW
MOVIE IN YEARSr

Prospect Plains & Applegarth Rd.
Hightstown, N.J.

448-5090
Paul Migliacci
Trio

fFed., Fri. & Sat.

Sunday Evening for your
Ilita n ln g plaaiura
Sol TrIppI at tha organ

Refer Bogdanovich
New York MagoTlne

H APPY HOUR
Daily 5 :3 0 -6 :3 0

TH E
TH R EE
M U SKETEERS

A Comedy by James Goldman
D irected b y Daniel F, Berkow itz

Summer Intime
PHONE

< 4 5 2 -8 1 8 1

Mats. Wed., Sat, & Sun. 2 P.M,

Daily Luncheona
From $2.50 -11:30 A.M. -3:00 P.M.
9 ■
Dinner Specials
Mon. thru Fri. from $3.50
5 p.m. to 9:30 p.m.

Sat. Dinners
5 p.m. to 10:30 p.m.
Sun. Dinners
1 p .m . t o 9 : 3 0 p ‘.ra.

On Palmer Sq I

P L A Y H O U S E 1934-01B0
Daily at 2, 7 &9 P.M.

■■n
THE PRJNCETON P A C K ^

"Seven For Central Jersey"

•W LLSBOROUGH BEA CO ^

'n ie l>awrence l^edger

The IVfanville News

THE CENTRAL POST
IV/NDSOR-H/CHTS HERALD

The Franklin NEWS RECO RD

THURSDAY, AUGUSTS. 1<)74

Business
Opportunities

Biisiness
Opportunities

Help Wanted

FOR SALE7RENT, residence
7 rooms & basement;
warehouse & office - 7500 sq.ft’.
area; 1',^; acres land. SuitAle
table
for antiques business, florist &
garden supplies, hardware &
electrical supplies, industrial
Mtering or vending machine
business. Excellent location
on Georges Road near
Kingston Lane, Monmouth
Junction, N.J. In the center of
a fast growing area. All
utilities. Will consider any
reas. offer. Call 201-329-2405 or
201-329-2103.
PRlNCiETON - Bar & irill,
owners must sell. Make an
offer. Oliver Realty, 609-924
7777*or 609-799-2058.
INVESTMENT
O PPO R 
TUNITY: Established and
growing Wholesale Gift
Business, featuring Hand
crafts and Nature’s Gifts.
National distribution in
leading gift, departm ent
stores and mail order cata
logues. Representation and
showrooms in all areas of
U.S.A. Investment over the
next two years leading to own
ership. Principal planning to
retire. Central New Jersey
location. Write Box #02623,
Princeton Packet.

CLERICAL
P R IN T IN G
B U SIN E SS
COMPLETE
all modern
equipm ent and accounts. Professional firm needs in
sti
Three story
building with apt. telligent, reliable person for
Owner retiring at young age. general, office work. 35 hour
Price $125,000. 609-39G-4285. week. No experience required.
Reply to box (/02630 c/0 Prin
Principals only.
ceton Packet.
GROW ING P R E S T IG E BARTENDER — Year round,
BUSINESS
needs
con- experienced. New cocktail
sciencious person for retail lounge. Peacock Inn, 20
sales
Of
com m ercial Bayard Lane, Princeton. 609stationery and office furniture 924-1707.
furniture. All phases of
operation. Must be willing and
JUNIOR DRAFTSMAN
able to work for rewards.
>RA1
JJRAFTSWOMAN
Eventual partnership possible
to the right person. Sent
■ «0153 WHH, PO Box High school and/or vocational
Resume to
school with draRing training,
146 Hightstown.
or 1-2 years drafting ex
ICE CREAM STORE & perience required.
FACTORY - MUST SELL !!
$20,000 Cash required; will
M.C.S.T.I OPERATOR/
carry up to $70,000. Call 609CLERK TYPIST
443-1184 between 8 & 10 pm if
you can prove you have the M.C.S.T.
I
experience
cash, and you really want to go desirable, but not essential.
into business for yourself.
Knowledge of general office
procedure and good typing
skills required. Attention to
details a must.

l^ E D EXTRA CASH? Want
income security in your own
business? Call now for
qualification & opportunity
appointment. 609-259-7963.

CHEMICAL
ENGINEER
To assist in carrying out
experimental production and
process studies. BS in
chemical engineering with
some experience required.

PRINCETON AREA - Bar,
restaurant, cocktail lounge.
Fabulous lunch trade. Seats 90
people. $160,000. Good terms.
Oliver Realty, 609-924-7777 or
609-799-2058.
COU PLES
W IT H O U T
previous business experience
but willing to work & learn
together. Pleasant, profitable
work.
Contact
Amway
Distributers. Phone (201) 3593349 for interview.
NASSAU PLACEMENTS
...by Bea H unt

We
s p e c ia liz e
s e c r e ta r ie s
at
e xe c u tiv e le v e l.

in
th e

195 Nassau S tre e t

924-3716
M arjorie M . H alliday's

PRINCETON
EMPLOYMENT
AGENCY

Help Wanted
Chemical Career
opportunities are
im m ^iately available.

NURSE WANTED - RN or
LPN. P art time, 11 p.m. to 7
a.m. and/or 3:30 p.m. to U
p.m. Also aide part time. 6
p.m.^to 9:30 p.m. Contact
a d m ^ s tr a to r , Sunnyfield
Nursing, 60 Maplewood Ave.,
Cranbury, 609-395-0641.

GENERAL
OFFICE
We are an equal opportunity
Diversified position available employer.
' -----. m/f
for individual interested in a
bright
future
with
a HOM EM AKERS
&
STUDENTS — day and
evening shifts available.
. telephone.
Apply, m person j Buxton’s in
3122 for an appt.
the MonTgomery Shopping
Center, Route 518 &, 206 in
___
tersection.

Profaiiional and Tachnical
Sklllad and Uniklllad

Spveializhig in
Temporary Help

NnJencySUte
Training t Employment Senrice
Suburban Office al:
Ries. 33 & 130 at Woodside Rd.
Robbinsville. NJ.
Phone S09-5864034
609448-1053
No Fee Charged

Permanent Plaeeinents in
Secretarial. Clerical,
hxectilh'e. TDPaml
Technical.
352 Nassau St., Princeton
(609)924-9134

Help Wanted

Help Wanted

Help Wanted

Help Wanted

Help Wanted^

ELECTRONIC
TECHNICIAN
M anufacturer of electronic
research instrum ents has
opening in Production Test
Dept. Seeking technician with
technical school background
ilus 1 year experience in
testing and troubleshooting
solid state circuitry. Princeton
Applied Research Corp. offers
good salary , paid m ajor
m e d i c a l , e d T u c a tio n a l
assistance, vacation, sick
leave and retirement benefits.
Call Barbara Scarano, 609-4522111. Equal Opportunity
Employer M/F.

OPPORTUNITY FOR
KEYPUNCH OPERATOR

AIDE at the Montgomery High
School to assist with super
vision of the cafeteria
beginning Sept. 5 for 2Vi. hours
per day, Fo
For application,
please call the Board of
Education office. 609-466-1400.

■ TH E
P R IN C E T O N
regional schools is now
accepting applications for
2
custodial
positions
(night shift) at the John
Witherspoon School and
Community P ark School.
Interested parties may call
Mr. William Karch, Director
of Facilities at 609-924-5600.
ext. 318 or 319 for further in
form ation and scheduling
interview appt. We are an
Equal Opportunity Employer.

NEED - Housekeeper Babysitter starting sometime
in September. 2 girls ages 4
and 3. Must be available all
day and evening Wednesday
as well as minimum of- two
other days. Live-in or own
transportation. 201-359-6889.

WAITER/WAITRESS — year
round, day shift, to work In
grill room. Call 609-4526348,

D EN TA L A S S IS T A N T /
RECEPTIONIST — Belle
Mead-So. Somerville area,
sm all m odern office. E x
perience preferred but will
train competent person. Phone
201-359-3770.

OFFICE H ELPER - Full
time., m isc. duties, ar-.
chitectural office. M i^t have
car. Eckert & Gatarz, 201-2974200.

ADMINISTRATIVE ASST. Responsible person needed for
permanent position in Trenton
area. Duties include books of
original entry, payroll, ac
counts payable,
table. and bank
r e c o n c i li a ti o n s .
S om e
supervision. Reply Box # 02628
% Princeton Packet.

CHILD CARE School
secretary needs reliable
person to watch 2 schoolage
Call Mrs. Argi Haritos at children. Cambridge School
Applied Data Research, 609- area. 201-821-8160.
921-8550.
SWITCHBOARD
An equal opportunity em  OPERATOR/RECEPTIONiST
ployer.

CHEMIST
Toiletry Research
BS degree and some ex
ACCOUNTING CLERK
perience
in
cosm etics,
toiletries, or household Individual will work in the
p ro d u c ts
f o r m u la tio n financial accounting and
desirable.
forecast areas, assisting in
monthly closing, accouni
Both positions offer good analysis, work with income
salaries and excellent em statements and dept, budgets.
ployee benefits.
Pretvuration of various daily,
weekly, and monthly reports.
Send confidential resume
and salary requirements to: Requires one to two years
Personnel Manager
applicable accounting experience. If interested call
ml 609■■■
CARTER-WALLACE, Inc. 443-3300 ext. 336 and ask for
Cranbury, New Jersey 08512 Mr. Joe Giamo or apply at
An equal opportunity
Johnson and Johnson Dental
employer m/f
Products Co., 20 Lake Drive
East Windsor.

GOOD JOBS
AVAILABLE

Help Wanted

HOUSEKEEPING AIDE
For.housekeeping department,
day shift, 8 a.m. -4:30 p.m., full
tim e. G eneral housekeeping
duties. Excellent w orking con
ditions, benefits and salary. A p 
ply Personnel Dept.
T H E (» R R IE R C U N IC
B E a E M E A D ,N .J .
(2 0 1)3 5 9 -31 0 1
A n Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

1 year PBX experience
desired. Typing necessary.
Punctuality and good attendance a must.'.. Go
Good■ pay,
paid ' m ajor
medical,
e d u c a tio n a l a s s is ta n c e ,
vacation;' sick leave and
retirem ent benefits. Call
Barbara Scarano, 609-452-2111.
Princeton Applied Research
Corp. Equal
qua! Opportunity
Employer.
FULL OR PARTTIME
RN’S&L.P.N.’S
3 to 11 & 11 to 7 shifts
Apply
FRANKLIN
CONVALESCENT CENTER
Rt. 27, Franklin Park
DRIVER NEEDED to tran
sport children from Princeton
Day School (daily at 3:15
p.m.) to home in Lawrenceville or to piano lesson etc.
Same schedule each week. Car
arrangement and salary open.
609-896-1348.
COOK — Male or female.
In s titu tio n a l e x p e rie n c e
preferred. Training available
for capable applicant. P er
manent, full time position.
Good benefits. Call for ap
pointment weekdays, 9 aim.-- 5
p.m. 609-924-9003.
LPN -—full or part time, 3 p.m.
Must be licensed for full
charge duty. Exc. salary &
benefits. Princeton Nursing
Home. 609-924-9000.

ORDERLIES/AIDES
PAYROLL CLERK E x
perienced only. All benefits,
perm anent position. Apply
Mach Lumber, Main St.
Windsor, N.J.
WANTED - mature recep
tionist for doctor’s office, part
time afternoons, some typing
required. Call 609-88.3-6556

WE PAVE..Y0U SAVE!

CONSUMER

WAINFORD'S

■U R IAU

lo o e j

Princeton Placement Agency

RtOtSURtO

419 N. Harrison St.
(ORCBIDG.)

Room 106

609-924-9380

Permament &Temporaiy
Office and Staff Placements

DESK CLERK

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF PRINCETON
is accepting applications
for clerical positions.
Knowledge of adding machines and
figure aptitude are necessities.
We offer a fully paid benefits package.

Responsible person needed to
handle a variety o f clerical
duties, including light typing,
for new conference center.
Rotating shift work required.
Excellent benefit program and
paid vacations.

A p p ly P ersonnal D e p a rtm e n t
90 Nassau Street
Princeton

2500 for an appointment for an
interview.
EDUCATIONAL TESTING

Permanent full time positions are
available in a private psychiatric
hospital. Pleasant working surroun
d in g s . B e n e fits in c lu d e : P a id
Vacation. Sick Time and Group In
surances. Apply Personnel Dept.

WAITRESS/WAITER
For dining room sen/ice in a
private psychiatric hospital. Ex
cellent fringe benefits. Call for
appointment. Personnel Office:

THE CARRIER CLINIC
B ELLE MEAD, N.J.
(2 0 1 ) 359-3101
Equal Opportunity Employer A1/F

THE CARRIER CLINIC

SERVICE

ASPHALT PAVING
of all Types
I • DRIVEWAYS
» SERVICE STATIONS
• SHOPPING CENTERS
• STREETS a ROADWAYS
BLACKTOP SEALING
APPLIED
• CONCRETE WORK

PARK LANE
CONSTRUCTION CO.]

201-247-0918

An equal oppoituRit)! emplojrer

SECRETARY
/n tcresfin g job in busy ad’
ministrative office. Good
secretarial skills required.

201-521-0088

fVe offer campus atmosphere. 4
weeks vacation after / year and
other benefits including 35
hour week.

JAMESBURG

Call Business Manager

NORTH BRUNSWICK]

Princeton. N.J.

PART TIME
PROGRAM ASSISTANT
To coordinate and ais.iLsf in
operation of academic program.
Good typing skills and
organisational ability needed.

921-8300

TOP NOTCH
SECRETARY

PRINCETON
THEOLOGICAL
SEMINARY
Equal Opportunity Employer

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE When a dynamic new financial
services subsidiary of a multi
billion dollar corporation
seeks
to
expand
it’s
m anagem ent team your
prospects for meaningful
growth and responsibility are
extraordinary. We offer
complete training in the areas
of equipm ent Teasing, in
vestments, billing systems,
insurance, mutual funds, and
tax shelters to bright
aggressive individuals who
have
completed their
education. Salary to $1200. per
month.
■ Call Mr. Dilit
Diliberto, 609883-6010. An equal opportunity
employer.
CLEANING
PERSON
reliable, honest, 1 day a week,
must have own transportation.
References. 609-799-1587.
UNIVERSITY Family seeks
stable day care sitter for 5
mos. old son. Baby very even
tem pered. Full tim e job.
Previous experience with
young children desired. In
terested people call for in
terview between 5:30 and 9
p.m. Wed., Aug. 7 through
Thurs., Aug. 8 and Mon. .,
Aug. 12 through Fri., Aug. 16.
609-921-6585.
BABYSITTER for working
m other 8-1 daily, tran 
sportation required. Princeton
Jet. area. Beginning late Sept.
609-799-2874.
PO T
W A SH ER /DISHWASHER - Full &
parttime work available at the
prestigious Peddle School.
Excellent wage for the right
person. Paid holidays and
vacations. Call for interview
609-448-7990.
FULLTIME MAINTENANCE
person and janitor — light
duties in large retail store. All
company benefits. Apply
Mach Lumber, Main St.,
Windsor. Ask for Store
Manager.

(2 0 1 ) 359-3101

SALES MANAGERS
SALESMEN SALESWOMEN SALES TRAINEES

$1000 to $1,200
monthijf to start!
• If selected, you vyiil be trained
by experienced fie ld u n 
derwriters at our expense.
• You have the backing of ex
tensive national and local ad
vertising,
• Rapid advancement to sales
managment if qualified.
• Retirement benefits and per
manent position w ith an in
ternationally known company
that is a leader in its field.
Send resume to:
Mr. K . Knight
P.O.

Box 750

Bordentown, R .J . 08505

Permanent position. Salary open. Call 609-4480700 or 655-2929.
:

E v en M o re!
Experience isn't necessary, but we w ant representatives who are:
Interested in people • Career oriented
Hard workers • Dedicated
A m b itio u s* Loyal
W e w ant a lot - we only offer:
•
•
•
•

A comprehensive training program
A sense of personal satisfaction
A true feeling o f accomplishment
Unlimited opportunity

CALL MR. POWERS
(609) 298-5851
9;00 A .M .-7:00 P.M.

9 ^ m a h a ,

Peopleyou can count an...

WESTMINSTER CHOIR COLLEGE
SECRETARIAL POSITIONS
AVAILABLE
SECRETARY - General secretarial skills with good typing

SNELLING & SNELLING
.Personnel A g ency
353 Nztssau Street
Princeton, N .J.
60S-S24-8084
Hours 9 to 5

Mon. thru Fri.

BORING M ILL
OPERATORS
Good opportunity working
for research and develop
m ent shops. Excellent
working conditions. Desire
e x p e rie n c e w ith v e rtic a l
mills, 4 feet, 8 feet and 16
feet diameter capacities.
Shop experience with other
g e n e r a l t o o l s a plus.
Benefits include a full mon
th vacation, 11 paid
holidays, health and life in
s u ra n c e . g e n e ro u s s ic k
leave coverage. Princeton
University is a good place
to work.
For application call
609-452-5539
Or Apply Personnel Office
Clio Hall
PRINCETDN UNIVERSITY

Princeton, N.J.
Equal O pponunity Emplover M/F

tqual O pponunity Companies M/F

RECEPTIONIST SECRETARY
inUrostlng dlvarslfUd work in modarn offlco. Must b« •xperi»nc«d to handle visitors and switchboards. Exc«ll*nt
typing nocessory. light st«no h«lpful. Top salary, full
bonoflts. great advancement potentiol.

SC

APPLY OR CALL

201-469-3311

mcBOWAvt snucokoueioo coiv.
100 School Houit Road
Somonot NJ.Mtqmr Owvtaikr
MjW

ability. Shorthand not necessary. 3'positions open.
SECRETARY - High level secretarial skills, excellent shor

thand and filing ability required. Ability to maintain of
fice in absence of superior necessary.

CASHIER-SECRETARY • Some general secretarial skills
needed in addition to general familiarity with record
keeping and bookkeeping. Neatness and calmness im
portant.

If interested call
609-924-7414

Life Insurznce Affiliate: United of Omaha

Equal Opportunity Companies M/F

GOVERNESSM/F
LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING
Will consider college student.
Lovely private home in E.
Windsor. 2 children, ages 4 & 8.
Either live-in or out, prefer
own transportation. Call 609924-7500, 9-5; after 5, call 609448-6962.
OFFICE ASSISTANT

P

BABYSITTER needed in
Princeton home for 5 year old
girl. Daily 1-5:30 p.m.
Beginning Sept. 4. References
own transportation required.
Cali 609-292-1620 before 5 p.m.
SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS Princeton and West Windsor
area. Must have valid N.J.
drivers license. 21 years or
older.-W ill help with bus
license, a.m. and p.m. hours
available. $3.50 per hr. 609-896Working
m other
needsresponsible reliable Mother’s
Helper for boys 6 & 9 yrs.
afternoons. Twin Rivers area.
609-443-5343 after 7.
HELP - with housework
needed. Half day twice a week.
201-297-1129, after 6 p.m.

To financial planner of the
Rutgers U niversity Foundation. Good typing' & light
steno required. Approx. $118
Exc. benefits. 201-392-7777.

RESPONSIBLE person to
cac® fo.r school age child after
school in my home. Start Sept
Must have
own transpoi
after 6 p.m.

CLERK — diversified duties

C L E A N IN G

PERSO N S

NOTICE
WHh ffto racanf dacislon of lha N o w Jan ay
Suprama Court all liewspaporw la the ttato are
barred from running any "help wanted" adt that
discriminate between saxas.
This ban Includes the wording of thy ad
vertisement along with column headings. Such
titles as "salesman. "Girl Friday," maintenance
man," are against the law. Ads seeking a
"salesperson" or salesman-woman ar "GIrl-Cuy"
Friday are suggested as alternatives.
We request the caaparatlon o f our ad
vertisers In adhering to this decision of the
Supreme Court. The advertiser Is also liable for
any violations.

Tha PrJnc«fan CUKkof N ew spopars

South Semorsot Newsopmrs

300 Witherspoon St., Prineeion

P.O. Box M 6, Somarvfffo. N J .

(609) 924-3244

(201) 725-3355

CLASSIFIED AD VER TISIN G FO R M
1............... ............ 2.............. .......... 3. . . ."................
4 ...............
7 ...............

..........9 ..........................

10.............
4 LINES-1 IN S E R TIO N ....................................... $3.00
(3 Insertions - no changes)

........................... $4.50

(W hen Paid in Advance) If b ille d a d d .25
CLASSIFICATION .
N A M E ...................
ADDRESS..............

For Hightstown Law & Insurance Office

E A R N U P T O $ 1 2 0 0 /M O N T H

BILLING CLERK - for
automated billing department.
Must have Jr, Bookkeeping
background or billing ex
perience with some exposure
to EDP input. Will train for
position. Excellent salary and
benefits. Call Mr. Forde, 201792-5333.

POSITIONS AVAILABLE
AdmInUtrotIv*, ••(•b. ••«r«torl»t,
monag*fii*nl trolno«i, •ngln#«rs,
bookk^op«r«. gtnoral fyplift.
c h ^ m i s t B . roeoptloniita, drof*
tsmim.

A n equal opportunity employer

S a le s P e o p l e !

PROGRAMMER - , Staff
osition
available ! with
rinceton firm . .Require
minimum
3 years
experience,
.
. .
------------COST SUPERVISOR - for knowledge of FORTRAN IV,
Individual
.
w
ill
m aintain
chemical division of major
corMration in Woodbridge, existing programs, assist in
new
applications
and
provide
N.J. College grad with 3-5
years cost experience. Salary support to customer users of
some
travel
mid-teens. Call Mrs. Moinette, program s,
201-738-1000 or send resume to necessary. Reply Box #02632,
c/o
Princeton
F
acket.
Box #02631. c/o Princeton
Packet.
TELLER
MECHANIC wanted full time.
Salary according to ex Experience p referred but
illin 'to train. Immediate
perience. 609-924-7892 between willing
openli^ large savings ’ and8 and 6 p.m.
loan. Excellent benefits. Call ■
DISHWASHER - steady part 201-891-2200.
time work, 4:30 p.m. to 9:30
p.m. 5 days a week available BOOKKEEPER - We need a
to high school student. Apply bright person who also knows
Western Electric Residence general Insurance or can
Building operated by the learn. College graduate
Sheraton Princeton Corp, preferred.
Salary . com 
Carter Rd., Route 569, 2'A mi. mensurate with ability. Call
from Hopewell. Must have Karl Weidel, Inc., a t 609-599own transportation. Apply in 2588 and ask for Mr. Mras for
person or call 609-639-4201 .
an interview.

TV ELECTRONIC rep air
technician Exc. salary. Call
609-466-1364.

B ELLE MEAD, N .J.
Equal O pportunity Employer M /F

Please call 609-921-9000. ext.

"The (Tho's ff'ho Agency of Princeton"

In our unusual type of business
Hi working
we know you will like
in our homey atmosphere and
will be pleased with our salary
offer plus other benefits. Let
us tell you more by phone 609- BABYSIT 2 small boys, ages
655-2200.
3',i and 1*A. Begin Sept,,
Monday to Friday, 8:45 a.m. to
M. R. Dortch between
3:15 p.m., my home,'Princeton
10a.m. &4p.m.
JuncUon. 609-799-3610.
Monday-Fnday
Executive Buying Corp.
RN - Health Services Super
Rt. 130
visor for intermediate care
Cranbury,N.J.08512
facility. - No Bed Patients. Mon. thru Fri. days. Must be
experienced in Geriatric care
RECEIVING
DEPT.
and
total staff scheduling. Call
Children’s
&
women’s
Applegarth
specialty shop has opening for for appointment,
C et..................
Hightstown, 6091 capaole of checking in Care (/enter,
merchandise & related ac 448-7036.
tivities. Full time, no night
hours, profit sharing plan, BOOKKEEPER - lOK-k h o sp ita liz a tio n b e n efits. Needed immediately. Must be
liberal employee discount. full charge bookkeeper.
Call Mrs. Chermak for appt. Ability to m anage office.
Previous experience required.
609-924-3221.
Princeton area. Excellent
benefits. Call Lenore Lee, 609BELLOWS
924-8064, Snelling & Snelling
210 Nassau St.
Personnel, 353 Nassau St..
Princeton, N.J.
Princeton.
ASSEMBLERTRAINEES
FULL
TIME
SCHOOL
Electronic instrument com (XJSTODIAN — steady em
pany is seeking individuals to ployment, some maintenance
assernble smlail
^ i components experience helpful. Call (201)
on printed circuit boards. No 725-8500.
e x p e r ie n c e n e c e s s a r y .
Princeton Applied Research
Corp. offers good salary, paid BOOKKEEPER needed to
major medical, educational general ledger, pleasant
assistance, vacation, sick working conditions. Please
leave and retirement benefits. call 609-655-2706 for ap
Call Barbara Scarano, 609-452- pointment.
2111. Equal Opportunity
Employer m/W.
BOOKKEEPER - F.C. in
cluding genl. ledger. Very
FULL TIME
ejtperienced to work in
REAL ESTATE
Hightstown area. Interviews
Salespeople - new offices and held at East Orange Acet. Call
expanding business requires Mrs. Field at 201-675-8800.
the hiring of energetic, alert Salary open.
sales personnel. We have
much to offer. If you’re ADVERTISING SALES -Ex
licenced or about to be perienced telephone sales
licenced, call The Lombardo person needed for Princeton
Agency Realtors. Ask for Mrs. ad agency. Salary and/or
Mitchell, manager 609-443-6200 commission, full or part time.
or Mr. Lombardo, 609-396-7692. Phone 609-799-3800.
LEGAL SECRETARY —
3:30-11 or 3:30 to 9.
experienced m ature legal LFN
aides 3:30-11 or 3:30-9.
secretary with good skills Nurses
Full
or
part time. Sunlawn
wanted for newly opening Nursing home
Hightstown 609Princeton law offices. Salary 448-0528.
com m ensurate with ex
perience. Box H 02615, DISHWASHER
general
Princeton Packet.
helper — Year round. Peacock
Inn,
20
Bayard
Lane,
Prin
PART TIME SECRETARY - ceton. 609-924-1707.
for Pennington Church. Call
609-737-0985.
. ACCOUNTANT - No degree
required for responsible
WAITRESSES (M/F) — for person willing to do the
year round employment, lunch necessary amount of detail. If
and dinner. Peacock Inn, 20 you are a self-starter and
Bayard Lane, "Princeton. 609- ready to assume responsibility
924-1707.
reply Box #02629 % Princeton
Packet.

WESTMINSTER CHOIR COLLEGE
An equal opportunity employer

CLERK TYPIST
Reading Railroad requires trainees fo r position of
clerk typist. Rate of pay, minimum $173.30 per week
fo r first 6 months, minimum $226,60 per week after 6
months. Must type 40 w.p.m. on manual typewriter.
Irregular hours and w ork schedule. Drivers license
mandatory, auto necessary. Reimbursement for
mllaoge necessary to cover duties. 9 paid holRJoys,
$6,000 life Iqsuronca policy opd other fringe benefits.
Must be in good physical condition. Telephone 201722-0387.
Equal Opportunity Employer

SECRETARIES
Princeton University has
the job you've been looking
fori Interesting, diverse and
responsible
secretarial
p o sitions are available,
many working w ith leaders
in
th e ir
fields;
i.e.:
Psychology,
Sciences,
Statistics,
Comparative
Literature and . more. In
teresting part tim e o p 
p o rtu n itie s
are
also
available.
Princeton Univeristy has an
excellent benefit package,
in cluding a 1 m onth
v a ca tio n ,
e d u catio n a l
assistance,
11
paid
holidays, mejiical and life
insurance program, etc.
ATiply today!
For application call.
609-452-5539
Or apply Personnel Office
Clio Hall
PRIN fXTDN U N IV E R S in

Princeton, N.J.
E q u il O pponunity Employer M/F

TIMES.

P A ID ...............CHARGE

qiASSIFIED rates
All CloBftfiod A dvortlsli^ a^p«art In all t«v«n n*w«pap«rs.
Th« Princaton Packet, The laWrence Ledger. The Central
Pott, Wlndior>Hlghtt Herald, Th^.Manville News, The South
Somertet News, The Franklin NeWs*Record and Hllttborouqh
iBeacon. A dt may be mailed In or telephoned. Deadline for
mow adt it 5 p.m. Monday If they are to be properlyclottified. Adt mutt be cancelled by 5 p.m. Monday.
RATES ore $3.00 for four llnet or le tt for one Ittu e or, If .or>
dered In advancet $1.50 additional for two coniecutive
weekt o r Ittu e t, and the third Interllon I* FREE. Thereafter >
eoch consecutive Issue only cottf $1. Next Increment of up to
four lines 50 cents and t ^ tome thereafter. A d t may be,
displayed with white space margins and/or additional capital
letters ot $3.50 per Inch. Speclol discount rate of $3.00 per
inch Is ovoiloble to advertisers running the same classified
display ad for 13 consecutive weeks or dlHerent classified
display ods totaling 30 or more Inches per months and who
arronge to be billed monthly. Box numbers are one dollar extra.
TERMS: 25 cent billing charge If ad Is not pold fo r w ithin - 10
days, after expiration of ad. 2 per cent cosh discount on
classified display ads If bill Is pold by the 20th of the
following month. Situations Wonted ads ond out of orea ads
are poyable with order. The newspaper. Is not repsdnsible for
errors not corrected by the advertiser immediotety following
the first publication of the od.

'/
/

J

'Seven For Central Jersey'

TH E PTUNCETON P A C K ET

miLLSBOROUGH BBACOPi

I’hc I^wrcnce ledger

The M anville News

THE CENTRAL POST
_____________________ (VINDSOR-MIGHTS HERALD

I

The Franklin NEWS RECORD

n i i HSDAY. At (;r,sT » . i 'i : \

Help Wanted
RESTAURANT MANAGER ■
eves, in the heart of Princeton.
Some experience desirable
but not necessary, we will
train you. Honesty, industry &
pleasant clean appearance a
must. Job begins Sept. 3, but
we will be interviewing now.
Apply in person. Manager,
P .J.'s Pancake House, 154
'Nassau St., Princeton or call
669-924-1353 for appt.
ACCOUNTANT SOUGHT for
educational, non-prof it service
company in Princeton with
numerous & varied per
formance contracts. Must be
experienced
person a c 
customed to taking respon
sibility for all aspects:
payroll, billing, receivables
etc. ASPRA experience would
be very helpful. Competitive
salary.
Good
benefits
Pleasant office conditions
Send resume and/or details of
experience to Box »f02621, c/o
Princeton Packet. An equal
opportunity employer 5I/F

\

I

Help Wanted

Helfi Wanted

T IU C K ./ DRIVERS
&
I.OADERS needed for lumber
III Permanent oosition Good
Opportunity for rapid ad  liencfiLs, Mach Lumber. Main
vancement
with
major SI , Windsor. ,N.J.
financial institution Starting
salary
dependent
upon GUARDS — Uniforms fur
qualifications and experience nished. Work in Princetonup to S1200 a month with in Lawrenceville area. For appi.
centive increases as earned. call 201-329-6021.
Interviews from 9 to 5 week CUSTODIAN - Hillsborough
days Phone 609-695-7447. Schools. 12 months, pension
Equal opportunity employer. plan and many benefits. Call
or apply Board of Education,
Rt. 206, Belle Mead, N.J. 201CUSTODIAN - part time 4 hrs 359-8719.
per day. School year only.
Cranbury School, 23 North CLERK TYPIST, general
Main St. Cranbury N J 08512 office work. Typing essential
609-395-1700
& some knowledge of figures.
Pd. benefits. Call 201-329-2333
M.ATURE MAN, part-tim e for appt.
caretaker work.; Belle Mead
BABYSITTER-2 children, in
area Call 201-359^272.
my home, Hillsborough area.
References.
Salary open. (2011
HOUSEKEEPERS - Steady
work. .Must be reliable. Own 995-2706.
Trans Good salarv. .Pd Vac. NEED EXTRA CASH' Full or
Call 609-448-2400 "between 10 part lime sales. Call 609-443a m & 5 p.m
I0:i2,
CAREER IN SALES
AND MANAGEMENT

Help Wanted

Help Wanted

Anhouncements

Bargain Mart

BEAUTICIAN WANTED Ma na g e r / o p e r a to r and
operator. Full and part time.
Excellent salary. Cml 609-4487999.

REAL ROCK BAND seeks
experienced drummer. F/T,
Over 18. Musty Raisins. 609924-6344.
GENERAL CLEANING,
transportation provided. 1 or 2
days per week. Call (201) 7227498.^__________________
NICE person to help around
house & baby sit in exchange
for room, board, & allowance.
609-448-7439.
WANTED — Cook & light
housekeeper for widow. Sleepin. Prefer local Princeton
woman. 609-924-3050.

CHERRY HILL NURSERY
SCHOOL - Place for 1 girl in 3
year old a.m. class. Call
Arlene Miller, 609-799-0009.
PRESBYTERIAN cooperative
nursery has openings for 2
year olds in their toddler class,
and limited openings for 3 & 4
year olds. For information call
Isabel Schoenfeld 609-921-3094
or 609-924-4073.

MOVING SALE 8 ft. heavy
duty garage door inch hard
ware, $25. NEARLY NEW
ping pong table, $25. 2 snow
tires, L-78-15, $15. 2 room size
blue-green carpets, $40 pair.
Ladies skis & Molotor boots,
size 6 ' 2 , $15. Sheared racoon
car coat, size 7-8, Cost $600,
barely worn, $95. Blue hamper
& bath acc., elec, knife,
warming tray, deep fryer,
drapes, Dynatone exercisers,
weights, car ski racks, ski
clothes, size 6-8, wedding
dress, size 4-5; camera stancf,
imported leather goods, all top'
quality, exc. cond., many
never used. CHEAP! 201-3596877. eves & wkends.

DRIVERS WANTED - for ice
cream street vending routes,
Earn $200 plus weekly. Stick
shift experience necessary.
Pied P i^ r Ice Cream Co.,
Bordentown Ave., Old Bridge,
N.J. 201-238-2620.

MATO MAJOh — pension
departm ent. Interested in
actuarial
assistan t,
in
volvement in all elements of
insured and trusteed pension
plans. Send resume to P.O.
Box 2197, Princeton, N.J.
08540.
GENERAL OFFICE WORK intelligent person with ap
titude for figures wanted for
preparing input for computer
and doing general work in
small office. College graduate
preferred. Call Miss Eva
Giordano Princeton Financial
Systems, Inc. 609-921-3400 for
LAfeORATORY
TECHNI PROGRAMMER - Opening DELIVERY AND STOCK an appointment.
CIAN - Private medical fa exists in our Trenton office for PERSON - full or part time
cility in Princeton has im an individual with 1-2 years over 18 yrs. Call 609-924-0031. BABYSITTER WANTED for
our lively loveable, 6 mo. old
mediate opening for a full COBOL experience. Assembly
son. 5 days a week, about 9
time individual skilled in language a plus. Must be able ATTENTION
v e n a p u n c tu r e .
C B C 's. to work with minimum of HOMEMAKERS: Leading hours a day in our home. Call
urinalysis, protim es and supervision. Major respon Toy Party Plan has openings 609-8834569.
EKG's. Liberal salary & sibilities include maintenance for Managers in area. Once in
benefits, exc. working con and inhancement current a life-time opportunity! No SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS
ditions & hours. Telephone systems, and conversion of iiivestm ent-H ighest Com Wanted for routes in Princeton
software to new hardware missions plus override. Selling
Mrs. Kaye, 609-924-9300.
Salary com m ensurate with experience helpful. Cafl and Montgomery Township.
experience Send resume to Collect to Carol Day 518489- Will train for special license.
SECRETARY
Charles Jones Inc , Att: C. 4571, Friendly Home Parties, Call 201-359-5803.
Lustenberger, Box 1000, Albany, New York.
SECRETARIAL/CLERICAL Sales executives of research Trenton, .N J 08606.
a combination of secretarial
firm need a secretary with
WANTED — a person to and clerical duties in the
good typing and some shor
WOMAN WANTED - FOR babysit
and
do
light production office of the rapidly
thand.
is an interesting, July.
J. fThis
t ............................
and September housekeeping from 7-4:30 e x p a n d i n g
s p o r tin g
non-routine job. You'll like the - to August,
house and cook Mon.-Fri begin. Sept. 3 manufacturer. Some post high
park-like surroundings and the dinner keep
single professional References necessary. 609-443- school training preferred.
friendly people CaTl 609-924- woman forHighest
wages paid. 5879.
Send resume to Maark Corp.,
3400 for appointment
Live out Flexible hours. Write
Station Road. Cranbury, N.J.
Box
«02599,
Princeton
Packet
FUlJ.
TIME
W
a
it
e
r
s
&
GALLUP & ROBINSON INC
08512.
WAITRESSES, split shift
PRINCETON,NJ
PART TIME CASHIERS and starting mid-August 609-924- DENTAL ASSISTANT An equal opportunity
Fine
Princeton Hightstown office full time or
stock clerks Apply Mach 5108
employer
part time. Experienced only.
Lumber. Main St., Windsor restaurant
Must work Saturdays. $3 per
SECURITY GUARDS - full FULL TIME HELP for PRINCETON Meadows - has hr. 609443-1112.
time and part time. Princeton. (lelicatessan In Lawrenceville a position open for leasing
No
experience EXPERIENCED WAITRE.SS
H ig h ts to w n ,
T re n to n
609-896-18.50 for Information agent
necessary. For an interview - waiter - Apply in person
Uniforms and equipment
Jims Coimtry Diner. Rt. 180,
supplied Opportunity for RECEPTIONIST - with good call 609-799-2713.
Windsor, N.J.
advancement Paid vacations, typing skill Telephone 609-448and other benefits for full time 0016 for interview
SECRETARY with accurate FULL OR PART TIME real
work. Must have phone, car.
typing skills, particularly with estate sales person for East
no police record. Retirees this DINING ROOM SUPER figures. We are a non-profit Widnsor area. Call for ap-.
is the perfect way to sup VISOR
Must
have educational
organization p o i n t m e n t , S T E E L E ,
plement your income, if vou knowledge of service Must be offering good salary and ex ROSLOFF & SMITH, Realtor,
need a second job this iS ii able to handle Service per cellent employee benefits in a 609-448-8811 or 609 655-008(i.
This job requires no great sonnel Apply In person at the congenial modern office. ADMINISTRATIVE ASSIS
amount of physical exertion. Hilton Inn, Monmouth St. Ext., Hours 9 to 5,^5 days. Reply in TANT — Pension Dept
Inquire Weils Fargo Security East Windsor
See Mr. writing with a current resume Experience with insured and
Guard Services 4571 S. Broad Bashner
of experience and education, trusteed pension valuations,
St., Yardville, N.J. 609-585to Box #02611, Princeton government forms, good math
CHILD CARE in my home. Packet.
4234.
background. 609-924-8700.
Hightstown. Full time. 609-448PART-TIME
LIMOUSINE drivers - part
CLERICAL — Mainstem Inc. 1694.
REAL ESTATE SALES
time. Must be 21. Am, pm, &
has an opening for a full time
clerical worker, 8:30 - 4:30. BABY SITTER wanted to sit LICENSED REAL ESTATE weekends. Ideal for man who
This is a permanent position in our home. 9 a.m,-5 p.m., 3'2 SALESPEOPLE. 35% listing 'vorks shift work. Ap
with excellent fringe benefits days a week. Start Sept. 3. 609- commissions paid. Ask about proximately 15-20 hours per
the highest paying com- week. 609-924-0070.
and pleasant working con 448-8003.
ditions in the Princeton BOOKKEEPER for Payroll misssion program by calling REAL ESTATE SALES manager E. Experience desired out will
Research Park. Call 609-924Experience only. Full Pat Mitchell,
office. The Lombardo train individual with desire to
0700. Equal opportunity em work.
time permanent position. All Windsor
Agency
Realtors
609-443-6200. have a career in Real Estate.
ployer.
benefits. Please send Resume
to P.O. Box 612, Hightstown, WANTED: E x p erie n ced Fur information call 609-443TYPIST
N.J. 08520.
person with background in fire 480(1.
Permanent full time opening CHURCH ORGANIST. Local and casualty insurance un HAIRDRESSER - fulltim e
for good typist in printing and church. Two services, choir derw riting, and some ex with followers. Tavernwood
perience in typing. Small Beauty Manor, under new
typing departm ent to be rehearsal. 609-921-3935.
office
atm osphere
and management. 609-924-3983.
trained ‘as MAG Card
Operator. Liberal company LOOKING FOR PERSON to pleasant working conditions. SECRETARY for corporate
Salary
com
m
ensurate
with
benefits. To arrange for in manage a health fcxid store in
marketing office. Some office
terview, call 609-924-5900, Ext. Princeton. For info., call days experience. Send resume to: experience, acceptable t^ in g
307.
609-466-2497 eves. 609-921-3736. D. Merritt, P.O. Box M. Rocky and shorthand required.
Hill. N.J. 08553. Interview by Excellent salary and em 
OPINION RESEARCH CORP, OFFICE RN - Pleasant appointment 609-924-1936.
ployee benefits, to start Sept.
working conditions. 4'-^ day
N. Harrison St.
16. Apply Delaval Turbine
week.
Typing
ability- REAL ESTATE SALES Inc., Princeton-Hightstown
Princeton. N.J.
preferred. 609-921-3525, 10-11 PERSON with or without Rd., West Windsor, N.J. Phone
An equal opportunity
experience. Excellent training 609-799-2000, Mr. Wilkinson.
and 3-4.
employer
program. Write Box #02484,
c/o Princeton Packet.
BOOKKEEPER
who
can
P A R T -T IM E
RECEP
NEEDED — p art tim e
type
With
CPA,
Palm
er
TIONIST with doctor’s office
Spanish teacher. Native
Square.
Reply
Box
#
02627,
Call 201-297-1846 after 1.
speaker preferred. Local
MOTEL NIGHT CLERK Princeton Packet._______
trustw orthy, independent school. Write Box
RELIABLE
WOMAN to ASSISTANT COOK, mature Dependable,
good appearance, personality, #02620, c/o Princeton Packet.
babysit in Kendall Park for 4 experienced in institutional enjoys
contact with public.
yr. old, 3/4 days per wk. Must cooking,
supervised
by Own transporation. Work ll RUN miniature golf course 3
have own trans. 201-297-6569. competent chef.
Flexible hrs. p.m to 9 a m. Good salary. nights a week - 6-10 p.m.
FASHIONS: Maintain your Call 201-821-8000 for interview. References necessary. Town Highlstown. 609443-1898.
wife & mother status and still TEATHERS AIDE - In new House Motel, Hightstown. 609TYPIST - who can keep books.
448-2400.
have profitable career as a
care center in Princeton.
With CPA. Palmer Square.
. fashion counselor Training day
Monday
•
Friday,
8:30
3:30
Reply Box #02627, Princeton
H
O
U
S
E
B
O
Y
/G
IR
L
program for selected ap  p.m. Call 609-882-8299.
Packet.
weekends.
Must
have
driver's
plicants starts in 10 days. Call
WANTED - Early childhood license. Apply in person LIVE IN or daily housekeeper
(201)752-5282.
in. Rt. 1, Princeton..
teacher for private 4 day Holiday Inn.
wanted immeciiately. Good
Nursery School. Call 609-921/ BOOKKEEP pay. Call Dirk Muyskens, 609LIVE-IN HOUSEKEEPER - 8297, Ruth Cortelyou, director. SECRETARY
ER.
Looking
for
bright
ef
799-0684
evenings or 452-2300
TO WORK FOR WIDOWER
ficient person. Good typing, days.
WITH 4 CHILDREN AGE 4>n Woman to care for 2 children. steno
helpful.
Pleasant
and 1>2. Older child in Nursery Preferably in my home. 5 day
School all day. Room and week. Twin River References. working conditions. Salary IN THESE TIMES A PER
board plus salary. Call 609-921- Write: #0152 WHH PO Box 146 com m ensurate with ex MANENT HIGH INC(»dE CAN
perience. Reply with resume BE YOURS. No telephone
Hightstown.
1451.
to Box C-5, c/o Franklin News- interviews. For appointment,
TIME
PANTRY Record, P. 0. Box 145, call 201-359-5476.
BABYSITTER for our 2'-j year FULL
old daughter and 6 mo. old son PERSON — salary depending Somerville, N.J.
in our Lawrenceville home. on experience.' 609-924-5108. ATTENTION HOUSEWIVES PICK YOUR HOURS A.M. OR
Beginning in September, 4 Fine Princeton restaurant.
— Sell Toys & Gifts now thru P.M. P art time person for
days per week from 84 p.m. BABY SITTER NEEDED for Christmas. FREE Sample Kit. office of light m echanical
References required, own 2 school age girls 5 day wk., Commissions from first Party. contractor. Clerical work,
transportation desired, 609- permanent, my home, own Call or write SANTA’S Parties, some typing required. Send
896-1241.
trans. 201-297-0872 eves, only. Avon, Conn. 06001. Tel. 1 (203) resum e to P.O. Box 360,
673-3455. ALSO BOOKING Cranbury, N.J. 08512.
SECRETARY - im mediate TELEPHONE SOLiaTOR — PARTIES.
opening for responsible per sell area newspapers. Ex
son. Good typing and office perience helpful but not PRODUCTION HELP. Job SALES — experienced in air
managem ent ability only necessary. Hourly rate plus opportunities for mold press conditioning and related retail
in
a
new,
qualifications. Good salary incentive bonus. Interested operators
items. Generous benerits,
and
advancem ent
with parties may Write Box #02398 progressive structural foam established
company. Send
company. 40-48 hour week.
regional office in Highstown,
Princeton Packet.
Shift prem ium s. Fringe resume to P.O. Box 360,
N.J. Call 609443-3101 for ap
Cranbury,
N.J.
08512.
pointment. .
SECRETARY - Hightstown benefits. Opportunities for
P resb y terian Churim. Hrs: advancement for right per
SECRETARY — for sales 8:30 - 4:30. Office experience sons. Rocky Hill area. Call Mr. STAFF ASSISTANT - ex
departm ent in growing essential. Call Mrs. Harvey Cogner. 609-924-8833.
cellent steno and typing skills
comuanv. Shorthand required. 609:448-0481 between 9&4 Mon.- HOUSEKEEPER - parttime required. Ability to take
Reliable, 7:30 to 12:30 Mon.- minutes a t meetings and
Tal
- S tar
Computer Fri.
Fri. Own transportation. Call general office assistance. Own
' Systems, Princeton Junction.
609-799-1111. __________ < BABY SITTER For child 21 after 6-609-448-8896._______
transportation necessary.
months. 5 hrs. a day, 5 days
Immediate. Call Mrs. Repose
McGRAW HILL cafeteria has per week. 201-329-2739.
BAKER-BENCHMAN.
Call 609-924-4124. An equal op
immediate tu n in g s for full
portunity
employer m/f.
time individuals,. 3 days a L.P.S. 3-H& 11-7. Fidl time or an-259-8331.
. week. No experience required. part time, 16 bed" nursing
If interested please call 609- home. Cranbury 609-395-0725.
PRINCETON insurance firm HIGH SCHOOL PERSON 448-1700 ext. 5104.
seeks person for statistical needed for part time work for
coding
& 'light typing duties. Princeton dry cleaner. Year
SHORT ORDER COOK - W A IT R E S S E S /w aiters : schedule open. Apply in Apply in person to M r. E xcellent company paid round position, some Satur
I person.
Carousel
Lun- Bashner. Good salaries. Hilton benefits. Salary negotiable. days. Please contact Craft
iicheonetle,: 260: Nassau St., Inn, Monmouth St. ext. East Contact Mrs. Gaylorcf 609-924- Cleaners, 609-924-3242 for
interview.
9696.
■Princeton. '
Windsor, N.J.’ ■

Resumes
KEDIT - Resume Editing.
Personalized.
(609)695-2505.
By Appointment.
Room 13,
684 Whitehead Rd. & US 1,
Garden State Capital.

Jobs Wanted
HOUSECLEANING
PROBLEMS?
Floors, windows, rigs, fur
niture & general cleaning. One
lime or regular service.
Bonded/Insured,
DOMESTICARE 609-443-1970.
PHYSICAL EDUCATION
Master's candidate at Smith
requires position this year in
PHYSICAL EDUCATION or
RECREATION: Call Cathy
Challener, 609-921-6406, or 9245040.
MOTHER wishes to babysit in
her home, near state teachers
college. 3-5 yr. olds. Girls only.
8-4. 609-882-2742.
AVAILABLE to babysit
Friday evening, all day and
evening Sat., some Sundays.
Live Windsor Regency, E.
Windsor. Call 609-448-5998
after 6 p.m
Excellent
references.
TEENAGE
b a b y s i tt e r
available days & evenings.
Call 609-921-9508 and ask for
David.
NEED HELP? Call Y.E.S.,
Lawrence Township Youth
Employment Service. Monday
through Friday, 1 to4 p.m. 609896-9400.

FROG HOLLOW, the Country
Day School with everything
for growth and development,
invites your child to join its
happy group. 2Uj to 5 year
olds. Sept. - June. Swimming,
pony rides, nature walks, ice
skating, annual class trip.
Morning snack & hot lunch.
Call for appt. 609-655-1197.
RAW CERTIFIED MILK
available once a week. Call
609-448-4885. Nutrition Center,
Warren Plaza West, Rt, 130
near
Hightstown.
Also
vitamins, protein, health
foods, dietary foods, books.
Natural cosmetics.
LOOK - LOOK - LOOK SPECIAL COMMUTERS
P.ARKING - in parking lot, foot
of U niversity Place, at
Princeton Penn Central
Railroad Station. Special
parking rates for commuters;
$125 week or 50« per day.
Overnight parking $1.00.
MONTESSORI CHILDREN’S
HOUSE OF Kendall Park is
accepting applications for the
1974-75 school yeear. Tran
sportation available. 201-2976066, 201-297-9144.
TUESDAY DELIVERY of
Health Foods. Vitamins, Food
Supplements Dietary foods,
etc. Call Nutrition Center 4484885, Tuesday before 1:00 Free
delivery to Princeton and
Lawrence of orders over
$10.00
Where are your feet taking
you? Is there a discrepancy
between what you’re doing
with your life and what you
want to do? Women in
Transition:
a
human
development project for
women to examine in depth
current life situations and
future goals. For further in
formation, call 609-921-2090.

FROG HOLLOW SUMMER
CAMP. Ages 4-13. The camp
with the most for your money.
GRADUATE STUDENT wile, Horseback riding with English
experience babysitter, willing instruction, arts & crafts,
to babysit in her home on archery, fishing, track,
casual or reg. basis. 609-924- games, swimming & diving
3012.
with instruction, mdian lore,
movies, and many extras
CHILD CARE In my home. including transportation. Call
Full or part time. Reliable, for brochure and appointment.
reasonable. Call 609-448-6941
609-655-1197.

SEASONED EXECUTIVE - MONTESSORI - Children’s
available for new challenge. Manor Montessori Nursery
Experience includes many School has openings for
vears with CPA firm; years in children of ages 2'-^ to 4 years
line
m anagem ent
with lor the 1974-75 school year.
m a n u fa c tu rin g com pany Beginning its eighth year, the
becoming General Manager school is locateiTon Princeton
plus Corporate Vice President 'Pike in Lawrence Township.
of
Finance
and
Ad For information, call 609-924ministration. Will commute or 3193 or 609-883-1541.
relocate for right opportunity.
Call 2)1-359-4358 or write Box
“02604, Princeton Packet.

Personals

CHILD CARE - My home,
full or part time, experienced
with references. Call 609-4484337.
IIOUSECLEANING
work
desired. Have transportation.
Call 201-679-2807.

HOUSEM.ATE — Want to be
pacL lof_a family? Young
woman with girls 7/11 will rent
(share costs) Ig. country house
(location flexible). If you are
interested in a sharing exper.,
call 201-297-5840 till 12 p.m.

SEWING DONE by seminary
wife in Rocky Hill home. Also
sew for tcxldlers and small
children and do alterations. No
tailoring. Call 609-921-7886.

PLAY GROUP or NURSERY
WANTED, Happy and ex
tremely affectionate 2 yr. old
boy desires contact 3 full days
per week with 2 or more
children of varying ages.
Brooktree vicinitv. E ast
Windsor, 609-443-1374'. _
OVEREATERS
ANNOMYOUS - now meeting in
this area. Free. 609-443-6929 or
448-3717.

Announcements

FREE hot buttered corn
served ll a.m. - 7 p.m. Sat.
Aug 10 (rain date Aug. ll). CALL BIRTHRIGHT - for
Cortelyou Farm M arket’s help throughout pregnancy.
annual corn festival, Rt. 518 Pregnancy test available.
between Rocky Hill and Confidential, no fees. Call 609Kendall Park.
924-7343.
PHOTOGRAPHY SHOW Kaplowitz, Kounitz, Cantius,
opens August 6 A.C. Gallery,
77 Main St., Kingston, Tuesday
- Saturday, 1 - 5.
THE WHITE ELEPHANT
Sale of Stuart Country bay
School’s Christm as B azaar
needs donations. Anything and
Everything. Nothing is too
large or too small. We will pick
donations up, if you like.
Remember, your trash may be
another person’s treasure.
Call Ellen Tabell, 609-921-6965.
f L e A MARKET & AN
TIQUES, sponsor^ ^ Band
Parents Assoc, of Franklin
High School Marching Band,
Sept. 14. Space, $5. First come,
firstserved. Call (201) 249-4487
or (201) 846-2703. ■

NASSAU COOPERATIVE
nursery school now located at
Christ Congregational Church.
50 Walnut Lane, Princeton,
announces its new day care
program for 3 & 4 year olds, 93, Mon-Fri. For information,
call 609-799-3173 or 609-9247352.
BABIES WANTED
The Infant Laboratory at
Education Testing Service is
starting a new study. We need
babies who have not yet turned
three months old. II you and
your baby are interested in
participating, please call 609921-9000, extension 2559.

KENDAL PARK KITCHEN —
Imperial model. Selling entire
contents (we’re remodeling).
Price range from K5 down
ward. Dishwasher with ser
vice contract, refrig/freezer,
sink, base cabinets, wall
cabinets, counter cooktop and
wall oven (will sell parts
separately if you need
replacements). 201-297-3596.

DIP 'N STRIP - We’re open
from 9 a.m. to 8 p.m., Mon.,
Tues. & Wed. for customers
who can’t bring furniture till
after their working hours.
We’re open Thurs., FYi. & Sat.
from 9 a ,m. to 5 p.m. - that’s a
total of 6 days a week and 57
FULLY FURNISHED Exec, hours a week. If you can’t
office & Receoption room, make it we will maxe a time
FURNITURE & EQUIP. for you at your convenience,
Typewriter etc. Call 609-448- not ours. That’s the way DIP
8850 days or 448-8724 evenings.
N STRIP values their
customers. We’re here for
your
convenience not ours.
MOVING SALE - StiU have to Our new
location is DIP 'N
sell lovely old piano, $200; STRIP,
Street,
some
antiques,
grey Kingston, 49N.J.Main
609-924-5668.
Audograph dictating machine, Thank you, not us.
old portable typewriter, an
tiques door knobs, solar
enlarger, trays, etc. $25; POOL TABLE - regulation
several mirrors, etc., etc. Call with cue stand. $90. 609-448609-924-6934.
3753.
ARTIST SELLING ITEMS
FRO M
PERSO N A L
COLLECTION: 609-924-9446.
STAINED GLASS LAMP
SHADE, 42 pcs. plus 6 pen
dants. Pale ivory/greens/
bronzes. $50.
PERSIAN MINIATURES on
ivory. Pr. $25.
PETER VOULKOS ceramic
plate. Signed. 12" diameter.
$50.
INDIAN RUG natural wool,
black, gray, white: Two Grey
Hills Navajo. 4’ x 6’. $250.
PRINTS: 1906 edition Charles
Dana Gibson set of 4.
$55
CANDELABRA for Day of the
Dead,
unique
Mexican
terracotta. Not Polychromed.
Massive. Very fine. $225.
RARE MOTHS under glass (3)
including Luna. Best offer
over $25. (All 3),
STONEW ARE
CANDELABRA large, handsome.
Fine Calif, craftsm an R.
Revna. $40.
STONEWARE WEED POT
by Reyna. Exceptionally
beautiful. $25.
FINEST "RENT CLOTH"
from India, Solid hand em
broidered, lOO’s of mirrors. 2
yards long, over 1 yd. wide.
Brilliant colors, superb
craftsmanship. $150.
COLLECTORS POSTERS:
E arliest P. Max (before
commercial success). Russ.
Rev. set, 60’s classic, rare
KENT STATE STAMP poster.
Trigram press, lots more.
Various prices.
p s y c h e d e l i c a r t COLLEC/TION. Originals, of pyschological interest. Prime ex
amples of early 60’s style.
NOT JUNK. $25 for all.
INTERESTING
CLOTHES/COSTUMES
HAND WOVEN longish green
coat Circa 1920.14/16, Art Deco
chic, $10
BLACK velvet longish coat
with satin embroidery, very
full skirt. Circa 1890. Very
large (20 or more) fabulously
GUATEMALAN men’s white
wool jacket/black dramatic
em broidery, winter lining.
Shortcut, like Ike jacket. 14/16
with sleeves longer than
women’s sizes. $30.
BLACK silk lace dress. Circa
1930. Unusually graceful.
Lined. 14/16. A jewel and
wearable now. $60.
ACCESSORIES jewelry and
leather from fine Calif,
craftsman.
DOLLS & MANNEQUINS
restored, bought and sold.
Phone (201) 647-3885 daytime,
(201) 647-5980 eves. Ask for the
Doll Doctor.

DEHUMIDIFIER - Fedders,
17 pts. automatic, 2 yrs. $60;
Sunbeam cannister vac $20;
French tapestry 54’’x37”, $40;
clothes hamper, hi chair, 16”
(Vide coal burning grate for
fireplace 22” Hunter window
CRAFTSMEN - Work space fan, 2 speed, reverse, overall
available in large studio, work 30-39” wide, 27 5/8” high. Belle
and/or teach or sell your Mead. 201-359-3058.
artifacts. Call 609-924-167'6 or
799-3764.
ORIENTAL CARPET - 7 x
11, Keshkay. Beautiful colors
GAY ALLIANCE - Wed’s, 8 and design. Top quality, all
p.m., U nitarian Church, wool. Sacrifice, $1950. 5 x 7
P r i n c e t o n . S p e a k e r s , Tabriz, $325. Call 201-996-6136.
program, $1. donation. All
FOR SALE — inclosed
welcome.
clamshell, car top carrier.
ALCOHOLICS
ANONY Call after 5:30 p.m., 609-924MOUS HELP AND IN 3187.
FORMATION CALL 609-924SATINWOOD Twin bed and
7592,__________________
box spring, $30. Doublebed
S IN G L E . W ID O W E D , with box spring and mattress,
SEPARATED OR DIVORCED $60. Mahogany vanity bench,
(ALL AGES) Send for free $25. Siegfried jumping saddle
brochure/of "Acitlvities for with leathered girth and
with treads, saddle
Singles/’ Write P.O. Box 225, stirrups
wall bracket, 2 saddle pads,
Hightstown; N.J. 08520.
$200. Friedrich 1973 air con^tioner. Power Miser model,
$150. Call 609-466-3388.
Interested in joining or starting
car pool from ’TR to Wall St.
area via parking in lower BEAT INFLATION — buy
to ile trie s ,
Jersey City. Offige hrs. 9-5. c o s m e tic s ,
household cleaning products,
Call 609-448-6374.
vitamins & food supplements,
HIGHTSTOWN
PLANNED wholesale. 201-821-9379 after 7
PARENTHOOD CLINIC - p.m .__________________
.Monday evenings. Call 609-4482-20’’ FANS — one with stand
"3439.
_________
$5 & $8. Lewyt cannister
vacuum $10; Relax-a-cizor
$35; 4 pc set Samsonite
luggage $20. 609-448-5277.

Bargain.AAart

MAYBE the largest piece of
wood in New Jersey. Sequoia
3'’ thick, 5’7W” wide & 10’3"
high. For immediate sale.
Make offers. 609-924-6934.

Bargain Mart

GRUNDIG console stereoAM/FMfeW, $50. Stroller, crib,
m attress,
window
fan,
dressing table. Reasonable.
609-443-4281.

Bargain Mart
MOVING & GARAGE SALES
— 963 Alexander Road,
Princeton Jet., N.J. Aug.,8, 9,
10. 10 a.m. - 4 p.m. Reversible
multi-colorecf wool braided
rug, custom made, 14’ 2” x lo’
4” with small round rug to
match. Reversible braided
wool 10’ round rug in shades of
blue and green. Several odd
size braided rugs in shades of
brown & several scatter rugs.
Large maple hutch 58” wide,
6’ high, 19’ deep. lO dirawers &
2 doors, several open shelves.
Colonial davenport
( wing
&
chair. Antique cherry chest,
antique table 20” x 28” . Old
books, china, glass, Hummel,
Delft, Staffordshire. Misc.
shop items, tools, elec, hand
saw, choice lumber, etc.
RUG - K arastan golden
bohkara, 6’ x 9’, brand new,
uncrated. $450. 609-448-7147.
DR'YER — Whirlpool, gas, 3
yrs, old, large, 2-speed, 5temp. control, excellent cond.
$100. 609-921-1066.
FISHER 200 FM stereo tuner
& 2 Crition speakers,, $200. 609921-8146.

MODERN DINING ROOM
SET, (table & 4 chairs); also
misc. baby items. Call 609-448AAA FACTORY OUTLET: 6307,______________
Dog Lovers Note: Max our
Keeshound can’t give you a FOUR pieces plate glass 34" x
ride in the golf carl between 76". Sump pump. Waste King
the barn and the colonial dishwasher. 609-896-0861.
mansion. But son Jon will be
delighted. The Roosters' Coup. ADMIRAL PORTABLE TV
Largest lamp, shade and $20; bureau, $20; desk, $5.
fixture operation for a 100 mile Good cond. Call 609-448-5134.
radius. "Kernel size pricing."
On Rte. 29. 2 miles South of
Lam bertville, N.J. 609-397- OVAL SWIMMING POOL
15x10x4, $50 609-443-1045.
(K)27.

ADULT TRICYCLE ~ 24"
wheels, large parcel basket,
front brake, must sell. $100,
609-448-1837.
PATIO FURNITURE - sec
tional sofa, foam cushions,
chair, square -stable, two
chairs. 609-655-2538.
BLACK & WHITE Zenith
console $25. Form ica lop
MOVING SALE - washer & cabinet $15. Hand meat sheer
d ry e r,
d i s h w a s h e r , $10. FREE good watchdog,
humidifier, baby items. 93:30 miniature collie. 201-297-9277.
call 609-924-1700 ask for
Richardson. 4:30-9, call 609- GOING FISHING? Native
799-0603 or 799-3282.
night crawlers. Good supply.
Lowest per dozen prices. Call
l,ARGE
REFRIGERATOR 609-448-2125.
$10 Formica kitchen table, WATERBED, Kingsize with
new. $15. Call 609-448-0439.
heater, thermostat and frame,
$200. 609-443-6323 after 5:30
KITCHEN SET - table w/leaf, p.m.
6chairs & matching stepstool $55. GE Filter Flo washer & KENMORE ZIG ZAG Sewing
matching dryer, good con machine in cabinet, l yr. oltT
never used. $110 Call 609-448dition. $75. 609-448-1197.
7956.__________________
KLEIN KRAFT handcrafted ATTENTION REMEDIAL
toys, dolls and accessories, READING teachers and
leather, jewelry, terraniums. parents of children with visual
quilts, lamps, nature craft and problems. Keystone equip
more. 10% discount with ment for visual training for
this ad. Wed. to Sat. 9:30 - 5. sale. Make offers. 609-924-6934.
Thurs. night until 9. Market St. FOR SALE — cedar closet,
East Miiltone.
baby coach, child’s accordion,
BICYCLE - Folding "Safari" B undy a lto - s a x o p h o n e ,
(Italian import) bike. Like Hammond organ L-lOO model,
new $40. (Reg. $75). 609-883- 1 waterbed, racing go-cart, 1
pr. Ansen Sprints. (10”
6219.
aluminum for Ford Iruck).
MAGIC OF ORIENTALS - 609-466-0856.
blue Kerman, 3 x 2; Ivory
when
Mishkin, 5 x 3; Afghan gold, 5 REMEMBER
X 3; Bokhara prayer rug, red, everything was made entirely
by hand with love and care and
5 x 3. 609-799-1587.
pride? This philosophy is
being
reborn a t GenesisPHONE-MATE —800S, used 3
months $100. Call 609-148-8724 American Crafts of the finest
quality, 48 Phillips Ave.,
after 5 or weekends.
Lawrenceville.
SILVER — Norman Rock MOVING must sell din, liv &
well’s fondest memories. 10 bed. sets; sew. mach.; drapes,
Franklin Mint solid sterling m. sheer, wed. gown size 12,
silver ingots. Proof edition in other things. Call 609-394-7749.
display case. 1500 grains each.
THE WOOD SHED - AUGUST
$300 F'irm. 609-448-4539.
SCHEDULE. Our furniture
KENDALL PARK - large 3 stripping center will be open
bedroom airy ranch fully Fridays and Saturdays only
furnished and decoratecf. during August. During the
Central air cond.. all ap interim we’ll be using the solar
method
to
pliances, wooded area. Call for irradiation
appt. 201-297-2392 or 609-448- recondition our pale middle
aged veneer. Bridgepoint
7070.
Road, Montgomery Twp. 201KENMORE Dishwasher, 2 359-4777.
yrs. old, excellent cond., $150.
3 BAR STOOLS - White,
609-896-1340.
crushed vinyl seats & back
WASHER & DRYER (6 mo. w/pink wrought iron trim
old) - Drapes, color TV. All in which can be painted any
excellent condition. 609-799- color. Modern/Mediterranian
style. Orignially $65 each/
3213.
Excl. cond. Bestoffer over $75.
GAS STOVE for sale. As good 609-448-5106.
as new. $75. Color: white. GAS
STOVE, $25, needs cleaning. STICKLEY CHERRY Hutch,
Good working condition. 609- drop leaf table, four ladder
back rush seated chairs. 609924-8721.
655-2538.
SKIN DIVING TANK and CENTURY DINING room
regulator and fins - wicker table & 6 chairs w/breakfront
kingsize headboard - 3M dri- - pecan & teakwood - good
copier, portable - library looking - separate glass top
for table - $300 - moving
steps. 201-297-2392.
abroad must sell. Call 609-448FIREPLACE screen & an 0605.
dirons ~ black. $25. Used
Kitchenaid 2 cycle dish- 4 FR. PROV. — twin headwasher. $25. Call 201-359-7346. boards, powder table, Goodall
Rider,' Misc. items. 609-882QUEENSIZE hideabed sofa — 1025 or 896-1023.
$300 or best offer. Good con
MOVING - 2 brn leather
dition. 609-443-1695.
reclining chairs $15. ea., baby
FOR SALE
Lafayette chg. table $10., eng. pram $30.,
stereo, ido Watts, BSR ski rack $3., sz 7 wool skirts
changer, speakers, heacl- $1., all excel, cond. 609-4434177.
phones. $150. 609-799-2638.
WALL SINK, pole lamp, pull STEREO for sale — Pioneer &
down lamp, toilet tank, R e v ox
c o m p o n e n ts .
’household items. Reasonable. Reasonable. 201-721-3180.
Call 609-488-0511._______ "
90” ITALIAN Provincial aqua DISPLAY KITCHENS at
sofa and large Weber bar- reduced prices. Must be sold to
beque. 609-466-9025.
make room for new displays.
Quaker Maid Kitchens, 52 Rt.
IM PO R T ER ’S s a m p l e 33, Mercerville.
Oriental rugs. 5x7 specially
priced at $350. Finest quality PEACHES - APPLES nandwoven. 609-448-1494.
Yellow & White Freestone
BRAND NEW
Hanimix Peaches for Canning &
compact TOckel-sized ' 35 mm Freezing, Green Apples for
camera. Sharp 2.8 40 mm lens. Applesauce. Terhune Or
Fully automatic. $38. 609-883- chards, Cold Soil Road, 609921-9389.
..........
6219.
•
AAA FACTORY OUTLET:
Lamps and shades that are too
old, t(X) tired or didn't vote
right are ferociously priced at
the old Roosters’ Coup, Open
only: Sal. 10-5 p.m. ^ n . 12-4
p m. on Rte 611, 4 miles North
of Dovlestown, Pa. 215-3484473.

"Seveh For Central Jersey"

W E PR/NCETON PACKET

llie l^wronce l^cdger
THE CENTRAL POST
IVINDSOR-HIGHTS HERALD

Bargain Mart
CONTENTS — 0^ a lovely
home, reasonable. Living,
dining and bedroom sets.
Leaving area for health
reasons. Call 201-72S-1941.

Bargain Mart

ATTENTION: Unsuccessful
canners, I need canning jars
any size or shape, only
requirement is that they be
reasonably priced. Call after
5:30 609-406-2708 or 609-5870459.
ANTIQUE PHONOGRAPH,
china closet w/ curved glass,
pine dresser w/ mirror, an PARCHMENT R eligious
tique music cabinet. 201-846- supplies and books. Fairy
4677.
Cross Candle Shop, 179 French
St., New Brunswick. 201-246HOUSEHOLD ITEMS — 7998.
Amana refrig, coppertone, 17
cu.ft. Hotpoint gas dryer, Reduce excess fluids with
while. Both like new. Colonial Fluidex tablets, only $1.89 at
sofa, chair and ottoman. 4 pine Thrift Drugs.
tables. Pine trestle desk an(3
NORGE - Lg. cap. washer &
chair. Call 609-259-2182.
elec, drier. Lv rm furn.
CRESS KILN - Model B27H dinette, m aple twin bed,
plus all equipment including double dresser, 8 mm movie
kiln sitter. $400 or best offer. camera, projector, & screen,
22 wood boat. 609-448-7234.
609-924-4646.___________
BABY FURNITURE
In TYPEWRITERS - Electric,
excellent condition Eng. Pram manual, portable, office
styling carriage & stroller $50. models. New, reconditioned.
Car bed $5. Dressing table $10. ADDERS
CALCULATORS
Bassenett w/skirt $10. Swing Name brands.
Rentals,
$5. Call 609-655-0093.
Repairs, Trade-ins, CENTER
BUSINESS MACHINES, 104
MINOLTA SRT -101 - 3 lenses Nassau St. 609-924-2243.
2 rokkor, l soligor. Honeywell
auto-flash, sir bag many SEWING MACHINE - Brand
extras. $250. firm. Call after 7, new. Deluxe Brother, Por
table, with case, won on TV
609-921-8297.
show. $225. 609-448-7081.
UTILITY TRAILER - .6 x 16'
THE CRICKET CAGE
axle. Jr. I-beam construction.
Apt. size range, brand new.
33 Railroad Place
Call 609-452-8273 eves, only.
Hopewell. N.J.
609-466-1242
WINCHESTER Model 21
shotgun ■ pre-World War II, . Casual imported fashions &
brand new condition. $1500. accessories
Interested buyers only. 609:i90-5152 anytime.
Handcrafts & gifts

’^HILLSBO RO U GH BEA CO ti^

Classified Jtdvertising

Bargain Mart

Wanted To Buy

Dining
room
su ite
Thomasville Drexal. Must be
in near perfect condition, 609443-5829
________
I BUY alljcinds of old and not
old things. Silver, .china,
SOLID mahogany drop leaf so
glass,
bronze,
Cloisonne^
table. 46” wide, 72" long when turniture, paintings, etc. 609opened, seats lo. $150. 609-393- 924-7300, ext. 5.
7907 after 5 p.m.________
BRAND NEW 10 speed — TRAINS - Lionel, American
Huffy Scout. Moving must sell. Flyer and others. It’s my
W arranty provided. Best hobby. Call609-394-7453.
offer. 609-737-1765 or 924-0076.
4 VICTORIAN caneback LIONEL TRAINS, American
chairs, antique 3-drawer inlaid Flyer, others wanted by
chest, pair of uphols, club collector. I pay up to $500. for a
chairs, lamps, 9 by 12 Chinese set or odd pieces. Call 609-587rug, oil paintings. 609-392-1016. 3333, 9 a.m, to 4 p.m.

SEA WEED - Liquified or
granular. The ideal plant
vitamin. At Peterson’s Nur
sery, Lawrenceville Road,
Princeton.

BUFFET RANGE - elec, 2
burner. Mens pants & jacket, 3
pr. drapes ,(80x90), goijd cond.,
reasonabTe. 609-448-1821.
HANDCRAFTEDTALL
sCLOCKS
7’-6"High
Solid Cherry
Works from Germany
Phone 609-448-3483
after 6p.m.
MAKE OLD RUGS NEW?
They just look new when
they’re cleaned with Trewax
Rug Shampoo - Rent electiic
Shampooer only $1. Hights
Hardware Co.
MULCH HAY FOR SALE —
Also timothy, clover mix. Call
609-466-1136.

PORTABLE hair dryer - new
Sunbeam Flair with case $12:
Distinctive greeting cards. TV
rolling
table.
FOR SALE — diamond
Mediterranean, $25. 609-883engagem ent
rin g .
Professional appraisal at $600. . Doll houses, doll house fur 6219.
Sacrifice for $350. Call 609-921- niture and soft toys for
FOR SALE — mattress &
children
7295 after 5.
boxspring set with metal
Selected
antiques
frame. Very reasonably
2 Living room CHAIRS, good decorative tools
priced. Call 609-452-2206.
condition $15 each. TV-b/w.
19" $20. 609-148-2889.
SO F AS W H O L E SA L E
RUBBER STAMPS
609-443-4646
or College address
3 GE 12 amp. 7.500 BTU and 1 School
Home business, zip-code
Sears 12 amp. 8000 BTU Rubber
of all kinds FOAM RUBBER . & Poly
casement air conditioners for and sizesstamps
macle to your order wholesale for your home,
sale, $100. each. Call 609-924- a t:
camper, boat. 609-443-4646.
9426.
IIINKSON'S
82 Na.ssau St.
ECONOMY upholsterers and
5 string BLUEGRASS BANJO
fabrics. All work done in old
- excellent condition. New
Browning Fly Rod 7st. with STEINWAY, sm all grand, world tradition. 609-443-4646.
plastic case. Call 609-448-5727 best offer; G.E. port dish
after 6 p.m,, ask for Bob. If washer, ping pong table. 609- .MARBLE sink and back
I'm not there, leave name & 737-2663.
splash. Best Offer. Call after
number.
W H O L E S A L E 5:30p.m. 609-466-2708.
b E DS
609-143-4646
COPPERTONE
GAS
LARGE Mahogany sideboard.
RANGE ■ very good cdonChestnut raantlepiece com
dition. Reasonable. 201-297plete with brick facings, metal
2326.
BICYCLE REPAIRS
logs; W ardrobes; Steam er
We Buy and Sell
7 -o c
T H O M A S V IL L E
trunks; Magic lanterns; glass
MEDITERRANEAN
slides;
Early I'adio; Photo
TIGER
AUTOSTORES
Bedroom-Queen size. Norge 20
equipment. 609-737-2870.
24-26 Witherspoon Street
lb. cap. washer & elec, dryer.
WA 4-3716
Twin bed. 22 ft wooden boat.
LADY KENMORE washing
Couch & 2 chairs. 609-448-7234.
machine. Vacuum cleaner,
USED FURNITURE of every 1 — DYNACO amp. and pre blender, electric broom and
mixers. 609-799-1613,
description. Thousands of feet amp, 120 wts.
to browse through. Always 1 — tape deck and 1 turntable.
lifetim e
LOOK! We both know that you
something different - largest 2—Nova-8,
collection in Bucks County. guaranteed speakers. Call 609- are wasting your time and
money trying to get a good
Daily, 8:30 to 5:30. Closed 443-5954.
Sunday. Edison Furniture. MUST SELL — living room night’s sleep out of that
crummy
dead-bed you are
Doylestown, Pa.
sofa, chairs, table, cabinet
with hutch and lamps. Best sleeping on. Come over to
Alternatives and try a heat
Try Diadax, formerly Dex-A- offer. 201-536-2088.______
w aterbed. It’s
Diet. . New name, sam e HIGHWAY condemnation controlled
to give you a great
formula, capsules & tablets at forces sale of drive-in Guaranteed
night’s sleep every night...yes,
Thrift Drugs,
restaurant equipment at give EVERY night. Alternatives 3
away prices. Waikin box, Spring St„ Princeton 609-924PLYWOOD SHEATING - stainless chest freezer, bain 5011 or 609-799-2679.
exi,, new 4x8, 3/ 8", $4.52, Marie, fryers,'gi-iddle etc, etc.
1/ 2" 5.68, 5/ 8", $7.28; 3/ 4” , Call anytime to see. 609-448- COUNTRY ANTIQUE SHOP
$9.28 Lumber. Anderson 4590.
Good selection rounds tables &
windows, '25% off. Can Del.
FOR SALE - Earth Shoe chairs, dry sinks & jam
215-276-0632.
cupboards,
pine store coun
Sandals, size 8-9, and Black
ters, country store items,
CANDLES - SUPPLIES* Angus broiler rotisserie ceiling fans, comp, post office
PAPERS* hanging sands, (perfect for those without unit, marble top furn., French
traditional, modern, hand oven, bakes and even boils baker’s racks, wicker, 2 pr,
sculpted, etc. Over 1,000 w ater). 609-466-2576. Keep wagon seats, fern stands,
selling below cost due to trying.
desks, cupboards, pierced tin
closing of Candle store. Come
pie .safes, lg. stock modestly
to Garage at 17 Madigan Lane LIONEL-AMERICAN FLYER priced furn.
(off Pease Rd) Englishtown, TRAINS wanted by collector.
Wed. through Sun., 9-6 a)l-658201-536-5327. Sat — & Sun only. Will pay up to $500 a set or 3759
$2500 for your collection.
Rts.
202-206 Pluckemin, N.J.
Please call 609-585-9218 after 5
7 miles No. Somerville (Circle
DEAR CUSTOMERS: Here is p.m.
some fashion news and trends 2 GIRLS 24” Bikes - $25 each.
especially for you. Shirtwaist
boys/girls bike, hard tires
dresses are being shown in 20”
$15. 20” FAN - $15, 20” FANgreat fabrics that look like -510.
Call 609-448-2625.
challis but are machine
washable. Chemise type CONVERTIBLE sofa beds - UNIVERSITY
STUDENT
dresses in soft and slinky reg. $279. these sofas are new would like to rent an upright
Nyesta Lengths are where you but we goofed and covered paino with a firm action
want to wear them. Scarves 6’ them in the wrong fabric. (exterior cond. unimportant)
or longer, knitted gloves are a Yours
for
$158.
Call while preparing for a Friends
must for casual wearing, very Warehouse manager 609-396- of Music concert in the fail.
significant accessories for our 3558.
Will pay for moving back and
casual mode of living. Party
forth and tuning. Ask for Peter
pajamas in Trevira are being
609-921-6026
or 359-5088.
Freezer Beef
worn for day & evening and
they are Heavenly to wear.
Pant suits remain a strong Home grown nat'&rally fed WANTED - wheels and/or
partofa woman's wardrobe for steers. Cuts to your own tires for late model VOLVO
all women who have learned to specification wrapped and Call 609-466-3523.
work, relax, dress and keep frozen. Kaufman Farm 609COLLECTOR - purchasing ali
warm in them. Beautiful 466-0773.
U.S. coins, collections. Top
woolen skirts with matching
prices at home appraisals, 201sweaters are great for casual Imported and domestic yarn. 297-5573,
_______
wearing too.
Needle point, crewel work,
Prices seem much higher, but rugs and accessories will be WANTED — Old canopy bed.
our prices have not increased foundat
Also, small rowboat or canoe.
since 1972, and will not be this
609-924-9720.
fall season. I shall just have to
THE KNITTING SHOP
sell more clothes, so come 6TulaneSt.
609-924-0306 WANTED — Unicycle in
reasonable
condition
&
over to the charming old 1771
carriage house and enjoy your FISH WOR.MS - Nite crawlers, reasonable price so friends
can ride together. 609-448-9345.
shopping. But remember not red worms, dug and garden
before August 20th, am on worms, meal worms. Phone
WANTED TO BUY: Scrap
vacation looking for more 609-883-0954.
copper,
brass,
lead,
fashions for you nice people. LIVING room couch, end
aluminum, stainless steel,
Looking forward to seeing you. tables, hanging lamp, clock & sterling silver, etc., solids or
Kay Kontura
sconces, pictures & more. Best
turnings. Industrial, business
RED BARN
or private. Correct market
offer. 609-448-7642..
Rt. 206, Belle Mead
price, cash- paid. S. Kiein
IBM MTS tapes and a Gates Metals Co., Inc. 2156 Camplain
Accoustinet IBM Silencer. Call Rd., Somerville, N.J. 08875.
609-924-6000.
Phone 201-722-2288.
NG LAWN MOWER - 6
Sears. $125. 609-448-2973. NEED a wedding gown? PHOro MAGAZINES wanted
Elegantly modern. Size 7/8. At f o r
n e w ly -fo rm in g
HOBB^v.USA - Home reasonable price. Call eves. photography club library.
609-799-3868.
Im a k in g X s u p p lie s
Other Txioks and literature on
Yellow photography welcome. Our
ible 820 StateNjld., Rte. CLOTHING
1 Princeton. Free con- flowered formal w/jacket, size non-existent budget won’t
ion and testing. Open 11-12, never worn. Also b lu e,. allow us to pay for them, but
-Sat. 10-6 p.m. 'Thurs. 10- 13-14. $35 each. Call 609-882- we promise to put them ta
6225.-.
goocl use. 609-587-4850;.
Tel. 609-924-5703.

Wanted To Buy

Garage Sales
GARAGE SALE: Household,
antiques, misc. All marked
down to sell before moving..
Many additions to earlier sale.
Items include 20” boy’s bike.
Queen
Anne
mahogany
dropleaf table, kitchen Wind
sor chair, Windsor arm chair,
floor polisher. Hoover vacuum,
unioue table lamps, brass,
sterling, games, toys, handknit Afghans, size 38 Tails,
garden hose and small tools,
plus lots more. Saturday &
Sunday, Aug. 10 & ll. 80
Randall Road, Princeton. Off
Terhune behind shopping
center.

GARAGE SALE — Many nice
items, furniture, tinware,
NEED CASH? Buying all U.S. crocks,
jew elry.
All
silver coins, dimes to dollars guaranteed antique. Sat., Aug.
and Indian V Nickels. 201-722- 10, Laurel Ave., Kingston,
2288.
MOVING & GARAGE SALES
— 963 Alexander Road,
Princeton Jet., N.J. Aug. 8, 9,
10. 10 a.m. - 4 p.m. Reversible
FLUTE for sale. 1970 Haynes multi-colored wool braided
hand-made French model. rug, custom made, 14’ 2” x 10’
Silver. Open holes. C-fobt. 4” with small round rug to
Head joint by Kaplan of match. Reversible braided
Boston Symphony. 609-924- wool 10’ round rug in shades of
2439.
blue and green. Several odd
size braided rugs in shades of
HAMMOND Spinet organ brown & severm scatter rugs.
MlOO — walnut, excellent Large maple hutch 58” wide,
condition. Call 609-452-2885.
6’ high, 19’' deep. 10 drawers &
2 doors, several open shelves.
BUNDY CLARINET — Very Colonial davenport & wing
good cond. Originally $150, chair. Antique cherry chest,
asking $75. g0U297-3578 after 5. antique table 20” x 28” . Ola
books, china, glass, Hummel,
HAMMOND ORGAN L-112, Delft, Staffordshire. Misc.
shop
items, tools, elec, hand
walnut, 6 yrs. old, like new.
saw, choice lumber, etc.
$550. Call 201-297-3478.

Musical
Instruments

LESTER SPINET PianoFrench provincial excellent
working condition. $450. 609448-3592.

Antiques
I buy old china, glass, furniutre, dolls, toys, games,
pictures, lam ps, prints,
magazines, used books,
clocks, war items, old paper
item s, old newspapers.
Anything old! Spot cash.
Quick rem oval. Mr. 3L’s
Nostalgia and Collectors Shop.
'256 Nassau St., Princeton.
(609) 921-8141,
BELL HOST ANTIQUES
( ollectibles. Furniture &
Oil Lamps
Many interesting items
2(II-;I5!)-(173U
OPEN DAILY
Just West of 206, DutchtownHarlingen Rd., Belle Mead,
.\.J.
BURMESE pitcher - exquisite,
very old. Applied yellow
handle and applied green
flowers. Beautiful condition.
609-393-7188.
SOLID OAK ICEBOX with
brass hinges. 609-452-8839 after
5 p.m.
SYSTEM ANALYST, 29, with
consuming interest in an 
tiques, desires position with
dealer, which offers op
portunity to learn the traile
and prospect of future in
vestm ent. Experience in
refinishing, and currently
learning
antique
clock
restoration. If interested,
please call or write John S.
Urban, 1081 So. Clinton Ave.,
Trenton, N.J. 08611. Phone 609599-1718.
THE LANTERN ANTIQUES Copper & brass cleaning S.
Main S t, (next to Hagertv
Florist) Cranbury, N.J. 609395-0762.
BILL’S ANTIQUES - “We
specialize in Locating Items of
Interest to You,” 510
P le a s a n tv ie w
R oad
Hillsborough, 1 Mi. West of 206
Left off 514 Amwell Rd.,
Neshanic, N.J, 08853~“We Buy
& S e ll—C o n s ig n m e n ts
Welcome.” Call 201-359-6402.

Garage Sales
ANTIQUES, tools, toys,
dishes, etc. Corner Raymond
Rd. & Cleveland Lane,
Kingston. Fri. thru Sun. 201329-6051.
GARAGE SALE — Sat. Aug.
10.10 a.m. Sunset Rd., 3 miles
no. on\ Route 206 from Mon
tgomery Center. Oneida
MelaminO dishes, service for
8; baby item s; books;
household items.
HUGE ANTIQUE and 5 family
yard sale — Sat. .Aug. 10, 10 to
5, raindate Sunday. Curved
glass china closet, round oak
tables, 5 chairs, washstand,
bureau, old school desks,
glassware, odd dishes, cash
register, old clothes trees, oak
buffet, trunk, child’s rolltop
desk, set of 6 oak chairs, end
tables,
m odern
chairs,
aluminum storm and screen
windows, porch railing,
overhead
garage
door,
braided rug, lots and lots
more. Monmouth. Junction
Rd., next to IBM, Dayton.
WE ARE MOVING — Dishes,
bric-a-brac, clothes, records,
lamps, silverplate, linens, etc.
Not junk. Aug. 10, 12-5 p.m.,
Jefferson Road between
Valley and Terhune, Prin
ceton.

Pets a Animals

Princeton Small Animal
Rescue League
(SAVE)

GARAGE SALE — 19 Birchwood Ct., Princeton Jet.,
Sat. Aug. 10. 10-4. 26” girl’s
Schwinn bike, custom made
oversized dog house, 15’
ladder, rug, misc.______
GARAGE SALE - Sat. Aug. 10.
Maple dresser, corner desk,
tobaggan. lO a.m. to 4 p.m. 40
S. Mam St., Cranbury.

Auctions
Evening Antique Sale
PUBLIC AUCTION
Saturday, Aug. 10 at 6 pm
68 Park St., Bordentown N.J.
A ntiques,
C o llectab les,
Primitives, Always a Full
Sale. Something for Everyone.
Auctioneer:
JohnPinelli
609-298-1117
R e fre sh m e n ts,
S eatin g ,
Parking

Pets & Animals
LABRADOR
RETRIEVER
AKC reg. Sired by F.C. and
A.F.C. Spring Farm s Smokey,
2 yrs. thoroughly trained black
female. Top field trial and
shooting dog. Has retrieved
over 1000 pheasant and duck.
Best buy now for fall season.
Call 609-737-9370.
AKC SPRINGER spaniel
puppies. 201-657-7818.
FEMALE SIAMESE kitten.
Pan trained. 201-329-6225.
TERRIER TRIMMING ■Westies & Scotties a specialty.
Hand stripping & plucking m
my home. Call 201-M6-3416 ask
for Susan.
AKC MINIATURE, poodles,
chocolate, 3 males, 3 females.
Tails cut & declaw. Dam on
premises. $125. ea. Call after 6
p.m., 609-585-2956.
6 MO. OLD AKC male German
Shepherd. Black and tan.
Champion bloodlines. Big
boned, healthy, superb per
sonality. Goocl with children.
$250. To deserving Home only.
Call Steve at 609-452-3092.
FREE to good home — female
Cockapoo, spayed, shots,
black, 10 mos. old, friendly.
609-587-0491.____________
MINIATURE POODLE AKC, spayed female, very
well behaved, frisky, a f
fectionate. 8 years old. All
shots. Excellent health. Free
to good home. 609-924-5891.
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Pets a Anirhals

Female black and tan female
Shepherd type dog.
Male Cairn type terrier.
Fem ale purebred English
Springer, one brown eye, one
blue eve. picked at 631 Mt.
Lucas Rd.
Female purebred beagle and
her two male pups.
2 German Shepherd airdale
type pups, 4 mos. old, 1
female, 1 male.
Elkhound-collie pups, 7 wks.
old, 4 females, 1 male.
Call us about our selection of
adorable kittens and young
cats.
Please report lost & found pets
within a 24-hr period, and call
the police if you find an injured
pet.

Autos For Sale

SIAMESE SEALPOINT smallish nutered male, lost
Broadmead & Western Way,
Princeton, July 23. Answers lo
Tiki, fine coat, flea collar,
very friendly. Reward, 609924-4238.

’69 CHRYSLER NEWPORT -r
Excellent condition. 4-door
with air conditioning. Call 609___ .
737-2237.
'64 CADILLAC - FLEETWOOD 4-Door Loaded. Priced
Right. Call 609-587-0159.

HORSESHOEING & TRIM
MING. Call Tom Byrne, 609466-1773.

LOST: WHl'lE MALE CAT, 1
blue, 1 green eye, deaf. Lost in
vicinity Beekman St., Manville. Reward. (201) 526-3287.
LOST - Black cat wearing
collar near Town House Motel
in Hightstown. Answers to
name of Dinner Bomb.
Reward. Call collect 813-7745343 or 813-649-4736.
LOST. German Shepherd in
Princeton - Lawrence vicinity.
Light tan with some black on
back. Owner very concern^
about “ King.’'^ Reward.
Contact 609-394-9146.
LOST - Collie-Husky, all white,
med. size, 8 mo. old, female,
”Sam,” vicinity Old Great
Road. 609-921-6246. Reward.
LOST - Short haired German
Pointer about 12 yrs old,
reddish brown coloring.
Hightstown call 609-448-0559
after 3.

1971 DATSUN 510 Station
Wagon ■— 4 dr., stand, trans.
Includes 6 new tires, a/c,
am/fm radio, stainless stw l
rack. P erfect m echanical
condition. Excellent body. 28
MPG. $1875. Call Mter 9 p.m.,
609-921-8466.
1971 FORD Maverick - $1225.
Blue 2-door, Ocyl. std. Good
condition and mileage. 609-695.5547.__________________

BEAUTIFUL AKC Female
Afghan - 8 mos., sired by
Champion, must sell. Best
offer. Show potential. 609-7991070.

REG. QUARTER HORSE
GELDING- 15.3h.,5yrs. old,
excellent conformation and
disposition, never out of the
ribbons, English, western,
some dressage, $2800. Tel’
(609 ) 799-0031.
BEAUTIFUL GREY 7/8
thoroughbred gelding. 15
hands. 4 years old. A very'
a ttr a c tiv e , good-m oving
horse. Call 609-737-3510 after I
p.m.
NEEDED:
LOVE & COMPANIONSHIP
1-year adoption of wonderful
dog whose owners abroad for a
year. For information, call
201-329-2439. Eves., weekends.
MAHCHEN KENNELS - Red
Doberman pinscher stud
service. German quality
stock. Consider b reeder’s
terms. Service $100. Week
days, 8:30-3 p.m., 609-466-1476.
Nights, 8:30 p.m.-11 p.m. 609737-3563.

Auto Parts
& Services
SNOW TIRES - Uni-royal,
polyester L70-15 & 78-15. 201297-2392. •
14” PONTIAC mag wheels - 5
mags with tires, emrotne lugs,
$75. Call 609-924-7790.

VON-TEL PRODUCTS & auto
services. Have your vehicle(s)
expertly
serviced
con
veniently at home or work by
appointment. Ask about
Cnemlube, the 30,000 mile
synthetic lubricant. For in
SPIRITED STOCK-TYPE formation call 609-452-1926.
HORSE - bay gelding, good
conformation, 15 hands, 8
years $500 (outgrown) 609-5866259 after 6. Seen any evening.
HIDEAWAY FARM AN
NOUNCES that riding in
struction and training will now
be given by Lori Lam pert
C atharine. Beginners thru
advanced, drassage. com
bined training and showing.
Finest indoor and outdoor
facility and care for the
training and boarding of your
horse. Call or come out
anytim e. Lindbergh Road
Hopewell. 609-466-3426.

POODLES - standard, AKC
PROFESSIONAL
puppies, top quality, health
RIDING INSTRUCTION
g u a r a n t e e d , $175-$225.
Responsible parties only. 201- -Private only
446-9656.
-Certified Instruction
-Beginners thru advanced
WANTED — Sound, reliable -Age 5 thru adult
horse for experienced rider. -Class time - 1 hr.
Offering good home, inex -Complete program includes:
pensive. (Tall 603-^6-1677 or
Text - Riding
896-1662 anytim e, cheap
Horse and tack Care
English tack wanted also.
STAGANDOE FARM
2ND ANNUAL PRINCETON
STABLES
Riding Center Horse Show,
609-737-3242
Sun. Aug. 25, 9 a.m.
Aquitation; hunter division,
pleasure horse and pony, PUPS WANTED — In litter
lady’s side saddle, pleasure iols for resale as pets. Phone
driving and “for sale” classes. 609-452-8903 before noon.
No admission charge. Cherry
WEIMARANER Pups - AKC 7
Hill Road. 609-466-1383.
wks old. Good hunting stock,
excellent with children call
IRISH SETTER Puppies - 609-448-0230.
AKC, Dariabar and Draherin
Championship blood lines. - 1 REGISTERED Arab mareHome raised litter. 609-896- 6 years old, 14.2 h, in full to
0112.
pure bred Arab. Excellent tor
dressage or indurance. 609HEALTHY BABY Guinea 466-3714.
pigs, all colors. Abyssinians
and Peruvians, $5. each. THOROUGHBRED MARE Leghorn hens, good for soup, Chestnut, 16.1 hands, 14 years
old, sound, good disposition.
$1. ea. 609-655-0252.
For experienced rider and
WEST HIGHLAND white potential for brood mare. $500.
terrier pups, AKC, 1 female, 2 Call 609-924-0714 or 924-9798.
males. Call anytime 609-799- 7-YEAR OLD CHESTNUT
3415.
gelding, 13.2 hands. Shown
3MOS. OLD male German successfully under English
Shepherd-lost in the vicinity of Tack. Jum ps over 3 ft.
Springdale Golf Course. Reasonable. If interested call
after 6 p.m. 201-981-0094.
M6nday:''609-924-1260.
CHAMPION sire AKC toy LABRADOR
RETRIEVER
white poodles. BI-JE Poodles. PUPPIES r AKC, yellow.
201-657-7818.
Champion background, ex
cellent with children. Good
1 YR. AKC female German companions. Cali 609-535-5I5I.
Shepherd. Trained. (Too many
dogs) 609-924-3008 after 6 p.m. FREE KITTENS! 6 weeks old,
2 ANGORA, 1 grey and white.
SIBERIAN HUSKY puppies - Also the mother with a
Championship line, AKC, friendly disposition. Call 201Excellent child's pet. 609-259- 359-3430 or 201-359-2210.
9527 after 5:30 or weekends.
GERMAN SHORT HAIR
SHEEPDOG
ies — AKC reg. Good SHETLAND
ing or show puppies. Call (Sheltie) puppy for sale. 8 wks
old,
AKC
reg.,
champion
stud.
anytime. 609-448-2197.
Friendly & adorable. 609-924GERMAN s h e p h e r d , AKC, 9038.
Black & silver, shots & wor
med. $50. 201-297-5340.
Registered Appaloosa gelding
& Palamino mare. Reasonable
F R E E
P U P P Y .
Beagle/terrier mix. 10 wks. to good homes only. 609-259old, male. Had 1st shot. 609- 7963. ^
896-0895.________
HORSE BOARDING - 11 by 15
box stall. All feed, bedding & GERMAN Short-hair pups pasture. Plenty of riding area. AKC Reg. 6 wks. old. Cham
201-359-0751. '
pion sire and dam. Call 609APAW - has healthy cats and 298-7261.
dogs available for adoption.
Call 9-1, weekdays, 9-5, Sat.
609-799-1263._______ ■
IRISH, SETTER puppies— Good fbr, field or snow. Ex
cellent (iisposition for pets.
Feeds and Grains
AKC. Call 609-586-5160.
for all animals at
ROSEDALE MILLS
274 Alexander St.
Princeton
3686
^ ®
609-924-0134

S

COLLIE PUPPIES - AKC, 5
weeks. Tri-colors, blues, and
maltese. Parents from Well
Spring Kennel. Show qualities
and disposition are better than
Lassie. 609-883-9781.

Lost a Found

DOG GROOMING - Fully
equipped mobile dog grooming
shop.
Have
your
pet
p ro fe ssio n a lly
groom ed
without leaving home. Call for
appointment. John Demarest.
609-888-0864.

KINDNESS IS ADOPTING A STUD SERVICE - out
HOMELESS PET. CALL AND standing Shetland sheepdog,
ADOPT
ONE
TODAY. champion background; AKC
registered. Call 609-394-9363.
For adoption

GARAGE SALE this Satur Have a type of dog or cat in
Jail us and’ we will put
day, 280 Jefferson Rd., mind? Call
you on our waiting list.
Princeton, at 10 a.m.
Hours: Mon.-Fri.,9-4
Saturdays 10-12
GARAGE SALE — 8 foot pool,
Call ahead for
slate top table, white wrought
appointment
iron dinette set, 40-year old
Mrs. A.C. Graves
Lionel trains, color TV,
609-921-6122.
provincial bedroom set, den
chairs, table, single beds,
dresser. G arage full of REGISTERED appaloosa
treasures. Make an offer. Sat. gelding, 4 yrs, gd mark.,
& Sun. 19 Willow Run Lane, shown west & Eng., also 4H
Belle Mead or call 201-359-8703. project. 609-259-7752.
GARAGE SALE — Sat. 10 HORSE OWNERS - Do you
Aug., 9 a.m, to 4 p.m. Fur have horses just standing in a
niture, household items, an pasture or in a stall all day?
tiques, bottles. Look for signs Exc.
horsewoman
will
at
main
intersection, exercise and/or train yoyrBlawenburg.___________
hunter free of charge. Gall
TRASH & TREASURES - 2 Beverly, 609-921-9000, ext.
garage sales 32 & 33 Nelson 2556.
Ridge Road, Princeton. SADDLE - English, Argentine,
Thursday, Aug. 8, 10 a m. - 4 all purpose, exc., year old.
p.m.
Cost $195. sell $65. 609-655-3359.
10 FAMILIES moving - yard
or basement sale (depending
on weather). Furniture, toys,
household items, baby things,
radios, clothing, etc. 100
Stockton St., Princeton, Aug.
10, 9 to 1,
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. OLD ENGLISH Sheep Dogs male, 14 mo. female, 4 years.
AKC reg. champion 'blood
lines. Good dispositions.
Owner moving, make offer.
609-392-7581 after 5 p.m.

JAGUAR LAND ROVER —
Authorized dealer. T 4t T
Motors, 210 Woodbridge Ave.,
Highland Park, N.J. 201-5722577.
1962 JAGUAR XKE coupe.
Reduced to $1250. Must be sold
this week. 609-799-0040 after 6
1§69 GRAND PRIX - a/c, p/w,
am/fm, leather seats, vinyl
top, rear defog, new tires, like
new. $1750. 609-448-7147
1966 PLYMOUTH FURY —
good engine, needs door and
windshield. $50. 609-448-3753.
•61 T-BIRD White with Black
Vinyl Top. Call No reasonable
offer refused. 609-587-0459.
’74 CHEVY NOVA - Loaded.
$3200. or best offer. 6094661832.
1970 COUGAR XR7 - fully
equipped excellent condition.
201-735-8327.

Autos Wanted

’73 LEMANS - air, power disc
brakes, power steering, vinyl
top, 15,000 miles, exc. cond.
$3000. Call 609-980-9540 after
5:30.

WE BUY CLEAN LATE
MODEL DOMESTIC USED
CARS FOR CASH.

1971 DATSUN 1200 sedan - 35
mpg„ 47,000 mi., $1,450. Call
609-737-9311.

NASSAU CONOVER MOTOR
Rl. 206 & Cherry Valley
Princeton
809-921-6400

1971 VEGA sedan, auto., new
tires, 8-track tape players,
40,000 miles. $1300. 609-3951591.
1962 STUDEBAKER GT Hawk
- P/S, P/B, good condition.
Recent N.J. inspection. $850.
609-396-5693.____________
’72 RENAULT R16 - 30 MPG,
A-1, moving to NYC. Must sell.
Asking $1999. 609-443-4177.

WANTED — 1958 Chevy
Fleetside
ton pickup truck
for parts. 609-443-5139.

Autos For Sale

1965 MERCEDES BENZ 300 ’69 FORD COUNTRY sedan
SE long. 62,000 miles. Leather wagon V-8, PS, R&H, good car.
interior, ps, pb, air cond., Forced to sell. Best offer takes
Becker am/fm, steel radials. it. 609466-3238.
Asking $2950. 609466-0787.
1970 VW SqUareback — $1750.
Call 609-466-0894 eves.
BMW — 1969 body, 1971 2002
engine, good condition. Asking
1970 FIAT - 850 sport. Ex
$1700. 609-737-1027.
cellent gas mileage, 4-speed,
good tires, passed July in
’73 SILVER COUPE — Aux. spection. 609-799-3612 eves.
top, leather int., 4 speed, 350,
air, am/fm, steel radials 9-9 1970 VW SQUAREBACK 201-721-1400. After IQD.m. 609- radial tires, radio, perfect
running condition. 609-924-3008
448-1871. Ask for G ^ .
after 6 p.m.____________
1972 VEGA Hatchback - im 1969 FIREBIRD, 350 V-8 Auto.,
maculate condition. AM/FM^. A.C., AM/FM, 65,000 mis.,
radio. Low mileage. B e s f ^ minor dents, $850. (201) 359offer. Call eves, or weekends, ‘ 0333.
609-799-3836.
1970 VW BUG — Orange,
perfect condition, $1300. 201297-0426.
PRESB’YTERIAN clergyman
must sell ’71 Mercedes 300 ’72 MGB - 16,000 mi., im
SEL 6.3. Ivory, tan leather, m aculate condition. New
walnut trim. Full power 34,000 radials, roll bar, new hard
miles. Service
records. top. $3300 firm. 609-882-3259.
G araged. Perfect. Free ’61 T-BIRD — Good motor.
delivery. Martha’s Vineyard. Needs some work. Best offer
617-693-3758.
over $150. Call 20fj397-9426 or
329-2749.______ V'
,
__ 1968 VW station wagon —
59 356;A PORSCHE — new radio, heater, very good tires,
paint, tires, shocks, must see Excellent condition. Garage
and drive. $1800. Call 215-493- kept. $875. Must sell 609-4524772 after 9 p.m.
1046
1965 FORD FALCON - station
wagon in good condition, 72000
mi.. $300. 609448-2699.
1971 ALFA ROMEO G.T.V.
1750 - Rolls Burgundy with
Saddle interior, 5 speed
transm ission, 18,000 mi.
Excellent condition. Must be
seen bnd driven to appreciate.
Asking $3,600. 609-448-4752.
1974 RAMBLER American good running condition, good
tires, economical. $150. 201359-3268.
1964 RAMBLER - 36,000
original miles, runs very well.
4-door, auto, P/S, new brakes,
good tires (inch snow tires).
$250. or best offer. Call 609-4434645.
VOLVO ’70 - 144A, moving
abroad, must sell, all equip
ment. exc. cond. $2000. Call
609-883-2075.
’73 Red Conv. VETTE-U.OOO
mi., 4 speed, 350, air, steel
radials, am/fm. 9-9 201-7211400. After 10 p.m. 609-448-1871.
Ask for Gail.
'65 VW BUG - Fully restored
body, paint interior and
engine, many extras. Days
609-883-6338 or nights 799-0835.
1971 VOLVO 144 S- Good
condition. Book price $2600.

ANTIQUE ’47 De Soto
restored, 4 door sedan, r&h,
new tires, mechanically
perfect. Call after 9 p.m. 609921-9151.
’67 VW BUS. Good condition &
gas mileage. Asking $500. Call
after 5 . 201-297-2694.
’68 FORD - 4 dr., hard top, a/c
p/s, $800 or best offer. 8 ft.
sliding doors $35. 201-297-1192.
’73 PONTIAC CATALINA only 2,600 miles, still under
w arranty, a ir conditioned,
p/b, p/s, $3.000. 609443-6789.
1967 OPAL Kadett station
wagon - 4-speed, good con
dition, stereo tape deck, 4speakers, $650. 609-392-7755.1967 KARMANN GHIA con
vertible. $625. 609-466-9067
after 6 p.m.
’67 FORD RANCH WAGON V8, ps, pb, auto., radio. Call
609-466-2849 after 6.

1966 CHY. Town & Country
wagon. Air conditioned, all
power. Good condition. ®00 or
best offer. 609-921-8187.
STA’nON WAGON 1966 - blue
Cbevelle $500. Dependable. V8, a/m, p/s, new tires and
tuned up in the last
like-new tires. Asking $975. shocks,
2,000 miles. Present mileage
609-443-3875.
80,000. Call after 6 p.m.
DUNE BUGGY - Purple 443-5292.
fiberglas, rebuilt, souped ig)
VW, 110 hp., wide Cregar 69 DATSUN Convertible
wheels all around, black in Sports Car 1600 CC 4 cyl.,
terior. $1400. or make offer. 33,000 mil, predecessor of 210
Call 609-921-8741.
,Z. 609443-5756. ,

THE PRINCETON PACKET

‘Seven For Central Jersey”
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Autos For Sale

Motorcycles

\ t)LVO 164. 1969, air. 4-speed,
$2,000. CallbeUvcen 6 p.m and
« p.m, B09-:i92-8,i5.i.

1969 KAW.-ASAKI - KIO CC-3900
miginal miles, immaculate,
extras. $900 Call after 8 p.m,
609-448-3950
gooc
condition, $400. 609-799-3719
after 7.

VW ■rHING • orange. 2 mos,
under original w arranty.
Radio, heater. 609-921-9402
p.m., 924-0401 days.
1973 MAVERICK - 2 door
automatic 302 V8. a/c, power
steering, 19,000 mi, am/fm
stereo, new radial tires,
asking $2500, will consider
offer. 609-448-2187.
1972 CAPRI ■ 2000 cc
w /standard transmission,
deluxe interior, exc cond
$2395 or best offer 609-9240949,

KAWASAKI - 72, 125,
R oad/trail, only 1800 mi.
Excellent condition, manv
extras. $450. 609-448-0467.
1970 KAWASAKI 500 cc- 11,000
mi , $6,50. 609-883-1283.

Classified Jidvertising
Building
Services

Boats
1«)AT HAULING

lup to 24'i

Call Phil, 609-896-1839,

PRINCETON
SUMMER
sailing program begins its one
week courses for children and
adults on June 24. For in
formation write PSSP. Box
1140, Princeton or call fi09-9246333.

Trucks

Mobile Homes

Instruction

1963 TRAVELALL ■ needs
transmission and minor inspeelioii Aller 7 p in 6119-448- speetion repairs $195. 609-8960428
1839
\ ’EG.A E.STATE WAGON ■ 1973 CHEVY BLAZER - fully
1973, While w'brown panelling equipped, plow included, low
<1 interior. a;e, 4 speed, many
mileage. Call 609-448-9035 after
extras, 18,000 ITU 28 mpg, 197'4 7 p .rn_________________
list S4U95 asking $2795 609-443- TRUCK FOR SALE - 1964
4328 after 6.
International Metro Step
1972 VW COMBI - am-fm, Van Good running concl
bumper guards, 8 passenger, See it rear of 56 Maple St.,
Prineeton, and make offer
'22.000 miles, new snow tires
$2,775. Collins Assoe , 609-921- 924-5673 eves.
9231.

Recreational
Vehicles

JAGU.AR XKE Roadster ■1970
Brown caramel interior. New
top, new brakes, new exhaust.
Wire wheels, good tread. PHOENIX TRAILER, IS’ 33,800 miles, 20 mpg., luggage stove, oven, gas, electric,
rack, am /fm stereo tape. refrigerator, sink, heater
E.xcellent condition. Best offer toilet. Sleeps 6. 9 x 12 screened
room, equalizer hitch. Must
Call anytime 609-924-7081.
sell, best offer over $1200. Call
1201) 359-4693.
SAAB
Authorized
CAMPER
1974 Chevy
ton
Sales - Service - Parts
pickup with 39" cap, 6 cylin
SL NSET AUTO SALES
der, 17 MPG, disc brakes,
Route 12
heavy duly suspension, double
Baptistown, N'.J.
lied, 13.000 mi., perfect con
201-996-2137
dition. .Must sell, 609-924-1238.
1972 TRAILBLAZER Camper
FOR SALE '74 Jeep -C J5 pickup, n ’6" length x 90"
call after 5 p.m. 609-921-8719.
width. White, sleeps 6, range,'
All extras.
r e f r i g e r a t o r , c o m p le te
69 PLYMOUTH GTX 55,000 bathroom Call 609-448-1908
after 6 p.m.
mi, ps &
buckets, auto, a/c,
Sun Tacn. snows & rims. 609- 3 WHEEL A.T V, 7 hp, lights,
443-310L________________
ski. new motor. Call 609-73770 FORD LTD • 4 door, vinyl T252 after 6 p.m.
top, a/c. ps & pb. Verv good
cond. Must sacrifice. Best STARCRAET camper--12ft offer Call 609-448-5522
sleeps 8 - brakes - 13 in.
wheels - extra attached room ■73 VW SUPER BEETLE well maintained, must sell. - must sell - $1500. 609-448-0605.
$1,750. 201-359-1677.
OVERCAB pick-up shell — for
bed. Tailgate door, sliding
'71 OPAL KADETT - 4 speed, 8'
windows, air cuiidition, $100.
low mileage, 30 m .p.g.,
609-655-2166
after 6 p.m., ask
am/fm. Call 609-448-5153 after
lor Jim.
6 p.m.
■71 SUPER BEETLE - auto.,
radials& snows, lug. rack, am
radio, 29,000 mi.. $1800. 609799-1376 after 7 p.m.
BMW2002 TII - sunroof, tinted
glass, Xas tires. Blaubunkt
fm/am. Like new. Leaving the
country. $4,500, 201-463-9013.
1970 VW BUG - air cond. new
tires, leatherette uph. $995.
609-921-8012 after 5 p.m.
'73 VW — with radio for sale.
14,000 mi. Call anytime 609921-2432.
•69 MUSTANG - white hard
top, 4 brand-new tires, brand
new clutch, black interior,
tape deck, standard shift,
excellent condition, recent
tune up. Must sell $1,500 or
best offer. 609-924-4744 after 5
p.m.
________________
72 TRIUMPH SPITFIRE.
$1900. 26,000 mi. 609-896-1850
after 2 p.m. Ask for Mike.
1972 CHEVY HATCHBACK -4
new tires & shocks, 2 snows,
standard transmission $1300
609-448-7633.
71 VEGA Fastback — Excel,
cond,, 4-speed trans, .45,000
mi., snow tires included. 201359-8986.
1972 CHEVROLET KINGSWOOD STATION WAGON.
MUST SELL. EXCELLENT
CONDITION. MAKE OFFER.
CALL EVES. 201-359-3430.
Callour office witli a classified
ad. P la c e ’ll for three weeks.
And it will appear in a total of
75,000 papers

SHASTA 17 ft. Sleeps 6, self
contained, $1,500. 201-329-6737.

Boats
31' Owens
Cabin Cruiser '57
Twin too HP engines — low
hours DBI, planked mahogany
hull, exc. cond. Wall to wall
carpet, full^ equipped. Sleeps
4-6. Walk-in powder room.
Used carefully. Can be seen
Dale Yacht Basin, West Point
Pleasant, slip #33. Slip & ins.
paid bal of season. $4,500 firm.
609-882-7788, Mr. Ribsam.
RUBBERIZED BOAT — 4
man, like new, with oars and
pump. $55. 609-448-0467.
SEADEVIL 14 FT. SAILBOAT
- dacron sail, aluminum mast,
good cond. $120. 609-921-7375.

PRIVATE tennis lessons for
lieginners by teacher with gold
cup .standing. Call,609-921-9508
and ask for David,'’
KINGOES POTTERY AND
GLASS STUDIO
- Inslructions for beginners and
advanced students Studio
space available on rental
basis For information call
6II9-89WI869,

DRAKE BUSINESS
COLLEGE
17 Livingston Ave.
.New Brunswick, N.J
Complete Secretarial and
Accounting Courses
Dav and Night Courses
Tel ephone:
201-249-0347
SWIMMING and
diving
lessons, private instruction by
Phys. Ed. teacher. All ages
including adults. Private
heated
pool
Lawrence
Township.
Call
Mr.
Leatherman, 609-882-1533.
IN.STRUCTION in knitting &
crocheting Wed. 10-5, Fabric
Mill, Warren Plaza West. East
Windsor. N.J. 609-448-7270.
Thurs. 1-8. Easton Ave.,
Somerset. N J. 201-828-8898
TENNIS INSTRUCTION L'ville area. Private or small
groups, by appoinlmenl I
NiHinan, 609-882-9568.
PROFESSIONAL HELP
READING,
WRITING,
VOCABULARY
Certified teachers. 609-448-7930
Transportation available.

Building
Services
SEPTIC TANKS
INSTALLED
Guaranteed to meet county &
local codes - A complete
service. Percolation tests,
design, Instalating financing.

MARTIN'S n iE E SERVICE
Wood Chipping
Topping, Trimming

CARPENTRY. REPAIRS and
small alterations. Cal! 201-3597571 after 5:30 p.m.

Business
Services

Newest and finest
equipment used.
Completely insured.

MASON CONTRACTOR

Fireplaces, stone, brickwork,
concrete,
For fast efficient service call steps, patios,
waterproofing
etc.
after 6 p.m.
609^66-3694 or
WM. FISHER BUILDER'S
609-397-1934
INC.
609-799-3818

A L U M IN U M S ID IN G
CARPENTRY & ROOFING
TYPING DONE IN PRIN John Septak. Call after 5 p m
CETON AREA - by an ex 609-448-1737.
perienced secretary working MASON WORK - brick, stone
from home. All work com fireplaces, block and concrete.
pleted on Selectric
II Reasonable. Fully insured.
typewriter. No job too small or Jim Sussick, 201-782-4557.
large. Call 609-924-1553 after 4 LOU'S
HOME
IM
p.m
PROVEMENTS
Wo do
painting, masonry work,
fences, basements and ad
ditions. Free estimates. 609883-3180.
E & S ITALIAN BAKERY & CUSTOM CARPENTRY —
Pastry Shop — bread, rolls, Kitchens and bathrooms in
pastry, spumoni, gelati, cakes stalled. repairs, remodeling,
for all occasions. 76 F.W. -alterations, cellars, attics,
Railroad Ave.. Jamesburg, garages, panelling, ceilings.
201-521-0280.
All work guaranteed - fully
CATERING ■Intimate dinner insured. Call 609-259-9795. '
parties to large receptions.
Variety of menus. Call 609-655- CARPENTER - Tom Wiley 0968.
Builder - All phases of car
CATERING
a TO 80. pentry. Over 13 vrs, ex
perience.
Call 609-799-0999.
French. English or American
Cuisine Experienced. 609-587- SEAMLESS
ALUMINUM
4850.
GUTTERS. Victor Diamond,
R K. 2. Box 219, Bridgepoint
•'Rd., Belle Mead. N.J. 08502.
201-.359-3641 night, 609-924-1643
day.

Catering

Electricians

N.W.MAUL&SON
U S Hwv 130 & Griggs Drive
■201-329-4656
Repair Service
Electrical Power &
Lighting Installations
Industrie Maintenance,
ELECTRICAL WORK - No job
too big or loo small. Work
manship guaranteed Cal 201821-8153.
ELECTRICIAN ■609-443-5268 Residental,
Commercial,
Industrial. .-Ml Air Con
ditioning j;egairs,________
NEED A GOOD
ELECTRICIAN?

CARPENTRY
AUDITIONS REMODELING
PRE-FAB FIREPLACES
609-259-7940

Peter Wikoff

CE RAMld tile
expertly
installed. Specializing (n the
waterproofing and repair of
walls and floors damaged by
tub or shower leaks Call Mr
Tile 609-883-7443.
NEED HELP" CAN'T DRIVE
A NAIL’’ WANT A CAR
PENTER'.’ Call Walt Dye 609448-1555 or 448-7571,
.n e e d
REPAIRS,
R E M O D E L IN G ,
CON
STRUCT!,ON'’ We’ll do just
about anything. No job too
small. Robertson & Son. 609737-2260.

CARPENTRY, E lectrical,
Walls
Patched
etc.
Reasonable rates. Quality
work. 609-448-7926.
CARPENTER AVAILABLE
For home im provem ents,
remodeling
&
repairs.
Reasonable rates. Call 609-8960262, ask for Dave.
H-EW HOME
IMPROVEMENTS
Carpentry repairs, paneling,
ceilings, int. & ext. painting,
Minor plumbing & elect,
repairs.
609-448-3538

Home Services
■AVAILABLE - The Proffessionals ■ known as The
Honest
Mr.
St
Mrs.
Housecleaners. Openings at
present
Mondays
and
Tuesdays. Salary according to
size of apartment or private
home. Out of town, extra. Free
estimates. NO windows. Call
afternoon or evening, 609-9242079.
WINDOWS WASHED - rates
decided according to size and
shape of windows. Call Sab
Russo. 609-924-5101.
CARPETS shampooed at low
prices. For estimates and
further details call 201-8218465,
CARPETCLEANING
Best method available. Lowest
prices Call Mason’s, 609-7372950 or 737-1669.
VOLK RUG CLEANING
and
FLOOR WAXING
Rugs professionally cleaned
cleane in
vour
__ ______
home. Dry within
____ one
hour.
G uaranteed
no
shrinkage. Free estim ates.
Call (609 ) 448-0120.

Call Hahn Electrical Con
tracting. Fi-ee estimates. (201)
359-4240. Consumer Bureau
registered. No. 1794.
BUILDING CONTRACTOR
Home remodeling, masonry,
Wood
siding and roofing, etc. R. FIREPLACES
E & B ELECTRICAL
Simonelli, 2 North Main St., burning. Beat the predicted
CONTRACTORS
Allentown, 609-259-9221 or Ted fuel shortage. Guaranteed to
Licensed Electrician
Ratkowski, 42 Greenfield work. Many style to chosse for
609-448-5202
inside finish. 201-297-2803 day
Ave., Trenton, 609-882-5131.
Free Estimates
or nite.
Residential-Commercial
Industrial
CESSPOOLS
CERAMIC, vinyl-asbestos and
AND
vinyl tiling; w allpapering;
SEPTIC
TANKS
carpentry and roof repairs. No
CLEANED
Job Too Small 1 Reasonable.
7 Trucks-N o Wai ting
201-359-'2714.
RUSSELL
REID CO.
OBAL
SPACKLING - Wall, ceiling
GARDEN .MARKETING INC. repair, Sheetrock taping &
20 Years Experience
finishing. 201-985-3816.
201-844-2534
201-356-5800
Landscape
Designer and Contractor
A & W Kitchen Cabinets and CHAIRS: CANED. RUSHEU
Formica work. Home repairs reglued, tightened, repaired.
Alexander St.
and alterations. 609-259-7527. F'urniture refinished, '^ a r s of
Princeton
experience. Free pick-up and
609-452-2401
delivery. 609-896-0057
CARPENTRY,.
REPAIRS
PANELLING
SIDING
GIRLS
AVAILABLE for light
THEE SERVICE" We care for ROOFING, Sm aller jobs
beauty th at grows. Total preferred. Immediate service. housekeeping daytime. Call
Volk Rug Cleaning 609-448PROFESSIONAL tree care by Call after 5:30, 201-359-4198. (H20.
______________
fully insured Stagandoe Farm
ENJOY
YOUR
SUMMER
on
a
FOR A UNIQUE experience,
Services...also
landscape
new
patio
by
the
Patio
Men.
to
see
your
furniture cleanea
division - design tlirough installalion. Total program of Call now for a free isilimate. of paint and varnish with our
special DIP & STRIP process,
land clearing through plan 609-597-6584 after 5.______
DOORS
IN come to Rt. 27, 49 Main St.,
ting. Wood chips available. GARAGE
Kingston, N.J. 609-924-5668.
Firewood orders for later STALLED & REPAIRED Reasonable. Free estimates. Open Monday, Tuesday and
delivery. 609-737-3242.
Wednesday from 9 a.m. to 8
201-297-3797.
p.m. Thursday, Friday &
HOME REPAIRS
KARKALITS liindscaping and
Saturday, 9 to 5.
maintenance. Plantings, beds,
lawn installation. No job too One of T renton’s oldest ANTIQUES REPAIRED &
contractors. Call
small. 609-921-2865. Box 1140 established
Antique pine
us for a prompt estimate on reproduced.
Princeton. N.J.
furniture made to order.
your home building needs. No Grandfather
clocks. Country
job too small.
JAY - BEES
Shop 609-499-1192.
Paving &Xahdscaping
BRUCE GAGE INC,
Trenton
609-396-8241 FURNITURE refinishing Sand - Stone
Back-hoe work
reasonable. Don’t throw it
CONCRETE
MASONRYAll Work Guaranteed .
WORK —- Free Estimates. dway discover its natural
609-655-3311
beauty. 609-799.-0078 eves.
Station Rd.
Cranbury„N.J. Call 609-882-0764.

Gardening &
Landscaping

609-298-2036
RICHARD PETTY
609-799-0798
EXCAVATING
LANDSCAPING
DEMOLITION
Septic systems-sewer & water
lines connected, driveways &
parking areas constructed, BROTHERS LANDSCAPING
— Ed & Martv Kirchner.
landclearing.
Hightstown Rd. Princeton Jet. Power thatching, trees cut,
spring lawn renewal, complete
NELSON GLASS &
lawn & landscape service. For
ALUMINUM
tree estimate, call 201-25745 SPRING ST.
3958.
PRINCETON
609-924-2880
Greenhouses
MIRRORS
AUTO GLASS
Plan now for next winter’s
PLATE & WINDOW GLASS
i n d o o r
g a r d e n

THINKING ABOUT building a
10 ft. ALUMINUM BOAT pond or need land clearM?
includes electric motor, Call
battery, oars, and car-top
carrier. Used twice. $150 call
MCGILLAN EXCAVATING
609-448-4337.
INC.

PAINTING — quality work.
Local references. Call for free
estimate. Bernie 609-448-3717.

Fill Dirt - Top SoilGravel
Trenching - Footings

Home Repairs

For information
service

- sales

Snowden Corporation
609-924-2590
DOERLER LANDSCAPES

12-FOOT
S U P E R Bulldozers, front end loader,
Landscape Designing
GAMEFISHER - semi -vee drag line, dump trailers a n i.
and
hull design, inner & outer hulls complete demolition work. 609
Contracting
molded together, 3 seats, 799-0698.
609-924-1221
insulated storage wells, skidresistant floor, swivel seats,
MUMS, 1000 plants left. Some
weight 140 lbs., 3 spd. elec,
blooming, many varieties &
forward & reverse motor.
PLUMBING &HEATING
colors.
Footballs, spiders,
Practically new. 609-924-6975.
OIL BURNERS
cactus, cushion. 40 cents ea.
retail in fall $1. to $3. W.
J.B. REDDING & SON INC.
s a il b o a t
Robin
—
BROWN, Cranbury RD., opp.
234 Nassau St.
mahogany hull, alum inum
K
rygiers
N ursery,
at
Princeton
stainless mast, Sears trdiler,
H elm etta Blvd., E. Brun
609-924-0166
asking $550.201-297-0832 after 5
swick. Bring container. Open
p.m.
afternoons. 201-521-0271.

CARPENTRY,
A L T E R A T IO N S .
AD
DITIONS. No iob too large or
loo small. Doug Renk, Bunder,
609-655-1221,

The Franklin NEWS RECORD

Painting &
Pqperhangirtg

S H E E T R O C K IN G
Si
SPACKLING done. 609-4486768.

THESIS & MANUSCRIPT
Typing, Dissertations, IBM
Executive & Selectric II type.
10 vears exp. Mrs Di(7icco,
609-896-0004,

The IManville News

T
„
Home Repo.rs

LAWN MAINTENANCE - at
reasonable rates. Call Le Roy
Diefcnbach. 609-448-4757.

CANOE .SALES & RENTALS TYPING DONE in my home.
Grumman - Old Town Canoes, Pick up & delivery. $1.25 per

Machinery &
Equipment

Gardening &
Landscoping

FIELD BACKHOE SERVICE
Cream Ridge, N,I
609-785-7508

•5() in stock. Canoe Rentals & page. 609-896-0192.

Canoe Trips planned Including
72 HONDA 750, low mileage, transportation. Save gas on
runs well. Just passed N'.J. weekends.
.STAR CRAFT BOATS
State inspection. $1400. Call
'20U 722-1261
EVINRUDE MOTORS
Sunfish. Minifish, Sunflower,
1973 OPEL wagon automatic, FOR SALE '73 Yamaha 250 - Fiberglass .Materials, Petit
am/fm radio, 15,000 mi. Like 18IKI miles, 14)9-921-8719
Paints.
new, excellent mileage 1
\BB()TTS MARINE CENTER
owner, leaving for Europe
Route ■29, Titusville, N J
$2950 Evenings. 609-924-5026. HONDA - CB 100-Recenlly
«)9-737-3446
purchased new Mint con
dition 500 mi Owner moving.
1973 VW .Squareback ■ a, c, 609-443-1555.
am/fm, stereo, 4 speed, roof
rack. 609-443-4499,
1971 TRIUMPH 500 cc New
in.speelinn. $9,50 609-466 9067
72 GRAND PRIX - ps/pb, a/c. after 6 p m
TRACTOR for sale. In
am-fm, 21,000 mi. Like neW
Cub 1.54 LoBoy 60"
1974 KAWA.SAKI 175. New ternational
$3500 Call 609-448-3541.
Rotary mower, ,54" grading
condition. .Must sell, helmet and snow plow blade, rear
1965 CHEVY Impala - 2-door included, asking'$725. Call 201- weights & chains, large 2stick. 382 hp Just passed in 722-7651
wheel dump cart, disc harrow
■y
spection Evening.s 201-359Call 609-924-6934.
6452.
CHRYSLER 6 cyl. irrigation
FiiRli .STATION WAGON.
pump, and 5 Kw gasoline
iU64 .iiitomat ic, radio, iieu
engine generator, 609-448-3491.
I ires, receiilly had complete 1974 CH EV Y P IC K U P
ton,
lirake ovt-rhaul Needs some P'S. p, b, auto m atic, oversized
« (irk but runs well Sion i609‘ tire s . 609-448-2530
>87 4850
evenings
and
WRECKKR.S
>\et*kend
New & Used
Weld-Built Body Company
1950 ULDSMOBILE
4 dr
1971 I2'x60' Flamingo mobile
Distributor
sedan, 65.000 orig. miles Will
home. Wall-lo-wall carpeting,
run hut needs bodv work S35ii
-SI N.SET.AUTO SALES
curtains
&
drapes.
2
Route
12
201-329-2589.
bedrooms, bath, kitchen with
Baptistown, ,NJ
C O N V E R T IB L E 1963 - W hite
gas stove, utility room, oil
201-996-2 i:i?
P o n ti a c
T em pest
G ood
neater. Asking $4500. Call
condition. .Anv o ffer o v e r $175
1974 UHEVY c> ton Pickup • '201. 369-4236.
la k e s It 609-587-3959.
150 V8, standard shift, 3 mo.
1965 VflLVO 'PV-iAAi, B-18 old, 2800 mi .Still under
warantv
$3000 Call between 5
eng.. "Parts ear " >1964i in
cluded $600
609-448-8455, & 6 pm C)09-448-5883,

1964 P ' ICK W ildcat
P e rie c t
niiii;
o r d e r P a s s e d in

VlLLSBOROUCm BEACOfi^

LAMP SHADES — lamp
mounting and repairs, Nassau
Interiors, 162 Nassau St.,
Princeton.

Moving &
Hauling

CUSTOM mill work, cabinetry
and marine carpentry. Work
done in my shop or at boat. LIGHT HAULING and odd
Free advice always. 609-452- jobs. Call 609-443-3541 after 5
p.m, for free estimate on your
8168.
jo b .__________________
WINDOW
GLASS
&
AND HAULING PLEXIGLAS installed in MOVING
Rates
negotiable.
Call
doors.
Window screens anytime.
201-249-5893.
replaced. Quick service.
Hights Hardware 106 Mercer /VMBITIOUS VETERAN to do
St. (downtown Hightstown). light hauling & ? Reasonable
rates. Cali 609-443-4968 and ask
HOMEREPAIRS**
for Larry._____________
**ALTERA’nONS
PRINCETON
DISPOSAL SERVICE
Family rooms, paneling,
Rt. 130 & Half Acre Rd.
suspended ceilings, attic
Cranbury, N.J.
stairways, new doors, win
609-395-1389
dows, shingle repairs.
Home and Industry
YOU NAME IT
Garbage. Trash, Rubbish
Call Ward Phelps, 609-448-3861.
Removed
Hauling of all "Types
BUILDER — Professional A T T IC S , BASEMENTS'#
craftsmanship. Ail phases of garages cleaned out. Light
building, M.R. TOTH CON hauling & moving, (201) 359STRUCTION, Cranbury, N.J. 6402.
609-655-2330 or 201-329-6013

Roofing
ZAKER

Roofing & Aluminum Siding
New and repairs, gutters &
leaders.
PAPER HANGING
Quality
work,
prices
reasonable.
;10YRS EXPERIENCE
Free Estimates 609-882-7552.
YOUR WALLPAPER OR ROOFING — interior & ex
terior home improvements.
MINE
Free estimates. Call 609-4433908.
Specializing in Vinyls,
Flocks and Mylars
PRINCETON ROOFING
Don Lovering Prop.
ISADORE DAVIDOW
All
types
- New & Repair
609-396-0306
Gutters and down spouts, galv.
or white alum. Tin roofs
PAINTING: INTERIOR St painted and repair - No job too
EXTERIOR Top quality small.
work,.
Free
E stim ates
609-466-2369
Reasonable Rates. Fully
Insured. Capitol Painting 609- Why wait until the roof leaks?
883-1537.
Plan ahead for your roofing
PAPER HANGING AND needs.
REPAIRS
SCRAPING. Prompt personal NEW ROOFS
service. All types of wa'l
COOPER &SCHAFER
covering. Free estimates. Dan
63 Moran
Princeton
Hudenstein 609-585-9376.
____ 609-924-2063
WALLPAPERINGPAINTING - Small c a r
pentry jobs. Call 609-448-0683.

Security

Interior and Exterior
Painting
PRICE CONSCIOUS?
201-521-0678
Jamesburg

RESEC - Residential Security
Evaluation and Crime
Prevention Surveys
SECON.inc.
(609 ) 393-5156

--------------------------•
I c*
•
^
p
6 C i a l 0 © rV IC © S
DANNY PAINTING CO —
Interior
&
E xterior.
Reasonable rates. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Residential & RECYCLE all your brush and
Commercial. Call anytime. garden debris to make com
post or mulch. Remember no
(609) .393-4718.
burning in New Jersey! 30 h.p,
HOUSE PAINTING - interior chipper with operator. $20.00
St exterior. 3 college students per hour, $25 min. Call Doerler
with 4 years experience. Free Landscapes, 609-924-1221.
e s t i m a t e s . R e fe re n c e s
available. Call 609-921-3473.
D R E S S M A K IN G
AND
ALTERATIONS - Janice
NANAK'S
Wolfe. Call 609-448-2125.
PAINTERS
Reasonable
Quality TYPEWRITER REPAIR Rates
Paint General cleaning and repairs.
Free estim ates. Call Ed
Expertise InWorkmanship
Year
round
business Radigan 609-448-6443.
DAY NURSERY,
Fre e
609-924-3962 l.EIGGl
Estimates
after 5 p.m. UUiwenburg, N J. Slate ap
proved Day Care Center &
Nursery School. Ages 2 to 5.
PAINTING St PA PER
Hours 8 lo 5:30 . 609-466-0805.
HANGING, Frank Janda, 292
Dutch Neck Rd. Call (609 ) 448WOULD you like to find out
3578,
more
about
youseives?
Horoscopes done from the
ROOMS PAINTED - free moment of your birth. Prin
estimates, reasonable rates, ceton Astrology Service 609clean work. Call 609-799-1462.
921-8252 or 609-921-3572.
PAINTING — Professional. TREES - Are yours surviving
(he slaughtering effects of
Interior and Exterior. Free
the
eatapiltars,
inEstimates' 201-821-8043.
cbworms, and other in
sects?'.’
CARNEGIE PAIN'HNG CO.
" interior and exterior
painting. 609-799-3416 after 6. TREES - That have been
sprayed tor insects, and
(nose that haven't, still
require the proper plant
food nutrients to grow
healthy.

Paving

P IR O N E
D R IV E W A Y
CONSTRUCTION - Black top,
gravel, top soil, years of ex
perience. (Jail anytime 609-4529182.
PAVING - Asphalt, blacktop,
stone & gravel. Parking lots,
driveway sealing.
Free
estimates. 609-695-9450 or 609924-9109 before 7; 30 a.m. or
after 6:30 p.m. G. Davis.
DRIVEWAY STONE top soil
and sand for pools. Phone 201359-4141.

Photography
PHOTOGRAPHY
IT’.S YOUR WEDDINGl
IT S YOUR DAY!
I just want to record it.
JAY
609-448-56'23
WEDDING
PH OTOGRAPHER
—
Preserve your memories of
that unforgettable day in
sparkling color. 12 y ears'
experience photographing
weddings. Reasonable rates.
(609) 587-4850.

Piano Tuning
PIANO TUNING & REPAIRS,
reasonable rates, all work
guaranteed. Call (201) 257-4204
or (201) 828-6494.
I'lANO TUNING
Regulating
Repairing
ROBERT II. HALLIEZ
Registered
Member Piano Technicians
Guild, Inc.
609-921-7242

Pools
NASSAU POOLS
In-ground pools. Aluminum
(Alcoa) L Concrete Block Wood - Vinyl lined Pools Completely Installed. Also
Available Pool Kits
Chemicals
Accessories. Patios - Fencing.
Financing Arranged
WM. FISHER BUILDERS
INC. \
609-799-3818

Housesitting
WANT THE LOVE and
companionship of a wonderful
dog whose owners are living
abroad for a year? For in
formation, can 201-329-2439
eves, weekends.
YOUNG executive desires
housesitting job beginning
Sept. 609-448-9162 after 6 p.m.

Wanted To Rent
OFFICE SPACE - Sublet
wanted. R epresentative of
Western educational in
stitution wants to sublet space
in Princeton professional
office with phone answering
and possible typing services,
609-655-0973.
PLEASE HELP: Musicians
urgently
need
rehearsal/storage facility in or near
Princeton. Willing to rent part
of bldg., property, etc.?? Any
& all possibilities considered!.
Call 609-921-2204 - Cliff.
WANTED TO RENT - Two
working girls with pets need 2
bdrm house w/yartL Princeton
vicinity. Call Karen, 609-9249721, ext. 26. 9-5.
2 MCCe STUDENTS want
furnished or unfurnished apt.,
rural area, west of college, by
Sept. l. Excellent references
Call 609-451-2882.
WANT TO RElsiT - 2-3 room
apt. .5-8 miles from Princeton,
or closer. She works nights i
weekends, he works days &
weekends. No children or pets.
Please call 609-799-2508.
RIDER students looking for
r o o m s / a p a r t m e n t s fo r
summer and fall occupancy.
Call 609-896-0800. Ext. 673.674.
WANTED - rent or buy. 3-4
bedroom home. Write Lloyd
Neswold. Britt. Iowa.
1 ROOM OFFICE required in
Professional Bldg, within 10
mi. radius of Hightstown. Call
609-443-4130.____________
SERIOUS — young business
woman seeks 1 bedroom un
furnished apt. in Princeton.
Call days. 609-921-9110, eves,
448-6772.
WOMAN desires suitable
apartment Princeton. Present
home owner. 26 yrs. N.J. Bell.
References. Call office 609-5999942 or home 589-6150.

SOON TO BE MARRIED
COUPLE — looking for cot
tage or small house in rural
setting, convenient to Prin
ceton
&
Hightstown.
Reasonable rent. A ^ tor Shel
or Trudi a t 609-799-3172
evenings.
FERTILIZED - Trees can AGRfeULTURAL PROFES
requires a 3 - 4
survive the seasons’ SOR
unfurnished house in
growth hazards BETTER. bedroom
rural area for Sept. I oc
Garden area desired
PLANT FOOD CHEMICAL cupancy,
- would consider small farm.
COs. -- Root Feeding Write:
Ronald
102
division is providing a new Patrick St., F.St.Myers,
John’s
service of subsurface root N ew foundland, C anada,
feeding for trees and
shrubs, with "ROOT APP Telephone: (709 ) 579-2376.
”, an automatic root YOUNG Professional man
feeding machine which seeks unfur. 2 bedrrom apt. in
injects PFC "Liqua- Princeton area. $250/mo. max.
Form ”, the nursery 609-292-5787 before 6 p.m.
proven ornamental plant 1 BEDROOM APARTMENT
food, deep below the needed by professional man by
surface to the root zone. Sept.
1. 1 year lease with op
to renew. Call 609-466-3508
CALL - (609) 448-0935 for all tion
after
5:30.
the details
B U S.
R.U. 2 Bz. I’ll take you car for R E S P O N S IB L E
inspection. For appointment COUPLE desires unfurn. apt.,
in
your
area.
No
child./pets.
call 609-448-4588.
Reas, rent. 201-297-6484 after 6.
.CUSTOM FRAMING - picture QUIET — responsible Prin
framing of all kinds. Call 609- ceton w riter/photographer
924-2895 between 9 and 1:30 seeks I bedroom or efficiency
p.m.__________________
anartment in Princeton for
August or Sept, occupancy.
Staying home this year? Why Bachelor, N.Y. com m uter.
not develop your home land References available. Call 609scaping so you can enjoy a 924-7861 or 212-758-2374.
vacation at home. Call Doerler
Landscapes and ask one of our GARAGE WANTED — 1 or 2
designers to' show you our car, within 10 mi. of- Hight
patio ideas - or perhaps some stown. Call 609-448-5697.
privacy planting i.s what’s
needed. Look over your GENTLEMAN — wishes to
grounds and ask about the share apt. or rent cottage one
many ways of making your year, will consider option to
yard 'more useful, beautiful, buy. Princeton vicinity. Write
and enjoyable. 609-924-1221.
Box #02625, c/o Princeton
Packet._______________
LANDSCAPE
a rc h ite c t
bachelor (29) desires to rent
garage apt. or servants wing
starting Sept. 1. House sitting
arrangement possible. 609-924HOUSESITTING
4047.
Responsible law student & LIBRARIAN INTERNING
doctoral candidate & wife with Univ. library dir. seeks
avail, to “mind house," Sept. - quiet one bedroom apt. in or
June. Quite, capable, no near Princeton by Sept. 1. No
children, references. P rin children, no pets. Call collect
ceton ’69. 201-494-2787.
703-522-3582 eves.
HOUSESITTERS needed for
Aug. 17-Sept. 1. Several LOCAL WORKING couple in
animals to care for. Centrally desperate need of reasonable 2
apartm ent
in
located. Call 609-924-5876. . bedroom
Princeton area. Cali 609-452RESPONSIBLE Princeton 8679 after 6.
grad, seeks housesitting
position starting Sept. L Will 2 FEMALE TEACHERS
do yard and housework and looking for 2 or 3 bedroom apt.
care for pets. Please call or house with yard "in Prin
Andy, day 609-452-2308 and ceton, Plainsboro, Lawrence
Twps. or Hopewell area. Call
night 609-921-2925.
(609) 392-8237.
PLEASE CARE! Small
WE UNDERSTAND the im apartment desperately needed
portance of having a secure by mother, adult son and cats home since we lost our s in a immediately. Must be near
fire in June. Responsible town or bus line so son can get
young
couple ' seek
a to work. Prefer Manville housesitting oosition while we Somerville area. These people
arein transition. Professionals, have nowhere to go and are
ino cliildren Sept, or Sept. & 'despondent.Even trial basis is
Oct; 609-921-2473 after 5 p.m. fine. Call Fish, Inc. 201-3595190 for information^

Housesitting

"Seven For Central Jersey"

THE PRINCETON PACKET

ITie liiwpence ledger
THE CENTRAL POST
(VINDSOR-HIGHTS HERALD

Apts/Houses
To Share
TWO BACHELORS seeking
re.sponsible person to share
large furnished house in E.
Windsor. Inexpensive. Call
609-448-4755 eves.

Apts. For Rent
TWO BEDROOMS
Air Conditioned Apts.
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
Applications being accepted
now and future.

BUSINESSMAN has modern
home to share with same. Golf Rent includes hot water, heat
& free tennis n e a r^ . Con and cooking gas.
CALL NOW!
venient to Princeton. Call eves
'til 12 and weekends, 609-882201-782-6565, 201-782-1756 or
0183^__________________
201-782-9669 day or eve.
HOUSEMATE. Want to be
part of a family? Young
woman with girls 7/11 will rent
(share costs) Ig. country house
(location flexiule) If you are
interested in a sharing exper.,
call 201-297-5840 till 12 p.m.

Rooms For Rent
A CLEAN quiet room that
includes complete house and
yard privileges, located on
Main Street in Lawrenceville.
Call 609-896-9467.
PROSPECT PLAINS - Room
with kitchen and bath
privileges. 609-655-0141.

REGIONAL COURT
E. Main St. off Hwy. 31
FLEMINGTON.N.J.
ONE BEDROOM apt. Sept. 1
sublet. 3 mos. on lease, option
to renew. Second floor, scenic
view. Princeton Meadows.
$226. per mo. Call 609-799-2888
after 6:30 p.m.
APT FOR RENT - Sept. 15 occ.
Unfurn, a/c, 2 bedrms, 2
baths, washer & dryer, w/w
carpeting, patio, pool, tennis,
& clubhouse. $315 per mo. 609443-4440._______________
THREE ROOM Central air
conditioned Princeton apt.
includes modern kitchen. 2 full
baths, pvt. entrance. W/W
carpeting. Phone 9-5, 609-9244113^__________________
Y.ARDLEY - Large efficiency
apt. suitable 1 person.
B eau tifu l su rro u n d in g s,
private home. 215-493-6673.
TWO bedroom apt. — air
conditioned, total electric,
$250. plus utilities. Call after 5
p.m. 609-397-0993._______
TOWN HOUSE GARDENS - 1
& 2 bdrm apts from $185.
Hightstown. Supt. on site. 609448-2198._______________

Classified Jtduertising

Apts. For Rent Houses For Rent Houses For Rent
2 BEDROOM apartment for
professional couple. Country.
ALSO SLEEPING ROOM.
Call 609-395-1258._______
LAMBERTVILLE - 3 room
and bath ap artm en t in
Townhouse, good location.
Additional room in attic. $225.
includes utilities. Please call
201-782-0527 after 6 p.m. or
weekends.
MANVILLE: 3 rooms and
bath. Call (201) 725-3553.
_________
>1
FURNSIEHD APTS for rent 1 & 2 bedroom apartments.
Comfortably furnished, heat
and hot w ater provided,
conveniently located
in
Princeton Borough. Call after
5 p.m., 609452-8271.
IN TRENTON - 3 room
apartm ent, living room,
bedroom and kitchen. $149. per
mo. plus month and naif
security. No dogs or children.
Call 609-393-1320 after 5:30.
ONE ROOM efficiency, 2‘/2
miles from Princeton south on
US #1. 609-924-5792 after 6 p.m.

IF YOU HAVE ALWAYS
DREAMED OF LIVING IN
AN OPEN SPACED CON
TEMPORARY HOME LIKE
THE ONES PICTURED IN
DECORATING AND HOME
BUILDING
MAGAZINES
NOW IS YOUR CHANCE?
This 3 bedroom redwood ranch
complete
with
garage,
cathedral ceilings throughout,
fireplace, carpeting and tile,
appliances, and many other
exciting features, is located in
a new community in Allen
town, N.J. It is situated less
than 1 mile from the new 7A
interchange of the N.J. Turn
pike and from the new 1-195
interchange. NYC is 65
minutes (reg. scheduled buses
available from ext 8 - Twin
R ivers), Newark is 45
minutes. New Brunswick is 30
minutes, Hightstown is 10
minutes, Trenton is 10
minutes, and Princeton is
about 20 minutes. In short, this
dream house is commutable to
every where and is available
for rent as of Oct. 1, 1974 at
$375. per month. Call
weekends, 12 to 5, 609-259-2055
or weekdays, 9 to 5, 609-5877979.

FURNISHED ROOM for
MANVILLE: 4 rooms, no
gentleman — P riv ate en
children, no pets. Apply at 155
trance. Apply at 256 No. 3rd
CARTER ROAD, PR IN 
So.
6th Ave.
Ave., Manvifle,_________
CETON — 7 room rancher,
attic, cellar, garage, fireplace,
KENDALL PARK - nice
APT. RENTAL - Allentown, above-ground pool. 2 yr. lease
room in private home with
N.J.
House
size,
3
bedrooms,
preferable. Available Sept. 1.
kitchen privileges. 201-297-1149
large living room, dining room 609-8964)636 after 6.
after 6.________________
and kitchen, day room, I'A
HAMILTON SQUARE ■ baths, porch, view. $300 jjer
per INGROUND swimming pool,
panelled air cond. room, 35 x
(Jail fenced-in yard over-sized
mo. Most utilities paid. (Jaf
20, separate entrance. Built-in
garage go with this Hopewell
924-1760.
bar, refrig., fireplace, ofU
Borough ranch containing 3
street parking, near Princeton
FOR RENT - apartment, 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, fully
bus & shopping. $150 per mo. MONMOUTH JUNCTION rooms in Manville on Dukes equipped kitchen, dining
Call 609-392-2343 after 2 p.m. furnished efficiency a p a rt Parkway. No pets or children. room, iiving room, large
Stat & Sun. only.
ment, $135. a month, excluding Call ■
between
6 and 7 p.m. family room and basement rec
etw
utilities. Share bath and kit except Friday, Satu
room. Carpets and drapes
ROOM FOR RENT - in private chen. Gentleman preferred, no Sunday. 201-725-3733.
throughout. Available im 
home near RCA laboratories; pets. Call 609-924-8721.
mediately at $485 per month.
gentlemen only; swimming
Call 609-737-3451.
pool; call609-452-2125 evenings
7-8 p.m. or weekends.
5-ROOM APT., adults or
KENDALL PARK 3 bedroom
middle aged couple preferred.
Ranch. Immediate occupancy.
BEAUTIFUL - private room No children or rets. Security.
STEELE,
ROSLOFF
&
3 BEDROOM RANCH
with m eals available to Apply at 148 So. 3rd Ave,,
SMITH, realtors. 201-297-0200.
IN ALLENTOWN N.J.
responsible student in ex Manville,
change for housekeeping,
If you are interested in a
babysitting and light farm
country setting with the HAMILTON SQUARE — 3
chores. Country home on 11 East Windsor 1 & 2 bedroom
acres in the woods in apts. A/C. Beautiful grounds & convenience of a town, you will bedroom, V i bath, split level
be interested in seeing this house with fam ily room
Hopewell. Nice family in swim club. From $185 inch
cluding two well behaved carpeting. Located on Hickory lovely ranch home. It is dining room, living room and
locatM on a wooded lot and modern kitchen. Includes
school children, 2 dogs and Corner Rd. near Rt. 130.
includes carpeting,
ap garage, enclosed sunporch
Brookwood Gardens
assorted
farm
pets.
pliances, deluxe wood kitchen and fenced-in yard. No pets.
609-448-5531
Prerequisites: must love kids
cabinets
and
many
other
$380 a mo. plus utilities. 609and anim als, not mind
features. It is less 587-8730 after 5.
housework and be generally FOR RENT - Large un beautifui
than
1
mile
from
the
new
7A
neat, must have own tran furnished
second
floor
interchange of the N.J. Turn
sportation and as an aside if apartment, perhaps suitable
and from the new 1-195 HOUSE FOR RENT - for
you are creative - fantastic! for multiple occupancy. 5 pike
month of September, Prin
Hours- flexible!’ - salary rooms plus kitchen and 2 interchange. It is commutable ceton Township,'3 bedrooms,
everywhere including NYC
negotiable. Call Lori Marcus baths, parking provided. $470 to
(via reg. scheduled buses from air conditioned, completely
after 7 p.m. 609-466-3812.
per month, neat, w ater,
exit 8) which is 10 min. away. furnished on private lane,
electricity included.
It is available for rent Sept. 1 $400. All utilities except
ROOM FOR RENT - Suitable
at $350. per mo. Call telephone, prefer couple with
for 1 or 2 women. Near
G. R. MURRAY, INC.
weekends, 12 to 5, 609-259-2055 (no pets). Call 609-921-6218
Princeton. Reasonable. Call
0O9-WA44)43O
after 7:30 p.m. or weekends.
or weekdays, 609-587-7979.
609-466-9017.____________
ROOM FOR RENT - for MANVILLE: 3 room furnished EAST WINDSOR - 4 yr old - RANCH-STYLE END UNIT large ranch, 3 carpeted odrm,
living (or office) central apt. Call 201-725-5667.
I TR-Compietely Fur
2 baths, garage, 48 ft. Quad
Nassau St. Low rent, recently
nished - 3 bdrms, 2 baths,
basem
ent,
central
air,
nr
decorated,
friendly
a t
ent fam ily room,
Kreps
School.
Term s basem
mosphere. 609-924-^0.
playroom, & laundry. Dishes,
2 Bedroom GARDEN APT — negotiable
609-448-8270.
linens, appliances, 2 color
Hightstown area, a/c, pool,
playgrounds. Call 609-448-6212. E. WINDSOR — Large 4 TV’s. No children under 10) No
bedroom
split
level. pets. $425 - utilities. 609-443BACHELOR APT - furn. l Magnificent condition. 2 'i 6877.
bdrm., w/w carpet, pvt. en batte,
central air. Available
trance, air cond., $175 mo. 609- Aug. 15. 1 year lease. 5530 a EAST WINDSOR — 3 bdrm
SPACIOUS — private at*, 393-7856._______________
a/c. 2 baths, garage,
month. Call Richardson Ranch,
room apt. with fireplace.
basement. Available late Aug.
Excellent Nassau St. location RIGHT OFF NASSAU ST. - 2 Realty at 609-448-5000.
$375-f
utilities.
609-448-8270.
for single business person. bedroom furnished a p a rt
ment, one block from shops
RENT FREE - 4 room un
$325 mo. 609-924-3086.
and N.Y. bus; garden and
furnished cottage on farm 2 PRINCETON AREA - Twin
3-ROOM APT., Manville. laundry facilities; air con miles from Palm er Sq. Rivers 4 br Townhouse, 2 'i
Mature adult, no pets, 1 mo, ditioning; $310 - lease and
available in return for ap baths, a/c, patio, pool, tennis,
security. Call after 5 p.m. references required. 609-924- proximately 15 hrs. a week bus to NYC, Maintenance free
5782 or 609-921-2048.
(201) 722-6231._________
light farm duties. Tenant all appl. $400. per mo. Option
responsible for heat & elec to buy. 609-443-1555.
PRINCETON TWP, - 3 room
PRINCETON ARMS
tricity. Term of tenancy inunfurnished apartm ent on
defirate depending on mutual ONE OF PRINCETON’S
Harrison St. No children or
Luxury Apartments
s a tis fa c tio n . R e fe re n c e s finest
houses available im
pets. All utilities included. $250
please to P.O. Box 348, mediately.
Central location,
nVo.
W I C K S B O R O I and 2 bedrooms. Individually Princeton, N.J.
elegantly furnished, 3-4
ASSOCIATES Inc., Realtors. controlled heat. 2 air con
HOUSE
FOR
RENT
Sept.
1
bec&ooms, large landscaped
609-799-3232.
ditioners.
Individual
Balconies.
12 cut.
ft. Nov. 1 1974. Attractive, par lawns, garage, near bus and
3 ROOMS — heat and water Refrigerator. Venetian Blinds. tially furnished, 4 bdrm house schools. Phone collect 207-367included, modern kitchen. Large walk-in closets. Private in Princeton Jet. 609-799-0936. 2484_________________
$175. a mo. Apply at 49 N. 11th entrances. Laundry room with PRINCETON townhouse — 2
Ave., Manville_________
washers and dryers. Wall to blocks from Palmer Sq. 6 4 BEDROOM HOUSE - in
rural setting 8 miles from
SMALL MOBILE HOME — wall carpeting in '2nd floor rooms, 3 bedrooms, V i baths. center of Princeton. Com
suitable for 1 or 2 persons, all apartments. Superintendent Fenced garden. Renovated pletely remodeled, well in
private. Call 201-297-0133 betw. on site. Rents start at $190 up. throughout, new baths & sulated, large porch, shady
kitchen, $250. month plus trees. $350. plus utilities. 60910 a.m.-7 p.m.__________
Model apartment - Telephone utilities. 2 year lease, security. 924-7034.
609-448-4801. (Open daily from 609-921-6269.
COME SEE
12:30 p.m. to 5 p.m.. except
FRANKLIN CORNER
KENDALL PARK - 3 bedroom
Sunday) D irections from EAST WINDSOR - 4 bedroom,
GARDENS
P
r i n c e to n :
P r in c e to n - 2'2 bath split - central air 2 story colonial, 2 car garage,
I-awrenceviUe
approx.
‘/5 of an acre. Good
Hightstown Road, turn right cond., carpeting, ' i acre, 2-car
Featuring the area’s most on Old Trenton Road,
mue, garage. ^30.-:—i mo; Avaii. location, excellent schools,
available Aug. 1. $375. per mo.
spacious apartments. All l & 2 turn left and follow signs.
about Aug. 15. 609-448-0986.
201-359-3087.___________
bedrooms feature modern eatin kitchen, full dining room, APT FOR RENT — Princeton
5 ROOM BUNGALOW on a MONTGOMERY TWP. — 3
large living. HEAT, hot water, Borough. 4 rms & bath, plus
wooded lot wiUi stream in bedroom, V i bath ranch. Eatair conditioning included. For storage room. Carpeted — no
Hightstown. $225 per mo. plus in kitchen, living room with
$225 & up.
util. Available Oct. 1, call 609- wall fireplace, dining room,
pets. Avail. Sept. 1. $290/mo.
799-2663.
rec room, screened porch, 2Call 609-924-7417 after 7 p.m.
Convenient Location
car garage, on lovely treed lot
[just off Route 1]
brook. Within walking
7 ROOM OLDER HOUSE with with
EAST WINDSOR
161 Franklin Comer Rd.
distance to R.R. Available
3 or 4 bedrooms, offers extra- Sept.
September Occupancy. Ultra
Lawrenceville
1. R ent $400. plus
large living room, dining
modern 1 & 2 b ^ o o m apts.
Lease, references
room, eat-in kitchen. $300 per utilities.
Air conditioned and carpeted.
609-896-0990
and security required. 201-359mo. 609-799-2663.
2bedrooms apts. have 2 Baths.
6244,
if
no
answer 359-3797.
1 year lease. From $190.
CHESTNUT-WILLOW
NEW
EGYPT
3
bedroom
HOUSE FOR RENT — Month
ONE BEDROOM apartment
2lffiPQrchester Dr.
house, double living room, of Septem ber, Princeton
— Princeton-Belle Mead area
£109-448-6960
large
fireplace.
$250
per
mo.
Township.
3 bedrooms, air
for single, middle aged
electric included. Security, c o n d itio n ed , co m p letely
businessman. Please reply to
references
and
lease
required.
furnished, on private lane.
P, 0. Box 162; Princeton, N.J. FOR RENT - Unfurnished
609-758-3282. ._________
$400. All utilities except
newly renovated apartment. 3
telephone, prefer couple with
NEW BRUNSWICK
Ef rooms, kitchen and bath. $280.
LAKEWOOD
(no pets). Call 609-921-6218
ficiency apts., 1 bedroom per mo. including utilities,
apts., 2 bedroom apts., 3 p a r k i n g
Luxury duplex Townhouse, 3 after 7:30 p.m. or weekends.
p ro v id e d .
bedroom apts. with gas and
bdrms., I ' i baths, central air.
electric. 201-545-8300.
Washer/dryer /dishwasher/ CHARMING unfurnished
Cornelia Weller Real Estate
refrig. Fully cptd; fenced stone farmhouse for rent — in
609-924-0438
MONMOUTH JCT. furnished
back yard. Free use of pool, Har.bourton Hills area of
efficiency apt. $125. mo. 1
tennis, saunas, clubhouse. 5315 Horewell Twp. 3 bedrooms, 2
month’s security. Gentleman FURNISHED - 3 ROOM
baths, large kitchen, dining
mo. plus util. 609448-9213.
preferred. 609-924-8721.
room with fireplace, huge
ap artm ent for rent near
living room' with cathedral
apt *f o r r e n t — LawTence Lfniversity, Laundry, garage,
3 BEDROOM house with ceiling
and walk-in fireplace.
Twp., 3 rooms & bath. Pvt. utilities included. No pels.
garage Princeton borough. Creek & barn on property.
entrance. Near bus line. Call $295. Call 201-369-8751.
609-9244179.
Lots of open space. Limit 3 to 4
609-883-6368. _________ _
people. Small family or
LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP -- FURNISHED ! bedroom apt.
KENDALL PARK RANCH - 3 mature adults, Rent $450 per
Large 2 bedroom apt., second to sublet- swimming pool
bedrooms,
I 'i
baths. mo. Leases & security
floor. $250 monthly includes privileges. Apt. on Rt. 27. Easy
Redecorated. Available. $365. required. Call 009-737-3548 or
per
hot water and heat. 609-896- bus connections. Rent
609-’737-0779 for information.
201-329-6309.
1744 or, after 5 p.m., 882-5476. mo. 201-821-8315.

Houses For Rent

Apts. For Rent

VJLLSBOROUGH BEACOfi^

3 BDRM RANCH - V i baths
on 6 wooded acres in West
Windsor Twp. $375/mo. -f
utilities. Call 609-921-9474.
E. WINDSOR - Large 4
bedroom, 2 'i bath colonial
with fireplace, central air,
fam ily room and all ap
pliances. Available Sept. 1.
M50 per month plus utilities.
Lease and security required.
Call 609-448-0605. If no answer
call 609-448-5001 and ask for
Bob P.
____________

Business Real
Estate For Rent

WARREN PLAZA WEST ~ Rt.
m o EAST WINDSOR, STORE
SPA(3) FOR RENT,
1000 sq. It. $450 mo.
1660 sq. ft. $600 mo.
plus taxes and utilities
Existing 20 store shopping
plaza. Fully air conditicmed
acoustic ceiling recessed
lighting,^ panelecf walls, tile
floor. Excellent location on
State Hwy. /)130, 1/4 mi. south
of the Princeton-Hightstown
Rd. 2 yr. Jease with option.
Call 609448-4024 weekdays for
EAST WINDSOR - Twin appointment.
Rivers. 2 bedrooms, l',f> baths,
finished basement, wall/wall, OFFICE SPACE-completelv
air cond. all appliances, patio. carpeted and decorated. 1
Walk to stores, medical room in new modern suburban
building,
pools,
tennis, office center located on
'round, buses (1 hr. to Princeton-Hightstown Road,
f). $325. per mo. $500. West Widnsor Township.
Parking available. Call 609security. 609-448-8864.
799-2111._______________

PRINCETON
AREA
ROUTE 130
M ontgom ery
Township.
Georgian style colonial - yr.
Office Space Available
old on 1 acre. 4 large
bedrooms, 2 'i baths, 2 car
Call 609-586-7000
garage, bricked raised hearth
fireplace in panelled family
room. $475 per mo. After 5,609921-2459.
OFFICES.. PROFESSIONAL
or Research. 2,000 sq.ft,
3 -YR. OLD HOME - 10 mUes pnelled, prime Ewing Twp.
from Princeton, 6 miles from location, paved parking area.
Rutgers, wooded area, car July occupancy. Call 609-882peting, appliances, lawn. $495. 8700 during business hours.
per mo. (Jall evenings, 201-821- OFFICE SPACE - on Nassau
9229.
St., Princeton. 500-1500 sq.ft,
ROOSEVELT 7 room house, 4 available from $300 per mo.
bdrms, garage, store room, up. Parking spaces also
“ ckyarl,^ many
m in up to date available. Call 609-921-3633.
backyard,
impr'ovements.
improvements.
609-989-7368
between 8 a.m. & 2 p.m.
APPROXIM ATELY 1000
SQFT of space suitable for
FOR RENT - 3 bdrm ranch in Workshop or Storage. For info
Shady Brook area, Princeton. call 609-448-0428 before noon or
Central air conditioning, large after 7 p.m.
rec. room, large secluded rear
yard. Many extras. No MODERN 3,000 sq.ft, in
children please. $525/mo. 609- dustrial building for rent with
921-8672 days, 924-5673 eves. small office area. 3 phase
electric service, 10 ft.
EAST WINDSOR RANCHER overhead door, Rt. 206 South,
— Furnished or unfurnished. Hillsborough Township. Call
Beautiful
condition.
3 owner, (201) 359-7500.
bedrooms, 2 baths, recreation
room, large screened porch,
air conditioned, dishwasher,
OFFICE SPACE
washer and dryer. Spacious
yard and shade trees. $400 per New modern suburban office
month. Leonard Van Rise center on Rt. 287 interchange.
Agency, Realtor, 609-448-4250. Space available from 50060,000 sq.ft. Prestigious neigh
bors. Partitioning to suit.
Carpeting, air conditioning,
blinds included. Private en
trance. Ample parking.
Reasonable rental on short
BEACH FRONT APT. - on term lease.
beautiful Sapphire Bay, St.
Thomas.
Ground
floor,
Horace C. Shuman
sleeping-iliving room ,.large,
201-469-2233
bedroom, equipped kitchen, 2
baths, air conditioned. Ac RUSTIC BARN FOR RENT commodates up to 5 persons. In Cranbury, large, dry and
Maid and Pmen service very clean suitable for anitque
provided. Tennis courts, biz, a rt or dry storage.
swimming pool, water sports, Reasonable, call 609-655-1074
resta u ra n t on prem ises. after 7 p.m.____________
Reasonable. Call 609-924-2620.
OFFICE SPACE for rent — 1
large room (1600 sq.ft.)
DELIGHTFUL ■/.. ACRE located adjacent to Princeton
PLUS LOT in the HIDEOUT, Junction railroad station. Can
premier residential recreation be altered to smaller offices,
development in the Poconos. 1 or suitable for light industry.
block to Lake. Water, -roads, 609-924-5673 eves.
sew ers,
golf,
skiing,
equestrian stables and more.
G. Martenson. 215-561-3500 or
215 KI 4-2883. or 609-964-0665,

Resort
Properties

Real Estate
Wanted

OCEAN CITY, N.J. - duplex.
Gardens area. Beach block.
1st fl: 6-rm, 3-b.r, apt. 2nd fl:
7-rm., 4-b.r. apt. Washer &
dryer, TV outside shower,
$300. per floor per wk. 2-wk.
min. 609-799-1197 or 609-9279068.
LONG BEACH ISLAND —
LOVELY OCEAN FRONT - 3
bedroom duplex. Available
week of Aug. 31, $215. All other
fall weeks, $175., 122 89th St.,
Teahala Park, or 609-799-2235.
LONG BEACH ISLAND. N.J.
— Sept, shore rentals. 1/3
August rate. New facilities,
completeiy furnished. 609-4928259.
FOR RENT
or for sale.
Barriegat Bay. A new 3
bedroom rancher. $200. per
week or $38,000. 609-698-7816.
RENTAL - ST. THOMASVIRGIN
ISLANDS
Luxurious
Villa
ac
commodations with private
beach, maid service and
tennis courts. Leave your
cares behind and let the gentle
lapping of the beautiful
Caribbean lull you to sleep.
Enjoy breakfast on your own
spacious private balcony with
breathtaking panoramic view
of sparkling Cowpet Bay. Ideal
for couples or family. For
details call 201-359-8979 in N.J.
or write Box 98, Jonesville,
Michigan 49250.
SEASHORE RENTAL Ocean City, N.J. 1 bedroom
luxury apartment, 3rd floor in
Gardens Plaza directly on the
beach with pool and sundeck.
C om pletely
equippped.
Available for month of August.
$1200. Call owner at 609-7992352 or agent on premises at
609-399-5353.

Business Real
Estate For Rent
MANVILLE MAIN STREET
space for office, panelled,
carpeted, air-conaltioned,
reasonable. Call 201-725-0007.
OFFICE SPACE - Prestige
location. Center of Princeton.
1100 sq.ft., wall,'*wall carpet,
air
conditioned,
newly
decorated. Call 609-924-1414.

INSURED GUN CLUB wishes
to lease land for small game
hunting. Please call after 5
p.m. 201-752-3334 or 738-0922.
INTERESTED in selling? For
qualified service call one of
Middlesex county’s leading
realtors. Member of MLS. Don
Harrington Agency, Inc. New
branch office at 1525 Fin
negan’s Lane, North Brun
swick. Phone 201-297-6360.
BUILDING LOT wanted preferably within 5 miles of
Princeton Junction station.
Call 609-888-2658 after 5.

Land For Sale
Lots for Sale
LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP —
14 beautifully wooded acres on
Van Kirk Rq. Princeton phone
& address. Has passed perc.
test. Can be sub-divided.
HILLSBORO TOWNSHIP 1,17 wooded acres on secluded
Pschorn -Lane, well on
property, has passed perc.
test. Ready for building.
FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP — 1.8
wooded acres on Georgetown
Rd., has passed perc. test.
Ready for building.
PRINCETON TOWNSHIP — 5
lots in beautiful Autumn Hills
section. Huge trees, great
investment.
For further information on the
above or map of 7,000 acres of
central Jersey land for sale,
contact:

Th o m p so n Lamd
Realtor
195 Nassau Street
Princeton, N.J.
609-921-7655
MONROE TOWNSHIP - 1-r
acre building lot. 1 mi. from
Rt. 33, $10,000. 609-655-1120.
SOUTH BRUNSWICK —
Beautifully treed residential
lot with water i sewer. 201297-3780.

Th,e M anville News
The Franklin NEWS RECORD
_______________
THURSDAY. AUGUST 8, 1<)74

Land For Sale
EXCLUSIVE LOTS - in Elm
Ridge Park. V i acres, $20,000
up. Princeton prestige'area.
Harold A. Pearson, 609-7372203.

Real Estate
For Sale

iR

HUNTERDONCOUNTY

icharosoh

FOR SALE: 81; acres of land
Moores Mill Road, Hopewell
Township call after six o’clock
609-466-3058.___________
BUILDING LOTS: WEST
WINDSOR TWP. FOR IM
MEDIATE SALE. 7 approved
■'4 acre lots with gas, un
derground electric, ciify water,
all municipal improvements.
Call 609-921-9472.

V.A. ASSUMPTION - Assume
a 7',i!% V.A. mortgage on this
outstanding 3 year old bi-level
home in the Borough of
Allentown. Features include
large living room with picture
window, form al dining,
modern kitchen, 22' panelled
family, 4 bedroom, 2 full
baths, laundry/utility room
and built in garage. All this
ilus a wooded rear yard for a
otal price of
$36,900.

TWO PARCELS OF LAND
both wooded (one 5 acres and
other 10 acres) located near
Hightstown in East Windsor
Township. Will sell each piece
separate or total. Terms
available. Call 201-542-2559
evenings.

LOVELY COLONIAL - Ex
cellent half acre lot frames
this top colonial home in E.
Windsor. F eatures include
center hall, bay windowed
living room, formal dining,
large modern eat-in kitchen,
panelled fam ily 'room , 4
bedrooms, laundry room, Uf.
baths, full basement ami at
tached garage. Extra’s in
clude wall to wall carpeting,
all appliances, built m air
conditioner and more. $44,900.

PRINCETON TWP.
2 acre building lot on Stuart
Road with sewer permit im
mediately available despite
the ban. 509-924-6487.

1'4 ACRE - Princeton
Township building lot in
sylvan moraine, surrounded
by Green Acres (“Forever
Wild” ). Road already in
existence on one perimeter
Perfect setting for an a r
chitectural gem. Realistically
priced. Principals only. Call
609-921-2290.

Real Estate
For Sale
MERCERVILLE
RANCHER - 4 year old
custom-built beauty on extralarge lot having several fruit
trees & vegetable garden. Nice
features include entrance
foyer, pretty thermopane bow
windows in living room &
dining room, 2 fuil ceramic tile
bathrooms, dream kitchen
with all the built ins, inclixling
dishwasher, full high dry
basement, electric eye door
opener on finished oversized
garage. R etiring owner
leaving many extras including
two
air
conditioners,
washer/dryer, refrigerator,
workbench & more. N ear
community college on bus line.
Immediate occupancy.
$46,900.
WINDSOR - 8 room house
home on large corner lot.
Small town atmosphere, but
near major highways. $27,500.
YARDVILLE RANCHER Exceptionally well-kept brick
& frame rancher a short walk
to fine elementary school. In
addition to the usual, this one
has finished rec room, central
air, wall to wall carpeting,
extra large humidifier on
heater, rear basement exit,
covered rear patio, completely
fenced yard plus wooded ayea
for children exploring. .Also
attached garage.
$38,000.
CRESTWOOD SPUT LEVEL
- Lower level has family room,
bedroom, laundry room & full
bath. Entry level has living
room, modern kitchen, and
dining area. Second level has 2
bedrooms & second full bath.
Extra large bedroom on upper
level, fenced yard and at
tached garage. Extras include
double door refrigerator.
$43,500.

BEAUTIFUL VICTORIAN
Located in the h eart of '
Flemington. Zoned co m -;
mercial, am ple off-streetp rk in g on the 196’ deep lot. I
Currently,
a
re s to re d :
residence with a living room,
dining room, kitchen and 4'
bedrooms, only $45,000;
4 BEDROOM RANCH
All large. 2 full baths,
beautiful m odern kitchen,
redwood p ti o off the dining-'
room, living room with a-’
Tennessee marble fireplace,;
finished basement with a .17 x 20’ pneled rec room with a
w«t bar. Many mature fruit
and Shade ffees'qn more than 1 ■
acre East Amwell Township..
Approximately -20 minutes t o :
Princeton. Only $68,900.
PERFECTLOCATION
Highway commercial, approx.
7.8 acres on Route 202 and. 31.-; . .
Located on a jug handle turn
around, 2 miles south o f .
Flemington.

INDUSTRIAL INVESTMENT ’
PROPERTY
EXPANDED RANCH - Ex In rapidly
growing Raritan cellent landscaping is only one
40 industrial acres. ‘
of the outstanding features of Township,
ft. R.R. frontage, flat';
this desirable expanded ranch o1800
p n land. Main sewer crosses'
home. Other quality features the
easterly
corner.,
include foyer, 20' living room.
formal dining, spotless, THE BORACK AGENCY INC.
modern kitchen, family room,
5, yes, 5 bedrooms, 3 full baths. FlemingtonRealtors201-782-1970 I
laundry area, basement and Rt. 202 at Centerville 5 miles,
attached garage. All this plus east
of circle.
;
Central Air,
carpeting,
flagstone p tio , fenced in rear Members Hunterdon MLS.
yard and immaculate con
dition. Top E. Windsor HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP
location. Just reduced
to
$49,900 5 ACRE HORSE FARM - 3 ■'
bedroom rancher, horse bam.
MAINTENANCE FREE - Hay barn, fenced in p stu re . '
Magnificent 7 year old colonial Used presently for raising,
home on lovely corner lot near training and boarding o l
Brooktree Swim Club in East h o r ^ .
$74,900.
Windsor. Aluminum siding all
around and featuring entry SALT BOX COLONIAL - 2. '
foyer, large living room, fireplaces, den, family room, 4 '
formal (Fnjng, modern eat-in bedrooms, 2 'i baths, 2 car ■■
kitchepF'and dishwasher, garage, screened-in re a r.refrigerator and self-cleaning
$97.500.;
oven, panelled and beamed p re h .
family room with brick CONTEMPORARY
RAN- .
fireplace and sliding ther- CHER - fireplace, 3 bedrooms,
,
m opne doors to patio, 4 large
2
full
baths,
2
car
garage,
bedrooms,
2‘,i:
baths, central air conditioning. basement & 2 car garage. All
this plus central air, car Almost 1 acre of land. To Se :
peting, color TV antenna and built, call us for details.
$73,900.
rotor and much more. $55,900.
COLONIAL — Fireplace, 4 ;
bedrooms, 2'k baths 2 car , ’,
garage, central air conQitiomng. Almost 1 acre of y
land. To be built, call us tordetails.
$78,900 ,

HICKORY ACRES - Excellent
split level home on a nicely
manicured '5 acre site in the
desirable Hickory Acres
section of E. Windsor. This top
home features’ large entry
foyer, 19' sunken living room,
form al dining, handsome
modern eat-in kitchen, 26'
panelled family room, 4
bedrooms,
2 ‘i . baths,
basem ent and attached
garage. All this plus central
air, wall to wall carpeting,
patio and more.
$56,500.
FIVE BEDROOMS - First rate
expanded ranch home on a
lovely ' i acre lot in Hickory
Acres. Features include 21'
living room, formal dining,
extra large modern eat-in
kitchen, p n elled family room,
laundry room, five bedrooms,
3>.2 baths, basement, game
room. Central Air, drapes
throughout and a .two-car
garage. This very versatile
home has many uses for the
buyer with imagination or a
large family. Nice mortgage
assumption at
$59,900.

EWING 2 STORY - Custom
built of the finest work
manship and m aterials. 5 QUALITY COLONIAL - Ex
bedrooms & 2 full bathrooms. cellent >-2 acre lot frames this
Also hobby or sewing room. beautiful 5 year old colonial
Fireplace & pretty bow win home in E. Windsor. Features
dow in living room. Family include large entry foyer, 20’
room, porch across entire living room, formal dining,
front, large lot.
$48,900. handsome e a t in kitchen,
lovely pnelled family room,
utility
room,
4 large
MERCERVILLE - Custom bedrooms, 2 'i baths, 2 car
built for doctor by Chris garage and full basement. All
plu Central Air, brick
Walch, Very large 4 bedroom this plus
room in
rancher on pretw 'h acre fireplace.
corner lot. Brick fireplace in basement ani*much more
$60,900.
family room, formal dining
room, kitchen second to none
MAGNIFICENT
COLONIAL
having handsome cabinets &
built ins. Also dining area. lovely acre wo(xled lot with
custom
landscaping
frames
Extra large rear porch, 2 full
bathrooms, extra family room this excellent 5 year old home
in basement. 2-car garage, in E. Windsor. Features in
plastered walls, in move-in clude large living room,
condition. Transferred owners formal dining, handsome eatleaving many extras. $51,500. in kitchen, lovely pnelled
family room ,
5 large
bedrooms, 2>2 baths, full
WASHINGTON TWP. - 2 story basem ent, laundry room,
dream home for the large large foyer, and 2-car garage.
family who can afford the very All this plus Central Air, all
best. Impressive foyer & nine appliances, custom drapes,
professionaliy
decorated gas grill, and much more
$66,900.
rooms. Elegant family room,
extra large formal dining
room, every mother’s dream
kitchen having the finest of
built-in appliances. M aster
crarrsor
bedroom for the largest of king
furniture, having adjoining
full bath. Second floor 2 rooms
RU'Il.tRD.SONRK.tl.TORS
and full bath, suite ideal for
Rt 130 Just North of
the family who needs separate
TheOld Yorkc Inn
living area for teens or
p re n ts. Rear patio affords
609-448-5000
breathtaking view of sloping
E W indsor Township H ighistown
gardens. Expensive custom
drapes
and
carpeting
throughout. Stop looking if you
IMneed a five Dedroopi, 3'/4 A V A I L A B L E
bathroom home in ~a fine MEDIATELY - Pennington H
arbourton
Rd.
Beautiful
locatitin,
location. Excellent schools. 3
bedroom ranch on % acre.
Many mature trees & shurbs.
Priced reduced for (]uick sale.
Call owner, 609-737-0467.

R/
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Real Estate
For Sole |

GAMBREL - 3 acres, attractive family rooiii with •
fireplace, 4 bedrooms, 2Vi
batns,2cargarage.
$^,500. .’
HOPEWELL BOROUGH
COLONIAL WITH COTTAGE
- Colonial was a 2 family bouse
and could be again. Colonial
has 10 rooms and 2 full baths.
Cottage on p ro p rty contains 4
rooms and bath.
$61,900.
EWING TOWNSHIP
RAISED RANCHER - Family .
room
with
fireplace, ’•
recreation room, 4 bedrooms, ■
2 full baths, workshop, 2 car '
c a rp rt
$34,900.
CAPE COD - Family room, 4 .
bedrooms, Vh baths, excellent, lotcompletely fenced in.
$34,900 CAPE COD - Tudor design, -)
brick construction, fireplace
in living room, family room, 3 ' ■
bedrooms, 2 full baths. $47,500. ..
BUY LAND:
THEY DON’T MAKE IT
>
ANYMORE
39 ACRES - with 5 acre lake.' 'X
Heavily wooded. In W e st'Amwell Township. $4,200 p r '
acre.
3.85 ACRES-Elm Ridge Road,- '
HopwellTwp.
$20,000 ■->
18.5 WOODED acres in W.LAmwell Twp. Excellent road,-;
frontage.
$4,000 p r acre. ;

Van Hise Realty :
Realtor Pennington, N. J.
Tel. ( 6 0 9 ) 737-3615
( 6 0 9 ) 883-2110

SOMERSET
»

New 4-bedroom colonial with -,’>
best of everything. B rick h ,
fireplace wall, •ble bath, full
basement.
$01,900. '
#
•
)!? ■'
Outgrowing your present’l'-'
home? Move up to this 5bedroom colonial with lots of
closet space and quality-'.-!
touches.
$56,900.’!'i •
#
Convenient area, near express -i.'),”
N.Y.C, bus, Penn C entrJR ts.
287, 1 &' N .J. Turnpike. Z®’
n
;vgy-'
VOGEL
, ,ery
GALLERY OF HOMES 1ex500 Easton Ave.,
Somerset cx12011828-1300
Realtor, one
^ ^ — ! , one
- ’
Loren.'
PRIME
WIGGINS 'S^ very'
LOCA-nON - with large con
lot. Completely renoval^j
interior St exterior. Ideal F™ . •'Oe,.bedroom residence o r.
proved for 3 apis. Princ , < , f’
only. Asking $89,500. Cal- ■
924-4002 9 B.m.-5 p.m. ■
.,t'

Seven For Central Jersey"

TH E PUJNCETON PA CKET

ITie I awn^nce I /xlger
___________

THE CENTRAL POST
U)/NDSOR-H/GHTS HERALD
r m u s n \.v. \ i i ;i S T t i . i 'i : i

Autos For Sale

Motorcycles

VOLVO 164. 1969, air. 4-speed,
$2,000. Call between 6 p.m. and
« p.m. 609-392-a555.

1969 KAWASAKI - 650 CC-3900
original miles, immaculate,
extras, $900 Call after 8 p.m
609-448-3950.'
1970 HONDA 350 cc, good
condition, $400. 609-799-3719
after 7.

VVV T.HING - orange. 2 mos,
und^r'' original w arranty.
Radio, heater, 609-921-9402
p.m.. 924-0401 days,
1972 MAVERICK
2 door
automatic 302 V8, a/c, power
steering, 19,000 mi. am/fm
stereo, new radial tires,
asking $2500, will consider
offer. 609-448-2187.
1972 CAPRI - 2000 cc
w /standard transm ission,
deluxe interior, exc cond
$2395 or best offer 609-9240949.

KAWASAKI 125,
R o ad/trail, only 1800 mi.
Excellent condition, many
ex tras. $450. 609-448-0467.

Classified Jtdu^tising

Boats

Building
Service^

Gardening &
Landscaping

BOAT HAULING uip to 24' i
Call Phil, 609-896-1839

FIELD BACKHOESERVICE
Cream Ridge, NJ
609-785-7508

PRINCETON
SUMMER
.sailing program begins its one
week courses for children and
adults on June ‘24. For in
formation write PSSP, Box
1140, Princeton or call 609-9246333.

Fill Dirt - Top SoilGravel
Trenching ■Footings

MARTIN’S TREE SERVICE
Wood Chipping
Topping, Trimming

Business
Services

Newest and finest
mentused.
!tely insured.

CANOE SALES & RENTALS
Grumman ■Old Town Canoes,
.50 in stock. Canoe Rentals &
Canoe Trips planned including
'72 HONDA 750, low mileage, transportation Save gas on
runs well. Just passed n !j . weekends
State inspection, $1400. Call
STAR CRAFT BOATS
'2011 722-4261.
EVINRL'DE MOTORS
S^unfish. Minifish, Sunflower.
Fit)crglass .Materials, Petit
FOR SALE '73 Yamaha 250 Paints.
1800 miles, 609-921-8719.
AHBOTTS .MARINECENTER
Route29, Titusville. N.J
HONDA - CB 100-RecentIy
609-737-3446
purchased new. Mint con
dition. 300 mi. Owner moving.
609-443-1555,
1970 KAWASAKI 500 CC- 11.000
mi , $650 . 609-883-1289.

LAWN MAINTENANCE - at
reasonable rates.
Call Le Roy
cxyx ASA
*'
Diefenbach, 609-448-4757.
FYSy\ £ ^ ^ Vv n » L.

S

TYPING DONE in my home.
Pick up & delivery. $1 25 per
page. 609-896-0192.

For fast efficient service call
after 6 p.m.
609-466-3694 or
609-397-1934

THESIS & MANUSCRIPT
Typing, Dissertations, IBM
Executive & Selectric II type.
1(1 years exp Mrs. DiCicco,

Home Repairs

A L U MI N U M S ID IN G
CARPENTRY & ROOFING
John
Septak. Call after 5 p m
TYPING DONE IN PRIN
CETON AREA — by an ex 609-448-1737.
perienced secretary working MASON WORK - brick, stone
irom home. All work com fireplaces, block and concrete.
pleted on Selectric
II Reasonable. Fully insured.
1973 VW Squareback - a/c.
typewriter. No job too small or Jim Sussick. 201-782-4557.
am/fm, stereo. 4 speed, roof
large. Call 609-924-1553 after 4 LOU'S
rack. 609-443.4499.
HOME ‘
IM
1971 'nuI'M PH 500 CC. NlHY
p.m.
PROVEMENTS - We do
in sp ectio n . S950 609-466-9067
painting, masonry work,
'72 GRAND PRIX ■ps/ph, a/c, after 6 p m.
TRACTOR for sale. In
fences, basements and ad
am-fm, 21,000 mi. Like new
ternational
Cub
1,54
LoBoy
60”
ditions.
Free estimates. 6091974 KAWASAKI 175. New Rotary mower; ,54” grading
S3500. Call 609-448-3541.
883-3180.
condition. Must sell, helmet and
snow
plow
blade,
rear
1965 CHEVY Impala — 2-door included, asking $725. Call 201- weights & chains, large 2- E & S ITALIAN BAKERY & CUSTOM CARPENTRY stick, 382 hp. Just passed in 722-7651.
wheel dump cart, disc harrow. Pastry Shop — bread, rolls, Kitchens and bathrooms in
spection Evenings 201-359pastry, spumoni, gelati, cakes stalled, repairs, remodeling,
Call 609-9'24-6934
6452.
for all occasions. 76 F.W, alterations, cellars, attics,
Railroad Ave., Jamesburg, garages, panelling, ceilings.
CHRYSLER 6 cyl irrigation 201-521-0280.
F O R D STA TIO N WAGON.
All work guaranteed - fully
pump, and 5 kw gasoline
1964 .tulomalic, radio, new
hres, recently iiad complele
1974 CHEVY PICKIIP ■ 'i ton, engine generator, 609-448-3491. C.'XTERING - Intimate dinner insured. Call 609-259-9795. '
p
rtie
s
to
large
receptions.
brake overhaul .Needs some
P'S, p'b, automatic, oversized
Variety of menus Call 609-655- CARPENTER - Tom Wiley work but runs well SlOO liiOOi
(ires, 609-448-25.30,
0968,
Builder - All phases of car
787 4850
ev e n i n g s
an d
WHKCKEH.S
weekend
CATERING
8 TO 80. pentry. Over 13 yrs, expericnce.
Call 609-799-0999.
New & Used
French, English or American
Weld-Built Body Company
1950 OLDSMOBILE
4 dr
Cuisine Experienced. 609-587- SEAMLESS
ALUMINUM
1971 12'x60' Flamingo mobile 4850._____
sedan, («,l)00 one. miles Will
Distributor
______
GUTTERS, Victor Diamond,
home Wall-to-wall carpeting,
run but needs bodv work $350
SUN.SET AUTO SALES
K.R.
2,
Box
219,
Bridgepoint
curtains
& drapes,
2
Route 12
201-329-2589
Rd., Belle Mead. N.J, 08502.
bedrooms,
bath,
kilenen
with
Baptistown.
,N
J
201-359-3641 night, 609-924-1643
CONVERTIBLE 1963 -- White
gas stove, utility room, oil
201-996-2137
day.
Pontiac Tempest
Good
Asking $4500. Call
condition Anv offer over $175 1974 CHBIVY L' ton Pickup ■ neater.
'2011
369-4236.
CARPENTRY
lakes It. 609-587-3959.
350 V’8, standard shift, 3 mo.
N.W..MAUL&SON
196,6 VOLVO -PV544I, B-18 old. 2800 mi Still under
U S llwy. 130 & Griggs Drive ADDITIONS REMODELING
eng.. "Parts car" M964i in wiiranty $3000. Call between 5
201-329-4656
& 6 pm. 609-448-5883.
cluded S600
609-448-843.6
PRE-FAB FIREPLACES
Repair Service
1964 P ' [CK VVildeat ■Perfect
1963 TRAVELALL ■ needs PRIVATE tennis lessons for
Electrical Power &
609-259-7940
Peter Wikoff
rum: , order Passed m
transmission and minor in Iteginners by teacher with gold
Lighting Installations
sped lull .Alter 7 p.m 609-448- spection repairs $195. 609-896- cup standing. Call 609-921-9508
Industrial Maintenance,
CERAMIC
tile
—
expertly
0428
1839.
and ask for David
installed. Specializing in the
VEGA ESTATE WAGON - 1973 CHEVY BLAZER fully
ELECTRICAL WORK - No job waterproofing and repair of
1973, White w /brown panelling equipped, plow included, low RINGOES POTTERY AND too big or too small. Work walls and floors damaged by
- In manship guaranteed. Cal 201- tub or shower leaks Call Mr.
& interior, a/c, 4 speed, many mileage Call 609-448-9035 after GLASS STUDIO
structions for beginners and 821-8153.
extras. 18,000 mi 28 mpg, 1974 7 p.m_________________
Tile G09-8K-7443
list $4095 asking S2795 (>09-443- TRUCK FOR SALE • 1964 advanced students Studio ELECTRICIAN - 609-443-5268 - NEED HELP" CAN'T DRIVE
space
available
on
rental
4328 after 6.
International Metro Step basis For information call Residental,
Commercial, A NAIL" WANT A CAR
Industrial. All Air Con PENTER" Call Walt Dye 6091972 VW COMBI - am-fm, Van Good running cond 609-896-0869,
_____
See'
it
rear
of
56
Maple
St,,
di
tiotiing
repairs.
448-1555 or 448-7571.______
bumper guards, 8 passenger.
:n E E D
REPA I RS ,
22,000 miles, new snow tires. Princeton, and make offer
DRAKE
UUSl.NESS
N EED A GOOD
52,775 Collins Assoc . 609-921- 924-,5673 eves.
R E M O D E L IN G ,
CON
COLl.KtiE
ELECTRICIAN'.'
9231.
STRUCTION" We’ll do just
about
anything.
No
job
too
17 Livingston Ave.
Call Hahn Electrical Con small. Robertson & Son. 609JAGUAR XKE Roadster - 1970
.New Brunswick, N.J.
tracting. Free estimates. (201) 737-2260.
Brown caramel interior. New
Complete Secretarial and
359-4240. Consumer Bureau
top, new brakes, new exhaust.
Accounting Courses
registered. No. 1794.
BUILDING CONTRACTOR
Wir.e wheels., good tread. PHOENIX TRAILER 18' Day
and
N
i^
t
Courses
Home remodeling, masonry,
33,800 miles, 20 mpg., luggage stove, oveny gas, electric, Telephone:
201-249-0347
siding and roofing, etc. R
F & I! ELECTRICAL
rack am /fm stereo tape. refrigerator, sink, heater,
Simoneili, 2 North Main St.,
CONTRACTORS
Excellent condition. Best offer toilet. Sleeps 6. 9 x 12 screened
room, equalizer hitch. Must SWIMMING and diving
Allentown, 609-259-9221 or Ted
Licensed Electrician
Call anytime 609-924-7081.
sell, best offer over $1200. Call lessons, private instruction by
Ratkowski, 42 Greenfield
609-448-5202
12011 359-4093.
Ave., Trenton, 609-882-5131.
SAAB
Free Estimates
Phys. Ed. teacher. All age's
Authorized
Residential-Commercial
including adults. Private
CAMPER 1974 Chevy 'a ton heated
Sales - Service - Parts
Industrial
CERAMIC, vinyl-asbestos and
pickup with 39” cap, 6 cylin Township. pool CallLawrence
SCNSET AUTO SALE.S
vinyl tiling; w allpapering;
der, 17 MPG, disc brakes, Leatherman, 609-88'2-1533. Mr.
Route 12
carpentry and roof repairs.
5. No
heavy duty suspension, double
Baptistown, N.J.
Job Too Small! Reasonable.
l>ed. 13.000 mi., perfect con INSTRUCTION in knitting &
201-996-2137
'201-359-2714.
dition. Must sell, 609-924-1238. crocheting Wed. 10-5, Fabric
1972 TRAILBLAZER Camper Mill. Warren Plaza West, East
FOR SALE ’74 Jeep -C J5 OBAL
SPACKLING - Wall, ceiling
pickup, U'6” length x 90” Windsor, N J 609-448-7270. GARDEN MARKETING
call after 5 p.m. 609-921-8719.
INC. repair. Sheetrock taping &
width. White, sleeps 6, range, Thurs. 1-8. Easton Ave.,
All extras.
finishing 201-985-3816.
r e f r i g e r a t o r , c o m p le te Somerset, N.J. 201-828-8898.
Landscape
69 PLYMOUTH GTX - 55,000 bathroom. Call 609-448-1908 TENNIS INSTRUCTION ~
Designer and Contractor
A & W Kitchen Cabinets and
after 6 p.m
mi. ps & pb, buckets, auto, a/e.
L ville area. Private or small
Formica work. Home repairs
Sun Tacn. snows & rims. 609- 3 WHEEL A.T.V;. 7 hp, lights, groups, by appointment. I
Alexander St.
and
alterations. 609-259-7527.
443-3107.
Princeton
ski, new motor. Call 609-737- Noonan, 609-882-9568.
70 FORD LTD - 4 door, vinyl 1252 after 6 p.m.
(»9-452-2401
CARPENTRY.
REPAIRS
top, a/e. ps & pb. Very good
PROFESSIONAL HELP
PANELLING
SIDING
eond. Must sacrifice. Best STARCRAFT camper-12ft - READING,
WRITING,
offer. Cali 609-448-5522
TREE SERVICE - We care for ROOFING. Sm aller jobs
VOCABULARY
sleeps 8 -- brakes - 13 in.
preferred.
Immediate
service.
beauty that grows. Total
wheels - extra attached room •
'73 VW SUPER BEETLE Certified teachers. 609-448-7930 PROFESSIONAL tree care by Call after 5:30, 201-359-4198.
well maintained, must sell. - must sell ■$1500. 609448-0605. Transportation
fully insured Stagandoe Farm
available.
SL750. 201-359-1677.
DVERCAB pick-up shell — for
Services...also
landscape ENJOY YOUR SUMMER on a
8'
bed.
Tailgate
door,
sliding
division - design through in new patio by the Patio Men.
■71 OPAL KADEIT - 4 speed, windows, air condition. $100,
stallation. Total program of Call now for a free estimate.
low mileage, 30 m .p.g.,
after 6 p.m.. ask
land clearing through plan 609-597-6584 after 5,
am/fm. Call 609-448-5153 after 609-05-2166
lor Jim
DOORS
IN
ting. Wood chips available. GARAGE
6 p.m.
Firewood orders for later STALLED & REPAIRED '71 SUPER BEETLE - auto.,
Reasonable.
Free
estimates.
delivery.
609-737-3242.
SHASTA 17 ft. Sleeps 6, self
radials & snows, lug. rack, am
201-297-3797.
SEPTIC TANKS
radio, 29,000 mi., $1800. 609- contained, $1,500. 201-329-6737.
INSTALLED
HOME REPAIRS
KARKALITS landscaping and
799-1376 after 7 p.m.
Guaranteed to meet count'
_ maintenance. Plantings, beds, One of T renton's oldest
BMW2002 TII - sunroof, tinted
ity &
local codes - A complete lawn installation. No job too
glass, Xas tires. Blaubunkt
contractors. Call
service. Percolation tests, small, 609-921-2865. Box 1140 established
[m/am. Like new. Leaving the
us for a prompt estimate on
design, Instalating financing. Princeton, N.J.
country. $4,500. 201-463-9013.
your home building needs. No
job too small.
JAY - BEES
1970 VW BUG - air cond. new
609-298-2036
31' Owens
Paving & Landscaping
tires, leatherette uph, $995.
Cabin
Cruiser
'57
BRUCE GAGE INC.
RICHARD PETTY
609-921-8012 after 5 p.m.
Trenton
609-396-8241
Sand - Stone
Twin lOO HP engines — low
609-799-0798
Back-hoe work
hours DBl, planked mahogany
EXCAVATING
’73. VW. —.with radio for sale.
CONCRETE
MASONRYAll Work Guaranteed
hull. exc. cond. Wair to wall
LANDSCAPING
14,000 mi. Call anytime 609WORK — Free Estimates.
609-655-3311
DEMOLITION
carpet, full)! equipped. Sleeps
921-2432.
Cranbury. N.J. Call 609-882-0764.
4-6. Walk-in powder room. Septic systems-sewer & water Station Rd.
Used carefully. Can be seen lines connected, driveways &
•69 MUSTANG - white hard
Dale Yacht Basin, West Point parking areas constructed, BROTHERS LANDiSCAPING CARPENTRY,
top, 4 brand new tires, brand
AD
— Ed & Martv Kirchner. A L T E R A T IO N S ,
Pleasant, slip #33. Slip & ins. landclearing.
new clutch, black interior,
paid bal of season. $4,500 firm. Hightstown Rd. Princeton Jet. Power thatching, trees cut, DITIONS. No iob too large or
tape deck, standard shift,
spring lawn renewal, complete too small, Doug Renk, Builder,
609-882-7788, Mr. Ribsam.
excellent condition, recent
NELSON GLASS &
lawn & landscape service. For 609-655-1221.
tune up. Must sell $1,500 or
ALUMINUM
free estimate, call 201-257best offer. 609-924-4744 after 5
45 SPRING ST.
3958.
RUBBERIZED
BOAT
4
CUSTOM mill work, cabinetry
p.m.
PRINCETON
man, like new, with oars and
and marine carpentry. Work
609-924-2880
Greenhouses
72 TRIUMPH SPITFIRE.
pump. $55. 609-448-0467.
done
in my shop or at boat.
MIRRORS
$1900. 26,000 mi. 609-896-1850
Free advice always. 609-452AUTO GLASS
Plan now for next winter’s 8168.
after 2 p.m. Ask for Mike.
SEADEVIL 14 FT. SAILBOAT PLATE & WINDOW GLASS
i n d o o r
g a r d e n
- dacron sail, aluminum mast,
WINDOW
GLASS
&
good cond. $120. 609-921-7375.
For
information
sales
PLEXIGLAS installed in
1972 CHEVY HATCHBACK -4
THINKING ABOUT building a service
new tires & shocks, 2 snows,
doors.
Window screens
10 ft. ALUMINUM BOAT pond or need land clearM'f
replaced. Quick service.
standard transmission $1300 includes
elec tric motor, Call
Snowden Corporation
Highls
Hardware
106 Mercer
609-448-7633.
battery, oars, and car-top
609-924-2590
St. (downtown Hightstown).
carrier. Used twice. $150 call
MC GILLAN EXCAVATING
609-448-4337.
INC.
HOME REPAIRS**
■ ‘71 VEGA Fastback — Excel,
DOEItLER LANDSCAPES
**ALTERATIONS
cond., ^-speed trans, .45,000 12 - F O O T
Bulldozers, front end loader,
S
U
P
E
R
mi., snow tires included. 201- GAMEFISHER - semi -vee drag line, dump trailers and
Landscape Designing
Fam ily rooms, paneling,
359-8986.
and
hull design, inner & outer hulls complete demolition work, 609
, •
suspended ceilings, attic
Contracting
molded together, 3 seats, 799-0698,
stairways, new doors, win
609-924-1221
.insulated
storage
wells,
skid1972 CHEVROLET KINGSdows, shingle repairs.
resistant floor, swivel seats,
WOOD STATION WAGON.
weight 140 lbs., 3 spd. elec,
MUMS, 1000 plants left. Some
MUST SELL. EXCELLENT
YOU NAME IT
blooming, many varieties & Call Ward Phelps, 609-448-3861.
forward & reverse motor.
PLUMBING & HEATING
CONDITION. MAKE OFFER.
Practically new. 609-924-6975.
colors. Footballs, spiders,
OIL BURNERS
CALL EVES. 201-359-3430.
cactus, cushion, 40 cents ea.
retail in fall $l. to $3. W. BUILDER - Professional
Call our office with a classilied SAILBOAT
Robin
— J.B. r e d d in g & SON INC.
BROWN, Cranbury RD., opp. craftsmanship. All phases of
Nassau St.
ad. Place ’It for three weeks. mahogany hull, alum inum
K rygiers
N ursery,
at building. M.R. TOTH CON
Princeton
'And it will appear in a total of.. stainless mast, Sears trailer,
eelm
lm etta
e " ' Blvd., E ' -Brun STRUCTION.
H
609-924-0166
Cranbury. N.J.
asking $550.201-297-0832 after 5
:.75,000 papers
swick. Bring container. Open 009-855-2330 or 201-329-6013. '
p.m.
afternoons. 201-521-0271.
1973 OPEL wagon ■automatic,
am/fm radio, I5.000 mi. Like
new. excellent mileage l
owner, leaving for Europe
$2950. Evenings. 609-924-5026.

(i09'-896-0004.

Machinery &
Equipment

Catering

Trucks

Mobile Homes

Electricians

instruction

Recreational
Vehicles

Gardening &
Landscaping

Building
Services

Boats

’W LLSBOROUGH BEA CO ^

Home Repoirs

The M anvllle News
The Franklin NEWS RECORD

Painting &
Paperhanging

SHEETROCKI NG
& PAINTING — quality work.
SPACKLING done. 609-448- Local references. Call for free
estimate. Bernie 609-448-3717,
6768.
CARPENTRY. REPAIRS and
small alterations. Call 201-3597571 after 5:30 p.m.
MASON CONTRACTOR
Fireplaces, stone, brickwork,
steps, patios, concrete,
waterproofing etc.
WM. FISHER BUILDER'S
INC.
609-799-3818
CARPENTRY, E lectrical,
Walls
Patched
etc.
Reasonable rates. Quality
work. 609-448-7926.
CARPENTER AVAILABLE
For home improvem ents,
remodeling
& repairs.
Reasonable rates. Call 609-8960262, ask for Dave.
H-EVV HOME
IMPROVEMENTS
Carpentry repairs, paneling,
ceilings, int. & ext. painting.
Minor plumbing & elect,
repairs.
609-448-3538

Home Services

Security

Interior and Exterior
Painting
PRICE CONSCIOUS?
201-521-0678
Jamesburg

F ree
K stim ates

609-924-3962

after 5p.m.

Best method availablil/'Lowest
prices. Call Mason's, 609-7372950 or 737-1669,

PAINTING & PAPER
HANGING, Frank Janda, 292
Dutch Neck Rd, Call (609 ) 4483578.

VOLK RUG CLEANING
and
FLOOR WAXING

ROOMS PAINTED
free
estimates, reasonable rates,
dean work. Call 609-799-1462,

Rugs professionally cleaned in
your home. Dry within one
hour.
G uaranteed
no
shrinkage. Free estim ates.
Call 1609 ) 448-0120.

PAINTING — Professional.
Interior and Exterior. Free
Estimates. 201-821-8043.

CARNEGIE PAINTING CO.
— interior and exterior
FIREPLACES
— Wood painting. 609-799-3416 after 6.
burning. Beat the predicted
fuel shortage. Guaranteed to
work. Many style tochosse for
inside finish. '201-297-2803 day
or nite.
CESSPOOLS
P IR O N E
D R IV E W A Y
AND
CONSTRUCTION - Black top,
SEPTIC TANKS
gravel,
top
soil,
years of ex
CLEANED
perience. Call anytime 609-4527Trucks-N o Wai ting
9182.
RUSSELL REID CO.
PAVING - Asphalt, blacktop,
20 Years Experience
stone & gravel. Parking lots,
201-844-2534
201-356-5800 driveway sealing.
Free
estimates. 609-695-9450 or 609CHAIRS: CANED, RUSHEU 9'24-9109 before 7:30 a.m. or
reglued, tightened, repaired. after 6:30 p.m. G, Davis.
Furniture refinished. Years of
experience. Free pick-up and
delivery. 609-896-0057
DRIVEWAY STONE top soil
and sand for pools. Phone 201GIRLSsAVAILABLE for light 359-4141.
housekeeping daytime. Call
Volk Rug Cleaning 603-4480120.
FOR A UNIQUE experience,
to see your furniture cleaned
of paint and varnish with our
special DIP & STRIP process,
PHOTOGRAPHY
come to Rt. 27, 49 Main St.,
Kingston, N.J. 609-924-5668.
IT’S YOUR WEDDING!
Open Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday from 9 a.m. to 8
IT’S YOUR DAY!
p.m. Thursday, Friday &
Saturday, 9 to 5.
1just want to record it.

Paving

Photography

ANTIQUES REPAIRED &
reproduced. Antique pine
furniture made to order.
Grandfather clocks. Country
Shop 609-499-1192.
FURNITURE refinishing reasonable, Dpn't__ throw it
away discover its natural
beauty; 609-7994)076 eves.
LAMP SHADES — lamp
mounting and repairs, Nassau
Interiors, 16^ Nassau St.,
Princeton.

Moving &
Hauling
LIGHT HAULING and odd
jobs. Call 609-443-3541 after 5
p.m. for free estimate on your
jo b .__________________
MOVING AND HAULING Rates
negotiable.
Call
anytime. 201-249-5893.
AMBITIOUS VETERAN to do
light hauling & ? Reasonable
rates. Call 609-443-4968 and ask
for Larry._____________
PRINCETON
DISPOSAL SERVICE
Rt. 130 i Half Acre Rd.
Cralibury, N.J.
609-395-1389
Home and Industry
Garbage, Trash, Rubbish
.• Removed
Hauling of all Types

ZAKER

Roofing & Aluminum Siding
New and repairs, gutters £
leaders.
PAPER HANGING
Quality
work,
prices
reasonable.
30 YRS EXPERIENCE
Free Estimates 609-882-7552.
YOUR WALLPAPER OR ROOFING — interior & ex
terior home improvements.
MINE
Free estimates. Call 609-4433908._________
Specializing in Vinyls,
Flocks add Mylars
PRINCETON ROOFING
Don Covering Prop.
ISADOREDAVIDOW
Alt
types
- New & Repair
609-396-0306
Gutters and down spouts, galv.
or white alum. Tin roofs
PAINTING: INTERIOR & painted and repair - No job too
EXTERIOR Top quality small.
work,.
Free
E stim ates
609-466-2369
Reasonable Rates. Fully
Insured. Capitol Painting 609- Why wait until the roof leaks?
883-1537.
Plan ahead for your roofing
PAPER HANGING AND needs.
REPAIRS
SCRAPING. Prompt personal NEW ROOFS
service. All types of wall
COOPER & SCHAFER
covering. Free estimates. Dan
63 Moran
Princeton
Rudenstein 609-585-0376.
___ 609-924-2063
WALLPAPERINGPAINTING — Small c a r
pentry jobs. Call 609-448-0683.

AVAILABLE - The Proffe.ssionals - known as The DANNY PAINTING CO
Honest
Mr.
&
Mrs. Interior
&
E xterior.
Housecleaners Openings at Reasonable rates. Satisfaction
present
Mondays
and guaranteed. Residential &
Tuesdays. Salary according to Commercial. Call anytime.
size of apartment or private (6091 393-4718.
home. Out of town, extra. Free
estimates. NO windows. Call HOUSE PAINTING • interior
afternoon or evening, 609-924- & exterior. 3 college students
'2079.
with 4 years experience. Free
e s t im a te s . R e fe re n c e s
WINDOWS WASHED — rates available. Call 609-921-3473.
decided according to size and
shape of windows. Call Sab
NANAK’S
Russo. 609-924-5101.
PAINTERS
CARPETS shampooed at low Reasonable
Quality
prices. For estimates and Rates
Paint
further details call 201-821- Expertise inWorkmanship
8465.
Year
round
business
CARPET CLEANING

Roofing

JAY
609-448-5623
WEDDING
PH O TO G RA PH ER
Preserve your memories
that unforgettable day
sparkjing color, 12 y e a rs ’
experience_ photographing
weddings. Reasonabli
lasonable rates.
(609) 587-4850.

Piano Tuning
PIANO TUNING & REPAIRS,
reasonable rates, all work
guaranteed. Call (201) 257-4204
or (201) 828-6494.________
PIANO TUNING
Regulating
Repairing
ROBERT II. IIALLIEZ
Registered
Member Piano Technicians
Guild, Inc.
609-921-7242

Pools
NASSAU POOLS
In-ground pools. Aluminum
(Alcoa) L Concrete Block Wood - Vinyl lined Pools Completely Installed. Also
Available , Pool Kits
Chemicals — Accessories. Patios - Fencing.
Financing Arranged

A T T IC S , BASEMENTS’#
garages cleaned out. Light WM. FISHER BUILDERS
■ INC. \
■
Hauling 4 moving. (201) 359609-799-3818
6402.

RESEC - Residential Security
Evaluation and Crime
Prevention Surveys
SECON.inc.
(609 ) 393-5156

Special Services

Housesitting
WANT THE LOVE and
companionship of a wonderful
dog whose owners are living
abroad for a year? For in
formation, call 201-329-2439
eves, weekends.
YOUNG executive desires
housesitting job beginning
Sept. 609-448-9162 after 6 p.m.

Wanted To Rent
OFFICE SPACE - Sublet
wanted. Representative of
Western educational in
stitution wants to sublet space
in Princeton professional
office with i*one answering
and possible typing services.
609-655-0973.
PLEASE HELP: Musicians
urgently
need
rehearsal/storage facility in or near
Princeton. Willing to rent part
of bldg., property, etc.?? Any
& all possibilities considered.
Call 609-921-2204 - Cliff.
WANTED TO RENT - Two
working girls with pets need 2
bdrm house w/yarcL Princeton
vicinity. Call 'Karen, 609-9249721, ext. 26, 9-5.
2 MCCe STUDENTS want
furnished or unfurnished apt.,
rural area, west of college, by
Sept. t. Excellent references.
Call 609-451-2882.

RECYCLE all your brush and
garden debris to make com
post or mulch. Remember, no
burning in New Jersey! 30 h.p.
chipper with operator, $20.00
per hour, $25 mm. Call Doerler
Landscapes. 609-924-1221.

WANT TO RENT - 2-3 room
apt. 5-8 miles from Princeton,
or closer. She works nights &
weekends, he works days &
weekends. No chil4-en or pets.
Please call 609-799-2508.

D R E S S M A K IN G
AND
ALTERATIONS - Janice
Wolfe. Call 609-448-2125.
TYPEWRITER REPAIR General cleaning and repairs.
Free estim ates. Call Ed
Radigan 609-448-6443.

RIDER students looking for
r o o m s / a p a r t m e n t s for
summer and fall occupancy
Call 609-896-0800. Ext. 673.674.
WANTED - rent or buy, 3-4
bedroom home. Write Lloyd
Neswold. Britt. Iowa.

I.EIGGI DAY NURSERY, 1 ROOM OFFICE required in
Blawenburg. N.J. State ap Professional Bldg, within 10
proved Day Care Center & mi. radius of Hightstown. Call
■Nursery School. Ages 2 to 5. 609-443-4130__
Hours 8 to 5:’J0 . 609-466-0805.
SERIOUS — young business
woman seeks 1 Ijedroom un
WOULD you like to find out furnished apt. in Princeton.
more
about
youselves? Call days. 609-921-9110, eves,
Horoscopes done from the 448-6772.
moment of your birth. Prin
ceton Astrology Service 609- WOMAN desires suitable
921-8252 or 609-921-3572.
apartment Princeton. Present
TREES - Are yours surviving home owner. 26 yrs. N.J. Bell.
(he slaughtering effects of References. Call office 609-599the
catapillars,
in- 9942 or home 589-6150.
thworms, and other inSOON TO BE MARRIED
•sects??
COUPLE — looking for cot
TREES - That have been tage or small house in rural
sprayed for insects, and setting, convenient to Prin
&
Hightstown,
Inose that haven't, still ceton
require the proper plant Reasonable rent. AA for Shel
or
Trudi
a
t
609-799-3172
food nutrients lo grow
evenings.
healthy.
FERTILIZED ~ Trees can AGRfeULTORAL PROFES
requires a 3 ■ 4
survive the seasons’ SOR
unfurnished house in
growth hazards BETTER. bedroom
rural area for Sept. 1 oc
Garden area desired
PLANT FOOD CHEMICAL cupancy.
woulcf consider small farm.
CO's. -- Root Feeding -Write:
F. Myers, 102
division is providing a new P atrickRonald
SI., St. John's
service of subsurface root N ew foundland,
C anada.
feeding for trees and
shrubs, with “ROOT APP Telephone: (709 ) 579-2376.
", an automatic root YOUNG Professional man
feeding machine which seeks unfur. 2 bedrrom apt. in
injects PFC ‘‘Liqua- Princeton area. $250/mo. max.
Form ", the nursery 609-292-5787 before 6 p.m.
proven ornamental plant 1 BEDROOM APARTMENT
food, deep below the needed by professional man by
surface to the root zone. Sept. 1. 1 year lease with op
tion to renew. Call 609-466-3508
CALL - (609 ) 448-0935 for all after
5:30.
the details
B U S.
R.U, 2 Bz. I’ll take you car for R E S P O N S IB L E
inspection. For appointment COUPl£ desires unfurn, apt.,
in
your
area.
No
child./pets.
call 609-448-4588.
Reas, rent. 201-297-6484 after 6.
CUSTOM FRAMING - picture QUIET — responsible Prin
framing of all kinds. Call 609- ceton w riter/photographer
924-2895 between 9 and 1:30 seeks I bedroom or efficiency
p.m._____________
anartment in Princeton for
August or Sept, occupancy.
Staying home this year? Why Bachelor, N.Y. comm uter.
not develop your home land References available. Call 609scaping so you- can enjoy a 924-7861 or 212-758-2374.
vacation at home. Call Doerler
Landscapes and ask one of our GARAGE WANTED — 1 or 2
designers to show you our car, within 10 mi. of Hight
patio ideas - or perhaps some stown. Call 609-448-5697.
privacy planting is what's
needed. Look over your GENTLEMAN - wishes to
grounds and ask about the share apt. or rent cottage one
many ways of making your year, will consider option to
yard more useful, beautiful, buy. Princeton vicinity Write
■‘and enjoyable. 609-924-1221.
Box #02625, c/o Princeton
Packet.
LANDSCAPE
a rc h ite c t
bachelor (29) desires to rent
garage apt. or servants wing
starting Sept. 1. House sitting
HOUSESITTING
arrangement possible. 609-9244047.
Responsible law student & LIBRARIAN INTERNING
doctoral candidate & wife with Univ. library dir. seeks
avail, to “mind house,” Sept, - quiet
bedroom apt. in or
June. Quite, capable, no near Princeton by Sent. 1. No
children, references. P rin  chitoen, no pets. Call collect
ceton ’69. 201-494-2787.
703<522-3582 eves.
HOUSESITTERS needed for
Aug. 17-Sept. 1. Several LOCAL WORKING couple in
animals to care for. Centrally desperate need of reasonable 2
bedroom
apartm ent
in
located. Call 609-924-5876,
Princeton area. Call 609-4528679
after
6.
RESPONSIBLE Princeton
grad, seeks housesitting
position starting Sept. 1. Will 2 FEMALE TEACHERS
do yard and housework and looking for 2 or 3 bedroom apt.
care for pets. Please call or house with yard in Prin
Andy, day 609-452-2308 and ceton, Plainsboro,' Lawrence
Twps. or Hopewell area. Call
night 609-921-2925.
(609) 392-8237.
PLEASE . CARE! Small
WE UNDERSTAND the im apartment desperately needed
portance of having a secure by mother, adult son and cats home since we lost our s in a immediately. Must be near
fire in June. Responsible town or bus line so son can get
young
couple
seek
a to work. Prefer Manville housesitting position while we Somerville area; These people
arein transition. Professionals, have nowhere to go and are
Ino children Sept, or Sept. 4 'despondent. Even trial basis is
Oct. 609-921-2473 after 5 p.m. fine. Call Fish, Inc. 201-3595190 for information.

Housesitting

1 .
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TWO BACHELORS seeking
responsible person to share
large furnished house in E.
Windsor. Inexpensive. Call
609-448-4755 eves.

A p ,s.F o rR e „,

Apts. For Rent

TWO BEDROOMS
Air Conditioned Apts.
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

2 BEDROOM apartment for
professionaj__coi^e. Country.
ALSO SLEEPING ROOM
Call 609-395-1258.
LAMBERTVILLE - 3 room
and bath apartm en t in
Townhouse, good location.
Additional room in attic. $225.
includes utilities. Please call
201-782-0527 after 6 p.m. or
weekends.

Applications being accepted
now and future.

BUSINESSMAN has modern
home to share with same. Golf Rent includes hot water, heat
& free tennis nearlw. Con and cooking gas.
CALL NOW!
venient to Princeton. Call eves
'til 12 and weekends, 609-882201-782-6565, 201-782-1756 or
0183.
201-782-9669 day or eve.
HOUSEMATE. Want to be
part of a family? Young
woman with girls 7/11 will rent
(share costs) Ig. country house
(location flexible) If you are
interested in a sharing exper
call 201-297-5840 till 12 p.m.

Rooms For Rent
A CLEAN quiet room that
includes complete house and
yard privileges, located on
Main Street in Lawrenceville.
Call 609-896-9467.
PROSPECT PLAINS - Room
with kitchen and bath
privileges. 609-655-0141.
FURNISHED ROOM for
gentleman — P riv ate en
trance. Apply at 256 No. 3rd
Ave., Manvifle._______
KENDALL PARK - nice
room in private home with
kitchen privileges. 201-297-1149
after 6.
HAMILTON SQUARE —
panelled air cond. room, 35 x
20, separate entrance. Built-in
bar, refrig., fireplace, offstreet parking, near Princeton
bus & shopping. $150 per mo.
Call 609-392-2343 after 2 p.m.
Stat & Sun. only.

SPACIOUS — private 3>.^
room apt. with fireplace.
Excellent Nassau St. location
for single business person.
$325 mo. 609-924-3086.

BACHELOR APT — furn. 1
bdrm., w/w carpet, pvt. en
trance, air cond., $175 mo. 609393-7856._______________
RIGHT OFF NASSAU ST. ■2
bedroom furnished a p a rt
ment, one block from shops
and N.Y. bus; garden and
laundry facilities; air con
ditioning; $310 - lease and
references required. 609-9245782 or 609-921-2048.

Houses For Rent
3 BEDROOM RANCH
IN ALLENTOWN N.J.

If you are interested in a
country setting with the
convenience of a town, you will
be interested in seeing this
loveiy ranch home, it is
locatM on a wooded lot and
includes carpeting,
appliances, d elu xee___
______
woodkitchen
cabinets and many other
beautiful features. It is less
than 1 mile from the new 7A
interchange of the N.J. Turn
pike and from the new 1-195
interchange. It is commutable
whe including NYC
to everywhere
(via reg. scheduled buses from
exit 8) which is 10 min. away.
It is available for rent Sept, l
at $350. per mo. Call
weekends, 12 to 5, 609-259-2055
or weekdays, 609-587-7979.
EAST WINDSOR - 4 yr old
large ranch, 3 carpeted Ddrm,
2 baths, g arag e, 48 ft.
basem ent, cen tral air, nr
Kreps
School.
Terms
negotiable 609-448-8270.
E. WINDSOR — Large 4
bedroom
split
level.
Magnificent condition. 2'a
baths, central air. Available
Aug. 15. 1 year lease. $530 a
month. Call Richardson
Reaity at 009-448-5000.
RENT FREE - 4 room un
furnished cottage on farm 2
miles from P alm er Sq.
available in return tor ap
proximately 15 hrs. a week
light farm duties. Tenant
responsible for heat & elec
tricity. Term of tenancy in
definite depending on mutual-'
s a tis fa c tio n . R e fe re n c e s
P'lease to P.O. Box 348,
Pi’rinceton, N.J.
HOUSE FOR RENT - Sept. 1
Nov. 1 1974. Attractive, par
tially furnished, 4 bdrm house
in Princeton Jet. 609-799-0936.
PRINCETON townhouse — 2
blocks from Palmer Sq. 6
rooms, 3 bedrooms,
baths.
Fenced garden. Renovated
throughout, new baths &
kitchen, $250. month plus
utilities. 2 year lease, security.
609-921-6269.

3-ROOM APT., Manville.
Mature adult, no pets, 1 mo.
security. Call after 5 p.m.
(201) 722-6231.
PRINCETON TWP. — 3 room
PRINCETON ARMS
unfurnished apartm ent on
Harrison St, No children or
Luxury Apartments
pets. All utilities included. $250
m o.
W I C K S B 0 R 0 1 and 2 bedrooms. Individually
ASSOCIATES Inc., Realtors. controlled heat. 2 air con
609-799-3232.
ditioners.
Individual
Balconies.
12 cut.
ft.
3 ROOMS — heat and water Refrigerator. Venetian Blinds.
included, modern kitchen. Large walk-in closets. Private
$175. a mo. Apply at 49 N. 11th entrances. Laundry room with
Ave., Manville
washers and dryers. Wall to
SMALL MOBILE HOME — wall carpeting in 2nd floor
suitable for I or 2 persons, all apartments. Superintendent
private. Call 201-297-0433 betw. on site. Rents start at $190 up.
10 a.m.-7 p.m.__________
Model apartment - Telephone
609-448-4801. (Open daily from
COME SEE
12:30 p.m. to 5 p.m. except
FRANKLIN CORNER
Sunday) Directions from EAST WINDSOR - 4 bedroom,
GARDENS
P r i n c e to n :
P r in c e to n - 2‘-j bath split - central air
Lawrenceville
Hlghtstown Road, turn right- eond.7 carpeting, 1,2 acre, 2-car
Featuring the area’s most on Old Trenton Road, W mile, garage. ^30. — ; mo. Avail,
spacious apartments. All 1 & 2 turn left and follow signs.
about Aug. 15. 609-448-0986.
.bedrooms
,
5fe-‘---------’-----‘
feature modern eatin kitchen, full dining room, APT FOR RENT — Princeton
5 ROOM BUNGALOW on a
large living. HEAT, hot water, Borough. 4 rms-& bath; plus
wooded lot with stream in
air conditioning included. For storage room. Carpeted — no
Hightstown. $225 per,mo. plus
K25 & up.
util. Available Oct. 1, call 609pets. Avail. Sept. l. $290/mo.
799-2663.
Call 609-924-7417 after 7 p.m.
Convenient Location
[just off Route 1]
EAST WINDSOR
7 ROOM OLDER HOUSE with
161 Franklin Comer Rd.
September Occupancy. Ultra
3 or 4 bedrooms, offers extraLawrenceville
large living room, dining
modern 1 & 2 bedroom apts.
room, eat-in kitchen. $300 per
Air
conditioned
and
carpcicu.
................................
lefed.
609-896-0990
mo. 609-799-2663.
2 bedrooms apts. have 2 baths.
I year lease. From $190.
CHESTNUT-WILLOW
NEW EGYPT - 3 bedroom
BEDROOM apartment
216 Dorchester Dr.
house, double living room,
rinceton-Belie
- ■■ kfe
kmad• area
609-448-6960
large fireplace. $250 per mo.
single, middle aged
electric included. Security,
lessman. Please reply to
references and lease required.
, Box 162, Princeton, N.J, FOR RENT - Unfurm’shed
609-758-3282.
newly renovated apartment. 3
NEW BRUNSWICK — Ef rooms, kitchen and bath. $280.
LAKEWOOD
ficiency apts., 1 bedroom per mo. including utilities,
apts., 2 bedroom apts., 3 p a r k i n g
provided.
Luxury duplex Townhouse, 3
bedroom apts. with gas and
bdrms., VA baths, central air.
electric. 201-545-8300.
Cornelia Weller Real Estate
609-924-0138
40UTH. JCT; furnished
ncy apt. $125, mo, 1
tennis, saunas, clubhouse. $315
's security. Gentleman FURNISHED - 3 ROOM
mo. plus util. 609-448-9213.
red. 609-924-8721.
apartm ent for rent near
OR RENT — Lawrence University, Laundry, garage,
3 BEDROOM house with
3 rooms it bath. Pvt. utUjties included. No pels.
garage Princeton borough.
ce. Near bus line. Call $295. Call 201-369-8751
609-924^179.
ENCE TOWNSHIP 2 bedroom apt;, second
$250 monthly includes
iter and heat. 609-898after 5 p.m., 882-5476.

IF YOU HAVE ALWAYS
DREAMED OF LIVING IN
AN OPEN SPACED CON
TEMPORARY HOME LIKE
TOE ONES PICTURED IN
DECORATING AND HOME
BUILDING
MAGAZINES
NOW IS YOUR CHANCE?

This 3 bedroom redwood ranch
complete
with
garage,
cathedral ceilings throughout,
fireplace,
carpeting
and
tile,
REGIONAL COURT
MANVILLE; 3 rooms and appliances, and many other
E. Main St. off Hwy. 31
bath. Call (201) 725-3553.
exciting features,cis located in
FLEMINGTON, N.J.
a new community in Allen
town, N.J. It is situated less
ONE BEDROOM apt. Sept. 1
sublet. 3 mos. on lease, option FURNSIEHD APTS for rent — than 1 mile from the new 7A
1
&
2
bedroom
apartments.
to renew. Second floor, scenic Comfortably furnished, heat interchange of the N.J. Turn
pike and from the new 1-195
view. Princeton Meadows.
hot w ater provided, interchange. NYC is 65
$226. per mo. Call 609-799-2888 and
conveniently
located
in
after 6:30 p.m.
minutes (reg. scheduled buses
Princeton Borough. Call after available
from ext 8 - Twin
APT FOR RENT - Sept. 15 occ. 5 p.m., 609^52-8271.
R ivers), Newark is 45
Unfurn, a/c, 2 bedrms, 2
minutes.
New
Brunswick is 30
baths, washer & dryer, w/w IN TRENTON - 3 room
carpeting, patio, pool, tennis, apartm ent, living room, minutes; Hightstown is 10
& clubhouse. $315 per mo. 609- bedroom and kitchen. $149. per minutes, Trenton is 10
443-4440.
mo. plus month and half minutes, and Princeton is
about 20 minutes. In short, this
THREE ROOM Central air security. No dogs or children. dream house is commutable to
conditioned Princeton apt. Call 609-393-1320 after 5:30.
every where and is available
includes modern kitchen. 2 full ONE ROOM efficiency, 2 '4- for rent as of Oct. 1, 1974 at
baths, pvt. entrance. W/W miles from Princeton south on $375. p e r month, (jail
carpeting. Phone 9-5, 609-924- US n . 609-924-5792 after 6 p.m. weekends, 12 to 5, 609-259-2055
4113.
or weekdays, 9 to 5, 609-587Y.-UtDLEY - Large efficiency
MANVILLE: 4 rooms, no 7979.
apt. suitable 1 person. children,
no pets. Apply at 155
B eau tifu l su rro u n d in g s,
CARTER ROAD, PR IN 
So. 6th Ave.
private home. 215-493-6673.
CETON — 7 room rancher,
ipt
attic, cellar, garage, fireplace,
APT.
RENTAL
Allentown,
conditioned, total electric,
above-ground,pool. 2 yr. lease
$250. plus utilities. Call after 5 N.J. House size, 3 bedrooms,' preferable. Available Sept. 1.
large living room, dining room 609-8964)636 after 6.
p.m. 609-397-0993._______
and kitchen, day room, I 'A
TOWN HOUSE GARDENS - 1 baths, porch, view. $300 per INGROUND swimming pool,
& 2 bdrm apts from $185. mo. Most utilities paid. (Jail fenced-in yard, over-sized
Hightstown. Supt. on site. 609- 924-1760.
garage go with this Hopewell
448-2198.
Borough ranch containing 3
NT - apartment, 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, fmly
MONMOUTH JUNCTION equipped
kitchen, dining
Manville on Dukes
furnished efficiency a p a rt Parkway, No pets or children. room, living room, large
ment. $135. a mpnth, excluding Call between 6 and 7 p.m. family room and basement rec
utilities. Share bath and kit except Friday, Saturday or room. Carpets and drapes
chen Gentleman preferred, no Sunday.
throughout. Available im 
nday. 201-725-3733.
pets. Call 609-924-8721.
mediately at $485 per month.
Call 609-737-3451.

ROOM FOR RENT - in private
home near RCA laboratories;
gentlemen only; swimming
pool; call 609-452-2125 evenings
7-8 p.m. or weekends.
5-ROOM APT., adults or
middle aged couple preferred.
BEAUTIFUL - private room No children or pets. Security.
with meals available to Apply at 148 So. 3rd Ave.,
responsible student in ex Manville.
change for housekeeping,
babysitting and light farm
chores. Country home on 11 East Windsor 1 & 2 bedroom
acres in the woods in apts. A/C. Beautiful grounds &
Hopewell. Nice family in swim club. From $185 inch
cluding two well behaved carpeting. Located on Hickory
school children, 2 dogs and Corner Rd. near Rt. 130.
Brookwood Gardens
assorted
farm
pets.
609-448-5531
Prerequisites: must love kids
and anim als, not mind
housework and be generally ■FOR RENT — Large un
neat, must have own tran furnished
second
floor
sportation and as an aside if apartment, perhaps suitable
you; are creative - fantastic! for multiple occupancy. 5
Hours flexible; - salary rooms plus kitchen and 2
negotiable. Call Lori Marcus baths, parking provided. $470
after 7 p.m. 609-466-3812.
per month, heat, w ater.
electricity included.
ROOM FOR RENT - Suitable
for I or 2 women. Near
G. R. MURRAY, INC.
Princeton. Reasonable. Call
0O9-WA4-O43O
609-466-9017.
ROOM FOR RENT - for
living tor office) central MANVILLE: 3 room furnished
Nassau St. Low rent, recently apt. Call 201-725-5667.
decorated,
friendly
a t
mosphere. 609-924-2040.
2 Bedroom GARDEN APT —
Hightstown area, a/c, pool,
playgrounds. Call 609-448-6212.

Apts. For Rent

Houses For Renf Houses For Rent Business Real
Estate For Rfent

KENDALL PARK 3 bedroom
Ranch. Immediate occupancy.
STEELE,
ROSLOFF
&
SMITH, realtors. 201-2974)200.
HAMILTON SQUARE - 3
bedroom, I'A bath, split level
house with fam ily room,
dining room, living room and
modern kitchen. Includes
garage, enclosed sunporch
and Tenced-in yard. No pets.
$380 a mo. plus utilities. 609587-8730 after 5.
HOUSE FOR RENT - for
month of September, Prin
ceton Township,'3 bedrooms,
air conditioned, completely
furnished on private lane,
$400. All utilities except
telephone, prefer couple with
(no pets). Call 609-921-6218
after 7:30 p.m. or weekends.
RANCH-STYLE END UNIT Quad I TR-Completely Fur
nished - 3 bdrms, 2 baths,
basem ent fam ily room.

pets. $425 - utilities. 609-4436877.
EAST WINDSOR - 3 bdrm
Ranch, a/c, 2 baths, garage,
basement. Available late Aug.
$3754- utilities. 609-448-8270.
PRINCETON AREA - Twin
Rivers 4 br Townhouse, 2'A
baths, a/c, patio, pool, tennis,
..................
linfen
bus
to NYC, Maintenance
free
all appl. $400. per mo. Option
to buy. 609^3-1555.
'ONE OF PRINCETON’S
finest houses available im
mediately. Central location,
elegantly furnished, 3-4
bedrooms, large landscaped
lawns garage, near bus and
schools. Phone collect 207-3672484.
4 BEDROOM HOUSE - in
rural setting 8 miles from
center of Princeton. Com
pletely remodeled, well in
sulated, large porch, shady
trees. $350. plus utilities. 609924-7034.
KENDALL PARK - 3 bedroom

2 story colonial, 2 car garage,

approx,. 'A of an acre.. G(Md
location, excellent schools,
available Aug. 1. $375. per mo,
201-359-3087.
MONTGOMERY TWP. — 3
bedroom, 1'a bath ranch. Eatin kitchen, living room with
'wail fireplace, dining room,
rec room, screened porch, 2car garage, on lovely treed jot
with brpflt,i.vyithlh"walking
distancpTfo R.R, Available
Sept. 1. Rent $400. plus
utilities. Lease, references
and security required. 201-3596244, if no answer 3593797.
HOUSE FOR RENT — Month
of Septem ber, Princeton
Township. 3 bedrooms, air
co n d itio n ed , c o m p letely
furnished, on private Jane.
$400. All utilities except
telephone, prefer couple with
(no pets). Call 609-921-6218
after 7:30 p.m. or weekends.

CHARMING Unfurnished
stone farmhouse for rent — in
Harbourton Hills area of
Hopewell Twp. 3 bedrooms, 2
baths, large kitchen, dining
room with fireplace, huge
living room with cathedral
ceiling and walk-in fireplace.
Creek & barn on property.
Lots of open space.
........ ........
e. Limit
3 to 4
•people. Sm all fam ily or
KENDALL PARK RANCH - 3 mature adults. Rent $450 per
bedrooms,
I'A
baths. mo. Leases & securily
Redecorated. Available. $3^ . required. Call 609-737-3548 or
60
■'l9-'737-0779 for information.
201-329-6309.

3 BDRM RANCH — 1'4; baths
on 6 wooded acres in West
Windsor Twp. $375/mo. -f
utilitiesi^all 609-921-9474.
E. WINDSOR - Large 4
bedroom, 2'A bath colonial
with fireplace, central air,
family room and all ap
pliances. Available Sept. l.
150 per month plus utilities.
Lease and security required.
Call 609-448-0605. If no answer
call 609-448-5001 and ask for

WARREN PLAZA WEST - Rt. EXCLUSIVE LOTS - in Eim
Ridge Park. I'A acres, $20,000
n m EAST WINDSOR, STORE
up. Princeton prestige, area.
SPACE FOR RENT,
1000 sq. ft. $450 mo. Harold A. Pearson, 509-7371660 sq. ft. $600 mo. 2203.
plU!
ilus taxes and utilities
Existing 20 store shopping FOR SALE: 8 '.; acres of land
plaza. Fully air conditioned. Moores Mill Road, Hopewell
acoustic ceiling recessed Township call after six o’clock
panel!
:lea walls, tile 609-466-3058.___________
floor
xcellent location on BUILDING LOTS: WEST
State
Hwy.
#130,
1/4 mi. south WINDSOR TWP. FOR IM
- Princeton-Hightstown
of- the
SALE. 7 approved
BotjjEr
Rd. 2 yr. Jease with option. MEDIATE
acre lots with gas, un
Call 609-448-4024 weekdays for ,"4
derground
electric,
cify water,
EAST WINDSOR - Twin appointment.
all municipal improvements.
Rivers. 2 bedrooms, I'A baths,
finished basement, wdl/wall, OFF1C3E SPACE-completelv Call 609-921-9472.
air cond. all appliances, patio. carpeted and decorate. 1
Walk to stores, medical room in new modern suburban
building,
poois,
tennis, office center located on TWO PARCELS OF LAND,
playground, buses (1 hr. to Princeton-Hightstown Road, both wooded (one 5 acres and
NY(i). $325. per mo. $500. West Widnsor Township. other 10 acres) located near
Parking available. Call 609- Hightstown in East Windsor
security. 609-448-8864.
799-2111.
Township. Will sell each piece
separate or total. Terms
PRINCETON
AREA
—
ROUTE 130
available. Call 201-542-2559
M ontgom ery
Tow nship.
evenings.
Georgian style colonial yr.
Office Space A vailable
old on 1 acre. 4 large
bedrooms, 2 'a baths, 2 car
Call 609-586-7000
garage, bricked raised hearth
PRINCETON TWP.
fireplai
fireplace in panelled family
2 acre building lot on Stuart
room. $475 per mo. After 5,609Road with sewer permit im
921-2459.
OFFICES PROFESSIONAL mediately available despite
or Research. ^000 sq.ft. the ban. 609-924-6487.
■ Tv
’fwp.
3 YR. OLD HOME - 10 mUes panelled, prime Ewing
from Princeton, 6 miles from location, paved parking area.
July
occupancy.
Call
609-882Rutgers, wooded area, car
peting, appliances, iawn. $495. 8700 during business hours.
1'4 ACRE
Princeton
per mo. Call eveningsl 201-821- OFFICE SPACE - on Nassau Township building lot in
9229,^_________
sylvan
moraine,
surround^
St.. Princeton. 500-1500 sq.ft,
ROOSEVELT 7 room house, 4 available from $300 per mo. by Green Acres (“Forever
bdrms, garage, store room, up. Parking spaces also W ild"). Road already in
backyard, many up to date available. Call 609-921-3633. existence on one perimeter.
Perfect setting for an a r
improvements.
609-989-7368
gem. Realistically
between 8 a.m. & 2 p.m.
APPROXIM ATELY 1000 chitectural
priced. Principals only. Call
SQFT of space suitable for 609-921-2290.
FOR RENT - 3 bdrm ranch in Workshop or Storage. For info
Shady Brook area, Princeton. call 609-448-0428 before noon or
Central air conditioning, large after 7 p.m.
rec. room, large secluded rear
yard. Many extras. No MODERN 3,000 sq.ft, in
children please. $525/mo. 609- dustrial building for rent with
921-8672 days,
d:
924-5673 eves. small office area. 3 phase
electric service, 10 ft.
EAST WINDSOR RANCHER overhead door, Rt. 206 South,
MERCERVILLE
— Furnished or unfurnished. Hillsborough Township. Caii
Beautiful
condition.
3 owner. (201) 359-7500.
RANCHER - 4 year old
bedrooms, 2 baths, recreation
custom-built beauty on extraroom, large screened porch,
large lot having several fruit
air conditioned, dishwasher.
O F F IC E SPACE
trees & vegetable garden. Nice
washer and dryer. Spacious
features include entrance
yard and shade trees. WOO per New modern suburban office foyer, pretty thermopane bow
month. Leonard Van Hise center on Rt. 287 interchange. windows in living room &
Agency, Realtor, 609-448-4250. Space available from 500- dining room, 2 full ceramic tile
60,000 sq.ft. Prestigious neigh bathrooms, dream kitchen
bors. Partitioning to suit. with all the built ins, including
Carpeting, air conditioning, dishwasher, full high dry
blinds inciuded. Private en basement, electric eye door
trance. Ample parking. opener on finished oversized
Reasonable rental on short garage. R etiring owner
BEACH FRONT APT. - on term lease.
leaving many extras including
beautiful Sapphire Bay, St.
two
air
conditioners.
Thomas.
Ground
floor,
Horace C. Shuman
washer/dryer, refrigerator’,
sleeping-,iiving room, larg e
workbench & more. N ear
201-469-2233
bedroom, equipped kitchen, 2
community college oh bus line.
baths, air conditioned. Ac RUSTIC BARN FOR RENT - Immediate occupancy.
commodates up to 5 persons. In Cranbury, large, dry and
$46,900.
Maid and linen service very clean suitable for anitque
- 8 room house
provided. Tennis courts, biz, a rt or dry storage. WINDSOR
home on large corner lot.
swimming pool, water sports, Reasonable, call 609-655-1074 Small
town atmosphere, but
restau ran t on prem ises. after 7 p.m.
near major highways. $27,500.
Reasonable. Call 609-924-2620.
OFFICE SPACE for rent — 1 YARDVILLE RANCHER Exceptionally well-kept brick
large room (1600 sq.ft.)
DELIGHTFUL 'A ACRE located adjacent to Princeton & frame rancher a short walk
PLUS LOT in the HIDEOUT, Junction railroad station. Can to fine elementary school. In
premier residential recreation be altered to smaller offices, addition to the usual, this one
has finished rec room, central
development in the Poconos. 1 or suitable for light industry.
air, wall to wall carpeting,
block to Lake. Water, Toads, 609-924-5673 eves.
extra
large humidifier on
sewers,
golf.
Skiing,
heater, rear basement exit,
equestrian stables and more.
covered rear patio, completely
G. Martenson. 215-561-3500 or
fenced yard plus wooded area
215 KI 4-2883. or 6099644)665.
'
’lild
• •
for
children
exploring.
Also
attached
garage.
$38,000.
OCEAN CITY, N.J. - duplex.
Gardens area. Beach block. INSURED GUN (XUB wishes
1st fl: 9rm , 9b.r. apt. 2nd fl: to lease land for small game
7-rm., 4-b.r. apt. Washer & hunting. Please call/after 5 CRESTWOOD SPUT LEVEL
dryer, TV, outside shower, p.m. 201-752-3334 or 738-0922. - Lower level has family room,
bedroom, laundry room & full
$300. per floor per wk. 2-wk.
min. 609-799-1197 or 609-927- INTERESTED in selling? For bath. Entry level has living
room, modern kitchen and
9068.
qualified service call one of dining area. Second level has 2
LONG BEACH ISLAND — Middlesex county’s leading bedrooms & second full bath.
LOVELY OCEAN FRONT - 3 realtors. Member of MLS. Don Extra large bedroom on upper
bedroom duplex. Available Harrington Agency, Inc. New level, fenced yard and at
week of Aug. 31, $215. All other branch office at 1525 Fin tached garage. Extras include
fall weeks, $175., 122 89th St., negan’s Lane, North Brun double door refrigerator.
Tcahala Park, or 609-7992235. swick. Phone 201-297-6360.
$43,500.
LONG BEACH ISLAND, N.J. BUILDING LOT wanted - EWING 2 STORY - Custom
— Sept, shore rentals, 1/3 preferably within 5 miles of built of the finest work
August rate. New facilities, Princeton Junction station. manship and m aterials. 5
completely furnished. 609492- Call 609-888-2658 after 5.
bedrooms & 2 full bathrooms.
8259.
Also hobby or sewing room.
Fireplace & pretty bow win
dow in living room. Family
FOR RENT
or for sale.
room,
porch across entire
B arnegat Bay. A new 3
front, large lot.
$48,900.
bedroom rancher. $200. per
week or $38,000. 609-698-7816.
Lots for Sale
MERCERVILLE - Custom
RENTAL - ST. THOMAS- LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP — built for doctor by Chris
Walch,
Very large 4 bedroom
VIRGIN
ISLANDS
— 14 beautifully wooded acres on
Luxurious
Villa
a c  Van Kirk Rd. Princeton phone rancher on pretty '/b acre
commodations with private & address. Has pqssed perc. corner lot. Brick fireplace in
family room, formal dining
beach, maid service and test. Can be sub-divided.
room, kitchen second to none
tennis courts. Leave your
cares behind and let the gentle HILLSBORO TOWNSHIP — having handsome cabinets ' &
lapping of the beautiful 1.17 wooded acres on secluded built ins. Also dining area.
Caribbean lull you to sleep. Pschorn Lane, well on Extra large rear porch, 2 full
Enjoy breakfast on your own property, has passed perc. bathrooms, extra family room
in basement. 2-car garage,
spacious private balcony with lest. Ready for building.
plastered walls, in move-in
breathtaking panoramic view
of sparkling Cowpet Bay. Ideal FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP — 1.8 condition. Transferred owners
for couples or family. For wooded acres on Georgetown leaving many extras. $51,500.
details call 201-359-8979 in N.J. Rd., has passed perc. test.
or write Box 98, Jonesville, Ready for building.
WASHINGTON TWP. - 2 story
Michigan 49250,
PRINCETON TOWNSHIP — 5 dream home for the large
lots in beautiful Autumn Hills family who can afford the very
best. Impressive foyer & nine
SEASHORE RENTAL - section. Huge trees, great professionally
decorated
Ocean City, N.J. 1 bedroom investment.
rooms.
Elegant family rodm,
luxury apartment, 3rd floor in
extra
large
formal
dining
For
further
information
on
the
Gardens Plaza directly on the
every mother’s dream
beach with pool and sundeck. above or map of 7,000 acres of room,
kitchen
having
the
finest
of
C om pletely
equippped. central Jersey land for sale, built-in appliances. M aster
Available for month of August. contact:
bedroom for the largest of king
$1200. Call owner at 609799furniture, having adjoining
2352 or agent on premises at
Tho
m
p
so
n
Land
full bath. Second floor 2 rooms
609-3995353.
and full bath, suite ideal for
the family who needs separate
Realtor
living a rea for teens or
195 Nassau Street
p
re n ts. Rear patio affords
Princeton, N.J.
breathtaking
view of sloping609-921-7655
gardens. Expensive custom
drapes
and
carpeting
MANVILLE MAIN STREET MONROE TOWNSHIP — 1-^ throughout. Stop looking if you
space for office, panelled, acre building lot. 1 mi. from need a f i v e Dedrqom,
_
3'A
carpeted, air-conditioned, Rt. 33, $10,000.609-6591120.
bathroom home in a fine
reasonable. Call 201-725-0007.
location.
OFFICE SPACE - Prestige
location. Center of Princeton. SOUTH BRUNSWICK 1100 sq.ft., wall,/wall carpet, Beautifully treed residential
air
conditioned,
newly lot with water & sewer, 201decorated. Call 609924-1414. 297-3780.
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HUNTERDON COUNTY

I
V.A. ASSUMPTION - Assume
a 7'.-!% V.A. mortgage on this
outstanding 3 year
1 bi-level
ear old
home in the Borough of
Allentown. Features include
large living room with picture
window, formal dining,
modern kitchen, 22' panell^
family, 4 bedroom, 2 full
baths, laundry/utility room
and built in garage. All this
plus a wooded rear yard for a
total price of
$36,900.
LOVELY COLONIAL - Ex
cellent half acre lot frames
this top colonial home in E.
Windsor. Features include
center hall, bay windowed
living room, formal dining,
large modern eat-in kitchen,
panelled family room, 4bedrooms, laundry room. Hi:
batlis, full basement and at
tached garage. Extra’s in
clude wall to wall carpeting.
all appliances, built In air
conditioner
iiiione and more. $44,900.

BEAUTIFUL VICTORIAN
Located in the h e a rt of '
Flem ington. Zoned co m -;
cial, am ple off-street '
rarking on the 196’ deep lot. I
C urrently,
a
re s to re d :
residence with a living room,
dining room, kitchen and 4
bedrooms, only $45,(X)0.
4 BEDROOM RANCH
All large. 2 full baths,
beautiful
■•'ul m odern
..................
kitchen,
redwood patio off the dining '
room, living room with a ’
Tennessee marble fireplace, finished basement with a 17 x 20’ paneled rec room witii r
wet bar. Many mature fruit
and shade
shad! EFees-qn more than 1 •
a « e E ast Amwell Township.,
Approximately-20 minutes toPrinceton. Omy $68,900.
PERFECT LOCATION
Highway commercial, approx.
7.8 acres on Route 202 and 31.
Located on a jug handle turn
around, 2 miles south o f .
Flemington.

INDUSTRIAL INVESTMENT '
PROPERTY
EXPANDED RANCH - Ex In rapidly
growing R aritan’
cellent landscaping is only one
isliip,
440
- industrial
• • ■ ‘ ■acres.
of the outstanding features of Townsjiip,
1800
ft.
R.R.
flat';
this desirable expanded ranch open land. Mainfrontage,
sewer crosses'
home. Other quality features the easterly corner.
include foyer, 20' living room,
formal dining, spotless, ■niE BORACK AGENCY INC.
modern kitchen, family room,
5, yes, 5 bedrooms, 3 full baths, FlemingtonRealtors201-782-1970 .
laundry area, basement and Rt. 202 at Centerville 5 m iles,
attached garage. All this plus east
of circle.
Central Air,
carpeting.
flagstone patio, fenced in rear Members Hunterdon MLS.
-yard
- " and
nd immaculate
i
■ ■ con
dition. Top E. ■ Windsor HOPEWELL ’TOWNSHIP
location. Justreduced
to
$49,900 5 ACRE HORSE FARM - 3 '
bedroom rancher, horse bam.
MAINTENANCE FREE - Hay barn, fenced in pasture.
Magnificent 7 year old colonial Used presently for raising, ■
home on lovely corner lot near training and boarding of
Brooktree Swim Club in East horses.
$74,900.
Windsor. Aluminum siding all
around and featuring entry
BOX COLONIAL - 2,
foyer, larger' living room, '^ALT
formal dining, modern eat-in fireplaces, den, family room, 4
bedrooms,
2'/> baths, 2 car.
kitchen and dishwasher, garage, screened-in
re a r,
refrigerator and self-cleaning
$97.500.;
oven, 'panelled and beamed porch.
family room with brick
RAN- ■
fireplace and sliding ther- CONTEMPORARY
m o^ne doors to patio, 4 large CHER - fireplace, 3 bedrooms, ,
bedrooms,
2',^
baths, 2 full baths, 2 car garage, z
basement & 2 car garage. All central a ir conditioning.
this plus central air, car Almost 1 acre of land. To Be
peting, color TV antenna and built, call us for details.
$73,900. ‘
rotor and much more. $55,900.
COLONIAL — Fireplace, 4 •
bedrooms, 2'A baths, 2 car ;
garage, central air c o n -;
ditiomng. Almost 1 acre o f ;
land. To be built, call us for
details.
$78,900.

HICKORY ACRES - Excellent
split level home on a nicely
manicured '4 acre site in the
desirable Hickory Acres
section of E. Windsor. This top
home features large entry
foyer, 19' sunken living room,
formal dining, handsome
modern eat-in kitchen, 26’
panelled family room, 4
bedrooms,
2'a
baths,
basem ent arid ' attached
garage. All this plus central
air, wall to wall carpeting.
patio and more.
$56,500.
FIVE BEDROOMS - First rate
expanded ranch home on a
lovely 'A acre lot in Hickory
Acres. Features include 2f
living room, formal dining,
extra large modern eat-in
kitchen, panelled family room,
laundry room, five bedrooms,
bedr!
3'-2 baths, basement, game
room. Central Air, drapes
throughout and a .two-car
garage. This very versatile
home has many uses for the
buyer with imagination or a
large family. Nice mortgage
assumption at
$59,900.

GAMBREL - 3 acres, at- !
tractive family room with
fireplace, 4 bedrooms, 2'A
tns, 2 car garage.
baths,
$82,500.
HOPEWELL BOROUGH
COLONIAL WITH COTTAGE
- Colonial was a 2 family house
and could be again. (Jolonial
has to rooms and 2 full baths.
Cottage on ^ o ^ r t y contains 4
rooms and bath. ■ $61,900.
EWING TOWNSHIP
RAISED RANCHER - Family
room
with
fireplace,
recreation room, 4 bedrooms,
2 full baths, workshop, 2 car
carport
$34,900.
CAPE COD - Family room, 4
bedrooms, I'A baths, excellent,
lotcompletely fenced in.
;
$34,900 .
CAPE COD - Tudor design,
brick construction, fireplace
in living room, family room, 3 '
bedrooms, 2 full baths. $47,5(J().
BUY LAND:
THEY DON’T MAKE IT
ANYMORE

39 ACRES - with 5 acre'lake.
Heavily wooded. In W est'
QUALITY COLONIAL - Ex Amwell
ell Township.
T
• • $4,200 per
cellent 'a acre lot frames this acre.
beautiful 5 year old colonial
home in E. Windsor. Features 3.85 ACRES - Elm Ridge Road,include large entry foyer, 20’ Hopewell Twp.
$20,0001
living room, formal dining,
handsome e a t in kitchen, 18.5 WOODED acres in W. •
lovely panelled family room, Amwell "Avp. Excellent road,
utility
room,
4 large frontage.
$4,000 per acre.;
bedrooms, 2'/2 baths, 2 car
and full basement. All
plus Central Air, brick
Van Hise Realty
fireplace, play room in
ad muc
basementand
much more
Realtor PehniripbriV N .J.
$60,900
Tel. (6 0 9 ) 7 3 7 -3 6 1 5 : ’
MAGNIFICENT COLONIAL lovely '*2 acre wooded lot with
custom landscaping frames
this excellent 5 year old home
in E. Windsor. Features in
clude large living room,
formal dining, handsome eatin kitchen, lovely panelled
family
room, 5 large
bedrooms, 2 'a baths, full
basem ent, laundry room,
large foyer, and 2-car garage.
All this plus Central Air, all
appliances, custom drapes,
gas grill, and much more
$66,900.

( 6 0 9 ) 8 8 3 -2 1 1 0

.'-0
.I'i
SOMERSET

#

New 4-bedroom cbloni^ with • .
best or e v e ry th in g .; B rick
fireplace wall, tile to th , full
basement.
$61,900.
Outgrowing your p re s e n t’..’home? Move up to This 5----- colonial
• - jY -with- lots of
bedroom
closet sp ace and quality
touches.
$56,900.-'.

#.

••

R / ln a rd so m

C onvenirat ^ a , near express '!:i
M v r ^ u..„
----------N.Y.C
b im ,P
en A cS'.ra
;tSfR.xtsv....

R l( II.VRD.SONRE.M.TORS
Rl 13QJustNurlhof
The Old Yorke inn

#
;i“
VOGEL
',r,
„ „ S a l l e u y o f HOME^
i;,,
MO Easton Ave.,
Somerset'- '

609-448-5000

287,

1 & N .J.

[201] 828-1300

T urnpike.

R e a ^ r '"

K Windsor Township Hightstown

WIGGINS

AVAILABLE
I M - U )C (^ O N - with large corn
MEDIATELY - Pennington - lot. C om pletely renovati
H arbourton Rd. B eautiful interior & exterior;Tde^'foi
location. Excellent schools. 3 bedroom resid en ce o r ' a
bedroom ranch on % acre. proved for 3 apts. Principa
Many mature trees & shurba.
$89.500.;caii?c
Priced reduced for quick sale 924-4002 9 a.m ,-5 p;in;:'; i
Call owner, 609-737-0467.

4 ....

H OM E HUNTER’S GUIDE
■TIU H S n W . M CUS'l'H, I'lTV

OWE

W ICKSBORO
ASSOCIATES, INC.
REALTORS

Gallery of Homes

« « rvlng p to p le «inc« IM S
r v a llo r i ■ m tu r e n

IVincelon Rd.
Piainsboro. N.J.

hn<)-7()0-32:i2

EAST WINDSOR - A bea u tifu lly kept 4 bedroom . 2 bat h hortie on a
acre lot. It
features a living room , form al d in in g room , eat in kitchen, a fam ily room , basem ent and
attach ed garage.
CALL WEST WINDSOR .................................................................................$ 5 5 ^ .
NEW LISTING IN MONTGOMERY TOWN^WlP - Four b ed roo m C olonial S p lit on a
large lot. Excellent location and priced to sell at
$^,500.
CALL PRINCETON.
SCHOOL BELLS WILL BE RINGINGI S um m er is alm ost over and are you ready for
w inter? This lovely 2 storv C olonial is available fo r im m edia te occup ancy S itu a te d on a
nice quiet secluded lot near s w im m ing and golfin g . Four bedroom s, large living room ,
co u n try kitchen, and 2 S baths. Nice fam ily room w ith fireplace CALL PENNINGTON.

HAMILTON TOWNSHIP
- 3 binlroom Colonial on
am* lot, excellent condition,
t;ood landscaping. $48,000
PRINCE'I'ON JUNCTION
'Hiis
rancher is a jewel
with 3 bedrooms, 2 baths
bavin|r all the convenience
of ln\iir> living. Nestling; on
an oNersizt»d w(»ode<l corner
l‘>»$80,000.
SOUTH BRUNSWICK -

AN EVERYTHING HOME 4 bedroom s. a te rrific k itchen , fam ily room w ith fireplace

m a s o n ry

and bar, form al dining room and living room flagstone entrance hall, 2 ’'V baths, over
sized 2-car garage, a finished basem ent and sewers and w a ter, all for
$66,000.

b e a u tifu lly

CALL WEST WINDSOR.

FOR YOU........ FROM THE PROFESSIONALS

b u n g a lo w
wooded

on
O/lO

acr<‘ lo t. L a rn e , a ir y liv in n
room, work-in kitchen,

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY - can be yours m this spacious takefront colonia l En|ov

b e d ro o m a n d b a th . M a s te r

your brick patio, 4 bedroom s, large eat in kitchen and d e lig h tfu l fam ily room , w ith over
$46,500.
Sized fireplace.nnd beamed rpiim g All this at a reduced price at ,

b e d r o o m is a s e p a r a t e

CALL PENNINGTON.

< iw e llin n h id d e n in tree s o f f
a b o a r d w a lk .

PERFECTION is The o nly w o rd to describe our n e w air co n d itio n e d lis tin g in D evon
shire Estates. D ow nstairs boasts a panelled fam ily room , laundry room , b rig h t lively kit
Chen, form al dining room and large living room w ith a m ost unique fireplace Upstairs
are four large bedroom s, lots o f closets. 2 '6 baths. B e autifu lly landscaped w ith a very
private backyard w ith grill

CALL WEST WINDSOR ..................................................................................$64,500.
WEATHERED GREY COLONIAL IN MONTGOMERY - 4 bedroom s 2 > baths
fam ily room and living room w ith see thro ugh fireplace R edw ood deck o ff the fam ily
room . U ltra m odern kitchen w ith breakfast room Located in an exclusive area 80%
financing to a q u a lifie d buyer

. $.50.')tU)

$ 3 1 ,0 0 0

PRINCETON BOROLGH
Kas\
income.
A 2famiK duplex with full
Itasemeni. fuilx rented.

OWNER WILL HELP FINANCE this Cranbury townhouse with
loads of charm and all the modem conveniences. There are 3
bedrooms, 2V1> baths, an entrance foyer, living room, dining room,
family room and study. The kitchen has self-cleaning oven and dish
washer...............................................................Just reduced $55,000

$.'>().000
P IA IN S B O R O

-

\a>\v\\

a p p ro x e d b u iid in n lo t.

110

1 2 8 ,

a 1 e r lS n a s

CALL PRINCETON .......................................................................................... $78,900.

a v a ila ltle .

.^LL .'iO O .

SCREENED PORCH to relax m and en(ov sum m er breezes, living room and dinm g

W E S T WINDSOR I'WP. -

m om for gracious e ntertaining Bright and cheerful kitchen fam ily room com b o Four
sunshine light and large co m e r bedroom s, 2 full baths S heltered bv greenery m Pen
n in g to n Borough.

MAKE AN OFFER ON THIS home with 3 bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths,
living room, dining room, eat-in kitchen, a massive family room witti
full brick wall fireplace, central air and a completely feneed yard. .

\

1 .0 0 0 >(j. f t. b a rn > io ra t;e .
$ I 2.) p e r m o n th .

CALL PENNINGTON........................................................................................$64,500.
RENT OR BUY this larger than usual Colonial Ready for occup ancy, it has central air
and has been redecorated $52,500 or rent for $400 a m onth
CALL WEST WINDSOR.
PERFECT CONDITION - this air-conditioned , fow -m ainrenance. 4 bed roo m C olonial in
Princeton Farms, offers c o m fo rta b le fam ily living and is available for quick occup ancy.
Tw o year old house has b e a u tifu l lo g burning fireplace in the panelled fam ily room
CALL PRINCETON .......................................................................................... $69,500.
LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP - get settled before schoo l m this 8 room split level
bedroom s, co n ve niently lo cate d to schools and shop ping D e lig h tfu lly fresh

3 or 4

CALL PENNINGTON......................................................................... Asking $45,500
ROOM TO UVE AND GROW •• this large C olonial has five levels in cluding a floored
a ttic for expansion W alk to the scnools and tennis c ourts
CALL WEST WINDSOR .................................................................................. $64,900.

EAST WINDSOR
3 Bedroom Rancher on ap
proximately 5 Acres. Some
w o o d la n d . L ivin g room
w ith fire place. O versized
garage.
Near RCA
b
M cGraw Hill.
$68,000

UNUSUAL HOME for the iinu.sually big family offers 7 bedrooms, i
fireplace in the living room, dining room, kitchen with large eating !
area, family room, screened porch and large 2 car garage offered a t. j
...................................................................................................$(>7.,50()

LARGE AND SPACIOUS - and oh so convenient is what voti’ll say
about this 4 bedroom, 2 1 /2 bath Colonial in Hamilton Township.
Featuring central air conditioning, a 24' living nxim and a fireplace
in the family room. Only a short walk to the Shopping Center makes
this a great buy for the one ear faihilv...............................
()()()

CRANBURY
4 Bedroom Brick Colonial,
2 'd baths, 1 Acre wooded
l ot . 2 f i r e p l a c e s . Ful l
basem ent w ith ou tsid e
entrance. 2 car attached
garage.
STS.'OOO
CRANBURY

CELEBRATE!! O wner w ill noid a m ortgage w ith small d ow n paym ent for a qua lifie d
buver So toast vour goo d fo n u n e w ith this 4 bedroom
ntature treed 'ot m beautUi)' W est A m w e ll Fownsrup

2 s io rv C olonial o ffe rin g a

CALL PENNINGTON........................................................................................ $64,900.

Early 18th century Colonial
Farmhouse on 3.86 acres. 5
Bedrooms, 1 V? baths, fo r
mal dining room W ide pine
flooring. Many fruit trees
lining drive. 1 car attached
garage and 3 car detached.

$92,500
3 O F F IC E S TO S E R V E YOU
• PRIN CETO N • W ES T W IN D SO R • PENN IN GTO N

BEAUTY AND THE BEST on 4/5 of an acre is this 4 bedroom
colonial with large entrance foyer, living room with bow window, for
mal dining r(K)m, ultra modern eat-in kitchen, family room, laiuidry
room. I '/!» baths and garage...................................................... $48..500

STANLEY T. WHITE
REALTY, INC.

fhom ton S. Field, J r

Just reduced $56,000

COMFORT, CONVENIENCE AND ECONOMY are yours in this 4 BEDROOM.
bath townhouse offering living room,
dining room, panelled family room, ultra modern eat-in kitchen and full healed basement. Assumable T>/2 %....................... $46,500

R e a lto r
6 ! N . M a ln St.
C ra n b u ry, N .J.
655-3322 o r 448-2477

fves

HEAP OF LIVING in this 5 bedroom, 3'/4 bath home. Entrance
foyer and family room fully carpeted. Two steps down are the living
room, formal dining room and a kitchen that will make Mother*s
eyes glisten. A 2 car garage and basement make this a must see.

LOW DOWN PAYMENT to qualified buyer on this 3 bedroom home with entrance foyer. Living room, large formal dining room,
eat-in kitchen, mud room and garage. The full basement and walk up attic offer expansion possibilities.
$42.50t1

395-0679

FOR T H E INVESTOR

Real Estate
For Sale

THREE .APARTMENTS AND COMMERCIAL ZONING with monthly income of $700. Good opportunity a t ........... $65,000.
$ 1000 PER MONTH RENTAL INCOME. Corner brick building with 3 apartments and "a store leased to 1077* with escalator
clauses. 10% return after mortgage and expenses.
OFFICE RENTAL

2.50 ,-\CRE Farm - Cranbury
TowiKship.
M o rtg a g e s
available S7.500. per acre.
TURN OF THE CENTURY
CHARM ■ Your family can
enjoy all the warm qualities of
home in the days of Barber
Shop quartets and Homemade
Ice Cream with this 4
bedroom, 14 bath beauty.
Cheerful decorations, up to
date conveniences in a lovely
setting on Main Street,
Cranbury, $74,000.
BEAUTIFUL BI-LEVEL with almost 2 acres on a
country road ju st outside
Cranbury. This young 4
bedroom, 2 '.,. baths home
features 2 fireplaces, 2 car
garage, aluminum siding,
redwood deck, pool and many
more extras. $69,000.
“BUILT IN 1971" - From the
historical plaque to the old
brick fireplace, revolutionary
'iilni prevails in this
era quainfness
:i bedroom, I 'i bath Colonial.
With new wiring, heating and
plumbing, and taxes only
$670., asking $60,000.

■zi
it?:

on e call, o n e c la ss ifie d 7 n e w sp a p e rs,
2 5 ,0 0 0 fa m ilie s !

,\ I 1 LNTION ARTISTS .AND PROFESSIONALS. Studio and office space available in historic village of Cranbury. Lease from
$08 to $204 per month,
JO H N T

Q IE N D E R S O N

M em bers of:
M LS

R EA LTO R S^^

Princeton Real Estate G roup

(609)921-2776

HOUSE FOR SALE - In
Village of Rocky Hill. 120
years old on acre plus with
huge wonderful trees; 4 large
bedrooms, 2',-^ new baths, new
kitchen, living room, dining
room, parlor, porch; very
private with fenced backyard;
large barn with full second
PRINCETON RANCH - at story & carriage and horse
tractive brick front, 3 bedroom stalls (room for 2 cars) below;
plus den, large living room also tool and potting sheds;
with fireplace, dining room, 2 town water and sewer. 2
baths, and beautiful new minutes walk to library,
kitchen. $79,000.
playground, Green Acres ami
post office. 5 minutes by car to
15 ACRES HORSE FARM Princeton. Low 70's financing
WITH STREAM - charming 4 possible; principals only. 609bedroom colonial in excellent 924-7148.
condition
featuring
banquetsize dining room, $47,800. WE HAVE found, in
modern kitchen, 2 car garage the midst of others, a Ranch
and barn, $139,000.
home wittj 'room to spare. It
features 4 'large bedrooms, 2
baths, paneled family room,
washer, dryer, refrigerator,
RENTALS
dish washer & air conditioner.
will find a fenced yard &
2 BEDROOM apt. for You
patio. A well cared for
professional couple Country. rear
home in one of South Brun
SLEEPING Room for gen swick's
lovlicst area. Call
tleman.
today for an inspection of
Ranch living. ERIC BEAM &
CO. 735 Hwy. 18, E. Brun•swick, N.J. 201-238-3500.
Realtors
m LS
M ombeforHuIti^e
ListingService
37 N, Main St.. Cranbury
MIN. from Princeton - Dutch
G09-3954M44
colonial, 4 bdrms, 3 baths, all
extras, mint cond. low 70's.
Eves, 609-395-1258 or
Write Box #02574, c/o Prin
799-0301
ceton Packet.

A rea R epresentative For:

R EL0

U.S. Route 130. Cranbury. New Jersey 08512
(609) 443-4800

Real Estate
For Sole

INC

-

In fe r City Relocation
Service

POTERE (Hom e Purchase Plan)

redu ced-rate su b scrip tio n s are
o ffe re d at all tim es to se n io r
citizen s. Call for details

REDUCED
LAWRENCE SPLIT on well landscaped lot must be
sacrificed! 4 bedrooms, 1 full plus 2 half bathrooms,
family room with dry bar, eat-in kitchen, one car
garage....... ...................................................$43,900.
EAST WINDSOR COLONIAL: owner must move
and will entertain all reasonable offers. Now is your
chance to have 3 bedrooms, 2 VJ baths, family room,
basement, central air..............................M id-F orties

M O NM O UTH JU N C TIO N COLONIAL with Alice
in Wonderland grounds. 3 bedrooms, 1 'h baths, for
mal dining and living room. Price SLASHED TO . . .
$44,500

MMIX
VIIISON.

609-883-0011

Real Estate
For Sale

Real Estate
For Sale

TOWNSHIP
~
3 BDRM BRICK RANCHER EWING
on professionally' landscaped Beautiful 4-way split home on
wooded lot in Lakeview sec a quiet street on a lot 11$ x 200.
tion of Altcntown. Featuring C o m p le te ly a u to m a te d
w/w carpeting in Iv rm, dng swimming pool 24 x 44, patio,
arage, Ua baths, cast iron
rm & hall 4- Ig. fenced yard,
aseooard heat. Private sale.
full basement & other fine
extras.
Asking
$35,900. Call for appointment, 609-5879821,
882-0134, after 5 p.m. 883Principals only 609-259-2720
1627.
after 6 p.m................

t

BBL-AIR FARM . A lio known a t Clara.Barton Houia
(Foundar of the Rad Crois). Almost 3 acros w ith large
shade troes and many outbuildings frame this han
dsome 100 year plus home. A il aluminum tiding. 15
rooms Including 7 bedrooms, 2 modern kitchens, 2
distinctively different living rooms, den, fam ily room,
lovely brick fireplace w ith original mantle, crystal
chandelier and much more. Ideal fo r small animal
hospital, research or the like. A-1 shape In all retpect$i Top location.
$125,000.

Rt<'IIARD.SO.NRE,4l,TOH.S
Rl 130 Just North of
■The Old Yorke Inn

609-448-5000
E. Windsor Township HIghislown

H OM E HUNTER’S GUIDE
T H U R S D A Y . A U G U S T H. I<)74

AnaaouBMing • . .

KLOCKNER WOOD!
L u x u ry P LU S

NEW RANCHER; This moderately priced home is being
built by fine custom buiider. Living room, dining room,
kitchen, 3 bedrooms, 1 'h baths, utiiity room. Waii to
wail carpet to be provided throughout whoie house. A
beautifui opportunity for oniy........................... $35,000.

G old-M edallion

ie w

T o ta l-E le c tric
L ivin g

1 and 2 Bedrooms

I Phone 586-5108

if

n

o Answer C A L L ;

m48,990

fro n iT w / X X W

R E A L ESTATE

Flexible Financing^,

30 yr. mortgages to qualified buyers

Open every day — noon to dusk.
5 Superb models to choose from - 2 Ranches', 3
Colonials - 3 and 4 bedroom models available. Our
country homes are set on
acre lots and all have
2 car garages.
EASY TO FIND from Route One or Route 206 South in
Lawrenceville. Turn right on 546 West and follow the signs to
Interstate 95. Just before 1-95 is Nursery Road. Turn right and
proceed approx, one mile, WeTe on the right. Mountain View
Golf Course is on the left.
Drive Out Today!

1 3 8 S o u th M a m S t. H ig h ts to v w n , N . J . ( 6 0 9 ) 4 4 8 - 1 0 6 9

M o d e l Phone (609) 882-6847
Exclusive Sales A g e n t: Ideal Realty (201) 283-2600

M n m h e r M u lt ip le L is tin g S ervice

10 industrial acres in Washington Twp. with office
building and a storage building.................. $60,000
Two story in the village of Windsor. 7 rooms, 1 V2
baths, large barn in rear of property. Ideal for
Quiet Country atm osphere............ Asking $42,900

Business Location in downtown Hightstown
suitable for most any kind of business.
......................................................... Asking $26,000
Large modern 12 room homes, with 2 car garage
situated on a 2 acre commercial lot on Rt. 33.
Many possibilities for investors or professionals.
. . . ’. ............................................................$85,000.

EAST WINDSOR TOWNSHIP

HAMPTON ARMS
APARTMENTS
“ Priced to Go"
1 & 2 Bedrooms

From $195.00
W/W carpeting, A/C
Gas Appliances, Indv. Contr. Heat
Plenty of Closet Space
Swim Club Avail. - Model Apt.

609-448-4439 - Mgr. on Premises
10 lovely acres in Monroe partially wooded and
about 8 acres clear; Ideal for horses or kennel.
7 room bungaloyv in Hightstown, near schools and
park an excellent starter............................. $32,000.

A GEM
LIV E L IK E A K IN G !
-In an area fit for a King
-an(i Queen too.

MARGARET MAGAN

I. WESLEY ARCHER

448-2097

448-6283

MEL DEMPSTER

ASA MOWERY

586-1290

395-1671

iyciv 4 bedroom Colonial on I acre lot with
country settinfi in prestiffc area* Convenient
to Trenton and Princeton as well as Hunterdon
and Somerset Counties. S71.900.

Evenings and Weekends

q u a lify c o m m u n ity n e w s p a p e r s
a r e a w e e k -lo n g frie n d o f th e
fa m ily -

every w eek !

VA N G U A R D A S S O C IA T E S
201.534-4141
Eves. 201-996-6245

~

SUPERB VALUE IN
HISTORIC LAWRENCEVILLE
Half acre, landscaped and. lushlyl,shaded, embracing im 
maculate, a il conditioned,-m odern colonial. 4 -bedrooms,
family room, lu ll dry basement, 2 car garage,, fireplace. Ex
cellent schools, easy access to recreation and shopping,
$72,900
Principals only .............................................call (6 0 9 ) 896-9495.

Real Estate
For Sale
HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP - Bi
level; modern kitehen, formal
dining room, living room, 4
bedrooms, 2 full baths, large
family room with fireplace, '/a
acre lot, city water, Anderson
windows, electric heat.
$54,500. Call 609-737-1979
(between 6-9:30 p.m. and
weekends).

Real Estate
For Sale
HILLSBOROUGH TOWN
SHIP, New raised ranch, on 4.;
wooded acre lot. 3 bedrooms,
eat-in kitchen, formal dining
room, 4th bedroom or den, 28^
recreation room, laundry
room P.J b aths, attached
garage- $49,900. Still time to
select interior colors, in
cluding wall-to-wall carpeting.
Cailowner, (201) 359-7500.

Features:
• SWIMMING POOL
• PLAYGROUND FACILITIES
• OFF STREET PARKING
• AIR CONDITIONERS
• KITCHEN WITH DINING AREA
• THERMOSTAT CONTROLLED HEAT
(included in rental)
• WASHER & DRYER FACILITIES
• RESIDENT SUPERINTENDENT
• MASTER TV ANTENNA

',1

M l ROGUS AV. HIGHTSTOWN

KEEP COOL
in a beautiful in-ground pooi in the back yard o f this
lovely Mercervrile rancher. 3 bedrooms, iiving room w ith
brick fireplace, dining room, 1V4 bath. Full dry
basement, attached garage, pump house and cabana.
Low maintenance aluminum siding. Beautifully lan
dscaped lot on side street near elementary school. Ex
tras include w /w carpet and more.....................$51,500.

MODERN LIVING AT TWIN RIVERS
A very fine town house - 7 rooms w ith 3 bedrooms, 2 %
baths, family room in basement, convenient patio, cen
tral air conditioning for your total comfort.
Assumable M ortgage........................................$41,900.

HIGHWAY OFFICE SPACE
Lease outstanding office location on major highway.
4,5TO sq, ft. Modern building with well planned panelled
offices; fully air conditioned, ample parking. Call for
more details.

MODEL APARTMENT OPEN DAILY

(609) 448-59%

NEW HOMES - 90% Mortgages to qualified buyer
ALSO, Home Available NO MONEY DOWN to qualified
buyer with VA mortgage.

iVALUflSION
S V a u d rH w x g .

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
is available. 4 bedrooms, 1 full
plus 2':; baths, modern eat-in
kitchen plus a dining room,
Targe family room and car
peted throughout.
$43,500

Uffica; aOB-44S-43BO

IN S U R A N C ii

Real Estate
For Sale

INVESTORS - We have a
desirable property in Montgomery Township with a
large store front plus a 5 room
and bath apartm ent and
another sep arate 1 floor
building now housing a post
office. Zoned neighborhood
business. Onwer will hold
mortgage for a qualifieid
buyer.
$30,000

MEMBER MULTIPLE U$TING SERVICE

^tacfetousic ^gencp

I 33)

STARTING $180.

LEONARD VAN HISE AGENCY
Hlfhwowtl, NJ.

from $195 month
NoMmgham
Way

Klockner Road Near H am ilton Avenue
H am ilton Tw p., N.J.

A WHOLE LOT OF LIVING: This new Bi-levei offers
enough iiving space to raise your growing f.amiiy in
comfort and in pleasant surroundings. Living room,
dining room, kitchen, 4 bedrooms, family room, 2 full
baths, 1 car garage. Enjoy the pride and pleasure of
home ownership now........................................ 5 4 3 9 qq

1$Ott9<*ionStrMt

LAND SPECIALISTS

DIAL 4 4 8 - 0 < ^

East Windsor, N.J.

It ’s e v e r y t h i n g
y o u ’v e e v e r w a n t e d
e x a c t ly w h e r e
y o u w a n t e d it .

r?tA|'_0.h

One Mile Road
and Princeton-Hlghtstown Rd.
(opposite McGraw Hilll

a T o la lly E lectric
a In d iv id u o lly CorA frolled Heat
I In d iv id u a l C e n tro i A ir C o n d itio n in g
* Lorge M o d e rn K itch en Range W»'h
C o n tin u o u s C lo o n m g O ven
I 14 Cubic r t 3-D oor Self D e fro s tin g R e fn g e ro to r
A n d F re e z e r
^ C e ra m ic T ile Baths W ith V o n ito n u m
D in d iv id u o l P riv o te E n trqnce
D W oll to W o ll C a rp e tin g T h ro u g h o u t
P M o s fe r T V .- A n te n n o O u tle ts In L iv in g Room
A n d B e dro om s
I T elepho ne O u tle ts In K itc h e n ond B e d ro o m
► A m p le P a rk in g
H m m e r fin te C o n v e n ie n c e To Schools
C h urch es. S h opping

m

NOW
RENTING

nv.

NORTHGATE APARTMENTS

GARDEN APARTMENTS
Custom Furnished apartments
available by Nationwide fur
niture rentals.

CORNER BUSINESS LOCATION: Adjacent to entrance
# 8 of New Jersey Turnpike on New Jersey route 33 in
East Windsor Township. Excelient for professionai of
fices or commerciai use. House is in good condition and
consists of 8 rooms and bath. Eariy possession. Cail for
further information.

• RESIDENTIAL
• COMMERCIAL
• INDUSTRIAL

ONE
OWNER
CO.NTEMPORARY
with
4
b e d ro o m s,
s p o tle s s
th r o u g h o u t, c a r p e t in g .
draperiesr-central air, really
move-in cohdition and aajacent to woods and a horse
farm where you could board
your horse.
$47,900

2 APARTMENT DWELLING
on approximately 3 beautiful
acres with tall trees and estate
surroundings. 1 apartment has
4 rooms and the other has 6
rooms. Easily converted to a 1
family home. There’s a 3 car
garage and it is located 3 miles
out of Hopewell Borough on
the corner of Ridge Rd. and
Hopewell-Wertzville Rd.
$48,000
CONTEMPORARY
RAN
CHER with fantastic layout
from center foyer through 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, panelled
library plus a Florida
rida room
with bar-b<!
b<] openii
opening onto a
dramatic
tic patio.
path Formal dining
room, ultra-modern kitchen
and beautiful shrubs and treed
ground.
$49,900

TO LEARN MORE ABOUT EACH - CALLUS (609)443-6^00
East Windsor Rancher - 3 bedrooms, 'h acre lot. F.H.A.
& V.A. financing available for qualified buyers.
Cranbury Rancher - Oversized 4 bedrooms, huge family
room, corner lot, must be seen inside to appreciate its
spaciousness.
East Windsor Split Level - 3 bedrooms, 'h acre lot, 2 car
garage, many, many special features.
Cranbury Manor Split - Completely redecorated and in
A-1 condition. 4 bedrooms, central air, w /w carpeting
and many extras only ........................................$47,000.

the

L OMBARDO

A G EN C Y-R EA LT O R S
East W indsor Office:
Route 130
(609)448-6200

Real Estate
For Sale
EAST WINDSOR - 3 bdrm, U,
bath. Ranch Lvrm, dirm,
patio, fenced yard, circular
drive, finished basem ent,
laundry room, utiiity shed.
$42,000 Call 609-443-4264.

ROSSMOOR CONDOMINIUM
- 48 years and over. 2 bedroom,
2 bath, 2nd floor, central air,
all electric
appliances,
wall/wall carpet, other extras,
24-hour security, .golfj pool,
clubhouse, all rec. facilities,
exterior maintenance, l-fir.
NYC bus at gate. Atrractively
priced, asking $33,500. owner,
609-6554)492.

!V

I r lA I . ( S T A T t

Eieninss t Weekends
4436854 Eeiald Dcagin
Catherine Christie
448-2121 Howard Bitdsall
Warren Fos
398-9240

RnMa Enon

State Farm’s
"Housekeeper”

HILLSBOROUGH - I yr. old, 7
room ranch on 1 acre, 2 'j
baths, 2 car garage, central
air, VA appraised at $56,000.
I m m e d ia te o c c u p a n c y .
Reduced 16 $51,900. 201-3595212, Principals only.

ACREAGE
Hillsborough

6 Vi acres, desirable area,
could be 2 building lots.
B rid g e w a te r

2.87 acres, choic e
wooderd lot.
A s k in g $ 42,000
a low-cost Mortgage Life Insur
ance Policy . . . can help your
family keep your house by pro
viding enough money to pay
off the mortgage If- anything
happens to you. State Farm
and I can help you get what
you want out of life. Let me
show you how.

Real Estate
For Sale
COLONIAL FOR SALE Beautiful country setting 12
minutes from Nassau St. in
North
Lawrence
Twp.
(Princeton address). I'a
acres, 4 bdrm, just pinted.
Thompson designed grey
clapboard home with big
trees, French doors, split rail
fence with roses, lovely L9th
century farm house and barns
across the road and friendly
fields all around. 214. baths,
large master bedroom has
fireplace, full dining room,
living room with fireplace and
space for grand piano, cozy
den, modern kitchen, 2-car
garage, full basement & attic.
Price $82,500. with taxes only
$1700. Princeton really can't
compete. Principals only.
Business hours 609-924-7665;
weekends or after 5 p.m., 609aG-0115.-

201-329-2831
448-1934

$34 ,0 0 0

OPEN 7 DAYS

ACADEMY MANOR - 5
bedroom colonial, immaculate
from the inviting foyer
through the 10 large rooms.
Many extras including raised
hearth fireplace, 2‘t! baths,
carpeting, 2 car garage, back PRINCETON TWP-Custom
porch, full basement, fencing Built split level in Riverside
and more.
$63,900 area. Large living room,
room, family ixiom, 4
LIKE LAWRENCEVILLE? dining
screened porch, large
Here is a 4 bedroom, 2'a baths, bdrrns,
dry
basement,
laundry room,
brick and fram e colonial attached garage.
45' patio, 1
liaving had only 6 years of bath Si 2 nalf-balhs,
enjoyable community living hall. Solidly built withentrance
plaster
behind it. Must be seen inside walls. $74,000. Principals
only.
and out to appreciate. $67,500 Call 609-924-1676.

WEIOELi

SALES REPRESEHTATIVES

If you love Antiques, we've the perfect showplace to
compliment them. A 170 year Colonial that will remind
you o f a New Orleans plantation home, complete with
servants' quarters and a barn. You must see it to believe
the spaciousness of the rooms with their detailed
moldings and many special features, overlooking
authentic colonial gardens with a working fountain.
You must inspect to appreciate the charm of these 17

HIGHTSTOWN - exc. colonial
cape w/huge fam. rm. &
fenced
back yd. Don’t pass this
EXPANDED RANCHER in
Call owner for
desirable Cranbury Manor. aupp patt . $35,900.
6 0 9 -4 4 8 - 6 9 1 0 .
Inground pool, lovely land
scaped lot with trees. 5
bedrooms, 2 '2 baths, large
family room, modern eat-in HAMILTON TWP. - New 3-4
kitchen plus dining room, full Iredroom bilevels. VA no
dry basement and garage.
money down. Conventional
$49,990 20‘V, down. Upper level has
kilchen, living room, dining
E/^ST WINDSOR - lovely room. 3 bedrooms and bath.
harvest gold brick and frame Lower level has large family
split level on a 1/2 acre. room, utililiy room, bath, &
Parklike setting with large garage. Priced at $41,490 family room basem ent, 4 ’ $42,490, Oliver Realty, 609-924bedrooms, 2'^ baths, ultra- 7777.
mod kitchen. 8 yrs. young plus
many extras.
$54,900
PRICE ADJUSTMENT executive colonial American
Home Magazine selection. 4
bedrooms. 2>,- baths, central
air conditioning, fenced lot,
)ols and com
close to schools
muting convenience. $59,900

Call and have one of our experienced sales personnel
assist you in purchasing and financing your new home.

NEW HOMES

Bridgewater: 3-bedroom
ranch,
$ 4 1 ,9 0 0 .

Bridgewater: 9-room bi
level, Beautiful wooded
lot.
$65,900.

Hillsborough:
9-room
split level, choice area.
$61,900

Hillsborough:
9-room
split level, central air, 3
baths.

Dennis Whitney

121 West Ward St.

$65,900

Hightstown, N.J.

448-6667

Ukmmgood nolghbor,
Stat* Farm is tAara.

STATE FARM

LIFE

IN S U R A N CE COM PANY

Homs ones; Biooininglon, lllinoii

Real Estate
For Sale

TWIN RIVERS - 3 BDRM
Townhouse, Quad I lakefront,
HILLTOP ROAD-EWING. lovely view, all appl. beamed
ceilings,
w/w carpet, cent, air
Custom ranch, brick. 3
bedrooms, 2 baths. Modern p tio . 609-448-5640.
kitchen, dining room, spacious
sunken living room w-raised
fireplace, sliding glass doors OWNER SEEKS offer on
lo patio. Wall-to-wall c a r modest home in expensive
peting, beautiful drapes. Full neighborhood, P rin ceto n
basement, attached garage, address. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
maturely shrubbed. One of immediate occupancy. Low
Ewing’s finest areas. Asking
or rent for $450. After 5
mid-$G0’s. Laura Hutchinson, S60’s,
(109-924-9225.
Realtor, 846 Parkside Ave.,
Trenton. G09-394-5953.
EXCELLENT PROPERTY for professional prsons. 4
M ust s a c r if ic e beautiful minutes to Princeton Borough
new ranch with many extras Hall - good p rk in g . Colonial
rooms plu
plus private
Irtcaled in Windward at house, 4 bedrooms
Hnrnegal. owner . being entrance guest room with
Iransferred. $37,900. For bath. Large barn with 5 offices
including conference room,
ildnils call II09-G98-7654.
workshop and large studio
Pool
and p o l house. Im
MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP mediate
occupancy. $125,500.
New 2650 sq.ft, colonial on an By appointment, 609-924-3794.
acre wooded lot featuring
spacious family room with JPRINCETON JCT__ :New 4-5fireplace, formal dining room,
bedroom colonial^,-; on 1/2
large kilchen, living room, 2'-z I)
balnrs, oversize
’ * "2 car
"" garage, acrM, All homes indude eat-in
kitchens,
with built-in dish
Buy now and select your washers, forihal
dining rooms
fixtures and colors.
$76,900 large living rooms,
p an ell^
“***Ply rooms, fireplaces, 2 ‘-.
DUTCHTOWN REALTY
paths,
2
,
c
ar
,
g
a ra c e s'
H.D. 1, Belle Mead
liasements, Oliver Heallv 609201-359-3127
9’24-7777.
.

Hillsborough: Large 2story colonial, 3 acres
with a view, must see to
appreciate.
$76,900
M A N V ILIE

Huge Cape Cod, living
room 20' x 21' with
fireplace, - rec room, 4
bedrooms, 2 baths. All
this on a 100 x 100 ft.
treed lot.
A s k in g $ 5 3 ,9 0 0
HILLSBOROUGH
TOW NSHIP
L-Shapod Ranch»4 or 5 bedrooms
1 3 baths
I Inground pool
»Family room with 2>way
fireplace
>Finished basement
»2 car garage
»1 Vi acres

Price

R««lton .
AmvMil Rd*':B rito M M d

201-359.87?!

Real Esftfe
For S i^
P R IN C E T O N iN C T lO N -

hcauliful 10 rthwlonial •’es*’
[rain, schools, ifcpP*"8- A.C.,
IriBh 70's; 609-J^98-

ine .

H OM E HUNTER’S GUIDE
THl HSDAY, Al (Jl S’l’

i

Real Estate
For Sale

THE
HOUSING MARKET
190 Nassau StreeJ, Princelon. New. Jer*-ev . 0S 54n

6 09-924-0322

HAS COLLAPSED

A COM PLKTF. UK Al. KSI A TK ( )K(i \ M / A lI 'iN
C ro s s w ic k s b u ild e r s , o n e o f th e a re a 's
le a d in g C u s to m H o m e B u ild e r s is n o w re a d y
to s e rv e y o u in H o m e R e m o d e llin g . W e o f f e r
y e a rs o f e x p e r ie n c e in q u a lit y c o n s tru c tio n .
C o ll us to d a y a n d le t us h e lp y o u p lo n y o u r
n e w k itc h e n , b o th , a d d itio n , o r a n y o th e r
r e m o d e lin g y o u m a y w o n t d o n e .

Financing available
Call 298-4353

SUN. 2:00 p.m.
to 5:00 p.m.
4 Drew Lane, East Windsor,
N.J. - Colonial with 10
rooms with all the charm
and comforts of country
living but convenient to
schools, churches, & shop
ping. Home in excellent
condition.................$64,000,
Our
Sales
Associate
Michael Nalbone will be on
hand to assist you and to
answer any questions you
"fnight have.
Directions: Traveling west
on Dutch Neck Road turn
right on Drew Lane, Home
is second from comer. (Our
sign is on propertyl.

THE

.OM BARDO
A G E N C Y -R EA L T O R S
E ast W indsor Office:
Route 130 (609) 443-6200

M A N VILLE-SO U TH SID E

b ath, store has

.Vfember: Princeton Real Estate Group and Multiple Listing Service

Grand Opening
Come see the new apartm ents in a beautiful natural
setting surrounded by acres of woods and fields. For
recreation— tennis courts, swim m ing pools and
clubhouse
Rich shag carpeting, lined draperies, central air and
heating you control Super sound con d itio ning and
m uch more
The tram to New York is a short bike ride away'

Real Estate Broker
212S. Main St. M anville- (201)725-1995
Evenings call 2 0 1 -35 9-32 45

Real Estate
For Sale

One and Tw o Bedrooms available. Call
799-2033 fo r additional inform ation.

Real Estate
For Sale
IVALU^IONI

Gold IVIedallian Total Electric Living.

HUMES IN THE WINDSORS

Deer Creek
A p a rtm e n ts

Rt 1 12 m iio o s o u tn o f N e w B n in s w ic i't r f lU ic c i r c i e iH o ii d a y I f n ) T a k e |u g - n ,in . iio
,tf>0 fo llo w R iainsD O fO 'jiq n s tr jr ? 'tn ie s lo P r in c e to n M e a d o w s O R la k e N J
T u r n p ik e to E * 'f 8 - A R ig h t ' m d e tn R t t.tD S n u tri L»>tt ? tn ile s lo fJ 'itn D u r v
P ia m s b o 'd R d iM o m St : t iq n t ' 'tuio to P ta in s o o r t; R d 'i g n i 4 m .ii.s to P n n c e tu ''
M eadow s

^ _Prlncef0n
m

call, one cla ssifie d 7 n e w sp a p e rs,
2 5 ,0 0 0 fa m ilies I

one

BY RUTH BLY
Selling a house on your
own con actually be short
changing yoursoli. Picking
a price out of a hat can be
either too low or too high.
In one cose you cheat your
s e l f and In the other you
e n d up with a stole listing
t h a t no one w ill take you
u p o n . A dead listing does
n o one any good. Realistic
p r i c i n g w ill m ove th e
h o u s e faster, w hile one
t h a t lingers on becomes
s u s p e c t fo r that reason
p lo n e . It Is difficult to
Ireylvo o prospect's interest
a f t e r h e h a s moved on to

property roallstically; we'll
then use our knowledge
and experience to sell It
for fu ll m arket values as
quickly as possible. Our
n a tio n a lly
d istrib u te d
"Homes
For
L ivin g '*
magazine assures you of
e x te n s iv e
e x p o s u re .
O pen: 9 t3 0'S :3 0 d a lly ;
Tues.-FrI. til 9.
HELPFUL HINT;
S elling procedure Is best
le ft to 0 professional who
know s how.

e a d o u ^

Real Estate
For Sale
E. Windsor-Colonial Cape with
craftsman's touch, open beam
ceilings,
chair
railing,
fireplace,
4 SPACIOUS
bedrooms, 2 full Baths, Living,
Dining, 1st floor laundry, VV/W.
carpeting, AIR COND. $46,900,
609-448-8620.
MOVED — anxious to rent al
$400. or sell for $49,500. One
year bi-level ranch in
Roosevelt
adjacent
lo
Hightstown featuring living
room, 13.4 X 18.2, formm
dining room. 12 x 13, modern
eat-in kitchen 10.8 x 13 with
dish washer, refrigerator and
wall oven, hall 2.8 x 16,
panelled family room 20 x 14
with 14 ft. bricTi fireplace and
sliding glass doors to patio, 4
large DMrooms, 14.7 x 14.9, 11
X 11.8, 11.6 X 9.6, 11 X 13, and
Hi! baths, laundry room and
washer with gas dryer, 2 car
garage plus cen tral air,
natural gas heat, sewers, wallto-wall carpet, drapes. 1/2
acre wooded’property. Walk to
streets and
school, no thru strei
swimihing facilities. 609-4434237 for appointment. Will
consider any offer.

o t h e r c h o ic e s .

-iWby not call ~ —
KICHAKDSON KEALTY CO.
Kcuti 130.448-5000

!....

lo</a));.w{fh your listing and
le t ['u*. ( OffpFalie

sm-.

m

your

REALTORS
Route

130

448-5000

COMMUTERS - CENTRAL
.JERSEY THESE HOMES
ARE WITHIN 10 TO 15
MINUTES OF THE NEW
2
BEDROOM
CON EXIT 7A, N.J. TURNPIKE
DOMINIUM
$25,500 AND THE PRINCETON JCT.
STATION.
MORTGAGES
2 BEDROOM TOWNHOUSE ARE AVAILABLE.
VA-FHA to qualified buyer.
$39 500
$34,500 YOUNG RANCIH -B yrs. old, 6
rooms, fenced yard, all
3 BEDROOM TOWNHOUSE, facilities, good schools, garage
2'-.. baths, all m ajor ap- and basement. Where wse for
pliance.s, 25“o down payment
this low price?
$39,900
$44 900
4 BEDROOM TOWNHOUSE, IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 2'-j baths, brick patio, $1400 2 yr. young, 8 room home. 4
down payment toqualifieid VA bedrooms and 2 baths, huge
Buyer.
$43,900 laundry room, panelled family
room, central air, garage. We
3 BEDROOM detached con have the key, so hurry!
hlirrvf
tem porary, 2<2 baths, a t
tached garage, full basement,
$46,750
owners want offers.
$46,900 LARGE SPLIT LEVEL beautiful stone and frame,
KA.ST WINDSOR
over-sized family room,
central air, wall-to-wall
3 BEDROOM RANCHER on carpeting, 3 bedrooms, low
picture pretty 1/2 acre in taxes. Don't hesitate. Call
prime subdivision. Immense today!
family room with open beams
and brick wall fireplace,
$51 500
sunken living room, formal ALMOST NEW - 4 bedroom
dining
room.
finished colonial, 2>-.i baths, entrance
basement and many extras.
foyer, panelled rec room,
$52,900 formal dining room, huge
living room, 2 car garage,
HICKORY ACRES RAISED basem ent, surrounded by
RANCH — your first im m ature pine trees, g reat
pression of this meticulously location within walking
landscaped 3 year old home distance of Mercer County
carries itself throughout the Park and bird sanctuary.
spotless
Sliding glass doors to a red
wood deck off the formal TIMBER *^^’^ E N
AT
dining room, 2car garage , all ALLENTOWN
- stately
major appliances, central air colonial. Wooded lot with
and
id draperies.
'
Just reduced streaih. 2 car side entrance
for quick sale.
$54,900 garage, basement, huge en
trance foyer, formal sunken
CUSTOM
BUILT
5 living room and dining room, 3
BEDROOM COLONIAL only 5 bedrooms, 2'/z baths, all un
years old on a convenient 1/2 derground utilities. Quaint
acre lot in East Windsor. Tiled country atm osphere. Im 
entry foyer with open stair mediate occupancy.
case, formal dining room,
paneled fam ily room, %'k
baths, attached garage ■ and
central air.
$57,900
TWIN RIVERS

KENDALL PARK — 3
-bedroom ran ch er, panelled
I family room, beautifully
i landscaped,
approximately
I 1/2 acre corner lot, patio and
I deck, air conditioners, short
I walk to NY and local buses.
! Principals only. $45,500. 201; 297-2013.

WEIDEli
R E A L ESTATE

WEIDEL
R E A L ESTATE

ROUH 110 I WINOSUK N I

585-1400

TWIN RIVER - 2 bedroom 2
bath, corner unit. Con
dominium. Central air, all
appliances included, c a r
Children welcome.
HIGHTSTOWN-- 7 rooms, 3 peting.
■■ 609-448-6084 after 6
lust■ sell.
tjedrooms, 2car garage, better Mu
n.m.
than new hoine, 4 yrs. old.
R e c e n tly r e d e c o r a te d ,
beautifully landscaped (sod)
BUILT rancher —
with 16 X 32 ft. inground CUSTOM
ta acre lot, 3 Ig. bdrms, IW
heated pool, covered patio. on
baths,
Ig.
Iv rm w/fireplace,
Price $49,500. Evenings 609- kit. w/built-in
dw, counter
448-4479.
stove and wall oven, 1 car
garage, fenced backyard tool
TWIN. RIVERS-3
bdrm shed and lg-,shade trees. Near
townhouse. BJust sell. Many Peddle & Exit 8 of tpk. Low
extras. Transferred. 609-443- 40’s. 609-448-6056.
5997

448-6200

OLDER COLONIAL FOUR
BEDROOM
HOME
IN
MONTGOMERY - Wall to wall
carpeting, mature trees, low
taxes.
$59,500

CUSTOM RANCH MONT
GOMERY TWP. - slate foyer,
beam ceiling in family room,
large brick walled fireplace,
full basement, 2 car.
$64,900

B ro chu r* A v a llo b U

................................................... Asking $ 2 2 ,5 0 0 .

JOSEPH BIELANSKI

$56,000

HOM ES

$ 3 7 ,5 0 0 .

zoned resid en tial

DUPLEX IN PRINCETON —
Each side now rented monih/month. Liv., din. and kit. on
first floor, second floor 2
ix?drooms and bath, each side.

MONT GOME RY
TW P.
ESTABUSHED SITUATION
•1S‘-'the setting for a four
bedroom home with double
viewed fireplace, 2 full baths,
basement, garage, patio,
deluxe landscaping. Owners in
Fla.
$61,500

bath, fu ll b asem ent, separate u t ilitie s .

HILLSBO RO U G H TOW N SHIP ■ ap proxim ately 4 % acres

ROCKY HILL CUSTOM
BUILT HOME with excellent
features. Fireplace with dark
mortar, Hot Water BB Cast
Iron Heating Gas Fired,
Separate Central Air Con
ditioning system , Built-in
China closet, quality kitchen
cabinets and a unique pantry
closet,. Panelled family room,
wall to wall, full basement, 2
car garage. Value -F on today s
maiKei.
$55,500

Real Estate
For Sale

2 fam ily p lus store, each ap artm ent has 3 rooms and

Here is thp tiUKlerut(>ly-pn('f(] Penns .Neck home that rurelv comes on the
market. This ii bedroom ranch has a larne, carpeted livin/; room, a li(;ht
and airy den. I
baths, .screened porch and a kitchen with eatinj; area
fiverlooking a beamifnily treed half acre. We wonid be hapfiy to show this
fine boy. so please call immediately while it's still available. . . . .$.')().<11)11.

4 BEDROOMS-CAPE CODLAWRENCE — bow window
in living room, kitchen has
large breakfast area, full
basem ent, gas heat, all
utilities.
$39,500
SOUTH BRUNSWICK - three
bedroom split near bus line.
Excellent condition, beautiful
lot, other features.
$52,900

TOTAL LIVING COMFORT;
This expanded rancher with
aluminum siding offers living
room w /fireplace, dining
room, family room, ititchen, 3
bedrooms and I'-j baths.
Second floor offers one
bedroom and bath. Finished
recreation room in basement.
Screened rear porch. Central
air conditioning. Nice size lot
offers plenty of room for
garden area as well as outdoor
entertaining. $53,500.
3 BEDROOM TOWNHOUSE:
Located in Twin Rivers Quad
H, this home offers living
room, dining room, kitchen
family room 3 bedrooms and
2'!! baths, 'pentral air con
ditioning,, wml to wall carpel,
dishwasher. Basement is
painted. Home is nice shape.
Just reduced for quick sale to
$39,900.
3.86 ACRE ESTATE: This
spacious two story home is
located in Cranbury Township
and includes a large living
room, formal dining room,
modern kitchen (all with wall
to wall carpeting), utility
room and
bath, six
bedrooms, and full bath up
stairs. There is a basement,
one car attached garage and a
three car detached garage.
Approximately two acres
tillable. Be sure to see this one.
$92,500.
2 STORY COLONIAL IN
LOVELY LOCA'nON; This
Hightstown home is only 4
years old and offers e lu an t
living. Large foyer, living
room, dining room, family
kitchen w /eating area, 4
bedrooms and 2'k baths.
Ample closet space. Central
air conditioning. Some car
peting. 19 X 19 patio and 2 car
garage. Ideal home in which to
raise your family. $55,000.
NEW COLONIALS: 3 and 4
bedroom colonials ready for
immediate occupancy. Nice
location. Custom built. Each
has a fireplace in the living
room, kitchens with eating
area and built in dishwasher.
Seeded
lawn,
paved
d riv e w ^ s . Priced from
$50,900. Financing available to
qualified buyers.
t \V1N

RIVERS: Quad II - 2
b e d ro o m
to w n h o u s e .
Beautifully decorated in good
taste. Excellent care main
tained. Short walk to bus,
schools, pool, tennis and store.
Fully air conditioned, finished
basement, nicely landscaped
patio area. $34,000.
MERCER
STREET
BUSINESS
LOCATION:
Home is in excellent condition.
Presently a nice dwelling but
possibilities for offices or
small business. Seven rooms
and bath, 3 car garage.
Parking area in rear. $38,W.

p n
LEONARD
i
V A N H ISE
SeMTOR* AGEN CY

NEW HOME NEAR PIKE
BROOK COUNTRY CLUB - a
four bedroom design with
center hall, panelled family
............................rick
room with
raised hearth brick
fireplace, large kitchen
containing dishwasher, break
fast area, first floor laundry,
front to back living room
formal dining room, full
basement, 2 car garage on an
acre with sewer and well
water (a 5lh bedroom can be
added if needed for an ad
ditional cost) The last area to
offer gas heat.
$73,900
WOODED ACRE NEAR
BEDENS BROOK with fne
greatest pin oak in front of the
new
construction.
A
traditional colonial design
with truly enjoyable features.
4 bedrooms.
fireplace,
-study/library are a few. The
area speaks for itself. $95,000

After hours k Sunday Call
E.Turp
448-2151
R. Van Hise
JeanEsch
448-1178
Member Multiple Listing
Service

THIS REMODEUE[^ C O LO NIAL o n a q u ie t tree shaded street in
Law rence T w p . 5s gn u p -to -d a te o ld e r hom e w h ic h has a lining
room , d in in g r o o m fo e w k itch e n , 4 bedroom s, 114 baths, fu ll
basem ent, garage anerden. See It to d a y ......................... $39 ,900 .
PRINCETON BOROU g | i - A BIG ONE - T w o and one -ha lf sto ry
dup lex In th e heart o f to w n . Each side boasts 4 bedroom s.
Great fo r living in o r iiiv e s tin g in a t . . - . .......................$74,500.
or yo u m ay b u y eithe r side f o r .........................................$39,000.
A MUST SEE is th is 3 bedroom , 1 bath p re tty ranch house on
bea u tifu lly la ndscaped 14 acre lo t.......................................$39 ,900 .
PAINT ISLAND ESTATES
N o w C o u n try D evelopm ent; 3
bedroom Ranchers w ith 1 ’/4 baths on 1 acre lo ts in b ea utiful
M illstone T w p . S ta rtin g a t ....................................................$39,900.
WE JUST LISTED THIS LOVELY COUNTRY COTTAGE ideal fo r
the small fam ily. Living room , din in g room , kitchen, enclosed
porch, 2 bed roo m s and 1 bath on 1 acre app roxim a tely Vi hou r
from Princeton. A skin g o n ly .................................................$33,000.

■{'I
III —

G RAND OPPORTUNITY! A fo u r bedroom , 2 '/i bath Colonial
w ith a fireplace, air-co n d itio n in g , fam ily room 2 car garage,
basem ent, c ity water, city sewer, and lo w taxes. O n ly S56.900.
A QUIET STREET and a p re tty s e ttin g fo r tnis new ly listed 4
bedroom , 214 bath C olonial in W est W ind sor. Large living
room , fam ily room , separate dining room , and eat-in kitchen.
A n excellent buy a t ..............................................................$59 ,900 .
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY • In R oosevelt. ’4 acre lo ts protected
by park area. 4 bedroom s, 214 baths, large living room ,
separate dining room , panelled fam ily room , attach ed garage.
80% M o rtg a g e available. O nly 2 le ft.................................$42,900.

A d le rm a n , C lick & Co
realtors - insurors
csl. I>)’7
15 Spring St.
P rinceton. N.J.

ELM RIDGE SOUTHWEST —
a 4 bedroom 2-story is now
being built with slate foyer,
central air, built-in vacuum,
self-cleaning oven, beamed
ceiling in family room and
study, 2 fireplaces, full
basement, 2 car.
$108,000
CONTEMPORARY WITH
CEDAR ROOF AND SIDING
— a custom built home with 2
fireplaces, 4 bedrooms, 3',:
baths, 3 decks, 2 porches,
family room with cathedral
ceiling, 2 car garage with
cedar garage doors, over an
acre with pond.
$125,000

&24-0401
5 8 6 -1 0 2 0

. ./ ] i MM

STONY
BROOK
DE
VELOPMENT - Tradition
Colonials being built on Elm
Ridge
Road.
Hopewell
Township, 12 lots available,
design consultation by ap
pointment only. A most ex
clusive community, in terms
ol construction. $100,000 up

HIGHTSTOWN AREA
M in i-F a rm - A cre a g e 200' x 437' - la r g e nicely
re s to re d 4 b e d r o o m fa rm house w ith fa m ily size
room s. The house has new ro o fin g and
oium inurn. siding plus m any o th e r fe a tu re s . Out*
b u ild in g s o f course.
Priced a t $60,000

rssf.-r j
GRIGGSTOWN AREA

iKIR (D H L
R EA LTO R

92 4 -7 5 7 3

5S9-G ':-7':

MANVILLE
WESTON
Modern 9-room, 2-story home,
4 bedrooms, rec. room, din rm,
basement, 2'/- baths, porch,
garage. 100 x 100 landscaped
lot. Asking $62,500.
MEHALICK REAL ESTATE
Licensed Broker
240 S. Main St.
Manville
Call 201-725-0007

A n e x c e p tio n a l h illto p lo ca tio n fo r th o se seeking
seclusion and a hom e o f s u p e rio r design and
c o n stru ctio n . Plenty o f land fo r g ro w in g y o u r
ow n ch e m ica l fre e foods S y o u r ow n d rille d deep
w e ll fo r p u re fresh w a te r, but you d o n 't hove to
be a h e a lth n u t to e n jo y th is hom e.
Priced a t $58,900

m

PEAITOP*

^^oshawAobcy

m

PEALTOP*

307 N. Main St. Hightstown. N.J.

609-448-0112
Coll any Doy any Haor
IVIcmbpr rvlulliple L is lin a S ervice

LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP
2 STORY COLONIAL - 4
bedrooms, I'h baths, paneled
family room with fireplace
and■ be:
beamed.............................
ceiling, c'entral
air conditioning, 2 car garage,
full basem ent, excellent
condition.
FRED A U LE TTA
REALTY

160 Stockton St., Hightstown, N.Jj Realtor

448-4250

m .

609-883-5522

4{^AMILY, 2 bedrooms in
■each, modern bathrooms and
kitchens, low taxes, 7 yrs. old,
separate utilities. $50’s S.J.
Krol, Realtor, (201) 359-6222.

PHiNCETON JUNCTION S e^
occupancy.
New
aluminum sided 4 bedroom
Colonial on Mz acre, $64,500.
KENDALL PARK - beautiful 3 New 5 bedroom Colonial,
bedroom ranch 2 fullbaths. Mi $86,900. New 4 bedroom
acre lot. Many extras, in Colonial, $64,500. All homes
cluding built in pdol. Miu 40’s include lireploces plus many
Principles only. 201-297-0100. extras. Oliver Realty, 609-9‘24-.i
7777 or 609-799-2058.

Custom Built Homes
on Province Line Rd.
These luxury homes are nestled an -3 acre treed lots. Colonial
two-story in design, it features 4 bedrooms, a large living room,
kitchen w ith breakfast area, panelled fam ily room and two fu ll
baths. If that's not enough there's a fu ll basement, attached
two car garage, fireplace, a blue stone terrace and a porch.

By Wm. Bucci Builder, Inc.
Just minutes from downtown Princeton. Drive out
today off Rosedale Road.

FOR INFORMATION CA LL:
924-0908

THURSDAY, AUGUST 8.1974

hear nine?

CLASSIFIED
Real Estate
For Sale

Real Estate
For Sale

Auctioneers L ester and
Robert Slatoff played to a
standing room only crowd at
the Italian-American Sport
smen’s Club Thursday when
the estate of Mrs. Oswald
Veblen went on the block.
Antique dealers, who made up
half the audience, arrived
early to assure themselves of
the best seats and to examine
the collection.
It had been announced' that
the library and some papers of
the late mathematician would
be for sale. Dealers were
disappointed, however, to find
that these had been willed to
the Institute for Advanced
Study where he. had served
with E instein and Von
Neumann.
Inflation was evident in the
prices which Mrs. Veblen’s
belongings com m anded. A
cutgiass
d ecanter ’ in
honeycomb design would have
retailed at $25 a year ago,
brought $34. A m ahogany'^an^ather clock dated 1790
fetched $700. An oak storage
bench, circa 1675, went for

Too Late
To Classify

DEVONSHIRE Colonial - CARPET — 35 sq. yds. Nylon,
EWT, 5 BR, Fp, wooded, Avacado, good condition,
ac/filter/h u m id iiier, many reasonable. 609-448-5224.
custom features, well-loved,
well-cared-for, owner selling, DRIVERS needed for the
high 60’s principals only, 609- After School P rogram at
■YWCA. Call 609-452-2942 or 609A PLACE EOR MOM AND 448-4646 1 to 8 p.m.
924-4825._______________
DAD — in a prestige area we
offer this' sprawling 3 bedroom
BABY DUCKS available ranch house that consists of 7
adorable pets. Phone 609-921rooms including a formal
2179.
dining room and an ultra
modern kitchen. Plus there is NURSE - LPN or RN, private
BEDROOM DUPLEX for
a very special wing for diity taking care of male 3rent
— private yard, patio,
CTandmom and grandpa with totally paralyzed. 3 evenings washer
dryer, country
delightful rooms and bath per week, hours 8 p.m. to II living. and
5
m inutes
to
including a deluxe kitchen. All p.m. Must be able to handle Flemington,
20
to Somerville.
this for only
W7.900 -p a tie n t and very reliable. $290 a mo. plus
utilties.
Excellent salary. Call 609-924- Working couple. Call 201-534LOVE HORSES? H so, look at 0500.
2607;_________ ^________
this big custom builtsplit level
that is top quality with antique HOUSEKEEPING & CHILD 1965 GTO convertible ^ 4brick exterior and attractive CARE — Perform ' light speed, all new tires and bat
wood shingle roof. 7 extra Housework in Hightstown tery, $600. Cal! 201-297-1910
large rooms, 3 full tiaths, 2 home and care for kin after 5 p.m,____________
fireplaces. Outside there is dergarten aged child. Af- PORCH SALE — 111 Prospect
3,28 acres with a 20 x 30 barn lernoons5 days per week. Own Ave., Princeton. Aug. 9 & 10. 3plus ^ top-notch 20 X 28 transportation preferred. Call pc. chrome kitchen set, black
workshop, ideal for a con 609-448-6745 after 6 p.m.
angus rotisserie broiler, white
tractor.
$76,800
storage cabinet, filing
METAL DESKS - 6 drawers, metal
cabinet on wheels, books,
$25.
each.
Call
after
5:30
p.m.
10 ACRES AND MANY
magazines, records and other
POSSIBILIBITIES in West 609-448-1514.
items.
Amwell Township. 7 room FOR RENT — 4 modern
ranch with separate apart rooms and bath, immaculate. 1967 MERCEDES 230 - PS, PB,
ment plus a detached studio or Available Sept. 1. 2nd floor, very good condition. 609-397worksnop. Ideal for many near Manville High. For 2275 or 215-862-9240.
purposes as property also further information call 201HOUSE FOR SALE - 4
zoned for commercial pur 725-0243.______________
bedrooms, 2 baths, beautifully
poses.
$75,000
landscaped, pool. On Deer
BEAUTIFUL MOUNTAIN 1966 FORD PICKUP FlOO - Path, close to bus line, town
and
U niversity. $67,500.
VIEW is the setting for this needs engine work, fair
elegant colonial ranch with 9 condition. Make offer. Call 201- Principals only. 609-924-3948.
Showing from Thursday, Aug.
rooms, 3'.s baths, decorated to 359-2210 evenings.
8 after 5 and weekencls.
perfection. Wide marble en
trance foyer, sunken living
room, beautiful formal dining 4 ROOMS on 2nd floor — wall ROBBINSVILLE — 2 or 3
room and richly panelled to wall carpeting, air cond. in bedroom apt. avail. Aug. 15th.
den.Both with large glass living room, heat and hot Unfurnished, spacious 5
doors which overlook a 38 ft. water included. $250 per mo., 1 rooms, half of duplex on acre
flagstone patio and a new mo. security, no pets. Call 201- lot, storage in attic and cellar,
Anthony pool, fully equipped. 722-8057.
tile bath and eat-in kitchen.
Many, many extras. If you are
Convenient to shopping,
a family th a t appreciates
country club, airp o rt and
quality, call us on this ad.
MUST SELL - 1968 VW bug, major arteries. Business
80,000 mi. Best offer. Call 609- couple desired. Call 609-443924-3390 after 5:30 p.m.
1028 after 6 p.m.
SITTER NEEDED - weekdays
for 2 school children. LABORATORY
SUPPLY
Housekeeping if desired. Company in Princeton has
Please call Dr. E. Krasnoff, Septemher opening for full or
609-921-9103 days and 921-8532 part time shipping clerk.
R C A L ESTATE
evenings.
Retired person considered.
•outr II fiNmNOioH a i
DOG FREE - to good home. Salary open. Call 609-452-1155.
Fem ale,
half
German
737-1500
U7-3804
Shepherd, half Labrador
R etreiver. Good towards FOUND — young Siamese cat,
children. Call 609-921-2007 vicinity of Firestone Library
Aug. 3, 11 p.m. Call 609-737before 12 noon.________
BY OWNER
0609, 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.
m ale Golden
Princeton Farms, Hopewell FRIENDLY
Retriever needs home for 1 CUSTOM MADE
SLIP
beginning Sept. 1. Will COVERS - bring your own
3-bedroom. L-shaped ranch year,
pay generously for a good fabric or select from ours. Call
immediate occupancy
home. 609-921-1038.
609-583-3244.
2 years young
Central Air
1969
PLYMOUTH
Fury
—
, 20’ X40’ patio
Excel, cond. Must sell, given,
Gas Heat
company car. Call after 6
2-car garage
p.m., 609-448-5023.______
Sewers
taxes $1,025
GARAGE SALE - Books,
Low$60’s
clothes, dolls, games, knickknacks.
Remnants, tires, used
Phone [609] 466-3117.
sports equipment, etc. Some
antiques. Sat. Aug. 10,10a.m. 4 p.m. 12 Vandeveer Dr.,
MOVE TODAY
from Rider College.
Cranbury, surrounded with across
Rain date. Sun. Aug. 11.
nothing but plenty of clean
fresh county air. Large up-todate Colonial, 8 rooms, 2>A FOR RENT - 5 room house.
baths, 2 nice buildings, one a Large kitchen, oil heat,
stable and the other a big garage, large garden space.
garage. Above ground pool $275 per mo. plus utilities.
with filter 2 plus lovely acres Available Sept. 1. 609-921-7164.
with loads of fruit trees, place
for a garden. Im m ediate
(xicupancy. Enjoy the pleasure 2 BDRM APT - 1st fl., patio,
playground,
$230.
of country living. Asking pool,
Available 609-448-8714.
$62,500. Make offer.

too Late
To Classify'

WEIDELi

W S BORDEN
Member of Multiple Listing
Service
Realtor
883-1900
Eves/wknds
883-9109
EAST AMWELL TOWNSHIP
Mountain Road. If you are
looking for a fine wooded tract
of land to build a large home,
this 5 acre, plus could be the
place you have dreamed of.
There are several fine homes
built in the area. Please give
us a call and look it over.
Asking $4,000. per acre.
OSCAR WOLFE
REALTOR
609-397-2138.
PRINCETON Borough — one
side of duplex located on tree
lined street within walking
distance of Princeton Univ.,
bus line and Riverside School.
3 bedrooms, carpeted living
and dining rooms,kitchen with
pantry. Upper $40’s 609-9243385.
28.4 PEACEFUL WOODED
ACRES. Architect-designed,
redw ood, c o n tem p o rary .
Marble fireplace, beam ed
ceilings, wood paneling, 2
large bdrms, Ihz tiled baths.
Enclosed porch. 2 car garage.
Pool. Minutes from trains,
schools, shopping. Hopewell
Township. $97,500. 609-924-5575
or 609-466-1748.
4 BEDROOM DETACHED
HOME in Twin Rivers. Cen
tral heat & Air. Basement
partially complete. VA loan
assumable. Call weekdays 1-5
p.m. Anytime weekends. 609448-2187.
CLARKSBURG, N.J. - 5'A
acres, 4 room house, barn and
large
chicken
house.
Baseboard hot water heat.
Immediate occupancy. Large
frontage on good road. $36,000.
Call 201-329-2166.

M O . ______ __ ,

.......

....

Robert Slatoff says that
while inflation plays its part,
the antiques b u siness is
governed by supply and
demand. A great many more
buyers are in the market these
days, while at the same time
pieces in increasing, numbers
are going into public collec
tions, thus being retired from
the marketplace.

GAUDY DUTCH creamer held by Auctioneer Robert Slatoff fetched $27.50 at last
Thursday's auction of Veblen estate.

Kinetic art moves,
laughs and sings

by Miriam Friend staff writer bring the kids. It will be at the
A fan under a grill sends a
cool, cool Art Museum until couple yards of fine white lace
The Greatest Show in Town Sept. 15.
billowing up in Hans Haacke’s
has no lions, but it has a
Last year 31 pieces of kinetic
"Roaring Leaf." It has no sculpture from the Forbes "White Waving Line.”
Wave your hands in front of
clowns, but it has a sound and Magazine Collection were
light "laugh box” that will given to the Art Museum by a perforated black square, and
double you up. No calliope, but Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Forbes. you activate strange elec
an electronic “ Seven Dif Twenty-five of them have been tronic sounds in Howard
fraction Hex” that looks like a installed for this sum m er Jones' "Sonic Cell.” Or watch
a square of springs put into
side-show nickelodeon, and is show—"installed”
literally, sinuous motion by a length of
programmed to set a bunch of involving
as
they
do bicycle chains snaking around
metal discs spinning madly. photoelectric cells, w ater gears, in Roger V ilder’s
There's all this and lots pumps, fans, projectors, mini “Construction III,”
more in the exhibition of mo t o r s ,
transistors,
Flashing, moving, strobe,
kinetic art at the Princeton oscillators, assorted light
University Art Museum. So bulbs. T he'exhibit represents neon, polarized_ligbts galore!
step right up, ladies and all facets, of kinetic—or, more Among the luminist pieces are
gentlemen, for a fascinating aptly, "Motion and Light”— three "Lumia” by E arl
free .show. And by all means. art. and it’s about as good a Reiback, whose major work in
this medium of ever-changing
collection as you’ll see around. color patterns on a glass
Capturing
light
and screen is enshrined at the
movement has been the ar Museum of Modern Art.
tist’s challenge down the ages;
Otto Piene—one of the most
using them as the "medium,” talented of the explorers of
rather than as painted or light—was inspired by the
sculpted illusions, is a 20th orbits of stars in the night sky
Lazio Ispanky applies finishing
century contribution. Naum in his “Light Cocoon,” one of
models.
Gabo and
Moholy-Nagy the hits of this show. Glorious
pioneered in motor-propelled color moves across the walls
kinetic constructions at the in some of the projected
Bauhaus in the Twenties. works,
Ale,xahder Calder, influenced
Among the light sculptures
by Gabo, gave the biggest you could even live with is
impetus to kinetic art with his Richard Hagle’s “Cubes, red,
mobiles, firstexhibited in 1932. blue, green”—a big plastic box
But
the
“ Movement with 25 cubes to a side,
Movement” really took oft in flashing lights in changing
the '60’s. Interest in light and patterns.
A
silvery
motion snowballed as artists “Labyrinth,” by Martho Roto,
explored new materials and an Argentinian living in Paris,
searched for integration of art is downright pretty, and
Tops on the list of gifts to
with science and engineering.
That’s "kinetic a rt” in a G r e g o r i o V a r a n e g a ’s foreign heads of state these
1 BEDROOM apartment for
"Chromatique
Circles
in
days
are New Jersey’s most
retired lady. Snort walk to
translucent nutshell...
Progression" puts the rainbow artful product, the porcelains
stores. Rent $200-250. Prin
to shame.
ceton only. Call collect 201-871from the studios of the big
0289.
Fun for kids of all ages—and four, Boehm, Cybis, Ispanky
All the pieces in this exhibit instructive, too. Art and and Burgues.
ARCHITECTURAL STAFF
Mao Tse-Tung accepted a
are “unique”—one of a kindT- science, considered inimicaL
personnel. Institutional ex
with the exception of one by critics and commentators pair of mute swans made by
perience preferred. Replies
multiple, a motor-driven from the Victorian era down to Boehm, the Russians received
confidential. Diehl, Box 127,
'. stainless steel construction C.P. Snow, are wed in “Motion an exquisite ch'ess set created
Princeton, N.J. 08540.
■ affectionately called “floating and Light” art in this exhibit by Cybis; the Israeiis were
which
dram atizes
the presented
with
“ Queen
. elbow macaroni,”
Girls 3-speed RALEIGH
; "Unique” is certainly the possibilities and the impact of E sth er" also by Cybis.
bicycle. Was $95 new. 609,448Ispanky creations are in the
.1 word for Jean Du Puy's this recent collaboration.
2240.
of
Princess
“ Heartbeat," a plastic box
The Museum’s sum mer collections
with a bed of powdered red hours are Tues. through Sat., Christine of Sweden and
New Home Construction
pigment which jumps up and to to 4, and Sunday, 2 to 4. It's Prince Philip at Buckingham
Remodeling or Repair
down when you hold a open to all, for free, it's air Palace.
Call
conditioned, and it’s right in
microphone to your heart.
What then, could be more
THE DUTCH G
Tiny colored balls dancing the center of the campus on fitting than that the State
CONSTRUCTION CO.
on springs look like something McCosh Walk. By all means, Museum should salute the
609-921-6735 .......
seen through an electron go!
makers of these art porcelains
microscope
,in
Hugo
with an exhibition of “the best
1973 DIESEL MERCEDES —
Demarco’s “Ceiling Light.”
of the best,” Approximately 20
dark green, p/s, p/b, and
Yutaka Ohashi’s “ Foun F r a n k lin ' s 1 1th
pieces produced at each of the
automatic. AmAm radio, 30
tain ” is a slender 5-foot
four studios are on display,
EVER HEAR A LEAF ROAR? This whdpper of stainless steel
mpg. Call 609-397-2275 days;
some
from the Museum’s own
column of glass up which
Franklin State Bank, which
215-862-9240 eves. Price $6750.
emits loud and eerie sounds when you dip your fingers in
water is recycled -by a fish- has just celebrated its permanent collection, others
water and rub them along the glass"rdds'inacfiea~td"“ifs“
tank pump to spill over the top eleventh anniversary, reports on loan from the studios.
WANTED — Boy’s 24” & 26” 3"stem ” . It’s Brancois Baschet's "Roaring Leaf" in the A rt
The exhibition is truly a
and run down the outside. Feel continued strong earnings for
speed bikes in good condition.
Museums's show o f kinetic an.
ill
609-^4-5351.
the past six months, bank selection of “the best of the
president Anthony D. Schoberl best." Museum authorities,
aw are th at considerable
has announced.
MATURE PERSON WANTED
Franklin State, which rivalry exists among the four
to babysit for 4 yr. old and 6
presently operates 24 branch studios, took the tactful way
mo. old every Saturday
offices in Mercer, Middlesex, out and let each choose the 20
evening and occasionally
other times. Own tr a n - .
Monmouth, Som erset, and which were to be displayed.
sportation. 609-448-1678.
Union counties, recorded
Thus most are relatively
resources of $3'33,767,616 as of recent, and their choices
, Jinie-;iu. 1974,.incnmpncison-to emphasize—the ■presentation
1970 SUZUKI 250 CC on/off ..
$;m,605,344 as of June 30, 1973. pieces.
road. Excellent condition. $400
Mr. Schoberl stated that new
Call after 5 p.m. 609-448-2852.
P r e s e n tin g p o rc e la in
income for the first six months sculpture to the Chinese is a
of
1974
was
$1,226,953
or
61
bit like carrying coals to
SECRETARY — Princeton
cents per share, in comparison Newcastle. The art of making
law office. Good salary, at
' to $965,050 or 50 cents per porcelain began and was
tractive environm ent and
share in June 1973, an increase developed more than a
fringes. Please submit resume
of 22 per cent.
to Box #02633.
thousand years ago in China.
WANTED — Horse back
riding lessons and riding
practice in the Princeton area.
609-924-5351.___________ _
CHANGING COLORED LIGHTS are bent by the strands of
SUNDANCE and The HoU lucite in this fascinating optical sculpture by Thomas L. T if-'live music at ’Trinity Church in
fany, making it seem to move and wave likp sea anemones.
Princeton this Friday Aug. 9,7
to 11:30 p.m.

touches to Love Letters. He works directly in clay, using no

N.J. porcelians
are luxury gifts

■

When Marco Polo first saw it
he thought it looked like
“ porcellana” or “cowrie
shell” which he’d admired at
home. The pieces he brought
home with him stimulated the
first collectors. It was not until
1713 that Europeans learned
the secret of how to produce it;
supply has never equalled
demand since.
Prices are high for art
porcelains.
Each
piece
represents an incredible
amount of work, each takes
months from design con
ception to finished piece.

!■■■■■■■■
NOW YOU CAN

R E N T

A B ETTER
FIGURE

The art porcelain exhibit
will continue in the Museum’s
auditorium gallery until Sept.

■

s

■V

8.

.WE’LL FIX YOUR

^ / \

FAVORITE
PIPE

B E L T V IB R A TO R S S
• JO G G ER S
• B IC Y C L E S

: DIAL 2 4 9 .7 1 2 3

John David ltd. I ASM PAINT
AND

TOBACCONIST

TOOL RENTALS

(609) 924-8866

LM FRANKLN BLVO.

Montgomery Shopping
Route 206

SOMERSET, NEW JERSEY

...5,

Help Wanted
Part Time

W ork in mail room. Tuesday and W e d 
nesday nights. Must be over 18 years old.
Dependable person needed. Steady vvork.

Cali Mr. Bennett • 924-3244

I
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the c e n t r m p o st

Public Notices

niU)IN \M KSO .'7 M

OKDlNANi K U T H O R t/IM . THE
CON.STIU t r i o s OK tlRKKNVtEW
RtfAl) V\ ATKH U S E EXTENSION IN
\M> »IV THE TOWNSHIP t)F .SOI TH
liU l NSWH K IN THE ( OCNTY OE
Mn>l>l.K.SEX NEW JKIUSETV. AP
PIIO PH IA TIN t. Ut.OOO THE:HEF0H,
U T H O H IZ IN t; THE ISSIANCE OK
imNDS AM) NOTtUS TO FINANCE S l ( H
V»‘PK»PKIATION. AND l)mE<TI.S<; A
SPECIAI. VSSKSSMENT OK THE COST
t iie h e :ok
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE TOWN
SHIP COMMITTEE OF THE Tf^WNSHIP
t)F St)UTH BR I’NSWICK IN THE
COUNTY OF MIDDLExSEX, NEW
JERSEY .not less than two-third* of all
the m em bers thereof affirmatively concufingi AS FOLLOWS
Section t The improvement described in
Section J of this ordinance is hereby
.lulhorized a.s a local mmrovernem to be
made or acquirwl tiy The Township of
s ^ l h Brunswick, in the County of Middles4*x. New jersev
Pur .said im
provement or purpose, there «s hereby
•ippropnaltHl the sum of S24.000. said sum
tieing inclusive of all appropriations
fK*relo(ore made therefor
.Section 2 For the financing of said
improvement or purpose and to meet the
siiid $24,000 appropriation, negotiable
txinds of the Township, each to be known
W ater A^ses3mc^^ Bond." are hereby
.iulh<irue«l lo he issued in the principal
•iimint of 124.ixw pursuant to and within
'N- iimitahims prescribed in the I.ocal
H”itd l-iw of New- Jersey In anticipation
'1 'tie iNsuance of sj,d bonds and to tern
im.inc«- said improvci
improvement or
If}.. iieiioh.it)l4‘ notes 01 the Townshi]
i(»xit .iitiouni not exccWlini
in«

HKSOl.l TION
WHKHEAi*. then* PXisLs a nc«j| for leiial
ropr**stMUail(in for iho matu*r of Sfenhen
M Brenner aiul Anna Hrenner v Tnwnshin of South Brunswick and
..............
VsHKHI".
\,S funds a ri‘ available for this
ixjrpose, and
, -WHF.HEA.S. lh<* Lix-’al Public ('imtracLs
Ijss S J S a 40A II I ft seq > requin>s
fnti
ixli
ll
*
ih.a the resolution iiiitWixi..
authoruinK Itthe award
of contracts■ ■for• •Professional
.Services
............... xM.-I>ll.VS
i^lthuu!
int>i*liine bids must fir fxihlicly
advert is*n!
NOU
THKHKK i i HE.
UK
IT
HKSni.V'Kl) on this lilh dav of August
1<J74, In the Township foinm itlee of the
Township of South Hnmswick, ('ountv of
MHbliesex. as lollows
1 The Mas or and ihe Tow nship Clerk
are hcreb\ authorueil and ilir»*cied to
execute iln- att.icheil aKn-rinent with
•\iidre Win vimiier Kmj
2 This ci'iitract k aw.irdix] without
PrufesMonal
St-rvu'f- under it11- nr.ui 'lull' n( !hi* l.oca
Ihibln I'ontr.H'l.!*er:iu«* tt r*.
recogn uoi! i'n- n-*'i..r ' Lu.1nNcd .tnd
r»*gul.UiihI t)\ I.1W ltd :l
-’lit
Ktitain I.-nitq).-' • \
.1 <(*nv .11 ’hi> if-'•idjimn
Ih}Hit)li>hi‘<l m itw- '1
\
-ClUlM'd
t'S I.IVk Al'fUl- tC
'• 1.. 1
'.tl Hi t<:

ni HKi vs\s icK Tow vsim *

sm

1 ''IXMlt

I P s s rt
Fee: %7.20

D r. P h ilip H. Z a s s le r
L IP ^ O M E T R IS '
3 DAR RO W COURT -

K E N D A L L P A R K , N .J . 0 882«

I.JI n * i ,»ri- lnT«-f)\ ,iuthori/i«*l lo tn*
liu rM i.tiil lo .Hul w ith in Hw

•surd

urr>..TiU'il lA -..11(1 l«iw
'' i-l Mmu i .11 rh*- iMiprowmi'ni hcn-liv
.iiilltn ru « '*t .im l itH' jMifjMis*' for it'<'
ttiiiim in g (it M h id i v io l o tilig .ilio n s .ir>’ in
)■■
I-. Ill*- imprMst’nM-n' o( I’u- \*.*lt'F
it i'tiib u h im vvMi-m 111 ,iiul ut lh*‘ io w iis h q Hi*’ iTiu«.lrui'lit)*i Ml .1 w.il«-r main in .»(nl

.iloiigi.reeiUH'w Rixid iiorHiwcslerh IrMii
I riiU'd Mates Hi)'Jiw,«v Ktxilr So
luHrllvi'i iLilh ruvfsv.us iTiAnholf^ t>«>U‘i. <inm-*'lmnv fiMiiikjs .iml .q){Hjrl*’M.inf«-s
.mtl .(II lH•*•*•s^.lr> -w*irk .tml iiut**n.iN ,111
.1-. xtmwii on ,ind in .tivonl.iru'*' .si'h plan.mil -.{)(■* iliL'.ilmns nii hit- m th«- nfin *• .4 IhtI '•'* ii>hip 1 liTk .iml 1x-r«-h\ .ipproM-d
M Hh*
m.ixviniiir, .•niiHiiil ot
NmiK Ml (loH-s III »H- I'MH-d iMT s.inl jxirtKW*» Vii um
I riir t-N(ini.itc*l iiisl III Mini
L$24 UKt
''fi- iiiin 1 Th*' to llo w in g in .itii-rs ,ir i’
Iw ii-ln cliHi-riitin*-*! ilt'fla r*-*! n-s-iU-il anil
-I.i 1ikI
.1 fhe miicI jHirfxiM* fk*scrtl)».> iti Vx
inm 1 r.( th is oritm.'iri*'*- is mil ,i u i r r i 'i t
i-\p*-nvc
T lv n
prnvnm i-ni
i-\p*-nvc .irul i>
i> a unnK
unnKTlv
nrr im
imiirnvnmi-ni

.1 liH-h III*' I'liw nship TD.iy liLyfully .ii*|Uin|i«-ai
itnprcvc
- itt.tk** .iv a ■
af If"
' ........... '■
I' Tlx- }*»ritKl iV asi‘(uln*ws mI •x.-ml
ptiiLxm*' within Ihn lutiitaliimv nl MVlinn
luA 22 ot -Mild l.tx'iil Bmiil l-*w .*11*1 n
itiiilinn ifi the KNisnnahln lif** ih*‘r****t i>
. IlK' -upjil eini-ntal debt .'.ileiiienl
n “quin-»l iiv villi I..IW tias ln-i’ti iliilv miuli
m d Iilert m ilie t«ffiee of ttie rownship
I li rk .(iici .1 Liimplele execiileil urigin.ii
ilH-reol has tx'en (ilixl m Ihi' ollue of itui'lH-etor <i| Ihi- Hiv.sion of l.ixal iiovern

... It Sf-rvTi-es rn ifK- fh-ji.irtment
I "iMiiiiinilv Mijirs M
l Ihe M.ile -i New
)• I'i'\ .ind such ^latrmrnl sliows thal 'tw
Li‘*ss iJchl 111 Ihe Inwiiship as ilelintxl ,n
'i iiiiMi MiA.’S.t of saul Liw IS mcri-astv!
hv 'Ills •irdin.inie h\ $24i*X». .iiut tini"u.itni- III the saiil obligalinns is jir-r
liv Hi*, exception niiitaimxl o
MIMS.-1 lion u Ml •x,-*l,„n JIIA 27 of sai-f
l-ivv i<>Mu- il*'l)i iinnl.ilmiis pn-s.-rifK-d 'iv
.1 N.il ex*••iKjiiii; $7ixwon .iccuunl Ol
mt«'n*si enuiiH-ermu and insp*-ction costleH.it ami ..n'ouiil iMg«'Xp«'ns*'Sand the cost
“I issuaiin- viid otiligatKXis .is d*-fine.l
.it.*t aulhnn/*-*! h\ Mn'lion ttiA .*Jil of s.ml
1-iw ISand shall lie charged as .. part ol
h- 'ol.il
list u|
s.iid purmise
lu• linaiu***!
iIIh
'Dial Imst
III said
purpose to
to!*
ll' the issuance u| saKrohligatiuns
*-■ \iilhing will i)c contribute*! b> the
I mwtiship.il large to piivment ol the cost ol
'.m l improveim-nl or purpose .ind the
e'iiin ati‘d maximum amount of the special
sx-ssmenis i« Ik* levied on property
sp**ciall> Ix'neliied hy said improvement
S24.UMI and the number of annual

T o l. 2 0 1 -2 3 7 ^ )3 3 8

EYES EX AM 'NED BY A P P O IN T M E N T ONLY

' i j l l m i ’nts

in w h ich a ll such spt*nal
mas fx‘ r a id IS ten
I • T his ordin a n ce authorizes nbligatioim
nl the T im iw h ip s solely fo r a purpose

■r M t it--*l n vuti-xiH’iHio ' h i nl section 40A
•I x.inl U iw .in*i the said o b lig a tio n s
.ict'i..ri.'*-*t M> th is o rd in a n ce a re to be
- i i i - i i MT .1 purpose w h ich is
•selfa jim i.iiin i!
w iih in the m eaning and
m iJ.iiio n -. •>( M-* iiiw i 40A 2-45 of sa id Law
n-tf ,rft- -tc d u c ffh lr [xirsu a n t to suhsection
.
I x i-iiin n loA
of said jw fro m
I... k^irrsv ih 'h i Ml ih«‘ T ow nship
m
1"'. .iim u .il Ml- M ip p le m r n la l d e b t
•,(l■•m^■ll' m| ih*' Towiismp

J 44

BUILDING CODE OF SOUTH BRUN
SWICK AND PROVIDING PENALTIES
FOR THE VIOLATION THEREOF.
BE IT ORDAINED by the Township
CpmmlUee of the Township of South
Bwnswick. Couniy of Middlesex, as
follows:
1. T he m ulti-fam ily building fee
scbet^le of ^ M o n B119.I. New C (^
«U}^tion and Alterations be and’U
amended and supplemented by i the
dJtion of the following;
Townhouse.
I
Building permit per dwelling
unit
tiOOOO
Additions and alterations
25.00

I .

ip shall pay
noihiiiK of the cost of said local im
provement The cost of said local im
provement. to the extent of the amount of
.ipproprialion hereby made therefor
'Ih- app
shallneiMidbyspc
........ents. which
.......
shall he (uidby special assessm
^ha^ fje levied m accordance with Law on
prn|»Tty specially benefited thereby, as
rx-.irU a.s mav be in proportion to arid not
10 cxces.s o( the peculiar benefit, adantage or increase in value which
respective lots and parcels of real estate
shan
• all Ire
h deemed
...................................
to receive by reason of
said Ux-al improvement. The owner of any
land upon which any such assessment
shall have been made may pay such
.isses.sm('nt in the number of caual annual
iiM.illmenls hereinabove delelmlned. all
,is mav be provided m accorjlance with
law and with legal interest an the unpaid
balxince 1)1 the assessm ent*'
nvr
.fiction 6 The (uJI faith and credit of the
fowiLship are . hereby *pledged to the
' ?ni of the principal lof. and
punctu;il pavihenl
___
interest im the said obligations authorized
h> ihisordianace Said w llgations shall be
tlirei-f, unlim ited obligations of the
Township .iml the Township shall be
obligattxl to h'vy ad valorem taxes upon all
Uk* taxable property
within
the Towttshi|
,
........
-Ship
lor the
Ihe puvme
pavmeni n( said obligations and
inter*'st ihereo
thout limitation as to
rate or .imouni
s*'finm 7 This ordinance shall take
I'ffitt iw*'nt> days after the first
puhlii'.ition thereof after final adoption, as
nroMtied tiv -Jiid L<x'al Bond Law

The above Ordlnarice was Introduced
andI passed on first reading at a regular
regul
meeting of the Township Commlllec of the
Township
t h Brunswick held on June
vnship of ^South
Ju
IS. 1974 and was considered and amended
at a regular mectirw of the Township
Commlltee of the Township of South
Brunswick held on August 6,1974 and will
be further considered for final passage at a
regular meeting of the Township Com
mittee of the Township of South Brunswick
to be held at the Municipal Building,
Monmouth Junction, South Brunswicit
Township, New Jersey at 8:00 p.m. on
September 3.1974 at which tim e and place
---- person interested
- - therein ...Ill
any
will x...
be given
the opportunity to be heard.
GILBERT J.SPAHR
Toivnshlo, Clerk
CP 8-8-74 1 I
F e e ; $ 8 .6 4

S4)UT1I BRUNSWICK TOWNSHIP
OROINANCENO. M- T4
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN OR
DINANCE TO LIMIT AND RESTRICT TO
.SPECIFIED UI.STRICTS OR ZONES.
AND TO REGULATE THEREIN
HUILDING AND STRUCTURES AC
CORDING TO THEIR CONSTRUCTION
.\ND THE NATURE AND EXTENT OF
THEIR USE. AND THE NATURE AND
EXTENT OF THE USE O FTHE LAND IN
THE TDWN.SIIJP OF .SOUTH BRUNSWKK. IN THE COUNTY OF MIDDI.FISEX AND PROVIDING FOR THE
ADMINISTRATION
AND
ENKORCKMKNT OF THE PROVISIONS
HEREIN CONTAINED AND FIXING
PENALTIES KPR THE VIOLATIONS
THEREOF,

NOTKK
The Bond ordiruince published herewith
introduced at a m a tin g of the
liiwnship Commitli’e of the Township of
NMiilh Bruaswick, in the County of Midili«-s**x \«‘w .Jersey, held on July 2. 1974.
...iM-iHl*xj .it a mtxHing held August 6, 1974,
,m*l will Ih- furtlier con.siderw for hnal
niss;ig(- .liter public hearing at a meeting
(;ommittpe to be held al
............................................
Ml '.mlI Tnw
Tr nshm
■be Monieipjil Building m said Township
••n SeplemiH-r 1 1974 .it B o'clock P M

rt-H-74 U
Feo: $ 3 3 .4 8

BE IT ORDAINED
by the Township
-----------------. . ----------- Committee
of .the
Township of South
Brunswick. Middlesex County as follows:
1. Swtion 520.1 be _ an<f is hereby
a m e n d ^ to read as fdlow t;
In any residential district, no wall or
fence shall be erected or altered so thal
said wall or fence shall be over four
•41 feet in height, except a wall or
fence
behind
the
front
yard
setback line shall be perm itted up to six
•61 feet in height. Fences in the front yard
setback Une of any residential district
shall consist of no more than SO percent

GILBERT J.SPAHR
Township Clerk

s o t TH BRt.S.SWICK TOWNSHIP
0RD IN .\NrEN 0.22-74
\ S ORmNA.NLF TO A.MEND AN OROINAM K n> 4DOPT THE BUILDING
OFFICIALSCONFERENCE
OF
AMKRK \ lU ll.m S G CODE AS THE

BU^NESS & PROFESSIONAL

MM TH

Bin NSU ICK TOWNSHIP
t Irilinane*- \ n . 2**T4

u lU JlN W C K
\ l m n lU /I N G
THK CONSTRL'CnO N OF A .NKW
M IN K I P U
HI ll.D IN G \ M ) KKCONSTIU CTION OF PR E S E N T
Ml M l IP VI lU II. d i m ; Ko H PULICK Bl II.DINO IN AM ) BY TH E TOW N'H I P iiF MM III B in NSVUCK, f \ THE O R \ T > OF MlDDLExSEX. NKW
J M l'F ) VPlMKiPBU I lNt; J.MMl.mm THEHEKOR. AND Al T H oR I/.IN G
n o is s i vNCK OK Bo n d s v m ) n o t e s o f t h e T o w n s h i p f o r f in a n <:iN<. ' I i H Vl’PIlolMO v rio N

For information Call 297-3434

STUDIO o f M USIC
^

J

LAUNDRO M AT

jy ,

it

K e n ’s

WASH & DRY

Marianne Zboray's

K E N D A L L P A R K S H O P . CTR.

S T U D IO o f M U S IC
U .S . H W Y

1. M O N M O U T H J U N C T IO N . N .J .

O rg a n

•

P ia n o

PHONE AFTER 6.

•

V o ic e

201-297-3945

.s

.

i- .T itia i- r .- -

L‘'rrr7r-

.

O PEN D A IL Y 7 TO 10

SHOE REPAIR

CONTRACTOR

SHOE REPAIR

1/ I. n i ) H K F I U . )

< ii A t i i W F F h

Ou.IrtiiUJ rjn land own«;fl Oy m e T ow nshii

M .C. D RY C LEA N IN G
£r TA ILO R SH O P
A fl types of dry cleaning 6a lte r a tio n s
C u s to m m a d e
tailoring.

V

BUILDING CONTRACTOR

M-Sent
■b l
The
r e c o n s tr u c t io n
nl
o H jn m p a i b u ild in g at th e in te ts e i iiu n id
K in y s lu f' L .im - a n d p r o p o s e d M id d le s e * C u m '
ly R n u ie N o 5 2 2 fo r u s e as a p o lic e b u ifd m g
lo f C i.iss A c o n s tr u c t io n a s d e fin e d tn s a id
L o c a l B o n d L a w ) in c lu d in g .in p r o v e m e n t o f
th e Site ( h e re o f a n d d ie o r ig in a l fu rn is h in g s
.H id e q u .p m e n l d ie iu tu i

Featuring
Room A d d itio n s • New Homes
C om m ercial • Industrial

O p e n 9;30 t o 6 P .M .

FRANKLIN PARK, N.J.

2 9 7-1539

297^1334

CONSTRUCTION
M .R. TOTH
C O N S T R U C T IO N
IN C .
Profe-ssiondl C r a fts m a n s h ip
AH P h a se s of B u ild in g

PAINTS

HAIR STYLISTS

D I P .I V .0 O

INC
"F\>r a n u irv r o lo r ) u l hom< "
jg

lirni»m»o

\ Moore
PAINTS

•f// H-ark

iiiin r in />rii ,tir
hv H fip o m in n -n i In Mr. J o h n E.

DISCOUNT
WALLCOVERINGS
Hardware • Floor Tiles
An Supplies • Keys Cut
CRANBURY. N J .
609 -65 5-23 30 or 201-329-6013

CONTRACTOR
B IR D
d ’S O N

R T . 27 £ f H E N D E R S O N R D .

297-1103

J o e ’s
B a rb er Shop
Kendali Park Shop. Ctr.
3 Barbers lo serve you.
Phone 2 9 7 .0 0 13

TV & APPLIANCES
Reliable

s e r v ic e S in c e

1922

I hiiubli.hrd h -r.» ilh h . . b - „ (in.ll. .do,,Ini ,„ d Ih. 20-l.y r*riod
■d limitation widiiii which a suit, actum or pnK-eeding questioning the validiix of such
ordmaiice . an be .-..nmienced. as pmxided in the Local Bond Ux* has begun to run
Ironi the date of the first publicaii«»n of this statement.
,

Georges Road, Deans, N.J,
Au t h o n z e d
Dealer

vin yl & alum , siding
ro o fs • dorm ers
a d d itio n s • alteration s
overhead doors
g u tte rs & leaders

Sales and
Sei vice

TELEVISION .
2 9 7 -2 1

DRUG STORE

S IE G E L S

F H A N K L 'N P A M K P H A H M A C V

1 0

IVIAYTAG • K IT C H E N A ID

PLUMBING

South
Brunswick

3 2 9 -2 1

Ci

DELTA

HARDW ARE INC.

297-1539

^O P Y K ^

"W f ffIM T’tT m 4 U m .lV '

Rd. (U.S.

.

297-9182

SUMMER SCHEDULE, June 30t)i to Sept. 8l)i
8:30 A.M. Church School
9:30 A.M . Family Worship Service
Nursery Available at Worship Service
Pad C. Walker, Minister - 297-3489

297-9426
K en d all P ark S h o p p in g C e n te r

9; 00 A.M. Morning Prayer the remaining Sundays.

The Hcv. Frank K. Jago

TWIN COUNTY
BAPTIST CHURCH

Piumbing-Heating-Air Conditioning
SALES and SERVICE

107 SandHill Rd.. Kendall Piili
S.B.C.AIIIIUIed

STA TE

)

SU M M ER SCHED ULE

‘>;00 A.M. Holy Communion 1st Sunday of July cS August.

DONALD C. RODNER, INC.
N .J .

L IC E N S E
#262

; -, 609-924-4664

I.

Cuyler Rd. (off Sand Hills Rd.), Kendall Park

Sand Hills Ruad between Kendall Park and Route One

PLUMBING & HEATING

PRINTING

I' ’Hoi

Community Presbyterian Church of The Sand Hills

8t B arn ab as Episcopal Church

Call 297-3571

G e o rg e s R o a d , D e a n s

297-5133
r-oi 24 H o u r E m e ry e n c y S e iv tc e
p le a s e c a n 2 9 7 • 4 0 4 0

SOUTH
•O R U N S W IC K 'S
M OST COMPLETE
SERVICE
FACILITY

u.rti............. Sunday School
11 :<)U a .m .. M orning Worahup
0 :0 0 p.ni........... 'IVaming Union
T:U0 p .m J . . . Evening Services
“ r30 p.m ...................Wed. Night
PrayerM eeting
Nursery fur all services

I.D.Byrd, Pastor 2 9 7 -4 1 6 0

Church Phone; 297-3863
Yitti are welcome!_______

■

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Notice is h e r ^ ^ ^yen that •eaW JM ds
will be received by the Mayor and Com
mittee of the Township of South Bninswlck
for the supply cf one (l> 45 KW diesel
driven electric generator and one (1) 15
KW diesel driven electric generator, and
opened and read in public on Tuesday,
August 20. 1974. at 10:00 A.M., P re v aU lu
Time, at the Sixith Brunswick Towmhip
M unicipal Building. K iru ito n Lane.
.Monmouth Junction, New J e rs e y .
Specifications and forms of bids, contract
and bond for the proposed m aterials.
Van
prepared■by NeilI II.. Van‘Cleef.
CtwulUng
Engineer, nave been filed in the office w

copy of the specincations, by the
Engineer, upon proper notice and payment
for cost of p r i^ ra tic n of same, in the
-------- 1 of Ten D
o lls ----------Dollars
1110 .00).* Bids m ust
be made on slandai^ proposal forms, in
the m anner deslB nated th ere in and
required by the specifications, must be
cTTCJOsea m sealed envelopes bearing the
name and address of the bidder and the
name of the project on the outside, ad
dressed lo the Mayor and Committee,
Township of South Brunswick, Cw nly ol
Middlesex,
Jersey, aana must be
■v«, New «x.fsey,
accom pani^ by a Non-Collusion Aindavit
lond 01
' ' .............
and a Bid Bond
or Certified
C lm k■ *for nol
less than lO percent of the amount of the
proposal, provided said bid bond or check
need not be more than $20,000.00 nor shall
not be less than $500.00. and be delivered at
the place on or before the hour named,
By order of the Mayor and Committee,
Township of Soulh Brunswick
Hans J. Rueschmann, Mayor
Gilbert J. Spahr, Clerk
CP B-8-74 l t
F e o : $ 8 .6 4
RESOLUTION
WHEREAS, there exists a need for kgai
representation in the m atter of Urban
League of Greater New Brunswick v.
Township Committee of the Township of
South Brunswick; and
WHEREAS, funds are available for this
purpose; and
WHEREAS, the Local Public Contracts
Law (N.J.S.A. 40A:ll-l et seq.) requires
that the resolution authorizing the award
of contracts for "Professlonin Services’*
without competitive bids m ust be publicly
advertised.
NOW,
TH ER E F O R E ,
BE
IT
R E ^ l Ve d on this 6th day cf August,
1974. by the Toxvnship
•. the
. .
’ • Committee
~
•" i of
Township of South Brunswick, County of
Middlesex. New Jersey, as follows:
1. The Mayor and me Township Q erk
are hereby authorized and directed to
execute: the attached_ agreem
..
ent with
Andre Wm. Gruber, Esq.
2. This contract is awarded without
competitive bidding as a “ Professional
Service” under theprovisons of the L ^ a l
Public Contracts Law because it is a
recognized p rofession licensed a
regulated by (aw and it is not possible
obtain competitive bids.
3 A
‘ copy of• this
■ resolution
....................
shall be
blished m the Central Post as required
law within 10 days of its passage.

S'

GILBERT J.SPAHR,
Township Clerk

■SOUTH BRUNSWICK TOWNSHIP
ORDINANCE NO. 29-74

HARDW ARE

N.J. STATE LICENSE A868
F ra n k lin Park, N.J.

I'I* H-H-T4 1 1
F e e ; $ 8 .6 4

CHURCH

1 0

O ptin 7 D ays
F A S T . F R E E D E L IV E R Y
C orner R t. 2 7 an d
H en d erson R aod

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

CP 8-S-74 1 l
F e e : $ 7 .2 0

STEREO • APPLIANCES

GILBERT J.SPAHR
Township Clerk

Notice IS hereby given that scaled bids
will be received oy the Mayor and Com
mittee of the Township of Soulh Brunswick
for the 1974 Construction M aterials conslsllng of the supply of material^ for the
following categories: Transit Mix Con
crete; Corrugated Metal Pipe; and opened
> on
—Tuesoay
' ----*20,
and• read• 'in public
Tuesday, August
1974, at 10:30 A.M., Prevailing tim e , at the
Soulh Brunswick Township Municipal
Building. Kingston L a n e . M onmouth
Junction, New Jersey. Specifications and
forms of bids, contract and bond for the
proposed m aterials, prepared by Neil I.
van Cleef. Consulting Engineer, have been
filed in the office of said Engineer. Amwell
Road, Belle Mead, New Jersey, and may
be inspected there by prospective bidders
during business hours. Bidders wili be
furnisned with a copy of the specifications,
by the Engineer, Own proper notice ana
payment for cost of preparation of same,
in the amount of TenDoUars ISIO.OOI. Bids
must be made on standard proposal forms,
the. manner
. dcslgi
..signaled therein and
required by the specifications, must be
enclosed in sealed envelopes bearing the
name and address of the bidder and the
name of the project on the outside, ad
dressed lo Ihe Mayor and Committee.
Toxxnship
of ouuiii
South uiuii3**iXK.
Brunswick. County
ivvxiiaiit^ ui
vuuiix/ of
vi
Middlesex. New Jersey, and must be
accompanied by a Non-Collusion Affidavit
and a Sid Bonrfor Certified Check for nol
less than 10 percent of the amount of the
proposal, provided said bid bond or check
need nol be more than $20,000.00 nor shall
lint be less than $5oo.00. and be delivered at
Ihe place on or before the hour named.
Bx order of the Mayor and Committee,
rimn.ship of .South Brunswick
H ansJ Kueschmunn. .Mayor
Gilbert J .Spahr Clerk

_ Foe: $ 4 1 .0 4

PLUM BING & HEATING

INSTANT PRINTING
CENTER OF
\ o i l PRINCETON
| i >.’ .flesearch Park * Bldg. B
State
206
n
Across from Pr. Airport

G ILBERT J.J j PAHR
Tow nship Clerk

C T ; H -H -T 4ii

G .e • S Y L V A N IA • Z E N I T H • R .C A.

C R A N B U R Y , N.J.

609-655-1221

7 0 9 ,0 0 0

$ 2 ,1 8 1 ,0 0 0
li.Ml
N-.tiiin t. ITiefnll... inu matter* are herebx tietermmed. tlrdarexl. recked and ataled:
lui Die -aid purj»»»e* de*erilHx! in .Seition 3 «if thia onlinance are n«U current e\l>eii*e- and uri- each a pr«>|H*rt' **r impn'vemeni which the Township max lawfiillx
iicipiire nr m.ike a* u ifeneral inipnnemeot. and no part «»I the rosl iherwif has been *»r
-lull !><• «|H-i i.dl\ d*w>*ed im prti|>erl> *p*x-iallx benefilrxl ihereb).
till TTie |H-rHiil id u*efiilne«* of *aid pur|>o*e*. wiihin the limitations of sect km 40A: 222 ..f 'dkt Ij-i ai Bond Law .md aci-ordinu m the reaMinable life thereof and taking into
('•n-iderutMin the re-(H-<-tixe amimni* of the *aid obligation* to be tMUe*i for the sexeral
piir|*i*e* i* liiirtx three xear*.
>1 1 Ilie *iipplenieiitai de)>l *latrineti( re*|uiretl Lx said Law has been dulx made and
filitl in the office of the Tiiwn*hip Clerk and a eonifileie exeeiiletl original there**! ha*
l*een file*! ill the offi*e of the Direx-U.r of the Dixiwm **f bwal G**vernment .Serxice* in
do- Departmetit of Caimmimitx Affair* of the Slate of New Jersex. ami siteh slatenieiit
-how- ihal the yni**debt «>f the T*>wn«hip a* defined in section 4llA:2-43 i>t said Law is
ini reu-e<l h\ (hi* ordinance bx S2.IKl.llliO. and the i**uBm-r of the saki obligation*
jHlhori/etl bx ihi* ..rdinance i* |HTmittexl bx the exception cxintained in subseelk>n idl
■if -ei lion Id A J-T of *aiil Law to the debt limitations pre*cribed bx aaki Law.
Idl Not exceexiinu lAtid.OdO on acoouil of interest, engineering and in*{»et-tion xx>*t*.
leijal and acmiinling ex|>en*e» and the ixist <if issuance of said obligations, as defined
and Bulboriml bx -eciion itI.A : J-20 of said Law, li and shall be charged aapart of the
m -l <d the *exerai pur{Mi*es to be financed bx the issuance of said obligation*.
N-ciiHO *1. 'Hie full fatih anti cretlil of the Township are herebx pirtiged lo the puneiiiul paxmeni of the principal of and interest on the said obligations authorim i hx this
onlmance. .Said obligalioii* shall Im>direct, unlimited obligations of the Township, ami
the f'owii*hi|i shall be obligaleti to lexx ad xalorem taxes ufMin all the taxable pr*i()ertx
within ihe l'own*hip (or the paxmrnt of said obligation* and iniere*i iherexm xxiihmil
limitation a* to rule or amount.
Set-lion (i. Ilii* iirilinam-e «hall take effect (wentx daxs after the first publii-atkin
ihereol after final adoption, as pnivided in said Lw-al Bond Law.

STATEM ENT

^ c 6 e n . <2 * 7 *^ &

DOUG RENK-Builder
Industrial • Commercial
• Residential

HAIRPIECES *S
HAIRSTYLING

CP 8-8-74 1 I
Foe: $ 1 5 .8 4

o(

n.erlv ol the .nieifructiun ot K.nqsUJn Lane Jnil
OfuiKisud Mirtcileso* Couniy Rouic No 522
■'H liidiog improvement of tNf s»te fhereot and
tfm dfKpi'.il hirnishirgs and equiivm.-nt
thefelcH

O rthoped ic W o rk Done.

IN THE REAR OF
KENDALL PARK SHOP. CTR.

HE n iMOiVINED IH THE m W N S lIIP COMMITTEE OF TH E TOWN' l l 11’ " E ' 0 | I H B id NSU ICK. IN TH E C.til N T) OF MIDDLESEX. NEW
JF l(''h V 'n<-t
ihnn iM..-ii>ir<|...f nil the menib<*r» ihermf affirmnliveU (sint-tirriotfl
V 'H M I.l'W s
'•••tion I rix- M-t.-rnl ini|>r<<v<*m*‘n |. de«ribr*) in S«^-li<>n .1 <if lhi>. ordinance are
lt>*rc{>\ ,iiiiltMn/4-<| .(.Xtmifrai imiiroxt-nK-iil. |o be made nr ai-*|iiiml b\ The Ti>wn«hij>«>f
■>.iiili Briin-on k .11 tin- ( .Mint' of MiiliUew'. New Jer-wx. F«ir (he «ai«l «evefal im|.ri-x.-nii-ni- ..r | i h . r . - tire In-reln d(it>r><|irialeii the rr«|»e<’tive «ums of nu>ne\
ilii-r>-iii -laieii It- iht- /«|.|iroprti>lion' mude for -aid impntxemeni. or puriHi-e* and
lUitretMIitu: 4J.IHI oini -aid 'uni* Iw-iiuf irrlu-tx - <if all 8ftpftif»riati«*n* here{i»f<»re
oi.t.ielh,-reI..T
's-t'lioii
Eor die finun. inu ol -aid iniprovenieme nr pur|ui'e« and |o iiirri the said
IHI trmi appropriation*. nei;otmble (M>nd* of ihe Drwnship. each to be known a*
lo-m-ral Improvemeni Boixl are tiereb> aiilhorized to be ieaurd in the prim-ipal
.in.... nl of $J.IKI imo (H-r'iidiil lu and wiihin the limitaliom* preN-ribeil in the laM-al
iloml Ejw of New jerwx In anin ijiation of the iiooianre of lUikJ bond* ami to leni|.-riinlx fiiiiini e xaid improvemeni' or ptir|«i*e*. nein>(iabte note* of the Tovxn.bip in a
i.rm.ip.tl .inioiint nol e\i-eeiiini’ $ J. I KI .(Kill are herebx aiilborimi to Ih- i**oed pur-M.iiii to anil wiihin die limilution. prewrilMii bv .aid loiw.
fi..ri 5 Mie improvemeni- herebv aiitborized ami the several pur|n.*e« |i»r ihe
fiii.Kii Kit’ ol wItii }i -did oblit'dlion- dre io be 1**111x1. each of which *hall lie made or nn.leriakeo lo .i><•■nidni e with the pldii- dtiil *|>e*-i{ii'alionH therefor ami pre|vared and now
■•II file III the offi< e of die !'ouii*bi|> tilerk and herebx d|)pni'riL the approprialH.n
oi.i.le .Hid die e-iiiu.m-d >0-1 of eai |i -Hi li pur(<•««’. und the e*iinialed maximum anioonl
>.f iH.iid- or note- lo Im- i*-iied for ed< It -Ht'h pHr|*we. are re*|ie<-livrl> a* follow*:
a p p r o p r ia t io n , ESTIMATED c o s t
fMPROVEMEN T OR PURf’Obfc
ESTIMATED MAXIMUM AMOUNT OF
BONOS OR NOTES
.o Oh; , iinstiui.iiiio ol J oew Class A
'iL’tim-tj ,,i <i4id Lucal OuotJ Ltiv*»
'■

THURSDAY, AUGUST 8, 1974
solid material which shall be equally
distributed throughout the entire length of
the fence. excep4 no fence shall be per
mitted on a corner lot unless it conforms lo
the sight triangle provisions of Section
2.2«3>. Article
‘e iVill. (X. the South Brunswick
Township Subdivision Ordinance. All solid
fences must be of substantial wood con
struction. structurally sound, able lo
withstand wind and weather and be of a
s td c tr' basketweave. picket or shadow
bo^cdl^ign. Fencesofw allsoverfour (4)
ffcclltiheight
n t inheight will
within the front yard setback
and fences or walls over six <6) feet in
height beht7)d the front yard setback line
laTl be reviewed
I
shall
by the Zoning Board of
ijustmt
Adjustment
as a special exception.
2.. The-----------------provisions of, this Ordinance are
<ieclarcd to be severable and if any sec
tion. sentence, clause or phrase of this
Ordinance shall, for any reason, be held to
be invalid or unconstitutional, such
decision or decisions shall not affect the
validity of the remaining sections, sentcnces. clauses and phrases of this Or
dinance. but they shall remain in effect, it
being the legistative intent of this Or
dinance thal shall stand notwithstanding
the invalidity of any part,
’ Ordinance
rain.
- •• lake
•
3 This
shall
effect after
final passage and publicaRon as required
by law,
The above ordinance w it Introduced and
passed cm first reading at a regular
meeting
CemmlUee
m the
• of the •Township
‘ Co
...............
Township of South Bnuitw kk held on
.\ugust 6. 1974 and will be considered on
second reading and final pataage al a
regular
meeting of
the Township
--------------'Ip Comm
llU
- TowniMp
— ------------.............nlllee
of- the
of South Bnutswkk
iswl
to be
eipal Building
Building,
ta held at the Municipal
.Monmouth Junction. SouUi Bnraswka
Mon
Township. New Je n e y at B;M P.M. on
.September
* -H. ..........
1974 alrhk
whkh
..........................
tim e and place
an> person Interested therein wiQ be given
the opportunity to be heard.

for information: 297-1839

KENDALL PARK
BAPTIST CHURCH
Route 27 opposite
Kendall Paik Shoppi.ig Center
Bible School for all a g e s ..........9:45
M orning W orship Service , . . 1I;00
Teen Time ............................... ..5 : 4 5
Evening S e r v ic e ..........................7KX)
W edneiday Prayer M eeting ..7 : 4 5
Nursery for ell services
Independent, F undam ental.

James I. Pinkerton, Pastor
PHONE 297-4644

ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THE
CONSTRUCTION OF THE ROUTE IM,
GEORGES ROAD-BROADWAY ROAD.
WATER LINE EXTENSION IN AND BY
THE TOWNSHIP OF SOUTH BRUN
SWICK. IN THE COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX.
NEW
JE R S E Y .
AP
PROPRIATING tIiS.OM TH ER EFO R .
AUTHORIZING THE ISSUANCE OF
BONDS AND NOTES TO FINANCE SUCH
APPROPRIATION. AND DIRECTING A
SPECIAL ASSESSMENT OF THE COST
THEREOF
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE OF THE TOWNSHIP
OF SOUTH BRUNSWICK. IN THE
COUNTY O F MIDDLESEX. NEW
JERSEY (not le u than two-thirda oi all
the members thereof affirmatively con
curring! AS FOLLOWS:
Section I. The improvement described in
Section 3 of this ordinance U hereby
authorized os a local ii^ o v e m e n t to be
m ade or acquired by I m Township of
South Brunswick, in (be County of Mid
dlesex, New Jersey. For u l d im
provement or purpose, there b h e r ^
appropriated the sum of $195,000. said sum
being inclusive of alt appropriations
heretofore m ade therefor.
Section 2. For the financing of said
improvement or purpose and to meet the
u i d $195,000 approprialioa. negotUbie
bonds of the Township, each to be known
as “W ater A uessm eol Bond” , are hereby
authorized to be issued In the p rincipal.
amount of $195,000 pursuant to and within
Ihe limitations prescribed in the L ^ l
Bond Law of New Jersey. In anticlpalioo
of the issuance of said bonds and to tem 
porarily finance said improvement or
p u T j^ .jie g o lia b l^ n o tu of the Townahip
in a principal amount not e x c e ^ n g
$195,000 a re hereby authorized to be isaura
pursuant (o and within the limitations
prescribed by said Law.
Section 3. la! The improvement hereby
authorized and the purpOM for the
financing of which said oUlgaiioDs a re to
be issued is the improvement of the w ater
distribution system in and of tbe Township
' the construction of a water main in and
ong United State* Highway Route No,
No.
long
ISOfrom Georges Rood lo Broadway Road,
together with necessary manhole*, house

S

connections, fittings and appurtenances,
and ail necessary work and materiats all
us shown on and in accordance with plans
and specifications on Rie in the office of the
Township Clerk and hereby approved,
I bl The estimated maximum amount of
bonds or notes to be issued for said purpose
is SI9S.OOO.
<ci I lie estimated cost of said purpose ts
S195.(X)0
Section 4. The follmving m atters are
hereby
reby determined,
<
declared, recited and
stated:
The said
described
In
id purpose
pu ,
.....................
Section 3 of this ordinance is not a current
expense and is a property or Improvement
which the Township may lawfully acquire
or make as a local improvement.
per
................... . . ___
purpose, xvithln the limitations of section
4uA;2-22 of said Local Bond Law and ac
cording to the reasonable life thereof is
forty years.
•Cl The supplemental debt statem ent
required by said Law has been duly made
uno filed m the office of the Township
Clerk and a complete executed original
Iherof has been filed in the office oT the
Director of the Division of Local Govern
ment Services in tbe Department of
Community Affairs of the SUte of New
Jersey, and such statem ent shows that the
gross debt of the Township as defined in
section -WA:2-43 of said Law is increased
by this ordinance by $195,000. and the
issuance of the said obligations is p e r
mitted by the exception contained In
subsection <di of section 40A;2-7 of said
Laxx- lo the deb! limitations prescribed by
said Law.
idi Nol exceeding $40,000 on account of
interest, engineering and inspection costs,
legal and accounting expenses and the cost
of issuance of said obligations, ^s defined
and authorized by section 40A:2-20 of said
l il be
t charged
•
l.aw. is and• shall
as a part of
(he total cost of said purpose to t3c financed
oblig
by the issuance of said obligations.
I d Nothing will be contributed by the
Township al large to payment of tbe cost of
said improvement or purpose, and the
c*stimated maximum amount of the special
assessments lo be levied on property
xpecially benefited by said improvemeni is
$195.00! and the number of annual installmenls m xshich all such special
assessments may be paid is ten.
(f! This ordinance authorizes obligations
of the Township* solely for a w rpose
described In *Ubsecllon (h).c#section « A :
2-7 of said'Law, and the said obligations
authorized by ihii ordinance are lo be
issued for a purpose which U “self*
liouldaUng'’ within the meaning and
llmlUllons of section 40A; 2-45 of «T d U w
and a re deductible, pursuant to subsection
(c) of section 40A: 2-44 of Mid U w . from
the gross debt of the Township • ta tr f iii
any annual or supplem ental deb t
statement of the Township..
Section 5. The Township shall pay
nothing of the cost of said local im 
provement. The cost of Slid local im
provement, to the extent of the amount of
the approw ialion hereby made therefor
shall be paid by special a sseum ents which
shall be levied in accordance with Uw on
property specially benefited thereby, as
nearly as may be in proportion to and tmI
in excess of the peculiar ben^lL ad
vantage or Increase In value whicfi the
respective loU and parcels of real estate
shall be deemed lo receive by reason of
Mid local Improvement. The owner of any
land upon which any such assessment
shall have been made may pay such
assessment in the number of equal annual
installments hereinabove determined, all
as may be provided in accordance with law
and with legal interest on the unpaid
balance of the assessment.

*ha!l Ik*[uid l)y special assessments xshlch
*li:ill lx,' levied in accordance xviih law on
pniperty specially bcncrUed thereby, as
<H-afiy us mav be in propoflion lo and not
lit excess of iho peculiar bencfll. adantage or increase in value which the
•i**m'cllvf lots and parcels of real estate
'hall flx*
- ik*cmcd
•'------ -■ •• -by reason of
lo receive
•^iidlix'al improvement. The owner of any
Imxi upon which any such assessment
'hall Imvo Ixren made may pay such
.•.*>fssnu*ni tn Ihe number of equal annual
mslullincnis hereinabove determined, all
.IN may lx* provided in accordance with
luw iind with legal Interest on the unpaid
tvilance nf the assessment
.‘-Section •». The full faith and credit of the
TownshipI are hereby pledged to the
punclual payment of the principal of and
n the
authorized
in te re s t oh
th e said
sa id obligations
o b tig a l_______________
li\ ihisordinance. Said wiligalions ^ a l l be
d ire c t, unlim ited obligations of the
Township, and the Township shall be
obligated to levy ad valorem taxes upon all
the taxable property within the Township
ior (he payment
of said_ obllgat___
obligations and
. ,
interest thereon without limitation a t lo
rale or amount.
Section 7. This ordinance shall take
effect twenty days after the first
publication thereof after final adoption, as
provided by said Local Bond Law.

SOUTH BRUNSWICK TOWNSHIP
OltDINANCENO. 2t-74
ORDINANCE .AUTHORIZING THE
CONSTRUCTION OF ROUTE NO. I.
DEANS LANE TO FINNEGAN S LANE,
WATER LINE EXTENSION. IN AND BY
THE TOWNSHIP OF SOUTH BRUN.SWICK. IN THE COUNTY OF MID
DLESEX.
NEW
JE R S E Y .
A P
PROPRIATING $95,000 TH EREFOR,
AUTHORIZING T lfk ISSUANCE o k
BONDS AND NOTES OF THE TOWN
SHIP FO R FINANCING SUCH AP
PUOPRIATION AND DIRECTING A
SPECIAL ASSESSMENT OF THE COST
THEREOF
HE IT ORDAINED BY THE TOWN
SHIP COMMITTEE OF THE TOWNSHIP
OF SOUTH BRUNSWICK. IN THE
COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX. NEW
JERSEY (not less than two-thirds of all
the members thereof affirmatively conc u r r in g ! AS F O LLO W S :

' Clio l.T he ‘improvemeni described in
Section
Section 3 of this ordinance is hereby
a u th o rize a s a local Improvemeni Co be
made^dr
lre d by Jn
The
T(
m
a d ^ d r a c ^ ire
e Township
of
South Brunswick, in the County of Middiriex. New Jersey. For u i d im.-provement or parpose, there b hereby
appropriated the ium of $95,000, u i d sum
NOTICE
being inclusive bf all appropriations
heretofore made thriefor.
The Bond ordinance published herewith
Section 2. For the noarKing of u i d
was introduced at a meeting of the
improvement or purpose ahtClo meet the
Township Committee of the Township of
u l d $95,000 appropriation, negotiable
Soulh Brunswick, in the Couniy of Mid bonds of the Township, each to b ^ n o w n
dlesex. New Jersey, held on JiUy 2. 1971, as “Water Assessment B c ^ “ , are hereby
amended al a meeting held August 6.1974,
authorized to be issued in the principal
and will be further considered for hnai
amount of $95,000 pursuant to and
md wiihin
i ........
passage after public hearing a t a meeting
(he limitations prescribed in the Local
of u i d Township Committee to be held at
Bond Law of New Jersey. In anticipation
the Municipal Building in u l d Township
of Ihe issuance of u i d bonds and to ternon September 3. 1974, at 8 o’clock P.M,
porarily finance u l d improvement or
purpose, negotiable n o la oi the Township
GILBERT J.SPAHR
principal amount not exceeding
Township Gerk
xra.uuo a re hereby authorized to be iuued
CP- 8-9-74 -11
pursuant lo ancf wiihin the limitations
F e e : $ 3 1 .^ 2
prescribed by u i d Law.
Section 3. *ai The improvement hereby
SOUTH BRUNSWICK TOWNSHIP
authorized and the purpose for the
financing of which u id % * li^ io n s are to
be issued Iss t’
the improvement
’ ' '
" - of tbe water

ORDINANCE NO. JI - 74
ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THE
ACQUISITION OF LAND FOR PARK
PURPOSES AND LOCATION OF THE
NEW MUNICIPAL BUILDING IN AND
BY THE TOWNSHIP OP SOUTH
BRUNSWICK. IN TH E COUNTY OF
MIDDLESEX. NEW JERSEY APPRO
PRIATING 1195,000 THEREFOR AND
AUTHORIZING T H E ISSUANCE OF
BONDS AND NOTES OF THE TOWN
SHIP FOR FINANCING SUCH AP
PROPRIATION

distribution system in and of the Township
by construction of a water main in ana
along United States Highway Route No! I
from Deans Lane to F in n e ^ n 'a Lane
together with nccciiary mannole*, house
connections, fittings and appurtenances,
and all n e c esu ry work and m ateriats. all
as shown on and in accordance with plans
and specifications on file in tbe office of the
Township Clerk and hereby approved.
(bl The estimated maximum amount of
bonds or notes to be issued for said purpose
is S95.00U.
(C! The estimated cost of u i d purpou ts
$95,000.
Section 4. The following m atters are
hereby determined, declared, recited and
led;
slale<
i! The u t d pu rp o u described in
Section 3 of this ordinance la not a current
expenu and is a property or improvement
which the Township may lawfully acquire
or make as a local Improvement.
lb) The period of usefulneu of u l d
purpou, wiihin the limitations of section
40A:2-22 of u l d Local Bond Law and ac
cording to the reasonable life thereof is
forty year*.
I Cl The supplemental debt statement
r e q u ir^ by u i d l^w has b u n duly made
and filed tn the office of the Township
Clerk and a complete executed oriainil
thereof has been Bled in ^ office oi the
Director of the Division of Local Govern
ment Services in the Department
of
lepari
Community Affairs of the SUle or New
J e ru y , and such slitem enl shows that the
gross debt of the Township u defined i
section 4QA:2-43 of u i d Law is increased
by this onlinance by $95,000, and the
lu u an re of the u l d obligations is per
mitted by the excepUtxi contained in
aubsMtion idi of section 40A:2*7 of u id
Law lo the debt limitations p reuribed by
u i d Law.
id) Nol exceeding $25,000 on account of
interest, engineering and inspection costs,
legal and accounting expenses and the cost
of iuuance of u i d obligations, u defined
and authorized by section 40A:2-20 of u i d
Law. is,and sluli te charged as a part of’
the total cost of said purpose to be financed
fir
by the iuuance
u i d obllgaticm.
ligations.
Cl N o th in will be contributed by the
Township at large to payment of the cost of
said improvemeni or purpou. and the
estimated maximum amount of the special
assessments to be levied on property
specially benefited by u l d improvemnit is
SK.CDO and the number oi w nual in
stallments in which all such special
assessments may be paid is ten.
f I This ordinance authorizes obligations
Ilf the Township soldy for a purpoi
described m subsection <h! of section 40)
2-7 of u i d Law. and (he u i d obligations
juihorized by this ordinance are lo be
iuued for a purpou which is "telfIxtuldating’’ within tbe meaning and
limitations of section 4QA: 2-43 cf u i d Law
and are deductible, pursuant to subsection
•c-> of section 40A; 2-44 of u i d Law, from
Ihe gross debt of the Township staled in
any a n nual or supplem ental debt
statement of the Township.
Section 3. The Township shall pay
nothing of the cost of u i d lotal im
provement. Tbe cost of u i d local im
provement. to the extent of the amount of
me ac
shall D
shall t
.
_________ ____ _
property specially benefited thereby, as
nearly as mav be in proportion lo and not
in excess of the peculiar benefit, ad
vantage or increase in value which (he
respective lots and parcels of real estate
shall be t*-----^ ‘to -receive
"by reason of
deemed
said local improvement. The owner of any
land upon which any such assessment
shall have been made may pay such
osseum ent in the number of equal annual
installments hereinafter determined, all
as may be provided in accordance with
law and with legal interest on the unpaid
balance of the asseum ent.
Section 6. The full faith and credit cf the
Township arc hereby pledged to the
punclual payment of the orlndpal of and
interest on the said obligations
authorized
______authorized
by this ordinance. Said obligations shall be
d ire c t, unlim ited obligations of the
Township, and the Township shall be
obligated lo levy ad valorem taxes upon all
the taxable p r t ^ r t y within the Township
for the payment
or u l d obligations and
. .
interest thereon without limitation as lo
rate or amount.
Section 7. This ordinance shall take
effect twenty days after the first
publication thereof after final adoption, as
provided by u i d Local Bond Law.

BE IT ORDAINED BY TOE TOWN
SHIP COMMITTEE OF THE TOWNSHIP
OF SOUTH BRUNSW ICK. IN THE
COUNTY OF M ID D LESEX . NEW
JERSEY (not le u than two-thirds of all
the members thereof affirmatively oncurring) AS FOLLOWS;
Section I. The improvement described
in Section 3 of this ordinance is hereby
authorized as a general Improvement to be
made or acquired by 'Ihe Township of
South Brunswick, in the County of MlddJeux. New J e n ey . For said Im
provement or purpou, there is hereby
appropriated the sum of $195,000 u l d sum
being inclusive of all appropriations
heretofore m ade therefor.
Section 2. For the financing of u ld
improvement or purpou and to meet the
u l d 1195,000 appropriation, negotiable
bonda of the Township, each to be known
as "General Improvement Bond” , are
hereby authorized to be Ittued in the
Section 6. Tbe full faith and credit of the
principal amount of $195,000 pursuant to
Township are hereby pledged to the
and within the limitations prescribed in
punctual payment of the principal of and
the Local Bond Law of New Jersey. In
. . . — . on
0,^ l^____ obilgalions
authorized
interest
...
______
_____
anticipation of the iuuance of u i d bonds
by this ordinance. Said (ibligations shall be
and to temporarily finance u i d imd ire c t, unlim ited obligations of the
provement or purpou, negotiable notes of
Tow n^lp. and the Township shall be
theI Township in a princiM
princqxil amount not
obligated
aled to ‘levy ad' valorem
*....................
taxes upon all
"
exceeding $195,000 are hereby authorized
the Taxable prdperty
property wiihin ithe Townahip
to be iuued pursuant lo and within the
for
the
o f .......
said obligations
.........
- payment
.............
- J ig a l___ andlimitations prescribed by u i d I^w .
interest thereon without limitation as to
Sections, ( a ! The improvement hereby
rate or amount.
authorized and the purpou for the
Section 7. This ordinnee shall take effect
icing of which
___ _______
^ ________
financing
u i d obligations
are to
twenty days after the first publication
be iuued is the acquisition \sy purchase <
thereof after final adoption, as provided by
condemnation, of land for public parks and
said Local Bond Law
recreation, and location of the new
.Municipal Building, northeasterly of the
NOTICE
intersection of Kingston L ane and
prop(»ed
M iddleux County Route No. 522.
The Bond ordinance published herewith
adjacent to Reichler Park and more
was introduced at a meeting of the
particularly described u Block 44. Lots
Township Committee of the Township of
IC. 3C. 3B. 3A. 6. 7. 8 9. as shown oo the
South Brunswick, in the Couniy of
Township Tax Map. all as shown on and in
dlesex. New Jersey, held on July 2. 1974,
accordance with plans and specifications
amended at a meeting held August 6,1974,
on file in the office of the T ow n^ip Clerk
and will be further coraidered for final
and itereby approved.
e afger public hearing at a meeting
I bl The estimated maximum amount of
Township Committee lo be held at
txinds or notes to be iuued for u i d purpose
the Municipal Building in said Township
IS $195,000
on S ^ te m b e r 3. 1974 at 8 o’clock P M.
ic< The estimated cost of said purpose is
GILBERTJ SPAHR 1195.000.
Section 4. The following m atters are
Township G erk
hereby determined. (iK lared. recited and
CP 8-8-74 -U
staled
F e e : $ 3 3 .4 8
The said pu rp o u described in
Section 3 of this ordinance is not a current
expenu and is a property or improvement
MH TH liiu NSUK KTOWNSIIIP
which the Township may lawfuUy acquire
M ItniW M KSO. Ui-TI
or make as a general improvement, and no
part of Ihe cost thereof has been or shall be
< H (D I\.-\\rK At THOHIZI.NG THE
-specially a sse u e d on property specially
idN .STltU TIO N OF ROUTE NO 130.
benefited thereby.
l-WVRK.NO: lUttKlK DEANS - RHODE
<bi The period of usefulness of u i d
HALL UnAI) . WATER LINE EX
1-ithlr Ihe limitaiions of section
purpou. within
TK.VSRlN, IN A.M) HV THF: TOWNSHIP
-10A;2;22 of said Local Bond L^w and ac
OF . s n i r i l ItlU NSWlUK. IN THK
cording to the reasonable life thereof is
r o iN T Y (»K M II)I)I.ESEX» NEW
forty
vears.
.IKRSKVx AIM'HOI'IIIATING $95.(iOO
debt
(c) The
supplem ental
THKKKF(!K ■ AUTHORIZING THE
statement required by u i d Law has been
lS.su\NCK OK RONDS AND NOTES OF
THE TOWNSHIP FOR FINANCING
M CH
AIM’ROPRIATION
AND
DIREtTING A .SPECIAL ASSESSMENT
OF THK U(!ST THEREOF
Government Services In the Dcgtartment
of Community Affairs of the State of New
RE IT ORDAINED HY THE TOWN
Jersey and such statem ent show* that the
SHIP UOM.MITTKK OF THE TOWNSHIP
OF SOUTH HUUNSWICK. IN THE -^gross debt of the Township as defined in
section 40A:2-43 of said Law is in cru se d
U(!l NTY OF MIDDLESEX
NEW
by this ordinance ty $195,000, and the
JFHLSFIN -luit k*s.s than two-thirds of all
issuance of ^ said ootlgatlona authorized
Hx* iiu-iHlx'rs
dffirmaiivofv coaby this ordinance is perm itted by the
o irn n g i AS FOl.UlWS;
exception contained in subsection (d) of
Sivtmn j.Ttx* infprovemi’nl described m
section 40A;2-7 of u l d Law to the debt
Section t ol this ordinance is hereby
limitations prescribed
said Law.
■lullxirizcd ii> a Ux*al inmrovement to be
(d) Not exceeding ^ ,0 0 0 on account of
miicU* or avciuircd hy 'The Township of
interest, engineering ana inspection costs,
.S4iuth Hrunswick. in ’tlx* Couniy of Slidlegal and accounting expenses and the cost
tlU-M'X. .Sew Jersey. For ’s aid im
of issuance of Mid obligations, u defined
provement or purpose, there is hereby
and authorized by section 40A;2-20 d u i d
appropriulid Ihi* sum irf S95.U00. said surn
Law, is and shall be charged u a part of
Ix'ing inclusive of all appropriations
the
pu rp o u tto
— total
., .cost
— .of. .said
„ 5 purpose
. _be financed
iwrelofore made therefor.
the issuance of s*ia obligations.
Sivtion .2. For Ihe financing of said
Section 5. The full faith ana c r ^ t of the
tinprovcmeni or purpose and to meet the
Township
Ip are
a re hereby
hereby pledged to the
Slid $9.5.uuu upprt^riation. negotiable
punctualT payment of the principal of
IxjixJs of the Township, each lo be know n
interest on the u i d obligations
author
authorized
. igj-_____________
us "W ater Asscs-xment Hond". ore hereby
by this. .ordinance.
obligations .shall
i___
authorized to lie issued in Ihe principal
.
.. . . .Saiif
.
..
oireci, unlimited obligations of the
STATEMENT
amount of $95.uuu pursuant to and within
^ns.....................
........
.....................
Township,
and the
Township
ip ihall be
tlx* limitations prescribed in the Local
obligated
to
levy
ad
va
ln
e
m
taxes
t^on
all
i
u
l
_____
ixe
The bond ordinance published herewith
Hond lotw of New Jersey. In anticipation
the taxable pn
p
r
t
^
r
t
y
within
the
Township
»■
has been finally adopted and the 29-day
o( tlx* ikKuunce of said bonds and lo lemfor the payment
of said obligations
and
-.................—
gal— ____
period of limitation within which a suit,
piirurilv finunce said improvement or
interest thereon without limitation as lo action or proceeding questioning the
--------. ...----------------‘- l ooff {F------purposi*
rxTgoliablo notea
the Township
rate
or
amount.
validity of such ordinance can be com
m u prin^-tpal amount nol exceeding
Section 6. This ordinance shall take
menced. as provided in the Local Bond
S9j.(KM
! u rr"hereby authorized-----to be issue.,
........ .........
’ ued
effect twenty days after the first
Law has begun to run from the date of the
pursuant to ana wiihin Ihe limitations
publication thereof after final adoption, as
first publication of this statement.
prescribed by said Law.
provided in u i d Local Bond Law.
Section 3. 'u i The improvement hereby
GILBERT J.SPAHR
authorized and the purpose fur the
Township Clerk
STATEMENT
(inancing of which said obligations a re to
CP: M-74 - I t
lx* issued is the improvemeni of the water
F e e : $ 3 3 .4 8
The bond ordinance published
(iisIrUmlion system in and of the Township
herewith has been finally adopted and the
hy consiruction of a water main in and
ao-day period of limitation within which a
along United States Highway Route No.
130 from an existing main northerly of suit, action or proceeding questioning the
NEW INSPECTION STATION
validity of such
icn ordinance can be com
(.awrcnce Brook to a point southerly of
menced, as provided in the Local Bond
lX*ans • Rhode Hall Hoad together with
Law has begun to run from the date oif the
necessary manholes, house connections,
The division of motor
first publication of this statement.
fittings and ap p u rten an ces, a nd all
vehicles opened a new in
necesury work and m aterials, all as
GILBERT J.SPAHR
iihown on and in accordance with plans and
spection station on Creek Road
Township G erk
specifications, on file in the office of jhe_
CP: 8g-74 - I t
Township Clerk and hereby approved. "
off--Route -J3 0 —in._Delanco..
<b) The estimated maximum amount of
F e e : $ 2 7 .0 0
Burlington County at 8 a.m.
bonds or notes to be issued for said purpose
is $95,000.
Monday July 22.
1Cl The estimated cost of u i d purpose b $95,000.
Section 4. 'The following m atters are
hereby determined, declared, recited and
stall,ed;
(a) The u i d pu rp o u described in
Section 3 of this ordinance is not a current
e x penu and is a property or improvemeni
which Ihe Township m ay lawfully acquire
or make as a local improvemeni.
- perl _ - ________ - ___
purpou, within the limitations of section
4UA:2-22 of u l d Local Bond Law and ac
cording lo the reasonable life thereof is
forty years.
)C> Ttx* Mupplcmi*n(al debt statem ent
n*<mii\'d hy said Law has been duly made
rtiKi lik'd in the office of tbe Township
Clerk and u com pete executed original
iIxTiDf tias bw n filed In the office oi tbe
Direvlnr iif-lhe Division of Lw al Governim-nl Services in the Department of
( ’•mmiunilv Affairs of Ihe Slate of New
.Icrscv. and such statement shows (hat the
uri»u>‘di*b( of the Township us defined in
M*cti<xi -4uA:2-4:l of said Luw is increased
)>v this ordinance by S95.0UO. and the
iMiuuncc Ilf the said obligations « P«rniitli*d by Ihe exception contained in
subsvctitxi «di of section 4UA:2'7 of u i d
:iw lo the debt limitaiions prescribed by
said liiw.
uli Nol exceeding S2S.000 on account of'
iiitiTest. iiigineering and inspection costs,
l i ^ l and account ing expenses and the cost
-f issuance of said obligations, as defined
and a u th o rize hv section ■WA:2-20 of said
l,aw. is and sluii be charged as a part of
he totui cost of u i d purpose lo be financed
IV the issuance of u i d obiigations.
i(*i Nothing will be contributed by the
'I’liwnshipat largelopaym enlof the cost of
hutd im provem eni of p u rM se . and
i*Ktimuted maximum amount of the special
iLsscMsmi*nts lo be levied on property
*petiullv benefited by said improvemeni is
FJii.ux) und the num ber oi annua) InMullmcnU In which all such special
asiwssmimts may be paid is ten.
S a l ion , 5. The Tow nship shall pay
iKHhing of (he cost of u t d local improvemcni. The cost of u i d local improvemi*nt, lu ihe extent of Ihc amount of
ilK* appropriation hereby made therefor

^

VOTER REGISTRATION NOTICE
SOUTH BRUNSWICK TOWNSHIP
. RESIDENTS
EVENING HOURS

Township Clerk’s Office will be open
6 :00 P.M. to 9 :00 P.M.
on the following dates for the piurpose of

REGISTRATION FOR ELECTION
September 6 ,1 3 , 20 and 2 7 ,1 9 7 4

Also from 4; 00 P.M, to 9 :0 0 P.M . on
September 30, October 1 ,2 , 3, 4 and 7 ,1 9 7 4
LAST DAY TO REGISTER FOR THE
GENERAL ELECTION ON NOVEM
BER 5 ,1 9 7 4 IS OCTOBER 7 ,1 9 7 4 .
Township Clerk’s Office
Municipai Building
Monmouth Jet.
G ILBERT J . SPAHR
Township Clerk

